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Worker is hurt in industrial accident. A6 ...
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Me"age i,U-0'"
Why il your mother splcial? Tell

us in 50 words or less and you may
win lunch or dinner for your mom
(and three other people) at Station
885. Mall, fax or email entries by

MAIL:

Editor Joanne Maliszewski
794 South Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170

FAX:

(734) 459-4224

E-MAIL:

jmaliszewskiloe.hornecomm.net

Be sure to include your name, your
mother's name, your address and
telephone number. You may send a
photo, however, judging will be
based on your message.

We will print as many entries as
possible on Mother's Day, Sunday,
May 10, The contest is open to
readers of all ages.

IN THE PAPER

TODAY
Rouge River: Representa-
tiues from various agen-
cies say that few condi-
tions in the riuer - except
aesthetics (water clarity,
color and odor and the
amount Of debris and pol-
lution) - have changed
'Negnifieantly over 10 -#-
years. /A9

COMMUNITY LIFE

Four tax

increases

proposed
1 A group ha,recommend-
ed that four tax issues be
on the August ballot for
Plymouth Township voters.

Four proposed tax increases should
go before Plymouth Township voters in
August, a citizens group has recom-
men€led to the township supervisor.

The township's board of trustees
reviewed the recommendations at a
Tuesday study session.

I PLYMOUTH

TOWNSHIP

Township Supervisor Kathleen Keen
McCarthy told trustees she's directed
the township attorney to come up with
ballot language for the four tax issues.

The language is to be reviewed by
the board in early May for possible
revision. The ballot language must be
approved by the Wayne County elee-
tions office by May 26 to make the
August election ballot.

Residents will be asked to approve or
reject:

 2.5 to 3 mills for the police and fire
departments, mainly for staff increas-
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Take a walk on the wild side1

Natural: Wild/lowers, such as the trout lilly will abound on the annual Wild/lower Walks in
Miller Woods 14 p.m. Saturday, April 25, in the woods off Powell Road, between Beck and
Ridge. Now's the time to see the wildflowers as they are here only a short time to drink in
sunlight before the beech and maple trees BU out with their canopies and block out light on
the forest noor. The walk is sponsored by the Friends of Miller Woods. Everyone is invited.

4/=< Plymoutk library
I stacks up for f

Worth watching: This
week, area schools are cel-
ebrating Earth Day and
Arbor Day. But for stu-
dents at Tonda and Field
elementary schools in
Canton Township, the
environment should be
honored daily/Bl

AT HOME

Special look: Today's At
Home section has a spe-
cial look as it presents
topics about indoors, out-
doors, all around the
house.
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grand opening

Flnlihing· Chris Lamphear and Shaun Walker work on brick i
pavers outside the main entrance of the new library.
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BY JOANNE MALISZEWSKI
BrA,7 WRTI=

When you walk into the new Ply-
mouth District Library at 223 S. Main,
you will be greeted by the smell of
fresh paint, new carpet and comfort-
able surroundings.

And there's plenty of people who are
working diligently up to the final
moment when the doors open at 1 p.m.
Sunday to invite you in for the grand
opening celebration.

At 1 p.m. will be the official ribbon
cutting ceremony accompanied with
cookies and punch and music from the
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps.

At 1:15-4 p.m., youths will have their
day learning origami with Don Shall,
the "origami guy." At 2-2:45 p.m. Marc
Thomas and his puppet, Max the
Moose, will cut the ribbon for the new
puppet stage and will ming songs and
interact with all the guests.

The grand opening will also feature
storytellers - Debra Christian, Ron
Lowe and Jean Gordon, as well as a
forensics student - on the half-hour
beginning at 3 p.m.

The day wouldn't be complete with-
out the planned treasure hunt for all
ages, which includes a self-guided tour
of the new library. A prize will be given
to each participant when a completed

treasure hunt form is presented at the
Reference Desk

Also on tap is A special evening,
adults only, at 7:30-10:30 p.m. Satur-
day at the new library, hosted by the
Friends of the Library. Tickets are $25
per person and may be purchased at
Little Professor on the Park.

Keeping busy
And until then, the library staff is on

the move.

We still have a lot in boxes; said
Pam Rawlinson, deputy library direc-
tor, who with other staff members was
busy this week placing books in fresh-
ly-painted shelves in the lower level.

As with anyone moving into a new
building, there was a plan of action -
but not too much overplanning - and
the buzz of excitement. not to mention
the pressure of time.

-I'he movers required everything to
be labeled," Rawlinson said, adding
that as with any move, it's still hard to
remember exactly what was put where
for the move that began on the lower
level.

It's going to be fun,",aid Nancy
Karmann, who with fellow page Jen-
nifer Casper were organizing the mate-
rials for which they are responsible.

Pleale-e LRARY, AS

1 Caliedar..1 - , 1& Lowell Middle School staff tries to keep positive outlook
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While there are still two full ®chool years left for
studenti and teachers at Lowell Middle School, anxi-
ety i• starting to build

Livonia *chool omcials say the 1999-2000 lea,e will
be the last. and Plymouth-Canton Bchool administra-
tors are quickly planning a bond proposal to con-
struct a flith middle Ichool in the district Without
the new school, overcrowding, split shift: or an
extended school year could become a reality

Meanwhile, at lavell, principal Roche LaVictor i•
trying to keep thing, in peripectiV..

-rhere'l concern, and wete talked about it; maid
I,Victor SVe will carry on bumin- - if we're going
to be here forever If we start being down, the du-
dents will fbed off that, then well have,ome mal bad
problemi.'

And if anyone kno-, it'o LaVictor
"Unfortunately, I lived where a building cloeed on

me becau»e the district consolidated, -id LaVietor,
who experienced that Iituation in Bay City 110, I've
lived thi, already 0

LaVictor said many of the Lowell studenta are ask-
ing questions about what they read and hear con-
cerning changes at Lowell. However, a lot of that
worry ends when they find out the current pupil PoP-
ulation won't be affected by any changes.

*We will see more concerns in the next couple of
yean, u we addres, the questions of students who
will be affected by the move,» said LaVictor. "But
then. well just have to be honest with them. Kids do
rempond to that. They know when you're being
upBroot with them.-

Almolt a fourth of the nearly 45 teacher, at Lowell
have been teaching there since the Plymouth-Canton
district began leasing the building in the 1980-81
.chool year.

Staff concerns
«I'm a bit concerned about where -011 all bi; Iaid

Ro,emary Virville. a •cience Ind Iocial *tudvo teach-
er who h- bien at 1-,ell fbr 17 yeari. -Ther, 0

.

7. =

Maint-Ing: Dachers Geor, Pnogodshi
and Rosemao Vervilk and principal Rock
L,Virtor maintain their optimiant. 1
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Small plane crash raises concern about air traffic
Little u known about why a

C.... 150 mputtered .ut d con-
trol and cruh landed in a Can-
toa natllibe.1-d I.rly Satuidq

According to apilot at Can--
Plymouth Mettetal Airport,
flight initructor Philip Kahler,
20,and b,tudent pilot Malcom
Stinson, 41, wore practicing
take- and landing• for about
30 minpte, prior to the cra,h
about one mile muth of the air

port.
=Eyewitne,Be, •aid it wa•

going north to -th. but I dent
know why it iould be; .id 000
Mettetal pilot, who declined to
be named I asiume it was

t/*ine trouble and dedded
b*ck to Willow Runs then

to come back her•:

Kahler. of Belleville, 8 listed
in fair condition at the Univer,i-

ty of Michigan Ho•pital after
be trapped in the pae-nger
Ieat of the C-na's cockpit He
au#ered hom various burns, a
,®Fere leg injury and head
iniwy.

The .tudent pilot, Stin.on, i.
in critical condition aRer sulbr-
ing from burns and internal
iaburi.. It . believed Stinion
did have prior flying experience
u a holieopter pilot in the mili-
tary. uid Steve Wilson of the
National Transportation Safety
Board (WrSB).

A •poke,man at A Different
Approach Flight School at Wil-
low Run Airport Baid Stinson
wai a private helicopter pilot.
Kahler has been a night training
in,tructor for three years.

Inv•stigators from the FAA
.ifled through the wreckage this
week to determine a cause for

the crash. The findings will be
turned over to the NTSB, which
i expected to releaie a prelimi-
nary report in one week. It could
take more then six months

before a final report im made
public, Baid Wilion

Tbo populated?
Some residents and local offi-

ciale have questioned whether
Canton has become too populat-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TOBID

SALE OF VEHICLE

NMICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Nal,d bi,6 will b. accepted until 10:00

ed to houme theitate-ned Can-
ton-Plymouth Mettetal Airport.
The -ue Mmt became controver-
Dial in 1992 when the state
bought it, reocuing the airport
from financial trouble.

At the time, re,ident, were
eon©'rned about a future expan-
sion at Mettetal with . tate and

federal money backing it. A citi-
zens advisory committee was
formed to oversee the airport
operations and has met monthly
ever since. Chairman Mark )Aer-

lanti declined comment regard-
ing the crash

When the state bought it, I
alway, said there wu something
else there. Still to this day I
don't know what that i.... Obvi-
ously, this i• a more subject for
me," said Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yack.

A week before Saturday'a air-
plane crash, Yack fired off a let-
ter to Gov. John Engler, several
state legislators and the state
aeronautics board with a news

clipping regarding a small Troy
airport being *old to a private
developer for an industrial site.

Yack said the state claimed it

bought Mettetal, and planned to
- buy others like it, because small

recreational airports were
becoming extinct. Why hadn't it

14.1.ve---
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Boan Amann
-Former 'Noix Czar'

saved the Troy airport? he asked
in the letter.

Randy Collier of the state
Bureau of Aeronautici, a divi-
don under the Michigan Depart-
ment of Transportation, did not
return phone calls from the
Observer. Collier is also liaison

to Mettetal Airport.
Canton attorney Bryan

Amann, a former Wayne County
commissioner, sat on a commit-
tee in 1990 to redesign airspace
for Detroit Metro and Willow
Run airporta. The FAA Technical
Working Group looked at
airspace around Mettetal, but
only to ensure flight patterns

didn't interbre with Mot,0% he
.id

Since Mettetal do.InY have a
control tower, iti 811ht patt•/n•
area't regulated by the FAA
However, the airport suggeot•
trafic patterns to pilot

Gund radio operator
Pilots radio to Mettetal'* Uni-

com deak for landing in,truc-
tions. The ground radio operator
givel information on the runway
opening and weather conditions,
maid a pilot at Mettetal.

According to Mettetal pilots,
there are sugge,ted flight pat-
terni that run north and *outh
along I-275 and to the weit of
Morton Taylor. To the eut and
west the traflic runs along an
area south of Warren Road and
the other side of the city of Pl,
mouth due to a noise abate-
ment."

-rhere's no legal buto for any
tnunicipality to have any binding
regulatipn over (noise and flight
patterns). If the city of Plymouth
is being avoided, it sho•11'In't be
receiving anything different than
any other area,» uid Amann.

In 1997, Mettetal recorded
72,000 flight operationa, accord-
ing to the 1998 Michigan Airport
Directory. Metro Airport had

491,000 oporationi and Willow
Run had 183.890. More compa-
rable to Mettetal, Gross• Ile
Municipal Airport had 63,000
elerati,- in 1997.

rhere'I alwayi boon safety
issue, with reoidents living
around Mettetal You can watch
the plane, coming in over Joy
Road ... It'• almo•t in a
kamika-type fashion If a truck
com- through, it looks question-
able as to whether its going to
clear it,-,aid Amann

Ironically, Larry and Ronnie
Sebuck looked at buying a new
home east of Lilley Road, near

Mettetal Airport. about 24 years
ago.

"We walked out of the first
model and Baw a plane bunk to
the leA. Then, we walked out of
the Becond model and saw the
maine thing. We decided we did-
n't want to live there,= .aid
Larry.

They decided to buy about one
mile down the road on Avon
Street where there wai le,8 air
traffic.

On Saturday, the Sebuck:'
worst fear became reality when a
Ces,na 150 dropped from the
sky on their front lawn. The pro-
peller was 25 feet from their
front door

Lm.. M,y 7,1- for thi -1, 1 th. 611-ing vah-
il FOR# -C IAAD-aAC-[DE, UTEND*HOE.
4-17 HOU- OploRID - MINIMUM BID: 014.-UO

The. . 9 *vailib *r . 1 during the houn of 00 im and
0:00 p.m., MoociA, thro•,0 Friday. Contaet Ed Obon at (313) 397-8066 for
*ppointment. Bid is to be Iubmitted to the Chrn Ofnce, 1150 S Canton
Contir Rd, Caoton MI 48188 E-lop. should state -Sale of 1990 Ford
»*c laider/Back-Hoo» Thi vehich will bi Iold in an  b- condition The
40-hip re-¥- theright tor*et any w all bid, The Township doe, not
*4€!imia#, 00 the -il of ri,-. color, national origin. -1, religion, age or
dimbility in mploym,at or tho ppi,ioe of,ervie-
.. TERRY BENNETr, Clerk

Ll//
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BU)S
CHARTER mWNSHIP OF CANTON

(CORRECTION)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter bwnship of Canton, 1150
Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan will accept bids up to 10:00 a.m., April
30, 1998 fc, the following·

FELLOWS CREEK GOLF CLUB DRAIN TILE INSTALLATION

Specifications are available in the Finance and Budget Dept. The Township
remerve, the right to accept or meet any or all propoials. The Township does
not di®criminate on the balis of race, color national origin, sex, religion, age
or dilability in employment or the provision of services.

TERRY BENNETT, Clerk
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C' ADVERTISEME,rr FOR BIDS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INDEPENDENCE PARK PHASE II

BASEBALL COMPLEX

Sialed bid, 6• the =aitnactim to the prop-d Canton Indepindence Park
B-,ball Compla Ihall bo r-ived by thi Charter lb-hip of Canton
until 10:00 a.m., May 14, 1908 at thi off;ce of the Clerk. 1150 S. Cantoo
Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188·1099 Sealid bids ihall be opened and reid
aloud at 10'00 8.- · 7
CA=trict dom-nt, me be obtained at B-ket: and Raeder Ini, 45 W
William, Suit, 101, Ana Arbor. MI, (313) 663-2622 01, 0, after Aorilia, 1908
A no=,4-,ible plam d/posit of 0:0 00 ehall be mquired, check, pNe to
the Charter Tow-hip of Canton

1.- b- will not be *r#ted. Canton Town•hip reservel the right to reliet
my and all bah Canton Tbinihip doi not di,criminate on tbi biais Of
race, color, national origin, -4 relion. Die or di-bility in Imploy-nt or
thi PWi,ion ofirvicis

TERRY BENNETT, Clerk
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b Readers can submit story sugeshons, reactlons to stories, letters to the editor
or make general comments to any member d our news staff through E-Mail
via the Internet at the following address
newwoom•, ronline.com.

Homeline: 73+953-2020

I Open houses and new developments in your area
b Free real e#ate seminar information.

, Current mo,tgage raees
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION But wl

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON languap
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING mized co

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held on Monday, want thu

May 4, 1998 at 7:00 PM in the First Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Build,ng. 1150 S Canton center Road to conaider a r,quest Beyon
for the following special land use u provided in Section 27.03 of the Carton uid -

16wn,hip Zoning Ordinance. the Ann

at night
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR over bod.
MINI-WAREHOUSES AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 22028.10 FOR get in. If
PARCEL NO 006 99 0002 005. Property w located on the Bouth side of Joy
Road between Ronda Drive and Lilley Road.
Written comment, Iddre-ed to the Planning Commi,sion will be received
at the above addre- up to the time of the hearing. profane i

adult eu,

said.

Matt 

the coun
he'§ wat
in mini,

many u
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b Mace classified ads at your convenience

Circulation Department 73+591-0500
b If you have a question about home delivery or if you did noi Reeve your.

paper, ple- call one d our cullornerservice
representative, during the iollowing hours:
Sunday: 8am-Noon
Thursday: 8·30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Froday
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m

OM On-Line: 734-591 -0903 .4-14 -4.170

I You can acce,§ On-line wilh just
about any communicat-• '0*wale
- PC or Macin-h. On-line u,en can.
• Send and receive unlimiled e.mail
• Acces• all feature, 01 ihe 11*0nn - Telnet
Gopher, WWW and more
• *Bad electivnk ®ditions of fhe the Observer &
EccentrK new,papen
• Ch.t wilh imer; Efog Iown oracronthe

courey.

:li To bln yow O,kine aploralion, call 734- <

3 400*d'Ext 4% At'b,-0-d
Forn, ... Al,hekeyprompt, Trpe. 9;M

Onflit 1-2266

-40•line at the nur
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Canton Medical Facility. Please
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Volunteer sees destruction,1
of springtime tornadoes

6 idite,4-- Da M,-U of I 1//I m. /./.4 The Red Cross expects to
Plymouth w a bus,guy.1,/cial- ..nd 02.6 million in disaiter

0 4 thi, time of :A, /ar, not to -- - - lid. We h.ve-t b.d th..1
mention the effects of El Nino. a• deatiw ii- the 1961 tanad,0
tornadoes and other natural dis- in Hunti.ton Al• It'a no ¥,00-
asters strth acrou th, count,y. ... .a--. der Piwild.nt Clinton plan- to
He u a volunteer with the Red -- come h/re April 16 to I- for
Crou and i writin, to us #om hi-.W.
the road.

Well out oi the frying pan, into
a fire! I am in Birmingham,
Ala., actually Homewood, Ala.,
becaule of the central locatioo of

the damage
I left St Peter, Minn on

Thur«lay at 8:30 a.m., for home.
While enroute to the airport, I
found out National Red Crou in

Virginia was looking for me to
uk me if I could accept reailign-

Dick Merrill
-Plymouth resident

ment 1 thought it might be a
Ihort -ignment, m I -d y-

I never know what wi wait-

ing for me when larrived at 1:48
p.m.. 29 dead and more mising.
Fourteen thousand home, were

de,troyed and 12,000 0 thorn in
Je-mon County

Th-:a-•atlt-nlik,Ph-
-uth U-t hid ailium 6, to-- '

do •10-. It m.Het,00-1 0-4
this year It had a defective
put It wair,paimd and titid
It -ted thinight of th.torn.-
do The .ame part malfunc-
tioned, ne tornado mirens.
Mak you wonder. maybe *e 
should all keep an eye on the
.ky. and not depend .lely od
mrai.

H.1,0,9 -t: Scott Lurain and Phulette Wisnom, proprieton of the Come Stu-
dio on Ann Arbor Thad, have a problem with youths hanging out on their deck.

Lait week during Eaiter
break. it was like Woodatock
on the deck of the Cothe Stu

dio on Ann Arbor Trail. maid
owner Scott I.urain.

But the numbers of teen•
swarming his deck area at
night has dimini•hed he said
Tue,day, thank, in part to
help hm the Plymouth Police
Department

0We get great kids that come
in here,0 Lurain •aid.

But when Iome ule profane
language, *It'overy offeasive to
mi•ed company,» he maid. -We
want this place for everyone.

Beyond language, Lurain
laid one employee approaching
the Ann Arbor Trail bulinels

at night April 14 liad to step
over bodies on the mdewalk to

get in. It'. bad.-

«We've hiem• a day care
-hmz?-r9 ..164 th»*

profane and th«Micaring my
adult cuitomen away,» Lurain
.aid.

Matt Ronayne, who work,
the counter Bome nighto, said
he's watched parents drive up
in minivan, and drop off as
many u four teens

Loitering 1-.--1 .

4

4

Kids hang out downtown i
1 TH .I- 8-.flve

P--te'*=%

Id.'mil, If Id'lld

Matt Ronavne
-Co/Tee Studio employee

Lurain said he'i tired of par-
ent• dumping teens, carrying
bottles of pop and bags of
chips, at his busineu.

171 have four or 6¥e parents
a night say, 'Would you see if
my kid i• then, if 1 should pick
them up'' . Ronayne I.id. 9'ar-
ents ihould do their job.'

Lurain hu poited 510 loiter-
ing» •igns to warn off thorne
who jud come to hing out and

HeluM,eme underap -=
can alio be found emoking on
the dock. When a police visit
cauws some to move, they go
to the Saxton's Garden Center

parking lot or they congregate
on Jack Wilcox's property,
Lurain said.

Police Chief Bob Scoggins
said bu•ine•sem concerned

about such activity,hould pod
rulea, and the bulin- owner
or reprosentative must ask
people loitering in violation of
po.ted rule. toleave

-Ihi busin- poople have to
be an active participant tor
managing their own property,»
Scoggin: said Officers, he
maid, can ticket underage teen,
for,moking.

Police in recent years have
cbped with what': known u
cruising, the gathering of teens
at varioua location, downtown.

1/eke had it ,tart at Kel-

logg Park, at Wing and Main,
Penniman Avenue at the other

coffee ohop SCoffee Bean),»
Scoggins maid! *It meems to bea
.equence of eventi that start
out the summer.»

Scoggins Baid that once
-hoot le'eut, *-41
details, which injude walking
and bike patrols, will become
active.

Lurain said the occasional

evening walk through by
patrol officers in recent days
has -ed the problem.

¢

..

.

.

.

.

Helping: Plymouth resident Dick MerriU sets up communication in Minnesota,
which was hit by tornadoes. He has been traveling from one troubled area to
another for the past few weeks as a Red Cross volunteer.

7*#

Police investigate cable pirate
A man suspected of being a 16-

year cable TV pirate is being
investigated by Plymouth Town-
ship police.

Police said they were called
April 8 to the street the man
lives on - police are withholding
the street pending the investiga-
tion - by a Media One cable

Playing chicken
A 22-year-old Plymouth man

was arraigned in 35th District
Court Tuesday in connection
with an accident involving a
bicyclist.

He was charged with operat-
ing a motor vehicle under the
influence of alcohol in connection
with the March 20 incident on
Ann Arbor Road, east of Ever-

company technician. The techni-

cian said a legitimate customer
was having reception problems.
partly because the pirate had
tapped into his neighbor's cable
line.

According to the incident
report filed by police, the -split-
ter" was disconnected, yet the

COP CALLS

to put CD players, cell phones
and other valuables in the trunk

following a wave of car break-ins
and thefts

Police Sgt. Jim Jarvis said
there were six such thefts late

Friday or early Saturday Apnl

technician returned a week later

to find it hooked up again.
Police said they will seek

charges against the cable pirate.
Police said illegally tapping into
a cable TV system is a felony
punishable by up to four years in
jail.

18 in the township, bringing the
number to 32 this year.

Police have no witnesses or

suspects. Thieves amash car
windows to get to valuables
inside.

green.

Police said the man had just
pulled his car from a ditch and
started driving when he hit the
bicyclist, who reportedly was rid-
ing in the wrong lane and had
also been drinking.

The bike rider, also of Ply-
mouth, is recovering from hi8
iruuries. He is the same bicyclist
who wan almost hit by a Ply-
mouth police car lant September.
The police report said the bicy-
clist was riding intoxicated in
the wrong lane, and appeared to
-be playing chicken- with the
patrol car

Break-in reported
Plymouth police are investi-

gating the break-in of an apart-
ment in the 1400 block of West
Ann Arbor Road

Polite say nearly *2.200 in
electronic •ound and video
equipment wai stolen

No suspect, have been identi-
fled in the theft

Plymouth Township police
0000,IP car and truck ownem
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New noise rules delayed1 P.

I. '4 · F/7. $

· qge Al

hip UCE-

d, ID • taL
9 efthe

Ton-

6110/0

d###Ug ballot
* r ......

y, tru- talked
./.u :ve'n toapprove
. 16 pneral tax i-ue
.P police and fire
4*ai.., eat Itaff increase•.
ht MICethy eaid members
4 *0 al im- group -00.ted
¥*Ii li,IM be mo- libly to
ve...atutargeted*.M-
d# h pol*m and Sre, rather
than 1=,ral tal

-th-'s too much di,trust of

government,» McCarthy

ti.... Fup al.o aug.
S••ted that the beard alk vot-
0- u much u a halimill
br anew town,hip ome• com-

t

.....7./L

plex topay for land u well u
buildings.

*cCarthy maid that trust-
in January conaidered a•kint
vot- b WrUA d.bt conver-
sion, thon decided against it

But the citimens group liked
the idea of giving voters the
option Township Treasurer
Ron Edwaid,mulle-d Tu-
day the WTUA tax issue
,hould be reduced to 0.8 mill.
«I think it'* a hard mell,0

Edward, maid, of the 1.56-mill
WTUA tax iuue propo-1 by
the citizena' group.

Trustee Charres Curmi said
paa•age of a WTUA debt con-
version tax would encourage
WTUA growth. 'I don't sup-
port expansion of WTUA It's a
government Hydra that's mim-

man** h.-14
BA the balld bu•. am

prented to the public,
McCarth, said the citi-ni'
commitue .Uld,Wl what *U
happen if the tax iuu- IN
p•-d.

Townihip truiteu have
called a Necial meiting Ar 7
p.m. Monday to continue di•-
c-ing tbi ballot ia,u-, along
with the citi-- committe, at
Plymouth Township Hall,
42360 Ann A,6or Road.

McCarthy -d detail, will
include how many police and
fireAghten areto be added A
citizen, committee tax cam-

paign, o,ganised by communi-
ty activilt Bill Joyner, will allo
publicize N./0/l k/*/king a
new township government
om- complex

The committee wa, to be
incorporated Wednesday,
Joyner said. He projects rais-
ing 430,000 from private con-
tributors to publicize the tax
campaign.

1SPRING OPEN HOUSE]

The adoption of a new city
notme ordinance has b. putoN
until May 4.

Plymouth city commiasion-
were *cheduled to vote to accept
the ordinance at their Monday
meeting

But abr more than an hour
of questions and debate among
resident, and commissionerm,
they agreed to delay a vote.

Before the ordinance returns
to the commimsion, some com-
miuioner, said they wanted it
speciAed that sound measure-
menu should taken at the prop-
erty line of the complaining
party

Commiuioner Stella Greene
suggested ordinance language
changes to allow for temporary,
and not long-term variancem.
Greene said she'd like ordinance

language to more clearly define
how exconve noile will be mea-
sured, m violation ticket, have a
better chance of standing up in
court.

After tickets based on an earli-

er city ordinance pertaining to
excessive nome were thrown out
last fall at 35th District Court,
city officials began developing a
new noise ordinance.

Tickets had been written last
summer against the Lower
Town Grill for too-loud bands.

After the courts threw out the

CENTRAL

Kim Guenther
-lauer Town Grill owner

tickets saying the city ordinance
was too vague, officiali began
re,earching ordinance, in other
cities that suce-fully tablish
limit, on noue.

But a, city commi,Iioner,
reviewed the new ordinance at a
propoeed -cond and final reed-
ing Monday, r-ident, criticized
commi•,ioneri for not being
mon drict with noiae ordinance
provisions.

Dean Kariniemi of Stark-
weather, near the Lower Town
Grill on Liberty, *aid the 55
decibel night time limit choeen
by ordinance writers i -on the
high end" of the comparative
city scale.

He favored a 45 decibel night
level, in operation in Plymouth
Township and Canton and rec-
ommended by the World Health
Organization. John Ronayne of
Penniman laid he supported 45,
adding he'* annoyed by loud
night music on the porch of the
nearty Plymouth Coffee Bean.

Some residents told commis-

sioners they were annoyed by
loudepeaker announcements at

AIR 0
-

Dick Scott Dodge on Ann Arbor
Road

Jim Bouton of Harvey Street
mid he'dbeon in tho eound bumi-
ne,8 for 10 yean, adding the
annoyance factor of *ound im't
noce-arily menured by a deci- A coi

bel meter night i

He suggeated the commiosion electric

consider a spectrum analyzer, j far f..
which measures high and low but on

fhquencie, that can be the real *he um

mource of annoyance. The

Commissioner Colleen Pobur surrou]

.aid those working on the new in hold

ordinance looked into thin. "But 150, hc

the city can't afford an acousti- .aid pi
cian to do measurements," she Ofrmar

.id. ate at

Churcl
To thoae challenging the rela-

where l
tive strictness of the proposed
ordinance, Pobur stressed the 'I'm

ordinance should be broad the tui

enough to be usable and specific okay, 1

enough to be enforceable."
The

0We've done quite a bit of test- gram I
state i

ing," said Lower Town Grill
ratepa,

owner Kim Guenther, adding Edi,on
staying below 55 decibels at
night could be difficult for him to

aspects
in Mic

meet.
aware

Guenther said he planned to to dem
spend more money on sound con- poweri
tainment. He suggested raising -dents
the allowable decibel level to 61. their el
Commissioner Joe Koch made a The j
motion backing the idea, but it the We
died from lack of support of Wayne
other commissioners. with 1

Southei

Sign up for Histoi
Th•
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At 7:30 a.m., a junior jog for 4-
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All will take place at the Gath- D

Development Division, 1150 S. Canton Conter Road, Canton, MI 48188. ering in downtown Plymouth. sinn
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Home Equity
Lines of Credit
introductory rate, then just

1/2% over Prime.*

/ Get our lowest rate on any
loon amount of$5,000 or more.

/ Borrow up to 80% of your home's
equity. 80% to 90% equity lines
available al 1 % over Prime.

/ No application fees.
/ No annual fees

/ Free telephone and Internet access .
30 you con check your balance, get
advances or make payments anytime

/Interest you pay may be tox deductible,
consult your tax advisor.

S
§%00 :*it

ki?
..% ...>

s:44*.
..:.::::::E...'.4 ::::::::r ::bc:::.

We also offer a variety of fixed raM
second mortgages at very affordable rates
With a term loan you can set your payment
For up to 12 years.

Call 734 453-1 200 orvisit our
office nearest you
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Utility forum State high school proficiency
- - ----zers urged to study test to get new rating names

s on deregulation BY TaIR¤AED .1. -4
.A„ .... Nucation =

*-1----1

n Arbor ions un
ey Street
und bum-

ding the option
und ion't

by a deci- A community forum Monday
night on Michigan'* proposed

mmiuion electric utility deregulation drew
analyzer,  tar fewe• poople thin expected.and low but one of the organizers said

the real she understood why.
The topic and the confusion

een Pobur surrounding it were key factors
n the new in holding down attendance to
thi. But 150, half the anticipated crowd,
n acousti- said program moderator Faith
ento," she Offman. She im pastoral associ-

ate at St. Robert Bellarmine

the rela- Church in Bedford Township,

proposed where the forum wu held.

eosed the -I'm a little disappointed» in
e "broad the turnout, but maybe (it'm)
d specific okay,- she said philiophically

le." The nearly three-hour pro-
bit of test- gram featured speaker• from
own Grill *tate government, a union, a

r, adding ratepayers' coalition and Detroit
Edieon. The program dealt withecibels at

t for him to aspects of a subject of that many
in Michigan are only vaguely
aware of. Lansing's likely move

planned to to deregulate the state'§ electric-sound con-
power industry, thus letting re•i-

ted raising dents and businesses choose
level to 61

their electricity supplier.
h made a

The forum was sponsored by
dea, but it

the West Detroit and Northwest
upportof

Wayne Vicariates in conjunction
with The Catholic Caucus of

Southeast Michigan.

for m.or,
The move to deregulate elec-

tric power began in 1995, when

run the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission issued an order

mandating open access to power
transmission networks. In

CA's 19th
response, the Michigan Public

on Father's
Service Commission approved a
controversial program of phased-

or jog for 4- in retail competition among elec-
., a Tot Trot tric utilities in the state.
a.m., a One Legislative action is required

a.m., a 5K to implement the competition
a 10K Run. Ind Offman said it could come as

triple race! iarly as this November, because
ceo (1 mile, term limits will end the service
ck by popu- of more than 200 in the state
er dash for

House who have knowledge of
the issues.

at the Gath-
Deregulation, panelists said, is

Plymouth. similar to what is happening in
U 453-2904

the telephone and gas industriee
mation or to

-d -p-M F=ibly ---ult in -uchh the race.
things as "slamming» (con-
sumen being switched between

Pros, con:

Hemareaf/" ofthiprom
and con, of electric-power
der.gulation:

Ptgoneot, ofluch de.g-
ulation, which includ- the
.taff of the Michigan Public
Service Commission, iay
that increased customer

choice will reduce average
rate, for electricity to the
state'm residential, commer-
cial and indu,trial cus-
tomen.

Opponents, however, say
competition will pit commer-
cial and induitrial uier•

against residential cum-
tomen and ultimately caume
a 30 percent increa- in r-i-
dential utility coota

While academic research,
although inconclusive, has
claimed that competition
will cause firm, to operate
more efficiently, other
experts, including those at
Michigan State University'•
Institute for Public Utilities,
*ay it won't, at least not

under competition as pro-

companies without their
approval).

It could lead to loss of jobs
through downsizing after merg-
ers of power suppliers, they said.
At its worst, some said, it has

the potential to leave the poor,
the sick and the elderly without
electricity.

Speaking out
The local utilities nihy have

no obligation to serve poor peo-
pie," said Lansing attorney
David Shaltz, who represents
the Residential Rate Payers
Consortium. *And those people
may have to pay higher rates" to
get electricity.

The consortium represent,
such groups as the American

i outlined

po-d by the MI'SC and the
hderal,ve•nment

While lar, power-buyers,
induding m-„factur- and
big iutitution, may Ne a
saving, by boing able to
accept bida homen,ro nip-
Pung N- a,M eosti -Oci-
ated with r,tail competition
that still will have to be

p.id
Deregulation opponent.

say residential cuitomen,
particularly the poor, will b.
left to pay these coot•
bicau,e large cuitom- will
buy cheap power, leaving
mnaller coniumers, in ehct.
to buy mon expen=ve elee-
tricity.

It also notes small

investors in utility .tock•
and bonds - Ieen u a safe
investment for retirees and

other, under a regulated
market - mq notbe under
deregulation, if oome utili-
ti- are bought out or don't
operate efnciently

Association of Retired Persons

and the Michigan League for
Human Services.

However, on the positive side,
deregulation would let the mar-
ketplace get the rates, rather
than the Michigan Public Ser-
vice Commission. and could
result in lower rates for con-

sumers.

Detroit Edison spokesman and
panelist James F. Connelly said
that while some companies want
to pick their customers, "Detroit
Edison is willing to live with the
customers we have,» including
senior citizens and poor people.

But he also said legislation
was needed to guarantee social

Pleaae,ee UYILITY, A7

Tho.. hated lai
•tatewide student testi

togetnew nan- today
The State Board of 11

ii studying Superintem
Ellis' ouggestions to
-proficient,- novice- an,
novice= ratings given Bti
the Michigan Edt,catb
ciency high ,chool te,u.

The rating, eau,ed n
ents to let their 11th

opt out of taking th
making it difficult for i
ciall to evaluate a *ch

formance.

-rwo options are pro
the board's considerati

have advantages and c
tages," said Ellis in rem
pared for delivery today

Option A provides fo
of ratings:

1. Distinguished.
2. Exceeds Michigi

dards.

3. Meeti Michigan sta

=Ff.RST M...

make, each cult a plea•ure

 Menu plan, con/brm fo the guidelof the American Heart A-ortattol
Amencan Diete¢*c A.ociation
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NOW OPEN IN... LIVONIA

rrS HERE! Americal A•fed growing weight io- concept Inches-A-Weigh in maki
old-fihioned. weight loss pro,rams oboolite Our comprehenlive I,A-2 3*„v
m,i,/4,01/'ts,/ 8 deligned tocorreet the -problem are-' of the *mal, 6,ure. All centen
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technology Our low-fat menu counmeling and *pectal eler€,Be cli-, guarantee that
youll lome 8-15 inches in Just 3 week• ory-r 01-0 6.4.'

I YOUR PERSONAL COUNSELOR hedl tailor an induldual menu plea beaed on
your food cho•ce: and guide you euery inch of th. way

I FIRMING AND CONTOURING Dur actuatle denderutng equtpmERI t:
de-Ined to reshape and detelopproNem mu

• GUARANTEED RESULTS our specialued
equipment w,U dim and contour the inaer
and outer th:,4 waut. tummy. hip•. upper
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Itile

twi reprtinl
meet or .Ic,id

indaid. will b.

ith th. iM.--
ional rep,rting
wribes distin-
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de, leaving th•
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Ine.namethi

igh School T=*

4 Does not meet Michigan endo,--ots wl
State Board of!

)eli on Ellim called it ,traightfor- tains rilore- *a

i are due ward- but *aid it will be difficult -E.tabli.hi.
to eltabli'h *cut- 'coril bet--0 cateprie. that

2ucation catepries That io, -th,re may the M,chigan st
dent Art be only a one w two raw ecore u ,-er tuk w

drop the point difference between each tion of an ad¢lit
d .not yet level, particularly in writing category that d
Jdenti on where there are only 12 pointa in guished porfor-
nat Pro- total: Elli. ..id h.

Option B also provides four option acceptal

uny par-
levell deei.- motely to

graders 1 Does not meet Michigan berboard
e exama, expectations The Logistat

ZaMora- 2 Meets Michigan expecta- changing them

001'1 per- tions public hillu. 1
3 Exceed. Michigan expecta- much -dent m

ivided for tions. .at-ct- .

ion. Both 4 Indicates distinguished per- But the cooee

liia€ivan- formance teiting. h- D

-rk*pli Vanations on Option B call for en said. bece-
reversing the order of number• tie- in Itandai

er levels and slightly different de•crip- high .chool diplo
tions. Eleventh-gr.

achook will find
School chief's view Itate teita have ian stan-

Ellis commented that -Option year - «MEAP H
mdards B may provide an opportunity

for more students to earn Me-
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UMITEDTO FIRST 50 CALLERS!

SAVE 50%
Off regular program fee

'Exerciee clae- and supplement, additional

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Offer expires 4-22-98

Yo.r fir.*uisi: i. FREE-C.U No.!

734-421-2929
30985 5 Mile Road

IJ..1 1.1 4*em-M)

OPEN MON-THU 8:30AM-8PM -
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QIIctltirtg &
€ailoring

Teresa Donalson lost
over 120 lbs.
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Inch-A-Weigh -bined real ked
nd..1 0........thi. m
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bebe Yil *Jutel,1- it!

FRI 8:30AM-7PM • SAT 9AM-1 PM

 ALLIANOR CREOn
CARDS ACCEPTED

LOCADO FROW :

CIST To co•ST L ,
' CLOSED SUNDAY

STARTS SATURDAY, APRIL 25 TH THRU SATURDAY MAY 2ND

8>F34¥,ZA,in g#
e_/i percentaiKe of the sales for this Anniversary

Celebration will be donated to the
Oakwood Pediatric and Neonatal Intensive Care Units

eeat Selection of Sport Coats and Suits 10-30% Off
Featuring Hart Schaffner & Marx, Tallia, Peerless,

Baumler, and lack Victor
johnston & Murphy Shoes - 10% Off

stom Made & Athletic Cut Clothing - 10% Off
cial Collection of Italian Silk Ties

$55 - $65 for $20 or 2 for $35

-/ YEARS OF TAILORING EXPERIENCE

9/ 498.e 6

get Read¥ 104 Vow:...
g4€4 0
Cornwell Pool & Patio carries the nation-s

mou desant brands and models 01 outdoor
furniture...Winston, C,0611llex, Homecrest.

Hatteras. Woodard, wrought iron. wood
aluminum and more!

And if it'$ a pool you're loolung for. remember
that 1'001 is our middle naine! With our

large selectlon. you're sure to And the quality.
brand size and shape you want

All at the LOWEST plice!

%006'll 6 "4'ul"

ki

n

#tanno Clutlting & Eailaring
1

23810 Michigan Avenue • Dearborn .J --- -- - r

(2 blocks East of Telegraph) m ANN ARBOR nv.ou™

313-561-1419 3500 nontlic Trail 874 W Ann Arbor H

(734)662-3117 (7141 450-7410
Hours: Daily 9-6 • Saturday 9-5 S-, Han: M-. Thwn M. 10-& lh. & 5., 10*

S- 12-4: a-d ..1

F-
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Lowell Hm page Al

-me anzi•t, Ibr the t.acher/, need another middle .chool.=
but u adulu we can learn to Goorge Priygodski, a sixth-
al ju,t Middle Ichool *tudent, grade math and icionce teacher
are trying to 1-rn who they are, who hai alio been at Lowell
make new friendi, meet new lince 1980. il taki: the elosing
teathers. It'a a lot d atre- on in,tride.
them. =Everyone i, apprehensive

Verville believe, if a new mid- about the future, but we knew
dle .chool imn't ready and alter- that it wai going to happen
natives need to be put in place, eventually," said Priygodski.
the inconveniencesshould be felt =Weke gone further than expect-
at all the middle •choola ed -

"The more lives that are Przygod,ki believes life k full
touched and impacted, the more of changes, and you just have to
thing, get accomplished,= *aid be r,ady for it.
Ve,me. *n,ere'* no em•, way, lou either get bulldozed by
except toget people to agree we change, or you embrace it,= he

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Sialid /,Poial, will bi Nceivid b, Charter 7bwmahip 01(]anton Park. a
8,-tion Dipartmont, 48000 Summit Parkway, Canton. MI 48188 until
£0 19< Me 7, 1-8 b HERAGE PARK PAREING LOT
CON•,RUCTION ENGINE-ING AND DISIGN SERVICE
Pri,-1 documic)* an mailable to pick up in the AM & Rier,tion
Dopmtinint at Ihe ah- adar-
Calze 7..lidp r.....".I the rilht tor,oct any or all propoiak Thi
Tbwn,hip doll not dwlrimin- 00 U. b... of r.04 coler, natiocal oligin,
„4 1,1&$0* • er di-bility inimployment or the p,wi,ion of,icii

TERRY BENNETT, Clerk

W.*A.mal-

CANTON TOWNSH[P PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ™E ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUN'lY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN puriuant to Act 184 ofthe Public Acti of 1948
0/ the State d Michilia, - am-* and per,uant to the Zomng
Ordinance of th, Chartu T-whip of Canton that the Planning
C ' ' iof the Charter Townihip of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday May 4, 1998 m the Fint Floor Mieting Room of the
Aini,tration Building, 1160 S. Canton Center Road at 700 p.m. on the
foUowing p,op-d amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
amr-ur_ -22---3---- ------IG - CONSIDER REQUEST
TO REZONE PARCEL NO. 098 99 0028 001 FROM 0-1, OFFICE, TO RP,
RESEARCH PARK Property is located on the eut side of Haierty Road
bet,-0 Palmer Road and Michigan Avenue (Reecheduled bria April 4
1//m

Written i Bddre-ed to the Planning Comm-ion will be received
atth' above Iddr- up to the time of thi blaring.

.aid. 910. did I get to 1-eli in
the first place? Becauie of
change '

Whil. Verville queition• thy
the district waited io long- in
making plans for a new middle
Ehool, Prxygod,ki doein't blame
the adminutration. laying lt'*
euy to take shou at people who
have to mike tough decisiona:

LaVictor maid then hu been
talk of trying to k-p the *taff
together when it'* time to leave
Inwell.

-Thi, itaff dow want to *tay
intact,» said LaVictor. "When
we found out the lease was up,
one of the very Ant things men-
tioned wu the hope we would

Change in store
Przygodski said, for aentimen-

tal rea,ons. he would like to
keep the otaff together, but
noted change would let everyone
*explore new avenu..»

Verville definitely wants to
remain with her fellow teachers
and friends.

«We know how each other
operates, and we cooperate well
together,» she said. "When you
move to a different school, it's
like being the new kid on the
block.'

Throughout it all, LaVictor
believes the changes can go
smoothly if there is communica-
tion among everyone involved.

"Right now we're OK, we've
still got two years to go,» said
LaVictor. 9 certainly don't have
a crystal ball to see what'* going
to happen in a year from now.
I'm sure there will be more ann-
ety as the time gets closer, ape-
cially if we don't get answers.»

r,;T:73Tir[ZiifIZEIZI!I

Local kids in 'Wizard of Oz
nine, $32.50 and $17.50 wit]
school and group discount
available. Ticket, can be put
chased at the Fox Theatre an
Joe LOuis Arena Box Office an
all Ticketmaster location
including Hudson's, Harmon
House and Repeat the Beat. T
charge by phone, please cal
(248) 433-1515 in Detroit an
(519) 792-2222 in Windsor. fe
group ticketi (20 or more]
pleaoe call (313) 365-3099. Fe
more information, please conta€
Olympia entertainment gue•
ervicem at (313) 983-6611.

7 solicitations
25 have been set aside by th
Plymouth Lions Club to conduc
their annual street solicitation
in the Plymouth Community.

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANN[NG COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOrICE OF PUBUC HEARING CANTON TOWNSHIP PI.ANNING COMMISSION
PROPOSED AMENDMENT To THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Plymouth resident Lauren
Norris, 9, and Canton residen-
tAshleigh Rotondo, 10, were
among more than 300 young-
sters and little people who audi-
tioned for the opportunity to be a
Munchkin in Madison Square
Garden's itage production of
"The Wizard of Oz» at the Fox
Theatre.

From the hundreds who par-
ticipated, only 14 were sched-
uled for a walk-on role as a
Munchkin in the production
playing at the Fox Theatre
through April 26.

The winners will appear in one

Plymouth Li
By official proclamation of

Governor John Engler, the week
of April 26-May 3 has been des-

evening performance on stage
with The Wizard of Oz itars
Mickey Rooney (The Wizard),
Eartha Kitt (The Wicked Witch
on The Weat) and local cast
members Jeosica Grove

(Dorothy) and Marty Klebba
(Nikko, commender of the flying
apes). Local Munchkins will
appear in the final scene where
Mickey Rooney, "The Wizard,»
flies away from the Emerald
City in a magical balloon.

Tickets are on sale now for
The Wizard of Oz at the Fox
Theatre and are priced at $45.50
for the main floor and Mezza-

)ns conduct

ignated as Lions White Cane
Week.

This year marks the 50th year
the Plymouth Lions Club has
participated in this cause. Fri-
day and Saturday, April 24 and
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CRARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARPER TOWNSHIP OF CAN'ION, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur-ant to Act 184 0, the Public Act. of 1943
of the Nate d Michip* - am,aded. and pu™nt to the Zoning
Ordin=6 of thi Charter binihip of Canton that th, Manning
0 ' ' t of thi Charter 1-nihip of Canton will hold a Public Heiring
o. Me•de Ma, 18, 1*in the Fint Floor M-ling Roam of the
Adminietration BuildiN 1180 EL Canton Center Reid at 7·00 p.m m thi
*U-imi /'Mid --4-mt to til Zoning Ordin-e:

CONSIDER A REQUEsT m AMEND CENTRAL PARK PLANNED
D UUM=•r D-T,ICT (PDD) AGRMr AND =HIBITS
AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.041.3 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE
Parcel noB 076 99 0006 000, 976 90 0000 000, 078 99 0011 000,079 990001
000,079 99 0002 000,079 99 0008 000,080 99 0002 000.00099 0008000,
000 - 0004 000, 113 - 0001 000, 113 99 000% 000, 113 99 0003 000, 114
- 0001 000* 114 99 0008 000-117 99 0001 000. Properti- arelocated
.outh of Ch HN b.tw- Beck and D-tom Ro- and aho wit of
D-- Red

-1.d

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acti of 1948
of the State of Michigan. u amended. and pursuant to the Zoeing
Ordinanoe of the Charter 'Ibwnship of Canton that the Planning
C ' ' i of the Charter Tbwn,hip of Cantoo will hold a Public Hearing
on Monde May 4, 1998 in the Firat Floor M-ting Room of the
Admini,tration Building. 1150 S. Clnton Center Roid at 7:00 p.m on the
following propoied amendment to the Zoning Ordinank:
CALIZE__22-ZILIZE-_III___222---_- CONSIDER
REQUEST 10 REZONE PARCEL NOS. 024 99 0008 000 AND 024 99 0009
000 FROM RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL m R-1, SINGLE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. Property U located on the northweet corner of Ridge and
Warren Ro„de.

Written comment, addre-ed to thi Planning Commission will be received
at the above addre- up to the time of the hearing

.m - •
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VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
P.6".h A.,§1 9 & 24 1-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
19999 ACTION PLAN

30-DAY PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
FY 1990 CDBG PROGRAM

On April 23, 1998 Ind for 30 day, thoreaft*r, public comment will be
-opted on the 1990-99 Canton Center Thwaship Actioe Plan. The Action

Plan i, part of th, Coniolidated Plan (mandated in 24 CFR Parts 91, 92,
570, 574 and 968 (Augut 4 1994/Propooed Rule,), which repla- the
Comin,b-ive Hou,ing Amordability Strategy (CHAS) Th. document plu.
thi Action Plan will be .,ailable for public in,pection during regular
busin-houn iath. r D-,lopioint Dividoo 018* 1150 & Canton
Ceater Rood. Commint, Imivid during ther,viow period will be aniwored
in writing and appinded to the Man. 71» Coaeolidated Plan must be
oubmitted to the D,partment of HUD no later than May 18, 1998
Cd-,au rielived *Aer fat date but b-re May 28, 1998, will atio be
appended to the Plan. 11» 1998-99 Action PIan do- not divi- 6- thi
19*M-M Co-lid-d Plan. Thi Man mmintains thi h-ing mhabilitation
Moiram u th, only dir- int-vention ho=ing proeram for Canton
 *nd h:n¢b the Fogram adequatoly to r,habilitate thrie ow=„
occupid *alle family d.til.d hom- du,ing 19»99. Cantom TbwnihiA
wh., ap.,opriate Ind an= diligent r,vi-, will -mp,mt applications by
out.id, *Iall- tothe DIP--01 4 HUD for non public h-im, Amb to
all„Imt. the houit/bulle,t mods of low and modilit, -0- Noidenta
and other, who -4 Nlivant f,deral crit,ria h boiliq I-d Canton
1bwn,hip win int mpll thi lo- of =Wdised houbal units in Canton
Them an no h-01- in Canton™.mihip.uppoitid by....data and
the priblen vill -t devih, duang th. Man poriod Canton T-,hip
a.u#•• A wal am,matively hartlir hir h-in, and that it i. i.
Comp fh a Mitdintid mti-di,plieom- -1 rocation ..././an.

1,1 Ind pr-ided -dor 8.lk= 10«4) of the Hou.Ing aid
Com, 1014-- Act of 174

1- The Camtom CDBG Adviaory Council adop®id thi
i,ding level, for the FY 1908 Community

w (CDBO) A.#= for...mlodation to th•
-O-0...th. regularly.ehoduled Board
4. FY 1-8 Inlia•= • 0498,000 - die--

10 .ei- recommoodations: Program
St•p, fIZMO; Child Ied hmily Bervioe
hl#84 010,800; 1/4/"#1/*#=W
er C.ordinator, 16,500; Wayo. County
kl .. .r, Housing .habilitation, *44,640;

a,r prqlict), 1200,000; ADA Door
40000 Summit Parkv# 06.000;
*C:.000

1/ te th, R,-r. D*velop-nt

E REY BENNErt Clert

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE - , E¢imon

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN distribu

NMICE IS HEREBY GIVEN punuant to Act 184 of the Public Acti of 1943
be the

of the State of Michigan, u amended. and punuant to the Zoning . ; mint ai

Ordinance of the Charter 'Ibwnship of Canton that the Planning 8•61.

Commia,ion of the Charter Bwn,hip of Canton will hold a Public Hearing A•km

on Monday, May 4, 1998 in the First Floor Meeting Roe of the ehould

Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7·00 p.m on the Goorge
following propoeed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance: resenta

eastddeo<HalprtyRoadhee::I1II:IINE cu,tor,W

PARCEL NOS. 098 99 0024 000,098 99 0026 000 AND 098 99 0026 000
FROM O-1, OFFICE, TO RP, RESEARCH PARK Property i• located on the

Anierica

from di
Written commenu addr-ed to the Planning Commission will be r-ived
at the above addre- up to the time of the hewing fairly 1

44. 1

tomers.
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VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman

Publi.h. April 9 * 23.1990

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public heming will be held on Monde
May 18, 1998 at 7:00 PM in the Fint Floor Meeting B-, of the
A.In.I„ktrition Buildine 1180 S Canton Center Road to roolider a requist
for the followio, Special IAnd U- u provided in Section 27.08 of the
Canton -hip Zoning Ordii,1,„et
ATMF-V SHOPPING CENTER SPECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER
REQUEEr FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A PLANNED
SHOPPING CENTER GREATER THAN 40,000 SQ. Fr BUT USS THAN
200,000 SQ. M. AB REQUIRED IN SECTION 16.02B.9 FOR PARCEL
NOS. 086 99 0003 000.086 99 0006 000.086 99 0006 000 AND PAM OF
PARCEL NO. 006 99 0004 702, AND m CONSIDER A REQUEST,v
AMEND THE SPECIAL LAND USEAPPROVAL GRANTED FOR PARCEL
NOS. 086 99 0004 701 AND 0*99 0004 702 (AMOCO SERVICE
STATION) FOR AN AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION AND ;
AUTOMOBILE WASH FACILrrY, BY REMOVING THE REQUIREMENT ,
TO PROVIDE A 1.5 ACRE L.SHAPED GREENSPACE ON THESE .
PARCELS ADJACENT m RESIDENTIALLY-ZONED PROPERTY ;
CURRENTLY ZONED COMMERCIAL. Property w locat,d out of Canton 4
Cente, Rood and louth d Chiny Hill Road (RI•®h«hded - imind,d e
hom hb-ry 16,1996)
Writt- com-nt, addre-d to the Pla!-, C ' ' will bi r-ived ' 1

at th. above addr- uptotheti- of tb. homit.
1| n ·- I -...
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ICourt to hear motion Tests Mm page AS

·  on open primary lawsuit
A hearing on a motion in a

la.ouit challenging the way
Wayn. County election official.
-at Primary.lection ballot. i.
e-duled for Wed-day, April
29 before Circuit Court Chief
JO- Mid-1 8-la

1#0 0 •.m. Wedneaday hearing
.u the reque•t for a summary
dimposition in the plaintiffs' favor
will be hold in Room 701 of the
City/County Building in Detroit.

The law•uit challenges,
according to Dearborn attorney
John R Hand. who filed it, "th.
way County election official,
mi.u- state law to invalidate
ballots' ca•t in the county'•
hom,-rul• primary elections.

Wayne County commi-ioners
1- Dicember rejected ar,quest
by Hand: group to put a prop.
al on opin, or non-partijan, pri-
marie, before the public.

Bon Washburn. the commis-
sij'. legal coun•el, said at the
tible Itate law requires partisan
elections.

Commimmioner Thaddeus

Me€otter, R-Livonia, who al.o
r,pre,ents Mymouth, noted that
both state law and party rules
oupereede th• county charter.

The Hand requeit was
d-ribed u an -exermie in futil-
ity' by County Vice Chairwoman
Kay Beard. D-Weatland, who
11- repre,ents Garden City.

Hand, who filed his suit last
month. •aid he hope• for a deci-
sion on him motion from Sapala
befor, the Michigan state and
county home-rule partisan pri-

maries are held simultaneously
Aug 4

Hand'* euit claimi that Wayne
County eliction officials are
misusing a provilion of Itate
law» to invalidate ballot, cast for
more than one party - even
though such ballot, "are perfect-
ly valid under the,tate law.

Hand naid it i not unu•ual for

-parate primari- of two differ-
ent units of government to be
held the Iame day to save on
administrative comts, u will hap·
pen Aug. 4.

But the mere fact that mod.

ern voting machines allow, vot-
ers to record all their choice. on
the same punch-card cannot,
legally speaking, turn the two
primari- into one; he Iaid.

The law provides that 'any
ballot on which more than one
party is voted im void» - which
Hand says im a reference to split-
ting vote, on the •ame partisan-
election ballot, not voting for
opposing parties on what are, in
effect, difTerent ballots.

For example, he wid, "imag-
ine a voter this coming August
who votes for all Republicans in
the state primary and all
Democrats in the county prima-
ry· L
«Bofh of these ballots should

be counted" because neither
actually contains split votes, he
said. "But election officials will
apply state law as if it said 'all
ballots of any voter who votes for
more than one party are void'
and wrongfully nullify both bal-

Hi• ouit .eeks three thing,:
recognition of the primari-' -p-
aratene,/ and application of the
state ballot-voiding rule to *ach
ballot separately; .cond, that
the rule be applied only to the
state primary and third, that
county voters be allowed to

decide whether the primary
remains partisan

Hand said Wayne i, the only
home rule county in the state
which was denied a choice on

that -ue and he wanta an order

placing it on the ballot u won u
po/,sible

'I'm iure that Judge Sapala
will appreciate, in making hii
decision, that time i• of the
e-ence, Hand maid, adding that
his lawsuit i picking up bi-par-
tin support.

He said two county newspa-
pers, the Gross, Pointe Newo
and Heritage newspapers,
already have endormed changes
like he'i meeking in the *uit.

And support also has come
from township supecvisors Tom
Yack, R-Canton, and Curt

Boiler, D-Brownstown.
Said Yack: «When voters con-

verted Wayne County to home
rule government, they should
have acquired the right to deter-
mine the method by which coun-
ty officers are selected.»

Said Boiler: "It makes sense

that we in Wayne County have
an open primary, but now the
court must decide.»

in Math, Science, Reading. Writ-
ing ind Social Studi®0 -

T-ting time will be two houn

-Thit will plice '11 -•-ment
t,- under the nami of Michipn
Educational A•,•soment Pro-

gram.' Mid Dr Chriatine Schram
of the Department of Education

Previously, -MEAP' wa, the
torm ud fbrte-given tograd-
threeiight The 1 lth-grade te-
had been called liSM,- for High
School Proficiency Tests.

Although tests will consume
le- ela- time, u the public and
Legislature demanded, the .tate
can't forceitudents to take them.

-Our expectation wai that
evevol would be .ager te take
the high .chool t..t.,= said
Dorothy Beardmore, vice prem-
dent of the St- Board d Educt
00.

'Badge of honot
*An endorsement (proficiency

grade in .subject) would b. a
bod, of hooor. But if th. por.nts
don't want their children to take

that teot, I don't know how you
can force them to do it.0

Beardmore uid that theide• 4

allowing mramption, wu to allow
the diiabled and ti-e with limat-

ed En:ligh linguip pro8cieacy to

Only One Company Can Improve
Your Vision In Minutes,

Its Results For Life

 INTRODUCING THE TLC LIFETIME COMMITMENT FOR

LASER VISION CORRECTION

You may low the id=
+mes or confacti k
vaton coarction can

you besure that mti
And howleng Will d

Utility from po

pr*ram. for the disadvantaged
and against •lamming and other
oulh practice,

After deregulation. Detroit
Edioon will be the local power
distributor for re-sellers and will

be the one maintaining equip-
mint and power lines, Connelly
Idd.

A,ked. why deregulation
diould be allowed, paneli,t
Goorp Manoogian, nationak rep-
re,entative for special projects

America, AFL-CIO, said that "all
cuitomers *hould see a benefit

from deregulation -if it': done
fairly for all classes of cus-
tamera 

Unions are supporting it cau-
tiously from a worker/ jobs
itandpoint, he said

Government action
However, Shane Muchmore,

reprementative of State Rep.
Dennis Olihove of the 29th Dis-

trict, said his office believes the

PSC has not done enough for
residential cuitomers

-Th• legislature needs to be
d*ng more and the PSC less,
•Ad Muchmore

nother question needing to
be reeolved ia who will build new

power plants to cover future
nded. - a hot topic already

11@
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because some industry people
say new plants already are too
expensive to build.

Contributing to the move to
deregulate was said to be pres-
sure from big business - result-
ing from a state Jobs Commis-
sion survey which purported to
find Michigan more expensive in
terms of electricity than some
other state•

-I'he reality in Michigan,0 said
Ofrman, is that electric utility

u early u November,0 although
other panelists saw it as two or
three years down the road.

If anything, Monday's forum
served to encourage citizens to
urge their legislators to institute
protections in any deregulation.

Seniors and the ill «need pro-
tection from shutoffs in winter,"

said Beverley McDonald of the
Catholic Caucus. She cautioned
that residential consumers "need

to be in the same kind of pur-
chasing group if we're going to
compete' on rates with big busi-
nesses.

sA done deal'

But even that left Paula Bow-

man of Livonia, who is president
of the Livonia League of Women
Voters, a bit cold.

Looking over the welter of

th*Utitity Wo,k-Ud-of *40**addeome maybe

issues involved, she said It's a
pretty Bad state of affairs for the
little 01' consumer, who can't

understand any of this.-
And. she added, "It (deregula-

tion) sounds like a 'done deal' to

me..
Noting the authority that the

three-member PSC, appointed
by Gov. John Engler, hu sure
sounds like three people have an
awful lot of power," she said.

She agreed with panelists that
people need to become aware of
the i-ues involved, but the big-
ger problem is voter apathy, she
said.

"Voters feel their vote doesn't

count- and the fact is, she said,
they didn't even vote on this

(deregulation)" other than to

have elected Engler. who
appointed PSC members.

Russell Mayotte of Livonia,
retired after 40 years as a cost of
service analyst for Edison, said a
key question raised for him is,
Who has the responsibility for

meeting customer needs if an
out-of-state electric supplier
fails?"

And retired general contractor
John Shubby of Redford said the
answer was «no deregulation.
Keep the PSC u it ia:

TLC Detroit Laser Center
34405 W. 12 Mile Road, Suite 154

Farmington Hills
Center Director Michael Wallace 00

f Medical D.ectors Anthony Scrksoll. MD and * Novetsky, MD
(248) 489-0400

 OOMMIMENTARY SEMINAR:
Wednesday, May 6 at 7:00 p.m.
CALL TODAY FOR A RESERVATION
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to make this extraordinary commitment. We
stand behind our results forever becaume -

have confidence in the skills of our highly - ;
trained surgeons.

All you have to do is sce your Tl£ eye doctor :
for your regular annual eye exam def you i
have had the procedure. To ser if you're a g
laser vision correction candidate. and to = if $
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4 you're also fighting fatigue--and you may
continue to fight it even after treatment has

ended Exhaustion, listlessness and an over-

whelming need to sleep are common symptoms.

The causes are not fully understood, but there are

ways to help you stay focused. stay alert and st,y awake

Get all the eve-opening facts at a FREE Cancer

AnswerNight. Our panel of experts mil toach you how
,?

you can fight fatigue and boost your get-up-Ind-90-

power using
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Opening:
Above,
painter Tom
Clayfield
puts the fin-
ishing touch-
es on trim

near the ceil-

ing of the
new librao.
At left is the
exterior of
the librao,
which faces
Main Street.

The new

libracy 18 in
the same site

that the for-
mer library
sat. In the

photo below,
community
leader Jim

Jabara and
Pat Thomas,
library
director,
check out the

new circula-

tion desk,
which has a

uiew outside

through
French doors
and which

sits near

stairs lead-

ing to the
library's
lower level.

Library from page Al

"We do computer check-ins of periodicals. We
do the p!»eessing of materials in the library,"
Casper said They're busy putting magazines for
300 subscriptions over three years so the public
can easily pick what they want to read.

And both are certain the new facility will
greatly change their jobs and how they do their
jobs. Which is fine with them. «We have more
space to do our jobs and our materials will be on
two levels," Camper said.

The warmly-painted walls - different colors for
different areas of the library - add a comfortable
feeling tothe facility that has been planned for
the needs of its patrons of all ages with all types
of information needs.

Source of help
While each member of the library staff is doing

his or her job, there is help with the move. First,
the library had a moving company that knows
about librariei. And while the staff is organizing
and setting up materials for public use, Diversi-
Med Metro Maintenance i cleaning up the build-
ing on the heek of palnters and other contractors

who are in for the finiahing
Th'llb••fy 18• touch.
culmination of 'Cleaning a just fini•hed

buil,ling 9 a horrendous
Ifforts ranging job They clean everyone of
- 1- back ai th- thousands of panes of
1986. gla-,» said Library Direc-

tor Pat Thomas.

The new two-level library bout, 41,000
square feet, compared to 13,000,quare feet in
the former Dunning-Hough Library.

On the main 0oor will be videol, CDo, music,
but -11/4 rintal boob, current magazinu, t-
tion, and an adult quiet -ding area complete
with a cozy fireplace

Al,0 on the main level isa kidi' area with pie-
ture boob, puppets, toys and a storybook house
1be min level atio bout• a programming room
and m-ing room.

An inviting h.]f-moon-•hape circulation de,k
b alio 00 the main level near French doors and
not far hom itair• leading to the lower level. The
lowe leve] hature, all the non-lction and re#ef
em®•materials, as well u aconfer,nce room,
Itudy room and computer training lab.

The library ia a culmination deflarta ranging
u Ar back u 1908. 9 told the board the that
-had a nice libraa, but no place toput the
booke Thoma, 4.

In 19/1, the library board hired an archit«t.
iatpoor-a h- come to j- about eve
mletiol ./havelad h,theputleven years;
Tho-,Mid.

In 1094, vot/11 in the city and townihip
approved -rly I mill to build and,tock the
library.

9'atia- hu b- She key. Flexibility. You
h- to b.*ar-1 not to ba you.elf into . cor-
u. You t,7 toke your eye on the goal,"

- 4&-1

.a

41
1L

Coly: What could be better than a little peace and quiet, a good book and cozy Unpecklig: Donna Boudreau, youth
surroundings that include a large #replace¥ k could be just as good 68 home. librarian, ahetues easy.to.read books in

the youth area.
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ROUGE RIVER: r .-m--- , i

Alive, but not 3 0
quite well

 f a picture i worth a thou-sand words, the charts and

graphs di,played at Rouge
Remedial Action Plan Advi-

Bory Council meeting last
week spoke volumes.

The Rouge River, although alive,
il not quite well.

The meetin, reviewed several
years of water-quality data collect-
ed by the Rouge Program Office, the
Michigan Department of Environ-
mental Quality (MDEQ), and the
Michigan Department of National
Resources (MDNR). Representa-
tives said that few conditions -

except aesthetics (water clarity,
color and odor and the amount of

debris and pollution) - have
changed significantly over 10 years.

Over the next two years, we're
looking at having a new RAP
(Rouge River Remedial Action
Plan),» said Cathy Bean of the
MDEQ about the meeting's focus.
Bean is the RAP facilitator.

Topics discussed at Wednesday's
meeting included toxin•, bacteria,
fisheries and aesthetics.

The message about swimming:
Don't, even in dry weather, the opti-
mum condition. E. coli levels at all
stations and times sampled were
well over those allowed more than

half the time. Also, according to
reports distributed at the meeting,
construction work at Newburgh
Lake in 1997 increased bacteria
counts.

Ed Kluitenberg of the Rouge Pro-
gram Office displayed several
graphs illuotrating the Rouge
River's public use conditions. He
said the bacteria problems are
being corrected by the various Com-
bined Sewer Overflow projects.
However, he added that the graphs'
general message is *very valid.=

"We have good news in some

areas, but a long way to go in
other areas in controlling color
and debris,- maid Lou Regenmorter
of the Rouge Program Onice. (See
chart.)

Regenmorter said the good new,
includes the ongoing efforts of The
Friends of the Rouge School Pro-
gram, which ha, grown from 16
school, and 400 students in 1987

to 100 ochoole and 9,000 students
in 1998. He allo said three 88hing
derbies and 600 canoeing trips
took place in 1996.

Although Newburgh Lake is
being dredged and restored, Joe
Rathbun of the Rouge Program
Office said all stations tested had

toxic sediments. -I don't want to

say there is a giant problem, but it
is widespread.»

Most of the to*ic contaminants -

PCBs, PAH., metals, oils - exist
in the Lower Branch. Rathbun did

not cite a single contaminant
source, but said gasoline from the
2,000 road crossings is a contribu-
tor.

Rathbun also spoke of aban-
doned dumps, some municipal, as
contaminant sources. Sixty-eight
have been identified to date, and

many are close to stream chan-
nels.

"Some seem to be decades old.

They're buried beneath the top-
soil. A lot are just household stuff,
bottles and cans. Some are so old

the contaminants that would leave

have done Bo."

Rathbun and other presenters
emphasized that abandoned
dumps do not mean abandoned
property. Many sites have been
built upon.

Jeff Braunsheidel of the DNR

said the Rouge River fish popula-
tion hal remained fairly static over
the last 10 years. Game fish exists

M,OR
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tributing to the low fish population
include removal of overhead cover;
excessive flow variations; low dis-
solved oxygen levels; sedimentation

from development; and lack of ero-
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Roy Schramek of the DEQ
stressed that the Rouge River
Remedial Action Plan must be cohe-

give. "If we attack just one problem
at a time, we're not going to get
results. He added: =We need to

look at the Rouge River as some-
thing that can be fixed."

It's the local folks who will determine

the river's profile.
"Do you want ittobea fish stream ora

more passive thing, les, active,- maid
Bean.

The advisory council has made recom-
mendations for intensive community-
based education that includes local gov-
ernment, universities; the Environmental
Protection Agency; SEMCOG; Wayne,
Washtenaw and Oakland Counties; and

the Michigan Department of Environmen-
tal Control.

Presently, local governments can sign
up for a voluntary storm water permit.
The permit's qualifications include mom-
toring and correcting illicit sewer system
connections and conducting public educa-
tion programs.

Bean cited asa past problem a Canton
Township farm discharging the waste
from 2,000 head of cattle directly into the
river's lower stream. The problem wai cor-
rected and the farmer has since sold off

the cattle.

However, industry 0 not the lone
offender. The average resident must take
responsibility for the river's pollution. "If
you over-fertilize your lawn and it rains, it
goes into a storm sewer to the Rouge
River."

Ikaking oil from cars and improperly
disposed household cleaners also con-
tribute to the pollution. Bean said commu-
nities could establish *household waste

days" and make special collections of haz-
ardous materials.

The advisory council drafted "Timeline

2000," an agenda for creating the new
RAP through the year 2000, which
includes conducting community "road
shows" beginning in 1999. Participants
meet again in June to prioritize issues and
set a target end date for a revised RAP.

For information on how the public can
help restore the Rouge River, contact the
Friends of the Rouge at (313) 961-4050.
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My Health.
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My Hospital.

Open fewer envelopes when you
consolidate bills with our Home Equity Loan.
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$500 Let NBD reduce the risk by consolidating your bills with a home equity loan.
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Hard work culminates S'craft student newspaper
in Madonna degree wins top prize in state contest
T,6 women who bigan •udi-

at )4donna Univenity in mid-
lik Ind a former high achool and
coll*ge basketball player who
hopell to coach collegiately will
be among tho- receiving their
degree, at the Livonia-based
univenity'• commencement May
2.

Livonia residents Mary Acoe-
ta, now a subititute teacher, and
Mary Jane Marchio, a hospice
volunteer, will join Brandon
Slone of Canton Township and
more than 760 othen in gradua-
tien ceremoniee.

Acosta •aid an automobile

accident that left her temporari-
ly disabled caused her to re-eval-
uate her life and career.

She had moved to Livonia to

be clo,er to St. Mary Hospital,
where she wu underping phys-
ical therapy. It was there she
learned about Madonna and

where, having lost her job after
the accident,she decided to fol-
low a friend's suggestion and
embark on studies to become a

teacher.

"At that point, I was 38 years
old and didn't think I could go

-1. Ii:.O-8 U-'06
'Hy: 51 CommeR®.
m.ts.."lited.10'y
- /* All.

back for t-ching,» Ihe said. But
she cho,e Madonna and began
Itudies as a disabled student,
bound to a wheelchair.

-I'he ordeal definitely taught
me a lesson in patience and
tenacity,» mhe said. Alio, Ma,lon-
na lielped me feel comfortable
as a diiabled student, meeting
her special needs and letting her
focus on learning.

While at Madonna full-time,
she received various scholar-

ships, including the Michigan
Colleges Foundation Chrysler
Minority Scholarship and was
nominated to Kappa Gamma Pi,
a national Catholic honor soci-
ety.

Now, four years later, Acosta

will walk to the podium to
receive her degree. She im subiti-
tute teaching in the Dearborn
Public School System ind plan,
to work for a master'• degree
this fall.

"I tell my kids at the end of the
day, 'You only fail when you
never try.' My car accident
showed me life i too short."

Marchio will be celebrating
graduation with a transitional
party also marking her hus-
band's retirement from General

Motors in July.
A mother of four, Marchio

decided to begin college at age
52, after her children were

grown. Taking a few courses at a
community college,she -waa hes-
itant- and -always sat by the
door,- telling herself if she felt
out of place,she could just leave.

She decided to try college
because she didn't have enough
experience to get the type of job
she'd like, despite having done a
lot of church charity work.

Her strong interest and past
involvement with St. Colette

Pleaie see DE11, All

TREASURER OF WAYNE COUNTY
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

The Schoolcraft Connection

won 13 awards, including
B••t Overall Newspaper at
the Michigan Community
Pres, A-ociation Conference

April 18 in Grand Rapids.
"It was nice to know we're

ranked number one in the

state because other journal-
ist• say mo,» said Jared
Friebel of Livonia, editor-in·
chief of the student run

Schoolcraft Connection at

Schoolcraft Community Col-
lege in Livonia. -All thooe late
nights and hard work paid
off." Friebel is a full-time stu-
dent and works 30 to 35

hours a week at the newspa-
per, which publishes 13
issues a year

This is the sixth year
Schoolcraft has competed in
the contest held e,ch spring
in conjunction with the Michi-
gan Community College Asso-
ciation conference. They com-
peted against student run
community college newspa-
pers from as close as Henry
Ford Community College in
Dearborn to as far north as

Bay de Noc Community Col-
lege in Escanaba. Contest
entries were judged by news-
paper editors and reporters
from all over the state.

In 1995 the Schooleraft

Connection tied for Arit place
in Best Overall Newspaper.
They've placed second or
third in previoul years.

The Schootcraft Cannection

is run by a staff of nine edi-
tori, including editor-in-chief,
who receive a full *cholar,hip
for working on the newspa-
per. The editor-in-chief and
layout/design edftor also
receive a stipend. Staff writ-
ers and photographers are
paid for their contributions.

This year's staff consigts,of
20 to 25 students. Sherry
Springer, director of Student
Activities, has been the advi•-

er for the past eight years.
«It gives the students a

sense of accomplishment,-
said Springer about the news-
paper competition. "It's nice
to know your work is recog-
nized by professionals in the
industry who also offer feed-
back.»

In addition to best overall

newspaper, this year's award
winners are:

Melissa Zawacki of Livonia,
honorable mention news

story.
David Metcalfe of Livonia,

honorable mention feature

story.
The Schoolcraft Connection

staft second and third place

b- editorial.
Craig Racho of Northville,

third place, new•/feature
photo.

There.• Fala•co of Novi,
lecond place, photo essay;
first place informational
graphics; firit place atudent
ad; first place ad placement;
fint place front page dedign;
-cond place overall demign.

Nancy Wall,-Smith, honor-
able mention, cartoon/cartoon
strip.

Friebel was appointed edi-
tor-in-chief in May. He wa.
news editor last year. After
he graduates in May, he'll
transfer to the University of
Michigan-Ann Arbor and
m#jor in English and political
science

Working on the newspaper
has "helped me develop my
writing style and skilli, lead-
ership and time management
skills, said Friebel. It
helped me meet a lot of new
people on campus, and in the
community, and helped direct
my career. I came into the
newspaper thinking I wanted
to be a journalist, but left
wanting to be an English pro-
fessor at a Big 10 university. I
enjoyed teaching and helping
people find their own writing
style.

PAY YOUR 1995 AND
PRIOR YEARS COUNTY TAXES

. NOW

Cands delinquent for 1995 and prior years taxes will be offered at the State
1?ax Sale on May 5, 1998.

CEDAR GAZEBOS

Iiands sold for 1994 taxes at the 1997 State Tax Sale are redeemable only
Umtil April 30, 1998.

RAYMENT OF THESE TAXES REQUIRES CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER ONLY. NO EXCEPTIONS

: RAYMOND J. WOJTOWI€Z

We manufacture quality gazebo kits
in a variety of sizes and styles. No
need to be a master carpenter or a
millionaire to have the beauty, luxury
and comfort of owning a gazebo!

.. L

: WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER
INTERNATIONAL CENTER BUILDING

400 MONROE, SUITE 520 .
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226-2942

GAZEBOSIJD.

*:54.L

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
: MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Telephone: (313) 224-5990
A.blish: Thunday, April 23, 1998

Lm..

S.
140 W. SUMMIT

MILFORD, MI 48381
Callo, our Ul- FREE

color brochure!

1-800-701-6767

or vmit our website at
/*76...AAA</.bo.oom

r--S-<-C. 4.4 -,7<- 1.r- c., e Want a checking account

China / & Gifts that rewards you for

 Meet Belleek AmbassadorKim Rei*! being a good customer?
Heslop's Special In-Store Presentation

.

S liturday,.

Join the Cluk
ust in from Ireland. Belleek amb-ador Kim

Reidy will make a special appemince K
Holop's Livonia and Troy stores on Saturday.
April 25¢h. What better time to select a
special something for Mother'; Day?

Don't miss this unique opportunity to:

 • Have your new purchases signed by
kileck'; own Kim Rcidy

1rilll 1115I."f - • Purchase the 'lhomond Tower" Vue.
avaitable only M •cled *ores during 1998
Belleck cwms. Inspired by a 13th-ntury
trish tower house. this coveted collectible

fe•- a lucky, hidden shamrock -d

•21 --1•5'.v./..lill limiled edi- back•IMB
 •L=n *cle,ends -lore bchind Belleek's

The Huntington Club, that in. A Huntinglon (:lub checking accotint i• an intere*-braring
account that gives wn, cot:pons and special saving, for restaurants. theaten, *pecial evrnts
and tripl. Yot, even get a disco,Int on a gfe deposit box. So if voil're 50 or better, it'§ time

I. 4=0-4*-with to reward mur,elf a little. 0411 1-800-642-INFO for a Hunting•,n Ch,h brochure.
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The former chairman of th

National Endowment for th
Humanitie, and the top Cadilli
dealer in the world will b
among ve leaden from variou
fields receiving honorary doctoi
ate, during Madonna Univen
ty'* 5 lot commencement.

The ceremony, in whic
degree• will be presented t
more than 760 graduating IN
dents, will be 10:30 a.m. Satui
day, May 2, in Calihan Hall ,
the University of Detroit Merc
in Detroit

Dr. Sheldon Hackney, Unive,
sity of Pennsylvania history pri
fessor who was national human
ties chairman from 1993-97, an
Don Massey of Plymouth-base
Don Massey Cadillac will receiv
honorary doctorates in the
humanities and business admin-
istration, respectively,

Honorary doctorates also will
be presented U.S. Rep. Marcy
Kaptur of Toledo for public
administration and Monsignor
James Robinaon, SSE, rector of
the Cathedral of the Most
Blessed Sacrament Church in

Detroit, for education.

A distinguished almuna award
will be presented to Madonna
University supporter Dorothy
Ozog Carson of Dearborn, a long-
time university donor and sup-
porter.

A baccalaureate Mass for grad-
uates and their families will be 7

p.m. Thursday, April 30, in the
presentation chapel of the Feli-
cian Sisters' Motherhouse. A

reception hosted by Madonna
President Sister Mary Franci-
lene will be in the residence hall

dining room following Mass.
Hackney, whose four years as

National Endowment for' the

Humanities chairman resulted

in a burgeoning interest in
humanities education, is an emi-
nent scholar who has received 10

honorary doctorates from around
the world.

Don Ii""y

He has served on diverse

boards, including the American
Council on Education, The
Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement of Teaching, the
Afro-American Historical and

Cultural Museum and the

Philadelphia Orchestra Associa-
tion.

He completed his military ser-
vice at the U.S. Naval Academy
and holds a bachelor's degree
from Vanderbilt University and
a master'• and doctorate from
Yale University.

Massey, a self-made man who
has assisted more than 30

Madonna studints through the
Joyce and Don Massey Endowed
Scholarship Fund, has also,
since 1990, annually donated a
new Cadillac for the Madonna

"Around the World" scholarship
dinner auction.

In tribute to his late wife

Joyce, Massey established The
Joyce Massey Memorial Gar-
dens, dedicated in 1994 at
Madonna.

A native of Lawrenceburg,
Tenn., Massey started in auto-

Dr. alldon H.obly

mobile retailing at age 14, work-
ing for a Jacksonville, Fla., deal-
ership during summer vacation.

In 1955, he began selling used
cars in Michigan and later
bought the dealership which
became Don Massey Cadillac. He
is today the number one Cadillac
mega-dealer in the world.

Rep. Kaptur, D-Ohio, the
senior Democratic woman on the

House appropriations committee,
is in her eighth term in Wash-
ington and is one of only 62
women among the 535 members
of the 105th Congress.

On the appropriations commit-
tee, she works with subcommit-

tees on agriculture - Ohio's lead-
ing industry; housing and urban
development; environmental pro-
tection; veterans; the National
Aeronautica and Space Adminia-
tration and the National Science
Foundation.

Among her accomplishments
in creating jobs and helping
working families are her found-
ing of the Jobs and Fair Trade
Caucus and the Auto Parts Task
Force.

 Degree from page A10

U.1. ReMIC, IUF

A lifelong Toledo resident, she
helped rebuild her district's
economy through the restoration
of the Central Union Terminal

plus road, bridge, rail and port
facilities.

She isa graduate of St Ursula
Academy and hold: a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Wisconsin and a master'i from

the University of Michigan.
Nationally recognized for his

unyielding determination to pro-
vide opportunities for people of
all social and economic back-

grounds, Monsignor Robinson,
who served as a trumtee for two
six-yeNEr terms, is the only reli-
gious in the St. Edmund's Order
to hold the title of monsignor in
the United States.

A consultant to the Archdio-

cese of'Detroit, the Alabama
native also is an Episcopal vicar
for the Westaide Inner City
Vicariate of the Archdiocese.

His broad range of service to
the Catholic church and his sup-
port of, and contributions to,
higher education, equality and
diversity are evidenced by his

....=-1. ......

broad community involvement.
A founding member of the

National Black Catholic Clergy
Caucus as • young priest. he
also served on Alabama and

national economic opportunity
groups. He is a director of the
Detroit Southern Christian

Leadership Conference.
Mon,ignor Robinson earned

undergraduate and master's
degrees from Saint Michael's
College in Vermont, graduating
magna cum laude He was
ordained a priest in 1957 after
completing studies at St.
Edmund's Seminary in Burling-
ton, Vt.

Carson, a 1970 Madonna
alumna, has given freely of her

NOW LI
Are you

8 Puzzu

D-al,0- C.":.1

time in support of the university.
Holder of am/**0 in ike- "

tion and English 8, a Second
Language from Wayne State
Univer,ity. •he ham taught in
elementary ,chooli and at St.
Cyril and St. Methodlu Semi-
nary and -rved u an ,*tenlion
volunteer in Kiln, Mi„·

Her other member•hip•
include the Pope John Paul II ,.
Society and Friends of the Vati-
can Library and she has served

as mecretary of the Polish Ame,4- - -
can Congr- of Michigan •chol-
arship committee: the Polish
Roman Catholic Union of A,meri-

ca and as national tre-urer of
the Orchard Lake Ladies Auxil-

iary.

.
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Church led her, as a 1994 trans-
fer student at Madonna, to take
classes in pastoral ministry.

One of the classes was in hos-

pice care and "I knew as soon as
I attended a few of the seuion,

that I needed to be in hospice.
She appreciated how the new
knowledge, at her age, would be
an asset and she also appreciat-
ed the fact Madonna is the only
school offering such a program.

She now volunteers at Angela
Hospice in Livonia and plans on
continuing in the work, counsel-

ing and educating people on hos-
mee care. However, she plans to
work only part-time go she and
her husband can travel and

Wayne 81*

Healthy parucipant, wtth no cunrent or put
35, are rieded 6 a study of the individual di

Part:cip=U will be uiterviewed. 611 out

enjoy his retirement.
Her education, she said, has

made her confident, self-direct-
ed, self-sufficient and more

assertive, in a healthy way.
My husband zay• he doein't

even recognize me because T
have changed so much, and he
means that as a compliment."

Slone, who came to Madonna
in 1993 as a freshman basketball
recruit, saw the small liberal

arts university as mainly giving
him a good chance to be a starter
on the men's team.

N didn't know if I would like

that it was small, but everything
happens for a reason and it
worked out for the best because I

6

Unlvenny

rul dependence. between the ages of 21 and
erences in drug respon»e

que,tionnaires, and particip,te m drug

had a blast while I was there,"
he said.

In addition, this focused stu-

dent graduated with a double
major in history and

Engliah/speech and feek Madon-
na's r*putation for teaching
"gave me an edge" in his plans to
become a teacher.

Completing his degree in four
years as a full-time, year-round
student, he also served a.
Madonna's basketball team cap-
tain all four years and won the
Academic All-American honor

Now Offering the
Loss Medication

WI hov, the now diet plan. SoA
supervised; ptio,CO" Coint

CAU FOA Nankin profes
INFOATION Mkliael T.

(140) 477-7344 29200 Vass.,

from the National A-ociation of

Intercollegiate Athletics as a
senior.

He completed student-teaching
in Northville last fall and

became a full-time teacher and

girls' freshman basketball coach
at Grosse Pointe South High
School in January.

He plans to get a master's and
coach varsity ball and possibly
college in the future. -But my
main goal is to every year con-
centrate on being the best teach-
er I can be."
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for Mature Adultsl

• QUAUTY FACULTY & HIGHLY HOTIVATED STUDENTS!

I COURSES RELEVANT TO TODAY'S WORKPLACE
• BACHELOR'S DEGREE FROM A QUALITY COLLEGE IN

ONLY 10 MONTHS!

ADULT LEARNERS WILL:

I Remain together - a group, supporbng Ind help,ng lach
other on their way to a digree n just 18 months!
1 Enroll on on, clau at a brne meit:ng lor lour hours once a
wook; big•, a n-cle ovmy 5-7 weeks
I Bachelors Degree, in Buslness Adm«list-on from a
quality college in only 18 rhonths
I Complete a work-r-ted re-arch proiectfinternship
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Students find that charitable cause is more fun than taking an exam
Gn

80=0 Itudint, will do any-
I-/ to pt outof t.ki. a high
Able=m.

And two Canton High School
buhm•n are finding out that
-iming money for thon- Ply-
mouth Di,trict library may be a
bit harder and mori time-con-
sumiN than=hour-t

However, both Bay they are
doing it for a withy cau- and
*gure the time i, well-opent

"An,thiN b better than tak
ing a temt» laid Matty Kine, 14
of Plymouth. -It will not only
b-A ux but win Mp the com-
munity - well..

We're finding out it take, a

..1.......0,-ts
atel-,•My-••th

long time, but we're willing to do
something that will benefit the
city,» said Oliver Wolcott, al•O of
Plymouth.

The pair decided on the bottle
drive.

Last week, we passed out
flior• to about 500 hom- in our
neighborhood,= maid Marty.

-rbia Saturday - will be going
door-to-door to collect any bottl-
or donation, that people can
give.'

The pair will work their
Hough Park neighborhood 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. The
money they Mi- will go toward
projects at the new Plymouth
library, slated to open thi week-
end

*The library gave us some
ideas, and we decided to raime
money for computer equipment
and a puppet theater," Oliver
aaid. "And, we we've been told
the Crossroads Foundation is
willing to match whatever

amount of money we,.11.-t.=
Gerry Barlage, the Plymouth

library volunteer coordinator,
maid the Crouroadi Foundation
ii a private family'foundation
that ia oring challenge grants,
matching donationa raised in
dhrts like the bottle drive

=Anyone who wants to help
raise money for our enhance-
ment programs can contact us
and well help them get started,-
said Barlage

The teens say if you don't have
any bottles to give, they certain-
ly will take a monetary donation
for the library.

Anyone interested in helping

with a donation can contact a fund dnt• can contact &40.Many Ka- a: 483-1283 or Ohu- at the Plymouth library, 453 L
•r Wolcott at 463-7667. Groups 0750, Ext. 213
or individual. who went to *art

- CANTON mWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBUC MEETINGS

Th. Chart. Yb.-hip d Cantoe will provide 7 rCamble .Ultiliary

ath and *i,vic* euch alailmen forthe hmanne impaired and audio tap- of
winted mate,iall bmim, co-id-d at the =00•44 •• individuali withai-biliti- at thi maium/h-in« up= tio Week, aotiee to thi Chaitor a.

D-hip d Canton. Individu- with di=biliti- Nquiring •umhary ..6 or Wrvice• Ihould cootact th, Char- Bwnihip of Canton by writing . calling • 1,

thi followili
David Modley

an

ADA Coordinator mi

Chalt,r Tbwnshio of C anton Sa
1150 a Cantoe d-r Reid

Gant. MI 48188 EI
(734) 397-6438Pfli* A,ril '3,1011 ....- Jo

locl

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OFCANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A rigular -iting d the Board of T-t- of the Charter Tbvilidip of
C-te. .. bild . T-de A.il 14. 1- at 1160 South Canton Center
Read Motion b, Beamitt, supfrt•d by Sh-rli to moved hm an open
,-- b. do.ed.e„i- at GIO PM to dI,e- employ.. a.oti.tiomand
P-**/ hti/mil,a 1/0- -iod unanimou#
matk=.EllammQN
Member. P*,a- B,a-t, Kirch,--% 1.,le McI.aughlin. Sh-rb; Yack
Momhen Ah-t Burd•ak
St.0 A--t DuriA Mailu,it Sinlia,a,im
Molion by laje mppirlid by Bin,jitt, to ritwn to an opon --ion at 7:15
P.M. Motim culied unanime-1, Supe,visor Yack called the meeting to
c,der==11.d th. Plidp All,11„111= to the Mag
ROG,JG&LL=-emLSUSIQN
Momlier P,-It; Be-tt, Berd:iak, Kirch,at-, LaJo,$ MeLaughlin,

Sh-,4 Yack
Memben Ah.ent. Not.

StaN Prileot Durack. Machnik. Minghine, Zevalkink
A/*22/laN-2™LAGENDA
Reeolmitiou of Field Ehment,uy School wa, added to the ageoda Item G-2,
CONSIDER SITE PLAN FORBAD FROG RESTAURANT AND TAVERN
and Itam G.6, APPROVAL TO PURCHASE A POWER HAWK RESCUE
SYSTEM, wele det-d ha th, aped, Motion by Bonnett. supported by
Sh-4 to adopt the a,-h - aminded- Motioncarried uninimouily
-MANLZ™2
Motioe by Bee-t, -pported by Burdsiak, to approve the Minut- of the
Regular meitio« of th, Board of Trust/- 0/ March 24, 1998 - pre-nted
Motion orried.

E Wayne Bm- addrii.ed th. Board with hh regarding the Bad

Frog Tavern
28™ENI-QUAI.LS
Tre-re Kird,atter stated that check numbet 124176 would be
witldrawn  Airther information. Motion by Kirchgatter,supported
b,Wa topay the bill, u amended Motion carried
EU-<F- R.emp
G...1 Fund 101 3386,872.33
Fi. Fijad 2/ 44759.29

police had .07 81,107.06

Communa, C,0- Fund 200 39,180.89

: Golfeo-• F.d 211 32,381,9

Str- 4.-Ad 219 14361.38

Cabl.TV Fund 230 3,867.94

Ce-.mit,Impt-1 246 26,174.50

E-911 Em.quacy Pund 261 732.51

Sp,cial Im** hd 267 300.00

hil,ral Gricit, Punb 274 10,724.33

State Prq)ecto Fund .9 293.27

Downtown D-1. Auth 294 4,936.03

Reti. B,O.61. 296 6,819.00

Bld, Auth. C-truct 4.- 13,313.00
Water *S-er F-d 592 423.37&28
Tn.t & A.ne, el'rail. r-) 701 6,648.00
COn.4/'.Ction Eac,O. 702 3,202.42

n.-h Cnik 8 Dmi 804 laa.

Tbul -All Fund. $1,074,835.76

Motion by Bennott, oupport by Kirchiatter, to adopt the reoolution
-,nizing Meld Ele,miatary School Moti,m carried

RESOLUTION IN RECOGNITION OF FILED ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
ErrUDEN'IS AND KrAFF

WHEREAS; Fidd Elem-ary School •tudent, plan to reellim the Tru-dell
drain Bite - a -41-4 by mickin• u lit- and planting native plantsthereby haping tod- upt•n...4..; and
WHEREAS.,t-ata will vimit local neighborhoods di•tributing unidue fioh
ahaped door hamgon to r,minded nalhborm that the catch b-ins drain into
the Rough and to -id dum,/ne to=ic materials in them; and
WHEREAS; itudent, win spray paint the turbo by catch buin, of the
neighboring communiti- with an ' 1 me,lage u a visual
reinder Uit catch basins into the Roup River; and
WHEREAS; u a r,-tof th- -,ts to imwove the water quality of the
Rm* River andbecm- thehave mide a dillirence in their community,
Field School win tape a Nicketodeon program 00 Earth De April 22od
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Trust- of the
Chart 1*nihip 0, Canton doi homby recognise thi Field momentary
School Stud-ta and Staff for their cemmunity awamn- ellbria and
applaud, th- for their reoolrnition by Nickelod-, the #1 tele-ion

PUBLIC HEARING
Supenimor Yia dod-d the public hiring open at 7:20 RM Motion by
B.-tt, mppited by I.Je to cl- thi public hearing at 7.24 PM Motion
carn«L

Motion b, Beinett, oupted by Mclaughlin, to adopt the r-lutioo
a,P-ving the appliuden of Swin American Ser- Product, Inc for an
w-&-i... r 2  Cortincau. Moti= carried

RESOLUTION APPROVING APPLICATION OF
SWISS AMERICAN SCREW PRODUCrS INC

INDUSTRIAL,ACn.ITIES EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
FOR REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY

WHEREAS i A t. PA 198 of 1074, M C L 207 851 et -4, aA.r duly
notioid public h-,l holl on liar€h 11 1-, thi Board ofTrtiot- of the
Chmt= D--h¥ 4 C.le. hy reiolutim *ta-hed th. 8-* Am.lian
Se- Pr•dmito 119,0-1 Dovelop-nt Diltrict, u reque-d by the

WHEE*AS; 9.i. Am.4.. 8.- Products, 1- Ham med an application
br an kdootrial heiati. E.impthon C-US®*te ¥Ath Nipict to a t-
facil# to b• aclihid ad i-all,11 vithin th, 8-1- A i Ocrew
P,4.- 1.*.trial D...10.-a Dbt:iet. -
WHEREAS; behre attiag ,= -id applicatioe the Charter Mp of
Cant= held .pehlic he=ing . Ap.il 14, 1918 attl. Canton i.-hip
Ailinalitration BidMImB 1180 1 Can- Caitir Rold, at 7 p-, at which .
hoarie, th, al,Ii-t. th, A,000- -6 a „In,Inlativi of the IN,-d
4 -* w- *- - * -1,-a•ded noppeniv to
boh.i,d m .id ..Mcatio.: md
W!!iAS: ' •f th. Ihellity m.il#Mation d .......7

twl.the,am-He, th.-*--W- MU' 10,
104 be diD, of i . i al th, alli,atio. h thi ladulial PhaliMaI

I. I.,4 ler'"1|
WHEAZAS; c, ·thm d th, -w heility 9 mlem]-d to -d wil at th•

tll I,*80- h- thi N-o.jahl tikelihood * milin,
ell••d-•1•,--CItall 41.-d

.1 ..10.®m te tb Ch*al= Dwn,hip of to. ...1 -ant
1.. to the nim of

qr

90,2002

CQNa;NrnALENIME
Motion by Be-tt. mp,o,ted by Burd•iak, to approve the bllowing budiet
ameadments for th• tran,fer of *106,000 from the General Fund to the
tooquiah Cr-k Special A ' Fund:

0...11,...Revenu-:
Appropriation nom Fund Balance •101-006·699-0000 $106.000

1=:r,- Am™•i•-1:
Coetr. Tb SAD Drain Fund #101-969-066-8040 0106,000

Thu budget amendment increues the General Fund budget from
$13,291,868 to *13,397,878.

Cootribution from General Fund #804-000-676-1010 $106,000

imMRAE..iali-
Contr to Geniral Fund #804-969-966-1010 $106,000

This budget a,zi,miidment increaae, the'Ibnquiah Creek Special AuNsment
Fund budgit from $1066,000 to $212,000
Motioo carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to approve the following
amendment to re-budget funds for the Ford Road and I-275 interchange
landocaping project:
Ingzmm.R••enu.
State Grants-Highway; & Streeu #101-000-546-0000 $239,371

Appropriation from Fund Bal•nr- #101-000499-0000 m.629

Tbtal $300,000

Increase Appropriation,
Ford itoid Enhancement #101-850-880-0000 0300,000

This budget amendment increa- the Grants Division budget from $15,000
to $315,000, and the General Fund budget from $13,291,878 to $13,591,878.
Motion carried.

GENERALCALENDAR
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the resoning of certain property identified by property tax EDP noe.
054-01-0046-300,054-01-0048-300, and 054-01-0165-002 from R-5, Single-
Family relidential to *1, Office District. Motion carried.
Item 2. Conaider Site Plan for Bad Frog Tavern wu deleted from the

Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the *pecial uoe for the proposed Shurgard of Canton Mini-
Warihou- f=ility on property tax EDP 0053-99-0001-006. Motion earned.
Motion by Bionett, •upported by Kirchgatter, to approve execution of thi
five yar equip le=e-purchai contract with A-ociate, C '1
Corporation for 100 Club Car golf carts. I further mover to approve the
following budget amendment in the Golf Couree Fund for thil contract;*
expense for 1998:
Ilp-- Revattu.:

Reimbur,efnent,-Fellows Creek Golf Club #211-000-6800000 $15,672
Aromiation hm Fund Balance 0211-000-699·0000 £1*.22

Tbtal 11,344

IngEm#*RAM•-ial=E
Golf Car Lea,e Paymenta $211-697-983-0000 $1,344

This budget amendment increa,es the Golf Coune Fund budget from
$1,578,932 to 01,580,276.
Motion carried.

Item 5: Approval to Purchase a Power Hawk Re,cue System wu deleted
8,=thea//od-
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to introduce the Amendment
to the Subdivision Control Ordinance 126C. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, oupported by LaJoy, to table the Subdivision Ordinance
126£, u presented (amended), for publication of the fint reading in the
Canton Obi-er 00 April 23, 1998. Motion carried.

FIRST READING CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON AMENDMENT
SUBDIVISION CONTROL ORDINANCE NO. 126C SUMMARY

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 126, SUBDIVISION
CONTROL; PROVIDING FOR THE DESIGN STANDARDS FOR THE
DESIGN STANDARDS FOR STREET TREES; PROVIDING FOR THE
DESIGN STANDARDS FOR BUFFER LANDSCAPING; AND PROVIDING
FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE THEREOF
THE CHAR:rERTOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:
Section 1. AMENDMENT.
Ordinance No. 126 entitled *Subdivision Control-; Article 4, De,ign
Standard, for Subdivvion Planning and Require Improvementa; Section
4.1, D-ign Standarde; Subeectioe K Street Tr-, and Subeection G, Buffer
Iandicping, are hemby amended:
23.041 Section 4.1 DESIGN STANDARDS.
Sub-ction 4. lF.5 provides for incr-sing the minimum street triee to three
(3) inch- in diamiter.
Subiection 4.1,6 providel #br the T-nihip Planning Official - th,rreview
omcial

Sublection 4.1G1 provide, for changing the bufTer (road frontage)
landecaping requiriment, for a minimum of oai *hade and one over,reen
tree overy forty (40) lineal feet, minimum of oae ornamental tree every
eighty (80) lineal f-,mimmum of- 11),hrub b every tan (10) f-
Sub/Iation 4.10.3 p-ide, br chan,in the buffer (road frontage)
landicaping requirem,mt to incre- thi minimum shade tree to three (3)
inch- in caliper
Subeection 4.1G.4 provides for changing the buffer (road frontage)
landicapi Nquir,t-t to incre,lie the minimum ornamental tne d. to
two (2) inch- in caliper.
Subiection 4.10.6 provide, for chan,ing the buffer (road frootage)
land,capdal require-nt fbr ever,reens to have a ipread of at 1-t hi 0)
het and tospicily that arborvit- and eedan are not con•i,bred e¥,rir-9
trill

Sube-tion 41G.6 provide, fb, the buffer (road fr=tap) land,caping
requir,-nt br shr- to th, minimum <pread of low ,rowing
shruh to twity-four (34) inch-; and to add a notation that dwarflhrok
*piciumay be u-d to •chieve a•pecifle delign and pal ind ahall be a

IC eill*im (18) inche, in height ors,nad utili-d at a rate one
//0/4/W(l la)time.*/ba-mhrub -/M///a
Sul,0-1- 4.1(17 provid- h th@ lb,Inihip Planning O-ial - th, r-iow
Omelai.

8.:-2 INTERPRETATION. CONFUCT, SEVERABILITY, REPEAL
PENAI;MES

nii -ction providia tr thimli/,tatioa, coanict with public and pdvate
rei"""4 "via" pm'*en, adoptiom -1 repeal, amendment,
Ivigabilith poom- andi  L
i/hal EFFECTIVE DATE
Thl -cal= p.-40• 6 th•-etive dat
. NO11. Th. ..... a , 4 O.dinanco 126C Ordinane, 120, u

....1 alia.-4 10 *vinabli for pubtle inspectioo in th, 0,80, 0, the
lb-hip Cl.k, 1180 & 0-- 0.a- 1-, Cant-, MI duringr.ular
bi"//0/ hoga
1#= h, Bel-tt, suppodod by Melaulhlin, to introd- the Am•Idm=t
to th, 0,*d-Mium Ordli,„2= Na laak Motion carried.
Mottoe » Bilmett, sup,-td by M,L u,hlin, to table the Cond-inium

4,9.re 191'A U 1 ' 1(amind,d), forpublication *tho ar,tr,ading
wer IAl,4141018}Aolioearriod.

, A ™rt·,7 rnWNSHIP OF CANION AMENDMENI
JICE NO. 1- SUMMARY
)!MARCE NO 1,8, CONDOMINIUM

DESIGN STANDARDS FOR

BUFFER LANDSCAPING;
CONPLICK SEVERABILITY,
DINO FOR THE EFneTIVE

ORDAINS

lt-1.-;

ree *e /

1,4 *=.p)

nia, i
Westl

landicaping riquiremint, to a minimum of oce•had• and 00• over,reen dad w

tr- every Rk•ty (40) lineal feet; mimimum of 000 ornamental tr- every back i

4hty (80) lineal feet;  , don, (1)*hmb br ever, ton (10) het and a

Sub-ction 4.lF.3 provide, for chanlin, the bufhr (rood frontage)
land,caping requirement to the minimum •hadi tr- aine to three

The

(3) inch- in caliper.
once-i

Subiection 4.lF# provides for changing the buffor (road frontage) the G

land.caping requirement to the minimum ornamental tree me to earn 1

two (2) inch- in caliper. while
Subiection 4.114 provides for changing thi buffer (road frontage)
land•caping requirement for ever,reeni to have a •pre•d of at 1-st five f.t

lege ec

and to *pecif that arbolvitae and cedan are not considered evergreen fun. B
the de,

tree•

Sub,ection 4.lF.6 provides for changing the buffer (road frontage)
land-ping requi-mect to provide for subetitution of dwarf •hrub ipecies

In g
a Sch,

to achieve a specific d-Kn goal at a minimum of .ght•en (18) i.-6.- in
height or *pread utilimd it a rate of 000 and 0--half (1-1/2) time, the bue

years,

Amb requirement, for buhr (road frontap) lancicaping
trek 1

Subiection 4.lF. 7 provide, for the 'Ibwnship Planning Omcial u the review 19608

omcial.
while

Sectic= 2 INTERPRETATION, CONFLICT. SEVERABILITY, REPEAL, Unive]

PENALTIES Sinc

Thil Bection provid- for the interpretation, conflict with public and private fessior

requirementa, saving, provision, adoption and repeal, amendment,
meverability, penalti- Ind Ihirr,Inent

reared

Sleign-2 EFFECrIVE DATE
in Liv,

Thiziection provid- for the.Nective date Teach

*NOrE: The above i a oummary of Ordinance 138A Ordinance 138, u new a

propoied amended, 8 available for public inspection in the Office of the inform

Township Clerk, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton. MI during regular On
busin- hours.
Motion by Bennett, iupported by Shefferly, to award the Spnng 1998 who's ,

Resident Spon,ored Coot Share Tree Planting Program to Michigan Turf, eral 8

Inc, of Ta,ilor, Michigan for a total coit of *19,702.00. Motion carried. wanti

Motion by Bennett. oupported by Kirchetter, to accept the Orchard, Hiltz enjoyi
and McCliment proposal for the delign of paving and drainage
improvements for Beck Road, between Cherry Hill and Ford Roada for an

politia

amount not to exceed $70,973.70, plus a 10 percent contingency for a total of
A 19

$78,071.07. Motion carried.
School

Motiom by Bennett, supported by Burdmak. to award the engineering design unhap

and construction follow-up for the Maintenance Building Improvement to State

Bockler•Scramitad. Inc. for $14 000.00 plu• a 10 percent contingency for a ing ho
total of *15,400.00. Motion carried. suadec

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to award the design and
conitructioe follow-up for the Gorman Street Water Main and Sanitary

Thei

Sewer Special Ai,Belament Diotricts 1998,1 and 1998-2 to Beckier- but a

Scram-d, Inc For *18,50000 plu• a 10 percent contingency for a total of worki!

$20,380.00. Motion carried thus b

Motion by Be-ett, supported by, to trander additional funds to purch- of put
order 2635 made out to Michael L. Prieit and Boociatee, Inc. In the amount
of $5,805.00 for additional engineering and aurvey work for the Hanford

tion," 1

Road Improvement Project Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, ,upported by Luoy, to accept the bid submitted by
Cheryl 8014 MET.* L, Inc. in the amount of $33.50 pir lot and *67 50 per THF

acre for the 1998 Weed Cutting Program Motion corned
Motion by Bennett. aupported by McLaughlio. to purchue two full stle, two-
wh-1 d•i•, *ckmp#"d/ /"do:/*dowkd cahS-- kibwheel alivepickup truck at a c- of $53,262 00. Tbe fund, forth- purch- coming ,1
from Public Work, account 592-000-142-0000 Motion c,rrid.
Motion by Bennett, iupported by LaJoy, to amird the bid for rental of
portable toil- br the 199§ m to John'B Sanitation, Inc, in the amount
of $13,019.00. Motion carried unanimouily
Motioo by Bannitt. Bupported by L,Joy, to (1) authorite the reprogramming
of $60,000.00 from Harriaon Drain Improvements to Canto Place Encloged
Walkway; (2) to award the contract to PRS. Contracting, Inc , in the amount
of *90,154.00 plus a 10 percent contingency for a total purcha/e orderamount of $106,770.00 Motion carried <
Motion by Bennett, oupported by Kirchgatter, to criate and fill a Laborer
position in the Grounds Maintenance Division Motion camed DaG
Motion by Bennett. supported by McLaughtin, to create and fill a Crew 1.1.

I-der po•ition in the Grounds Mainteoance Divimon Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to award the bid for the
inotallation of two picnic shelters at Heritage Park to the low bidder
Richmar Co,truction, Inc, in the amount of $83,740.00 with a contingency
fund of $8,000. Further to approve the 61]owing budget amendment in the
Community Improvement Fund for thi bid:

Ap.opriation
hm Fund Balance $91.740

A-=.m Capital
Improvement, - PIM & Recreation #246-000-9760000 $91.740

Al budget amendment incre-e, the Community Improvement Fund
budget from 06,374,396 to 06,466,135
Motion Carried.

Motion by Bennett. eupported by Kircheatter, to mere- the contract with
Sq,Muom-la A-ociat- b the amount of U24 to cover additional
de,ign chani- *r the Board Ro- r,aovation pr,iet Motion earned
Motion by Bonnett, supported by Kirchgattet to award the community
entranc, sig» bid to thi Huroo Sign Company at a cost of $107,528 plus a
10 porcent contingency for a total of *118,280.00 Further to move to
approve th, following budlet am,adment in the Community Impmvement
Fund:

Ily'el-..'-I' Approp...
hom Amd Balance $118,280

lacreiI, Appropdat-
Catal In,provemi- 0-ral 0246-170-970-0000 $118,280

This budpt am-ment ' thi Community Improvement Fund Dly

Bed,•t nom *,374.396 to 06,492,875
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett. supported by Sh-rly, to purchaw 1 1998 GMC
8000" 4X4 ovt,oded cab Pickup truck with options that meet the
IpeciScations for the Pheiliti- Maint,aa- Division utilizing the Oakland
County Coopritive Purch-ing Program Gor a oost of *17,914.00 Motion
carrid.
Motion by Binnett. 12//14id b, 1-10% te -ard the 1998 Lawn and
Cemita,7 MIi,zili,„Ii,- bid te th, 1- bidair Coavel-:1, Yeen 1.-vn Car
in th, amount of *12,377.00 Motioo emrried
Matioo by Be-4 -ppoitod by -14% to-ardthe Wd ibr a 1998 GMC
2600 Pickup truck with four whool drive ind plow to Red Holman
Fbati-OMC in th• amount of *28.101 00
Motion carried.

Motion by Bo-tt.,upported by Kiial.-, to .ward bid for purch- of
00• ( 1) lb•• O,903•il,Ii,•- 346, Mod.1 08078, Out-F..1 notary Rough
Mower bi thi It d *14484 with .trad.4.of *1800 b. total pri, of
09,904 he the low bidd.r Sput.. Di,libut..4 1- for hilow. Creek Golf
C- Motioe =,riod.

Motion by Be-t, oupport.d by Shi.rly, to purch.. 00. La•te€
Articul-; Me,61 0721 1

lar, cap-y Rot=, Me-r in th, amount ot*13,en 00 -Ith a t•id•-in of
01800 16, a total p,le. of *11,126 h. B,..tao Diitrib.t.., Ine R,r
M- C-k Golf Clib Motio= amed.

lia- by Be-11. mplorted by I.J.% #9 B„wh- - 1- 8- Pro 3020
Modd 00-6-d b,a„k= ,- in th. ai„mat d *Ull *th a trid-in of
01,0001/a total p."/01*83.0 6//b. bil"4*/IMI D'll"/0/•/ Ing
.. Fen- Creik Golf Chi. }40.0. Inied,

A,#48•*ri Pa,-al,r Vaa through the Oaklind Cogity Cooperative
Pm-•ial RWUr•!• he the Red Holion dialirihip la *0 ...-t of
$17,770./0 'a///noirli'.

MO- 41.14 -/.d»KIL.al...4.-, the -t 4 &40
PM.Ma- Iailld'.••m--4.ti-tah.. atth• A.. 4
Board mieting kIld o• 41014,1- 16 W t ef thi I,ovid Ii„0-
¥,111 6 -'*18* -D-,--t qulm, mille, d * 8-,1 - April
941//1
THOMAS J YACK ,per.- 1-0 G. maNN!1 Cle,k

.f.
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Graduation is

' Bardo,e
rary. 453 special for these

local residents
aullitary
tap. of A Livonia mother and her no,uals with
Chartar as well a, a Mr Mom» from
mal or Westland, will be among the

or calling . 1.070 graduates in the 33rd
annual Schoolcraft College com-
mencement ceremonie, at 6 p.m
Saturday, May 2, in the Physical
Education Building.

The mother-and-son duo im
Joyce and Brian Galindo of Livo-
nia, while Matthew Byle of
Westland i• the stay-at-home

er,reen dad who turned a job-related
every back injury into a college degree

and a new career
rontage'
to three The graduation likely will be a

once-in-a-lifetime ceremony for
rontage) the Galindos: Brian plans to
•ize to

earn bachelor and law degrees
while his mother will take col-

rontage)
t tive f-t lege counes in the future just for
ver,reen fun. Both parent and son made

the dean'• list.
frontage) In graduating, Joyce Galindo,
b species a Schoolcraft employee for 11inches in

the b-e years, will be finishing a 30-year
trek that began in the late

e review 19608, when she took classes
while working as a Wayne State

EPEAL, University secretary.
Since then, she's earned pro-private

fessional secretarial certification,ndment,
reared a family and been active
in Livonia and Michigan Parent
Teacher Association work. Her

e 138, u new associate degree is in office
tee of the

information systems.g regular
On the other hand, Brian,

ng 1998 who's earning an associate in lib-
gan Turf, eral arts, changed from just

wanting to finish college to
ard, Hiltz

enjoying learning, particularly
drainage

political science and history.for an

a total of A 1995 Livonia Churchill High
School graduate, he spent three

ing delign unhappy semesters at Michigan
vernent to State University before return-

no, for a ing home, where his mother per-
suaded him to try Schoolcraft.sign and

Sanitary There he found smaller classes
Beck-r- but also saw older students

a total of working two Jobs and studying,
thus learning *the consequences

purch-
of putting off getting an educa-

e amount
tim,- said Mrs. Galindo.e Hanford

mitled by
750 per THINKING ABOUT...

1.ize, two- i ...1 .

heel drive I
se coming

rental of

e amount

gramming
e Enclo•ed CALL TODAY FOR A
he amount Fil 11»4All
hase order

(248)127022 a Laborer

ill a Crew
DE HEA-O 0 COOLING

ned 19140 Fam•r,glon Bood • 1orda
id for the

ow bidder

ontingency
ient in the mpus-wide

$91.740

He became 'a very deter-
mind, focu,ed young man' who
also helped calm his mother
when she'd get -a little hyper
preparing for teet®. She admits,
too, -it took everything in my
power not to mother" students
who talked of how thefd dayed
up all night writing papin

Wwfland'. Byle, a truck driv-
er, learned to cook, do laundry
and care for the couplek three
young children after becoming
unemployed due to a ruptured a
dix in his back from delivering
furniture for a local chain-store.

But after choosing college
instead of a cash nttlement for

hi• iqjury and becoming a stu-
dent again, he found himself
Youndering in the sea.»

His vocation, biomedical engi-
neering technology, which
involves repairing hospital medi-
cal equipment such as suction
units and ventilators, is a three-
year Schoolcraft program that
includes electronics, anatomy
and physiology plus two intern-
ships.

Ut seemed every class involved
math; said Byle, who struggled
with it. But a tutor, a study
group and encouragement from
instructor§ and his wife helped
him finish tlie program in
December

He now works for Providence

Hospital while his wife, a former
waitreu, is now office manager
and accountant for a Plymouth
firm making auto-industry com-
ponents.

It w. a total lifeityle change
for us,- he said of the transition.
-We took a negative situation
and made it into something posi-
tive:

..0.1.
Avril /emUN /Mocatilal,1
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01400
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Florine Mark. founder of
Farmington Hill,-based The
Weight Watcher, Group, tnc.,
and recently appointed chair-
woman of the Detroit branch of

the Chicago Federal Re•erve
Bank, will deliver the keynote
address and receive an hon-

orary degree at the 33rd annual
Schoolcrafl College commence-
ment

The ceremonies will be 6 pm
Saturday, May 2, in the physi-
cal education building.

Mark, who joined Weight
Watcher, in New York after
trying various fad diets and
diet pills, brought the concept
to Detroit and now in president
and chief executive officer of

the largest Weight Watchers
International franchise, with

2,500 employees and franchises
in eight states plus Canada and
Mexico.

Special honors
Other honorary-degree recipi-

ents will be Thomas F Mc(Jar-

dle, president and CEO of the
Kolene Corporation of Detroit,
and Arthur and Diane Rockall,
active Schoolcraft volunteers

and supporters and student-
scholarship fundraisen for the
college.

The large graduating class of
1,070 students - almost 150

students larger than 1997's -
will limit attendance to ticket-

holders only. Tickets have been
issued to participating gradu-
ates.

More than 40 percent of this
year's graduates earned associ-
ate of applied sciences degrees,
with another 24 percent earn-

A-,Malk

ing associate of arts degrees
"There are opportunities in

almost anything in technology
if you have good skills,» said
Donna Nordman, coordinator af
the college's Career Planning
and Placement Center. "There

are lots of openingm in business
for people who can ule the van-
ous computer programs.

Commencement speaker
Mark has received numerous

business awards, including the
Trade Advantage Lifetime
Achievement Award from The
Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce and the Distin-

guished Entrepreneur Award
from the U.S. Small Business

Administration and is an active
communal volunteer.

She also was named Michi-

gan Entrepreneur of the Year
by Merrill Lynch.

McCardle. a Bloomfield Hills

reaident, ia a recognized
authority on manufacturing
involving preclom metal•. tit•-
nium, stainle- steel and cast
iron. A Fellow of the American

Society of Metals. he joined
Koline in 1968 and became its
primdent in 1988.

Kolene, the world'* largest
-ker of fu,ed salt, and iquip-
ment for cleaning, finishing
and treating ferrous-material
surfacem, has taken an active
partin Sehoolcraft metallurgy
and materials Kience depart-
ment for 30 years

Company officials serve a•
departmental advisorm and
Kolene spon,ors ongoing atu-
dent re,earch

Husband, wife team
The Rockalls are former

Northville residents now living
in Stockbridge, east of Lansing.

Art Rockall, who spent 35
years at Ford Motor Co. - much
of it working on the line -
retired as design supervisor in
clay modeling for small-car
interiors, then became a .chol-
ar-artist, earning an as®ociate
degree from Schoolcraft and
bachelor's and master's degrees
in fine arts.

He graduated with honors at
each level and served as a men-

tor to younger students.
As a Schoolcraft alumnus and

enthusiastic supporter, Rockall
is a frequent volunteer and has
established two scholarships.
He isa past recipient of School-
craft's distinguished alumni
award.

Rockall's extensive record of

community service includes

, ->f>
mift r ro

•' r,i A

Ment ,

ess grads
having held leadu•hip pod-
tions with thi Northvill, AM•
Comm-- and ita hWIi,61

Iociety, plul -mber.bi. in
other or:maaiatgu

His wik. Dian•. abo an add
Schooleraft supporter, 8 /2
author and former librarian

and colum.t

R•tir,d aah-d itbor.1.- i
ence d•parta-t at 76 D-•/
New., wher. sh. ..ted U

year" ,he i mathor d 'A P--
erful Voice for Seventy-File
Years: a hitify d the IAV-
of Women Voter. of Michi,-

She h. authored two other

book' an,4 wrote a weekly o.h
umn fo, The Northuttle Record

from 1991-97

She hu held leader-p pol-
tions in numerou, library orp-
nizations, including the Michi-
gan Chapter of the Special
Libraries Association and the
Friends of the Northville Public

Library She a!0 has been
active in busin- and histed-

cal group, and the Northville-
Plymouth-Canton League hf
Women Voters

She hai received Ieveral

awards, including co-recipieit
of the Spirit of Detroit Awa•d
from the Detroit branch of the

National Organization *f
Women.

She and her husband aie

planning a reunion for their
Schoolcraft ,cholarship rcipi.
ents.

L. '

S'craft commencen

Weight Watchers CEO to addn

. 0 . 0
c>.94#AAMA

WE'VE BEEN THERE FOR THEM ALL
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Skatescape ARKIE HUDKINS --

P--9 &1*411 -lk'IVm& C.•01Mdgmi - Ill pu-                      munity for iti

Kids have no place of their own

Bicycle safety if

-.

•hi Plymoutb City Commission'§ direction
1 to conduct a survey of youths before any
1 miney i apent ona propoeed diate,cape

i, late in coming.
A Iurvey to determine what kids want and

whethar the are willing to uie a supervised
facility for,kateboarding and in-line skating
Ihould have been a priority task for the
Street-pe Committee, chaired by City Com-
miasioner Joe Koch.

If he's frustrated with this newest directive,
he ahould be. The Skateecape Committee is
not new. It was born of a task force, comprised
alao of youths, to resolve problems - namely
skateboarding and in-line skating-downtown -
with kid, and businesses.

A skatescape was recommended by the task
force when it allo recommended tougher ordi-
nance, against skating and skateboarding
downtown, equitable enforcement of the ordi-
nance and education.

The ordinance has been toughened. We all
aee twer skaters and skateboarders down-

town. That al,-n't mean both sports are less
popular among youth. It means there's
nowhere for kids to go

Ifthe request for a survey at this late date
im a way to fudge a final negative decision on
construction of a streetscape propoeed on
echool property at the Plymouth Cultural Cen-
ter, it's a waste of time.

So if in fact there will not be a skatescape,
where should kids go? Remember this is the
same group in our community whom adults
berate for their behavior, such as loitering and
cruising. Basically, the message youths
rweive from adults in the community is that
they are not wanted. With every new year and
every new ordinance or every toughened ordi-

Library is a dr
1%reams do come true. Just ask anyone
involved with - 1-g *m planning and
tentual building of the new Plymouth Dis-
trict Library.

In the last couple of weeks the library stalL
led by director Pat Thomas, has worked and
worked and worked to move out of the tempo-
rary quarters in the former Farmer Jack
building and into the new hbrary, just south
of Plymouth City Hall. And thefre still work-
ing.

The new library opens with a celebration
beginning at 1 p.m. Sunday. The public is
urged to attend the opening and to take a
piek at what has dominated the hearts and
mindi of the library staff and library board for
the p-t few years

The grand opening of the new library cap,
the end of National Library Week, April 19-25.
And while you are touring the new library,
take a trip around the world. The only pass-
Frt you'll need is a library card. That's the
theme for the national recognition of libraries.
Thia year marke the 40th anniversary of the
ahnual event.

So thil year the Plymouths will recognize
the importance oflibrariel with the opening cf
ib -7 own new facility.

The community has need to be proud. The
mew library wu planned to address the chang-
ing needs of its patroes. The tried and true of
any library - books and magazines - still fill
thelhelvee, but computers and the wave of
tichnology are throughout the facility, not to
mention CD, and videoe.

m...18.b..11-

nity 1• all'y ar' -1 W.#Id.
W....7..N-ad'very
low N."ance - Overy t-/Illed
oN""-ce, youths h.ve f.... ald
... Option.

nance, youths have fewer and fewer options.
In other words, business owners got what

they wanted: tougher ordinances to keep kids
away from downtown. And still there 18 no
place for kids to do what kids do.

So if there's a chance there won't be a place
for kids to skateboard and in-line skate, per-
haps its time to let the kids back downtown.
Or lessen the penalties under the tougher
ordinance.

Skateboarding and in-line skating are just
something kids do. It gives them some free-
dom. It certainly pumps up the adrenalin.
Kids are organized by adults all day in school.
Let's all try to remember what being a kid is
like.

Why not compromise and let kids have
skating times downtown, such as on Sundays
or other times when potential customers for
downtown businesses may not be affected?

After all, what makes a community rich is
the mix of people and their activities. Yet it
appears that every attempt in the community
goes only further to make youths a disenfran-
chised group.

Let's not forget that one day these youths
will be the community's adults, the communi-
ty's leaders - if toda» adults don't run them
off.

come true

Proud: The new Plymouth District
Library will open Sunday, April 26.

I Thi publlc h •rged 00 atte•d th.
4/*I ./Uo tak'allk at what
has de-1-ted hearts ./
- Of ..lhary.aff =4
-ary .0- for--tle.

And there's something for everyone: quiet
areu, study areas, program areas, areas for
adults and areas forkids and for kids pro-
grams. And there's rvom to expand, if neces-
Sary

The library board, library staff and Pat
Thomas are to be commended for their fore-
sight, their patience and their tenacity, u are
voters who saw a need and metthe challenge
to build a new library for the community.

Congratulations!

5 sign of spring
.

L
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He's got a solution
1 ust about every letter to the editor regard-

Jing the Plymouth-Canton school bond issue
has attacked Jerry Vorva fmm every angle.
They make Vorva a new swear word in the
English language. Well, it does prove some-
thing. He must be doing something right.

Now let me ask the citizens of the Ply-
mouth-Canton school district what would

have happened if the school bond issue failed
by 96 votes? Why we all know the answer to
that. The school establishment would have

scheduled new elections over and over, proba-
bly even on Christmas Eve at midnight until
they mangled a vote in their favor. Of course
I'm er•ggerating. They would never inconve-
nience themselves by interrupting one of their
m•ny vacations. They suggest a new high
school would correct mediocre MEAP test

scores, but I say balderdash."
On Nov. 11, 1997, The Detroit News pub-

lished a "Students Hero Count" for every
school district in Wayne County. During the
1996-97 school year the Plymouth-Canton
head count was 15,413 and in 1997-98 it was
15,424 an 11-student increase. What's the

 urgency?
rve watched Livonia, Wayne-Westland and

Garden City school districts build more and
more schools. Take tt* time to check their
schools today and you will find empty build-
ings in every district. The overexpansion deci-
sions were obviously made by inexperienced
school boards pressured by an equally incom-
petent school establishment.

My oversimplified solution: take a deep
breath, add a wing or two on the present
buildings, sit tight and Ill guarantee that in a
few years the district will be closing down
some of the existing school buildings.

Naw if they still insist on spending your
money I suggest it's time they be required to
pay for their own 0'wish lists.»

Do you know that our schoolteachers are
now coeting us around $85,000-$90,000 in
wagee and fringe benefit, annually? Inciden-
tally they are all *part time." I don't suggest
that we cut their wages but simply freeze
their wage rate for a set number of years. Our
teachers seem to enjoy union protection 80 as
unionized employees they should be required
to punch a time card at the beginning and end
ofeach day. Each day should consist of eight
full hours spent on the job within their place
of work, the Bchool building. This will give
them time to correct papers and do all the
other work they claim they are doing at home.
They should work the year-round. They can
uN the summer monthB to counsel students,
plan ahead for the coming year. Perhape cut
the Er" and clean and maintain their build-
ingl. Now you know they will say thi. ia
impoe:ible and Unreamonable, but think about
it. Ion't this what we the taxpayers do on our
jobe every day of our lives?

Harold Monet

The .Cent
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men. women,
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Maybe divine right huwk on
Laws.- the

 would like to propose that the Plymouth- and Open M
1 Canton community consider a return to an excerpts fro
age-old decision-making system that worked
for many centuries, the Divine Right of King8. 1 fter re
Historically, the Divine Right of Kings was thep
the basis of absolute power. Though criticized -
by such writers as Dante, Machiavelli, and State Unive
John Locke, my response is, ha! What did they nated me),n
know?

Sa•yer, Jo
Government by social contract is overrated, when they

expensive, tedious, and worst of all, time- con- and looked
suming. If the originators knew how much 1-

lervice.

trouble the democratic process was going to Thank yo
be, they would have dismissed it the same day We news
thry thought of it. Actually, "DRK" is not a ors. I think
bad method of making decisions and inducing saint ofedi
progress. True, there are some disadvantages, who made
but in the long run, it's really quite efficient cern. The

It seems that DRK is well on the way to . quick execu
being established locally. With DRK the , - Early in
school board could avoid the trouble and

expense of having a bond election. Jerry -
Veria could Iave himself valuable time and :
effort for he would not have to challenge elec- - Fie
tions that would never be held. The presg
could afford to miss important lengthy school . t the
board meetings (March 10) and avoid report-

Fieing about such lackluster issues as the design - Alawy
and location of the imaginary new high school,

far relative
since the public wouldn't need to know about

ernor. R u
the new high school committee and its desires
or objections to the divine plan. , Doug RoDemocratic

The tax-paying public could escape from
expertenc

learning about how their money would be
they say

spent and how their children', education
Fieger,

would be "delivered." High school staff would
non, as lik

not need to receive their own presentation
your throa

about the committee's funding, nor would they ' Democrats
need to ask questions nor would they be

enough p
feared, viewed as "argumentative" or need to

Democrats
be "controlled» by their superiors.

whether Fi
The truth is that with DRK, the need for a

Upton
school board, a public school system or even

about as i
the press would be simply unnecessary. As
you can see, we'd get more done in less time,

cool day
raismg moand we'd all be better off.
vesting enThe concept of«DRK» insists that subjects
organizedobey, not resist their rules, nor need they con-
leR) and tsent to the rules that govern them. I fear it
thby havemiht be a little difficult to bring this method Gov. John

back into current use, but it has indeed been
With Fi

practiced in this century by Wilhelm II of
reportingPrussia and Nicholu H of Russia. There is
Democrati

only one downside I see to DRK; it wag known
race insteto lead to the executions of its practitioners,
9 knowLouie XVI and Charles I. Because enlight-
Engler 100ened DRK can be impooed in moderation with
ment s

good intentions, we all know, thankfully, that
race. I ca

won't happen here!
Moot h

Kathryn L Thompion
Plymouth Salem High School cainpaign
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LE1TERS

t 1.4,8 lik. spring h- 8nally arrived. The
Ibib areout, thebirl are back and m are
the hic,cli. Which means it'§ time tosay a
IN word. about bacycle.hty.

AAA Michigan reporti thatme,t bicycliot
Iath, r the re-lt ofeollilion, with motor

'ovl mor• than

y.a

-

I Use hand signall.
I Be aware oft,•me around you
• Ride u cloae to the edge of theroad u

poesible.
I Ride in single Mle.
I Never ride into thi 8' , hom a drive-

way or mide Btreet withrn ,ping Bmt and
checking tramc in bot in..

• Keep both hand idlebar..
• Don't ride two pE
i Check the hr.ke , in the tire•

regularly

ive Bar

At that po

P tumouth ®bserver intereitin8
Englets nl

talk with
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998 3  Gilda's Club reaches out to those who have cancer
 rap forits quality of life, but

etro Detroit often geti a bad

Ill put it up Nainit any com-
munity for it• quality of caring,

The recent opening of Gilda'. Club,
a he cancer,upport community for
men, women and children with all
kinds of cancer, is the latest example.

The dove gray, red-doored former
farmhoume on Rocheater Road north of
13 Mile in Royal Oak wu purchaaed,
lovingly restored and operates com-
pletely on private and corporate dona-
tions of money, materials and time.

Jeanne Deneweth can walk to
Gilda's Club - for a wellness support
group, a yoga class or for one of the
monthly potluck suppers. The Royal
Oak resident, who is being treated for
breast cancer, lives just three blocks
away. -This 11 my neighborhood. It
wai like it was preordained,» she says
gratefully.

But others in her two-hour Friday

morning welln- group alio make a
beeline for Gilda'* Club though they
come hom Sylvan Lake, Milfo•t
Livonia, Madion Heights, Roieville
and Shelby Townihip.

Each bravdy recite, her cancer
diagnoeis They are among 230 people
who have ngned up u memben»
over the three months it'* been open.

Membership, which is free, entailm
a meeting with program director
Kathleen Hardy, CSW. That'* when
she finds out what your needs are and
create, a program to fit. Groupe for
parents with cancer and their
teenagerm, for partners ofthooe who
have died, for parents of children with
cancer, for men with cancer, all
•temmed from member requests. So
did special interest groupe.

We knew there w= the need, but

people literally couldn't get through
our red door fast enough," reports
executive director Joyce Bichler,

. k

JUDITH DONER BERNE

ACSW. Bichler, who had cancer when
ihe was 18, says her motivation and
skills perfectly match the dream of
comedian and native Detroiter Gilda

Radner, who died from ovarian cancer
in 1989.

That was to create gathering place'
away from a hospital setting where
people living with cancer, their fami-
lies and friends, could build social and
emotional support ae a supplement to

-dical care. Metro DetroW• 9 j-
thethird (3461.'. Club to opec Mor•
are inth, works.

Mort Kromia of Southneld i. one

of 300 trained volunte-, mod of
whom have had can- touch th,ir

livei. Kro=uck loit hi, wile to cancer.

Thi, day, hei,belping moveane.
mfa into ammall, Cornermom

demisned fbi reflection which 000 day
will overlook planned gardens.
Tomomi, hell meet for the Brst time
with a,mall boy who lo,t hi, fatherto
cancer forlom'inale aneonooe:

They'll probably get together in
*Noogieland,- the bamement that haa
been trandormed into a,pecial place
to play for children with cancer or
who have a family member with can-
cer by artist Kate Paul of Redford
Township.

Paul kept Radner in mind in cre-
ating a wall-to-wall, floor-to-iling
mural that wraps you in fantasy. You

..berd...4.**ah'll /6
loved torid,; -1 a *4 -
..ting Rad-'..-- d...t the .-
Univi/,14 0< Michi/,8.

But Paul.y., lou ./Mil"./
toakid. A kid with -00= b-'*"
plinty.mart.' So no halthy •hUI-
andepact,4 nmaiq -d *ali4
without amre. Thee- child -

horsibick Dwearb< a hA-,-
c,int Wl whethu or not,1- hos h-.

Tam the 6.r and .,mine IO
the poi,ibiliu- 10, -,-0 -6 N-
with canc•r is what Gilda'. Club

.em• to bi about.

Judith Do-, 0.•e. a Wet

Bloomfielditaident. i. #rmer m-V-
ing editor of taw Ecembic A-qi-
pert Yo,em:06---prIN= O/
Gilda'. Club bel.... 11 6.5 -1

5:30 p.m. Friday, May 1. A C--•i-
t, Open Ho- . planned 0-. moon
to 6 p.m. Saturday. May 1 For f•rther
u®rmatio.. call (248) 677-0800.

Z 4  Kudos make journalist feel uncomfortable
The writer on April 18 was induct-

ed into the Michigan Journalism Hall
1

0/Fame in East Lan,ing, largely for
his·work on behalf of the sunshine
laws» - the Freedom of Information

h- and Open Meetings acts. Here are
an excerpts from his acceptance speech:

rked
-

a€ling my biography in
gram and listening to
ne Johnson (the Wayne

nd - State University student who nomi-
id they nated me), now I know how Tom

Sa*yer, Jo Harper and Huck Finn felt
ated, when they crept into the church loft

e- con- ,,· and looked down at their own funeral
uch ,-

ser,rice.

gto Thank you - I think.
e day We newspeople aren't used to hon-

ot a ors. I think of St. Paul, the patron
ucing Iaint ofaditorial writers and the man

ntages, who made Christianity a going con-
ent. cern. The Romans honored him with a
to

I quick execution.
e Early in my career, I received a

i fter re
vas

ticized

handout from a little school district

called Chickaming,aying the board
had hired a new superintendent. But
when was the meeting held?

I checked the legal ads in the week-
lies and found the board minutes: The

board had met 10 days earlier but
held back its action; it had met in
closed session for four hours, emerg-
ing after midnight for a quick vote;
and it was a 5-2 split vote.

So I wroteabig scoop thatthecom-
petition missed. Big hero, eh?

For my trouble, the board'a sup-
porters tried to give me the St. Paul
treatment. They started a campaign
to cancel subscriptions to the paper.

I've been part of the «sunshine"
movement in Michigan for 22 years,
since testifying in favor of the Open
Meetings bill in 1976. Much of that
time, I have been in the Society of
Professional Journalists and Freedom

of Information Committee Inc., testi-

fying before legislative committees,

some very hostile; giving seminars;
and writing for newsletters.

The biggest reward comes when
other people internalize the sunahine
laws, realize they're easy to read and
begin challenging public officials.

The committee's newsletter, The

Informant, isn't copyrighted, so any-
one is free to use any material in it. A
great compliment came when an out-
state daily picked up one of my arti-
cles, rewrote it a little and published
it. The point was that they had made
themselves part of the sunshine
movement.

A reporter whom I coached told me
her city council now considers her "a
royal pain in the ass." Ah, that was
music to my ears!

Being elected to the Michigan Jour-
nalism Hall of Fame is like winning
football's Heisman Trophy. One per-
son gets the honor, but others all are
part of the team. In my case, there
were:

1 Dozens of HomeTown Newspa-
pen staffer, who provide me war sto-
ries for legislative testimony and
newsletter articles.

I Many PIA memben and city
council watchers who asked us

whether their public officials were
behaving properly.

l Lkaders of SPJ and the FOI

Committee who gave me encourage-
ment and space.

1 Ben Burns (Wayne State faculty
member) and Michael Shpiece (Oak-
land County attorney), my auccesion
as chair, and I-Anne Johnson, our

office administrator who engineered
this nomination without my knowl-
edge

I Phil Power and the company
management who gave me enormous
latitude; many University of Michigan
regents wouldn't have.
• Rep. Lyn Bankes, who has used

her office to provide us literally thou-
sands of pamphlets with the sun-

TIM RICHARD

Ihine laws'

And then there is my wik Nancy.
who struggled to mmind me that
therein other thing• in the worid
besides newipapers and politici

We newspeople have mme of Garri
eon Keillots Minneootan in ui that '

maka usrecoil from adulatiom, har-
ing a fall.

We haven't built a monument, but

wehave awakened people to amove-
ment - to insist that public reco-
and document, belong to the public.

lim Richard, who mports on local
unplications of =ase and r.1-01 -
€uents. can be r-ched at (734) 963-

2104, Ext. 1881.

d# 1 [ Fieger enliuens Dems' race

school .

port- Fieger, Dr. Jack Kevorkian's flamboyant
design -- At the very least, the entry of Geoffrey

lawyer, will bring some theater to the so
school,

far relatively moribund Democratic race for gov-
about

emor. R u
desires

Doug Ross and Larry Owen, the two other
Democratic contestants, are both skillful and

In experienced political pros, circumspect in what
be -

they say and careful in the ways they say it.
n

Fieger, by contrast,is an absolute loose can-
would

non, as likely to blow in your ear as he is to slit
ion

your throat. His speech to Kalamazoo County
ld they Democrats a couple months ago, which offered

enough profanity-laced attacks on fellow
eed to

Democrats, left some angry locals wondering
whether Fieger had been drinking.

for a
Up to now, the race for governor has been

even
about as interesting as watching paint dry on a

 col day. Both Ross and Owen have been busily
time, raising money (about the same amount), har-

vesting endorsements (Owen getting most of
bjects organized labor, Ross getting much of what's
ey con- leR) and trying to convince the news media that

ear it

ethod
they have any chance of defeating incumbent
Gov. John Engler.

been

of
With Fieger in the race, Michigan's political

reporting corps might just get interested in the
re is

Democratic primary and start writing about the
known

rape instead of how big Engler's lead is lately.
ners, 9 *now Owen and Ross would make John

ight- Engler look good," said Fieger in his announce-
on with

ment speech last week, -rhat's why I'm in this
ly, that race. I can win."

Most hurt by Fieger's entry is Ross, whose
ompion C•knpaign strategy has been to narrow the race
School

fof the nomination down to himself and Owen.

At that point, Rou planned to argue he was
Engler'® most dangerous opponent - a point,
intereetingly, agreed to by most Republicans I
talk with

Owen, the analysis held, was vulnerable to
charge,of being under the control of organized
labor, which in turn was no longer able to turn
out the votes the way it did in the 19508 and
10608. Rois, on the other hand, wu well-
equipped as a middle-class Democrat" to
appeal to moderate voters in the middle and
fbrge new coalitions including many pro-choice
Rlpublicans who feel increasingly alienated
boin the GOP.

Both Republicans and Democrats agree that
early polling numbers indicate Engler hu

to write •mething like 45 percent of the likely vote,
-1- . with Iomething like 15 percent of the electorate

in the middle, not exactly in love with Engler
bet waiting for another candidate to turn them
on. Because this 15 percent il moltly middle
clal< Rou' determinedly New Democratic mei-

_ IN• hl oome chance to playing well - a fact
that undirlie, the Engler camp'• concern about

PHILIP POWER

c.01•1•.y will turn
out tobealhort-Ived, '000'llitn»
tive fla,11 In thi Pan.

Ross' candidacy.
But with Fieger in a three-person primary

race, Owen's main liability turns into an asset.
Even though organized labor can't turn out the
masses the way it used to, it still has enough of
a grip - especially on older union families - to
get something like 40 percent of the Democratic
votes in a three-way primary race. That's
enough to win, assuming Fieger takes a chunk
of Rou' vote.

Of courge, the big question is whether
Fieger's candidacy will turn out to be a short-
lived, self-destructive flash in the pan. He'8
leading in some polls now, but moet experts
think that has entinly to do with the notoriety
gained by being Dr. Kevorkian'B lawyer.

He'm not likely to raise a lot of money from
t the big given. But Fieger says he's prepared
personally to lend the campaign $1 million,

more than enough to mount a Berious primary.
A greater risk is Fieger's passionate intensity

coupled with his tendency to shoot from the hip
He-emed under reasonable control at his

announcement last week in Lansing. But a cou-
ple more *peeches like he gave in Kalamazoo
would really get people laughing. And I'd bet
anything that Geoffrey Fieger likes nothing les•
than having a lot of people laughing at him.

So here'i the morning line: If you want thrill-
a-minute entertainment politics, Fieger'a your
guy. If you want the old, predictable Democrat-
ic Party, Iolidly under the control of establi•hed
leader,hip, vote for I-ry Owen. If you want a
new kind of Democratic Party, try Doug Roll.

Phil Power u chairman of Hom,Town Com-

munications Nitwor* Inc., the compo,Cy that
own, thi, -wlpaper. He wehm,I commenti,
either by uote mail at (734) 963-2047, Ext
1880, or bye-mail at ppowe- oeonline. com
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- Call Today -
FER ENDS MAY 7TH

are so confident

that vou will
fove our

community that
weare willing to

let you be our
uest for up to 30
h No obligation !

All Units Include:

• Scheduled Transportation • Laundry Facilities • Evening Mcal 7 Days a Week
• Local Phone Calls • Pharmaceutical Delivery • Bi-Weekly Housekeeping

We Also Feature:

• Single-Story Patio Apartments • Full Kitchens • Spacious Floor Plans
• Library & Exercise Room • Emergency Call System • 24-Hour Security

•Two Crafts Rooms o Social/Recreational Events

and Coming in the Spring of '98...Shuttle Service for Personal Errands!

Optional Services Available:
• Additional Housekeeping • Lunches • Carport • Screened Porch

• Beauty/Barber Shop • Laundry Service

Find a new beginning at Presbyterian Village
with new friends and relationships.

An a#ordable alte™ative for enjoyable retirement living!
Non-Denominational, Equal Opportunity Housing U

Spring Special ...Call Today!

(734) 728-5222

-om(- Presbyterian Village
32C 71 Cherry Hill Road (west of Merriman) in Westland

http.#pvrn.org
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adxchange programs need local host families:
A Plymouth Township couple

1, apin uoking famili- in the
ar- with which to .1- *40
-chang• •tudint• for the com-
ing .cademic Bar

; Although the placement dead-
line im Aug. 1. a target date of
June 18 haiblen -tto,mooth

the tr-ition br all parti-.
Three,tudent, -David, a 17-

year-old boy hm Span; Janx a
16-year,ld girl hm Rulaia and
Nara, also 16, Brom Brazil - are
acheduled to come to the metro

Detroit area, according to
Gideon and Lynne lavenbach.

'Ninety percent of these
young,tms p either to farmi or

. small towni, mo (a chance to
cometo) Detroit would be prime

' for theme kid., I would think,"
said Gideon kvenbech.

S'craft offers

Bince the 1909-90 =hool year,
the I/vinbachs, who work with

th.0 .=hang, O,®anisation.,
have placed almo,t 170 teon, in
famii in we,tern Wayne and
mouthern Oakland Counti-

H- familin have been bm

Plymouth, Canton, Livonia,
Garden City, Bedford, Farming-
ton, Northville and Novi.

The foreign teena arrive in
mid-Auguit and stay until mid-
June. Each hai health insur-

ance and personal apending
money. Host families provide
meals, a place to *leep and
study and a supportive envi-
ronment,-said Lynne Leven-
bach.

The students attend the 1-t-

family's local public high school.
-I'he earlier we placethe kids,

the better tho tran,-0 h both

them and their hoit famil-7
4id Gidion I.evenbach Fami-
lie• and their •tudents got
acquainted by exchanging let-
t- and 7he **W deal have to
.it there and worry *Why
havin't I b-n cho--

Th. 1.-bachi .id tb- i.

no typical host family. Some
have teenage children, but
many don't, including empty-
nesters and couple, who've
never had children

Empty-nosten "mak. 0..t
boot families beciume they am
exp,rienced famill- with time
to •1903 having a child in tboir
home again. aid Ianne I.even-
bach, butchildl- couple, 'al•o
can enjoy the *Iperience of
being parents '

Additionally. sh, aaid. 1mi-
li. with.man childr.n Wual#
find •tchang•,tudent• to be
Bod roh model; for their chil-
dion and lood compial •r thi
Pare.:

71= Mo of t-- wel,Per,O,I-
ally Iliet,d by the kienhed.
who work in behalf of thre.

or/nizationi: th• Pregam for
Academic E=han/ (PAX), The
International Education Form
(IEF) and the Council oo Inter-

naU=al Education Exehanp.
D„id, b.m Mal,id, i. 41*

ic, having played tennis mince
age 6. He alio •ajoys playing
soccer. He is active in his
Catholic church and went to

Paris with hi, youth group to
Neth,Pope.

An --lint st•-nt, he con-

014- himielf =-7 10*Ef 10
have bion chomen to come to
Am-im and .- inhis ...li-
.am that h. hop..bl'r-
Mindi with hi• Ameri- boit

hmily
Jana. from Estonia. i,

d//cribed-,ociable .ad..d
*i.ad who =4 i- playiN 0,1-
and ¥01»ball and alio lik- to
akate and draw Sbe like, to
plq with .-11 dild.... val,Ii
n,ata- and organization and
pmi- her room wul *alway,
be tidy.

Nars, hom Recife in Bramil,
plans on becoming . doctor,.
are both h/r parints and her
two older brotben. Her favortte
®chool subject, are chemi,try
and world histo,y.

D-cribed - 614 mip-i-

bl. Ind tru,tw-*," •h• 1• C
m..b.r of her Illwor• --C
team ind al- participat- 1
dra- and fe-d-ing .1-
00 Friday afternoons, *h-
work. with a youth club th.C
help. P.4.* =
Thi Ii,Inb.h. lot i-•1-C

their -im-,t, ..id h. w-t-
ed to b.0-9.. -

It wi re=am•oded th,y ho€-
a,tudint Ant. which they did -
a Spani,h te- in 1988.80. StuC
art:hen ,/emt a,ar in Imall:
and-w :with u.-MAC
in Ghans. wher, he neentl*
met Pr,Iident Bill Clinton -

For mon information, call thC
1-enbachi at 734-463-86&2 0¢5
734463-6851

lifeguard
training class

Take the plunge and prepare
for a summer job as a lifeguard.
Schoolcraft College is offering an
intensive, 30-hour American Red
Cross Lifeguard Training class
May 8-17.

This concentrated weekend

training program prepares life-
guard candidates to recognize
and respond quickly and effec-
tively to emergencies. The course
includes lifeguarding, CPR for
professional rescuers and stan-
dard first aid.

Students must be 15 years old
and able to swim continuously
for 500 yards, retrieve a 10-
pound object from a depth of 7
feet, and tread water for two
minutes.
I Classes are scheduled 6-10

p.rn. Friday, May 8; 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, May 9; 6-10 p.m.
Friday, May 15; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, May 16; and 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday, May 17.

- - The course fee is $110, includ-

ing book costs. For additional
information, call (734) 462-4413.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty, between Six
Mile and Seven Mile (just west
ofLI-275) in Livonia.
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For those
who won't
settle for

checking
that's just

With Free Homeownefs

Checking- from Standard
Federal Bank, you get a
checking account that's
more than free. You get
value-added extras that

make your account worth even more. Like,
· no monthly service charge
· no nunimum balance requirement
· no per-check fees, no matter how many checks

you write.
" ... ... I

And well include even more value-added

incentives:

· a book filled with valuable Standard Federal

coupons
· 50 free checks

· check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks
from another bank.

That's quite an offer. And you don't even need
to have your mortgage with Standard Federal to
qualify. Even if you don't own a home, there are
ways you can still avoid paying a monthly service

. - I. .

FREEIMATES

UNITA

But Inars not ail. We'll tnrow in ju minutes cnarge on your Kegular Lneaung Account. 30 get

of free, long-distance calls to use any way you more value out of your checking come to the
like. Have your kids call home from school. Standard Federal Banking Center near you, or
Call when youre out of town...it's up to you! call us at 1-800/643-9600.
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Ughts, camera action!

.

...

.Wng
Involved: The

cameras were

rolling when
Racin' Jason

of Nick-
elodeon's

«The Big
Helpmobile»
stopped by a
Field Ele-

mentacy
School

Wednesday to
help cut
brush with

students Jes-
sica McFad-<« LA denand Mar-
ion O'Neil.

.

OU/Bil/'ll

'Di

patients occupied, the hospital
gaue them cameras and a

0,- .. ...9. . , '4-week to take photographs like .. -1 -

this one of Jamie Cartwright
that were mounted and hung , , - - 8.- S.*e, I WI' .4lillillill : iin the corridors. C.f

44'L-

Benefits show                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  .»4

support for Education takes students outdoors
Cartwrights
T Peace Lutheran Church ishe congregation of Prince of

putting out the placemats in
hopes of a large crowd for dinner Fri-
day night.

The entree for the 6:30 p.m. Friday,
April 24, benefit is spaghetti and
dessert, 80 to speak, is an auction at
7:30 p.m. and a talent show at 8 p.m.,
all for a mere $5 per person or $20

_ per family.
The evening is a benelit for Jamie

Cartwright and his family, who are
members of the Westland church. The

12-year-old is undergoing cancer
treatment at University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor

"He's a fighter," said his grand- --
mother, Mary Rose Cartwright, also a
member of Prince of Peace. "He
doean't look like he's sick other than

he doesn't have any hair.
The son of Michael and Sherry

Cartwright, Jamie has been battling
cancer since age 2 1/2 when he was
with neuroblastoma. A malignant
hemorrhagic tumor, the childhood
cancer is normally found in the chest
of abdomen, but turned up on Jamie's
neck

Surgery, chemotherapy and radia-
tion treatment affected his shoulder,
but put the cancer in remission until
last September, when he began com-
plaining of pain in his arm.

"When he had radiation at 3, the
family was told the shoulder would be
affected, and it looked a little weird,
Cartwright said. "But it looked even
more weird."

The oncologist decided it was time
' to correct the problem and sent Jamie

to Bee an orthopedic iurgeon who
ordered X-rays. That's when the
osteosacrcoma was discovered in his

shoulder.

Because bone cancer i 'notorious'

for traveling to other areas of the
body, more X-rays were ordered, turn-
ing up *impected cancer in hi, thymid
gland. In order to treat the bone can-
cer, Jamie underwent emergency thy-
roid surgery.

Cancer found

• Students at Filed and

Tonda Elementary
schools are learning to
care about the environ-

ment by turning areas

around their schools into
outdoor environmental
classrooms.

Field Elementary School students
celebrated Earth Day by getting
down and dirty with the cable televi-
sion channel Nickelodeon.

The kids trudged through the wet-
lands of Truesdell Drain, which runs
adjacent to the school, to clean it of
debris and to plant grasses and vege-
tation to help Nickelodeon observe
The Big Help Week celebration.

Along the fence that surrounds the
drain, children painted caution med-
sages on signs to be placed near
catch basins on residential streets to

warn that they empty into the river.
Students also hung tags on doors
alerting the school's neighbors of
how to dispose of pollutants.

The children's work was docu-

mented at 6:55 p.m. last night on
Nickelodeon and on the channel's

web site http:# www.nick.com.
The Big Help was created five

years ago as a way to provide oppor-
tunities, motivation and information

to make volunteering easier for kids,
said Maria Sinopoli, spokeswoman
for Nickelodeon.

This year we've expanded the
campaign two ways. We created The
Big Helpmobile, which is a traveling
volunteer lab. And The Big Help Day
turned into a week-long event.»

Aside from Canton, The Big Help-
mobile, a vibrantly colored 34-foot
Air,tream trailer, also visited
Flagstaff, Ariz., where a fourth-grade
class assi•ted in preserving Sunset

--' 6
p ·

..t.

Crater National Monument, Amaril-
10, Texas, St. Louis, Mo., Rockville,
Ind., Butler, Pa., and Everett, Mass.

The locations of the visit were cho-

sen from the 17,000 recommenda-
tions made by organizations that
Nickelodeon hal helped in the past,
said Candace Riegelhaupt, director
of The Big Help. From there, it was
narrowed to 1,000.

"We tagged the ones that were

Busy, buoy: Chester Mar-
uin of Friends of the
Rouge works with stu-
dents to determine the

velocity of the stream,
while Molly Howard, Ana
Nazh and Christopher
Emmert dig a hole to
plant a tree on the bank of
the stream.

good and interesting, plus we were
happy to work with our affiliate
Media One, which organized the
event,- she said.

At The Big Help event, students
toured The Big Helpmobile where a
Nickelodeon representative gave the
kids an overview on volunteering
and taught them how to work the
interactive machines. Township
Supervisor Tom Yack stopped by to

proclaim April 18-24 The Big Help
week in Canton

5-year project
The cleanup at Trueadell Drain is

part of a five-year project at Field,
paid for with a $23,000 grant from
Media One. Teachers Richard

Plecha, Pattee Rupert and Sue
Seelye are hoping tomake the area
an outdoor lab to study wetlands
habitat

«We're going to build a walkway, a
40-foot deck and ob,ervation plat-
form where studenti can be outuide

and make plant and animal observa-
tions,» Plecha said. *It's ping to be
set up right over the place that has
the maximum amount of wetlands

water life.

'We're going to take out all the
invasive plants like predatory vines
wrapped around trees and replace
them with native species. We have a
$500 budget hm Media One to buy
plants.»

The students will cut down Russ-

ian Olive treel, which are not indige-
nous to the area, and build but:terfly
houses, Rupert said. During the five
years, the school will also introduce
amphibians into the creek that were
there all along but ann't there now,
he added.

Plecha is encouraging the board of
health to help the school discover
where the pollution is coming from
and then clean it up. Afterward, he
hopes the department will help. mon-
itor the water.

The idea of the project is to show
the students "what they can do to
become proper stewards of the
earth," he said.

At a recent cleanup,students
removed 32 bags of trash, which
included bicycles, winter coats and

Pleainiee IAR™ DAY, Bl

-rhe doctor found that one lobe waa

completely involved and that the
other looked like it wu involved and

had radiation damage, m he removed
that one, too; hil grandmother,aid
-rhe patholog came back with two
different type, of cancer, one in each
tobi.»

Four day, after the surgery, Jamie
arted the llmt of 40 chemotherapy
8-ions. On March 12, after lp a-
Iiona, he under,vent mr,•, to
removehi,mhoulder blade.

Thi 111.- h. take. it,toll onthe
Amily which includ- hi, 8-year-old
si-r, Meli-a, who wanta her broth-
or to be healthy -4 bor hmily to be
normal qain, Cartwright uid.

Michael wo,k. u a mutodian inthe
South Reard Scheol Di-ict, and
hb medical ineurance b coviring the
co,t of- tred.mt h' fund-r-
ing b toomet-ts over and above
th.tm#.minch thip'/tra-
poitation. meals andteliphon, cali
.-4 /9/. the .my trip. to the

RAIN teens prepare to 'Speak No Euil'
Laura Gumina was drama program. «It takes the kids at-riok and gives That role is played by Michael Walterich of Trenton.

looking for mmething to them a platform, and if it ham an impact on the com- Several cast members opted not to play the part
do when •he answered munity, that'i a secondary point.» becauae "he'm an awful per,on,» so Gumina turned to

' | , _-- an ad in the local news- Set in the 19701, *Speak No Evil- takee place in the her formerstudent who work, at the Trinity House
4 paper. Redford Assist- living room and kitchen of the Smith family home The troupe has been reheaning four dayi a week

ing Local Youth wa, where the adult children have gathered after the at the Redford Community Center where the play
looking for people to death oftheir alcoholic father. will be pre,ented at 7:30 p.m. May 8, 16, 23 and 30.
mentor at-riok youthm. The play wu written by former Livonia resident The center i, at 12121 Hemmingway, weet of Beech

Tom O'Connor. who Mary (Lewii) Koerchner, who uied the alia, of Sulan Daly Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 for •tudents
had juit fini,hed an Brown 'becau. she didn't want people to know it They'reavailableby calling (313)387-2775
improvisational cla= at wu her family,» Gumina said The money raised will help defray expens-, eeti-

/4/ . Mark Ridley's Comedy "It Mhows the roles the kids take on and how it mated at $1,000, and go toward prevention efrorts
Castle that he thought impacts them as adult€ Gumina said. -rhe kids such u information and the purcha,e of videoe
would be pod for RALY fight all the time, and the father i verbally abusive The RALY program, which provide, crisis interven-

V kide, took one look at One of the cast member, *aid, 'It'm juit like my tion, tutoring. recreation and a 10-week juvenile
Rehelitng: Dawn

Gumina'I resume and hou-" transformation and development program for Red-
decided her theater Gumina had hoped to fill all of the rel- with at- ford teeni, hu done skits before but the three-act

Low, 16, plays the skill, were jumt what riok youtho. but the auditions ended up with a mix of play i® a fir,t
middle daughtex w. n.ded. youth, from RALY and the community in pneral A large room will be turned into a theater with

Carol, in *Speak No Theend re,ult oftheir The crew is made up of at.ri,k youth and thoee com- *eating for 150 Since this i, a -big event for the
Evil.* collaboration will be pleting the work Bervice component of RALY, but kid,7 opening night will have the atmo,phere of a

Bhowcased Friday, May help Detill n-did b lighting and iound. , Bla with iparkling cider being,-ed.

8, when the RALY Theatre Troupe pre•ents the Playing the childmn are Shaun Libby u the old-t And while O'Connor i the plaf• producer, he cr•d-
thr-- plays Spoak No Evil » ,on Michael, Sahlena Tate u the oldit daughter it, Oumina u being tbe one to make it happen '

,!hea- 11 a ,-08,1 tool that impuu on the per- Janet, Dawn law u Carol and David Ron u Danny =She's don, it 109 pereent, he •aid. 'rm really
formir," Iaid Gumina, an accompli,hed actri- and My-Isha Brown D thi mother, Rharon. acited about this Theater b a way to communicati
director of Trinity House Theatre'g mimmer youth The hardelt mle to 11 wal that of the father, John with peoph:

.
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Jamie ,-„.Bl 1 ---
-Fion Jamb:,0- t. th, h-
pita, 00, . theoth. d th- p
with hal,. Cmt.Wht.ad. -But
it'« moitly Sherry.h. .t.y.

wi* him at th. hoopital It'I
be,0 .ugh=them, butth•Al
MINy pomtive.

-They're wonderful parents
Th*pandtry toh-p it--4
m,2 u poisible for Jamie and

lh, money ra-d at the din-
ner will be matched by th•Aid
As,ociation, for Lutherans

Chapter 1733, according to
church member Linda Bier-

baum.

We're hoping for about 200
poople,she oaid -rhere'i been a
tromendoue support for the
Cartwrights in the congrega.
tien.

Ticket, are available in

advance by calling the church at
(734) 722-1735. They alio will be
available at the door. Prince of
Peace Lutheran i, at 37775

Palmer Road, Westland
Bierbaum aaid that in spite of

t-t after test, Jamie §till hai his
Bpirit. He's in the Confirmation
class at the church and is an

acolyte. He al,0 has volunteered

at Gleaner• Community Food
Bank -part of the church'* out
reach

He hao been befrien(led by
hockey great Gordie Howe and
his wife, Colleen. He wears a
be-ball cap migned by Howe and
his two mns. Mark and Martie,
and hu an autographed shirt
that the family hung on hi, hoo-
pital room wall to Bee when he
awoke from the most recent

surgery

On the circuit

His cause al,0 is being cham-
pioned by race car driver Harold

Fair Jr of Redbd who hu put
the telephone number of 1-888-
90-JAMIE (906-2643) on hm car

People who call the number hur
a recolded me-age about Jamie
and where to .end a tai-
deductible donation.

Jamie's father i, on the team

and has been on the crew for a

couple of years; said the car's
co-owner Ginger Stewart.
-Jamie, when he can, worka at
the race shop and helps us out.
He chases around with a video

camera, catching us offguard.
He's ouch a teale.*

Fair i a driver on the Amen-

Earth Day from page B 1

can Spied Amiociation circuit
ander,-mn k.-4 tap-
delayed, o. cable TY. TNN at 4
p.m. Saturdays. According to
Stewart, the t/lopho- number
really,tanda out on thour.

The team al.o ha. -t out a
canister at the tracki to collect

money when fani come bytoget
autographi The responie has
been overwhelming.

"I wu uking for change and
they were coming out with billi,
said Ste*art, who hope, Jamie
will bi well enough to b. at the
track in Grand Rapids when
Fair racee on June 13

F. theauction, mhe: com' up Grupa*
with.hirt, signed by the ASA Mr and M
drivers, a book autographed by
Kirk Gibeon and,platball ticket.

Canton ann,

fr-the lattleground in Saline.
ment of theu

Louii, to K
But what she i hoping mo,t i. son of Mr. i

that the Mam and• a corporate Bogyk of Bria
sponior to k-p Fair'o hope, of The brid.-t
being Rookie of the Year and uate of Plyr
fund-raising for Jamie alive School. She

And ouch • •how of support naw Commu

hai n--nt • lot to the family mhe itudied d

-They know and it,0 uplifbng,- im employed ;
Cartwright maid. -1 think they auitant at V

00• that they're not alone and Care in Cant

not forootten, that other plople Her fiance

are thinking about thts.' of Detroit C,

School, Adr
degree in ei
Clarion Uni

ter'§ degree

liqr bottlee.
E'*ry.day event
¥ke Field Elementary Scheak

eve*y day is Earth Day to *tu-
dekt. at Tonda klementary
Sclpol in Canton.

*.We decided probably two
yean ago that having our chil-
dren learn about the environ-

ment and nature was impor-
tanti *aid George Belvitch, prin-

at Tonda Elementary
1. «Astream - a tributary

of the Rouge - runs behind the
•*ool, and we thought it wa.
wi- of U to take advantage of
thet.

Belvitch and teacher Maijane
Biker helped create a program

that turned the stream into an

.ut,ide laboratory for Tonda stu-
den/.

Residents of the Sunflower

Subdivision along the opposite
side of the stream were fertiliz-

ing and mowing up to the edge of
the stream

Nt looked nice, but it didn't do
much for the natural habitat,»
Belvitch said. "They agreed to
discontinue mowing and fertiliz-
ing the area 

The residents allowed the

plants around the stream to
grow naturally. As a result,
Tonda teachers are using the
area as classroom® to teach

about plants, birds and the envi-
ronment.

I ll'.y're h'Inning 'll. t. b. a..ill"Mit -
./.**Alkwl Inti.bag'.40"*
NOm'Wher• toly •It •Id "St'" to the 'acher.'

Ci#al

9'hey're learning how to be a
scientist as opposed to the kids
sitting in a stagnant classroom
where they sit and listen to the
teacher,» Belvitch said.

Last May, students planted
900 kinds of small trees on both
sides of the stream. Inu LaRiche

donated 10 large trees, which
were split between the sides.

=We invited people from the

George Beluitch
nda Elementary School principal

(Michigan) Department of Natu-
ral Resources to come and teach

the kids how to plant trees,"
Belvitch said. "Then we had a

big planting week where every
classroom and every kid planted
a tree."

The next phase of the program
is to plant treee, shrubbery and
turn the area into a natural
habitat.

This year, one of our main
thingl 0 00 watch it develop, .e
thing• grow and take care of it
It's kind of fun to meander
thrvugh it.*

In May, parent volunteers *re
going to built an obiervation
deck along the stream to be used
as a clauroom. Grants from the

Michigan Wildlife Association
and Michigan Consolidated Gas
Co, helped pay for the project.

'We're developing an outside
classroom along the stream
where clabies can go out with
teachers, and they would be
right there within the habitat
iwelf,- Belvitch maid. lt's been a
marvelous, positive experience
for not only the students, the fac-

ulty and the parents but for the
community u well. They've been
very,upportive of the program
and can se, the value of it.

He said he hopes the wildlife
in the area lee the value of it u
well.

"We're hoping as the area
grows, the word will get out in
the natural world that it's a good
place to go, he said. Environ-
mental kience is an unbeliev-

able thing to watch.
«It's easy to have one big

event, but we're more persistent,
and we're going to stay with it
We're into the earth and the nat-
ural environment all the time.»

ence. He is
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WEDDINOS AND ENGAOEMENTS L
Come uP Grupa-Bozyk
the ASA

Mr and Mrs Jam- Grupa dphed by
11 tick- Canton announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Tiffany
A Sah,",0.

Louise, to Keith T. Bo:yk, the
Ion of Mr and Mis Edward

orporate Bogyk of Brighton.
hopes of The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad-
ear and uate of Plymouth Salem High

School. She attended Wuhte-
support naw Community College where
mily. she *tu(lied dental A-isting. She
pliRing; im employed u a certified dental
ink they -istant at Willow Creek Dental
one and Care in Canton.

ir people Her fiance i, a 1990 graduate
of Detroit Catholic Central High
School, Adrian College with a
degree in exerci,e science and
Clarion University with a mas-
ter'• degree in rehabilitative Ici-

it for the
ence. He is employed at Gary
Gray Physical Therapy in Adri-

y've been
program

it./ Snow-Schuster
, wildlife Jack and Sylvia Snow of Can-
te of it. ton announce the engagement of

their daughter, Kristin, to Jon
he area Schuster, the son of Michael and

Susan Schuster of Pinckney.et out in
The bride-to-be i a 1994 grad-

t's a good uate of Plymouth Salem High
Environ- School and a 1998 graduate of
inbeliev- the University of Michigan with

a bachelor of science degree in
one big nursing.

ermistent, Her fiance ia a 1992 graduate
r with it. of Westland John Glehn High
i the nat- School. He is employed by

Northwest Airlines in Romulus
e time.» A May wedding is planned at

the Chapel by the Sea on the
island of Kaui, Hawaii.'

Wallet-Chalambaga
Joseph and Dorothy Wallet of

Plymouth announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kim, to
Michael Chalambaga, the son of
Delis and Gloria Chalambaga of
Odessa, Texas.

VOU The bride-to-be is a 1994 grad-
uate of Kansas State University.
She is employed as an assistant

11
an.

A summer wedding ia planned
at St. Thomas a' Becket Church
in Canton.

professor at Lamar University in
Beaumont, Texas.

Her fiance is a 1986 graduate
of the University of Texas-Per-
mean Basin. He is employed as
director of informatics at Lamar
University.

A June wedding is planned at
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church in Plymouth.

Harrlson-Bungard
Landon and Bobbie Harri,on

of Plymouth announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Heidi kigh, to Jamie Mathew
Bunprd, the .on of Robert and
Ann Bunprd of Gro,se Pointe
and Thomas and Patricia Still-
ing. of Elk Rapid..

The bride-to-be i a graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School.
She i, attending Schoolcraft Col-
lege. She m employed at Sunny
h in Plymouth.

Her fiance i a graduate of
Plymouth Chriotian Academy.
He 11 -rving in the U.S. Army
and U Itationed in Vii-k, Ger-
many.

An Auguot wedding i, planned
at the First Preebyterian Church

Krueger-Martin
Erin Kathleen Martin and

Scott Lawrence Krueger were
recently married at Our I .arly of
Victory Church in Northville.
The Rev. Todd Lajuneis per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride im the daughter of
John Martin of Northville. The
groom is the son of Lawrence
Krueger of Canton and Suzanne
Krueger of Beverly Hills

The bride is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University
with a bachelor's degree. She is
employed at CSC Corporation as
a graphic designer.

The groom is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University
with a bachelor'o degree. He is
employed u a manager at Lai
Vegas Golf and Tennis.

The bride asked Lisa Martin
to serve as her maid of honor
with Kristen Martin Schlagheck
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Laura Wanbaugh, Jennifer
Zacharias, Katie Scheacher,
Sherri Stenman and Alyssa Bog-
nan.

The groom asked Mark

Krueger to serve as best man

Gephart.Schwartz 
Bnnt and Barah Gephart of I

Ann Arbor and Sharon and I
Sh-ood Fame of Lak. 0000announce the engagement of 
their danghter, Michelle J., to
Robert C Schwartz. the Don of

George and Judi Schwartz of 
My-odi

Th, bride-to-be attended
Father Gabriel Richard High
School in Ann Arbor. She will
graduate &0- the Uni-lity d
Michigan-Dearboin in May.

Her fiance alio attended
Father Gabriel Richard High
School. H. will graduate Dom
the Univermity of Michigan-
Dearborn in May. H, 10
emp»ed at NBD Bank.

A July wedding i planned at

Gllbert-Gooden
John and PNo Gilbert of Ann

Arbor announce the IMpy....t
of their daughter, Stephanie
Ann, to Jame, Thoma,Gooden
of Canton, the Bon of Dan and
Jean Gooden of Farmington
Hills.

The bride-to-be ia a graduate
of Ann Arbor Huron High School
and Central Michigan Univer,i-
ty with a bach•lor'• degree. She
im pursuing a master'i deeme at
CMU.

Her fiance i, a graduate of
Farmington Harrison High
School, GMI Engineering and
Management Inititute with a
bachelor of,cience degree and
the Univerlity of Michigan with
a maiter of Kience dqrN.

An October wedding is

Announcement /brl
Form. to announce wed-

ding:, engagements,births
and annive,ari- are 1-1-
able atour ace.in Iive-

Il . I -I. -:/ ./ ./ I. -1.-#Ct U.V.

St Frands of A-im Chur€h i*t
Ann Arbor

planned at St Fri,-i• of A-
Church in Ann Arbor.

98 are available 21
- 36251 Schoeleraft - and
Mymouth -794 8. Main St.
or by calling it (784) .6 6 1
2131 or (734) 4-2700. i

ts

.

with groomsmen J.P. Martin,
Matt Hall, Mike Wright, Rob
Dymkowski, Jamon Boldai, Larry
Schlagheck and Jeff Brown as
groomsmen.

The couple received guests at
a reception at the Henry Ford
Estate in Dearborn before leav-
ing on a honeytnoon trip to the
U.S. and British Virgin Islands.
They are making their home in
Northville.

look forward to camp...

ECK

...Give them the opportunity to
experience yours with an advertisement
in our 1998 Bummer Camp Corner.

198 Camp Corner
Dire¢•ory 47

, Derda-Bobak
1 Thomas and Sharon Derda of

Plymouth announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Michelle
R., to Jeffrey J. Bobak, the son
of John and Joan Bobak of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

The ride-to-be is a graduate
of the University of Michigan
with a bachelor of science degree
in mechanical engineering. She
is employed by Ford Motor Co.

Her fiance is a graduate of the
University of Detroit with a
bachelor of mechanical engineer-
ing degree. He also is employed
by Ford Motor Co.

An October wedding is
Planned at St. Paul on the Lake
¢atholic Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

.a

Innovative
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- Ualinif. ...
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+03 4(4DEMY OF SACRED HEART

Livonia Family YMCA
Day Camp
10 Weeks

June 15 - Aueu.t 21
A..3-14
(754) 261-2161 FUN! SAFEI

introduce
your

child
to a new

this summer. ' . .%

NCCS

CampD. Ca•,

i,-- c- Newaygo
616.924.0641

BAS KETBALL AMERICA

S.... CAmps • T-*/13 • ma,ketball • MI• A--(11

257 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion

Camp CAEN
U-M Computer Exploration Camp!
This summer, the College of Engineering is ofiering talented students.
ages 13-17, and opportunity to mplore one of worlds most advanced
computer networks! Each two-week session provides excellent hinds-on
instruction lor both residential and commuter students. Meet U-M faculty,
tool

• Program in Java
• Program in C/C++
• Explore the WWW
• Create a Virtual Reality World
• Explore Computer Graphics and Multimedia

For more intermation and brochurl: cd 734-736-8039, vilit the home
page on World W,de Web at htlp ./Avww engin um,ch edu/campcaer, of
send e-mail to camp-clen O engin urnlch,du

Compute¢ Aided Eng,-ring Network
C-ge of Ennoork,g
Unlv-eity 01 Michigan

Summer Dance

& Theatre Camp
REGISTER NOW!!!

Agg 6-16
Beginner Thru Advanced

1248) 553-0 <

n.

hs.oo/
In=rnational

together with

Center for Creative Studies i
Ingdtute of Mudc and Dance
- 0/Tera unique-
Sunwner /9-

(248) 851 -7372
28555 Middlebelt Ad

Farmington Hills, MI 48334

R..14,0 C"qi, 11- 0,94
Tre¥.1 C.10 VAW""" *1,1,

C..9. f• AU 01,11 ."6
AU I...., i

Sta,114.4.•M.'ll·
C.11 100/,16-0,0, O,1.:,1

Dance Et cetera
Performing Arts Camp

pro,Amiocal
dance and

arts instruction

combined with
traditional 14'u Morninu -<'110{,1

D.GO-y De
At...„ - bd."id'e,• b, 901-0&Math Camp,
Rho.,1. M./. LA D-=1= -d
Al- 9,Id, Ve=C-:DI,ce 1*1-a July 6-Au, 7, Neo 3-11

(248)788-5717
734/420-3331

A , MBIE=.er 4*t
RocHESTER Hius TABLES

S.... Day<-P
A fLJ

r=:la
0

€ 119 --2 -

L-7
<4at =21

For more information contact

Nan: Rich:

313-953-2099 313-953-2069
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I Free and low-coot health

'cr-nimp are available at
Prqiect Health-O-Rama 10
a.m te 4 p.m. Saturday,
April 25, at the Canton
Summit. Frve health

*creenings include vision,
hearing, glaucoma, pedia-
te, nutrition couniling
and body compoeition anal-
ylia. I---t ocreenings
include blood panel chem-
i,try, p-tate cancer blood
te,t, ovarian cancer blood
4-t, colon-metal cancer
Ielf-test, bone density, gas-
trointestinal, take-home
¥*IV test. No advance re,i•-
tration k required. Call the
Saint Joieph Marcy
HealthLine for more infor-

mation, (734) 712-6400 or
800·231-2211.

I R.R Promotions Inc. pre-
ments a Beanie Baby Show
11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Sunday,
April 26, at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525
Farmer, Plymouth. Admis-
sion is $4, kids 4.12, $2.
For more information, call
(734) 465-2110

BOOK.ALE

I The Livonia kague of
Women Voters will hold its

 annual Used Book Sale
3 Thuraday through Sunday,
• April 26, in the Wonder-
: land Mall near Mont-
w gornery Wards in Livonia
I at Middlebelt and Ply-
: mouth Road. The hours
are: 6-9 p.m. Thur*lay,
April 23; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Friday and Saturday, April
24-25; noon to 5 p.m. Sun-

, day, April 26. The prices
- are: hardeovers, $1; paper-
: backs, 50 cents; romance
novels, 25 cents; Sunday
bag sale, *4; and special
books are individually

2 priced. Donations of books
are being accepted until
Thursday, April 16. For
more information, call
(813) 421-4420 or (313)
427-0222.

....1 =
i Gov. John Engler pro-
claimed the week ofApril
24-May 3 Lions White
Cane Week in Michigan in

 recognition ofthe work and
activitie. of Michigan Lions
in helping the less fortu-
nate. This is the 50th year
the Plymouth Lions Club
hal participated. On Fri-
day and Saturday, April 24
and 25, Plymouth Lions
will be conducting their
annual street,olicitations.

• The Friends of the Ply-
mouth Library will host an
opening. night party, -The
Tradition Continues," to
debrate the grand open-
ing of the new Mymouth
Di,triet Library Saturday,
April 25, The grand open-
ing of the library will be
Sunday, April 26. The
black tie-optional event
1ein, at 7:30 p.m. Satur-
day, April 26, and runs
until 10 p.m. The event
indude• appetizen, cham-
pagne and a,cavenger
huat A 0-phone quartet
of Carrie Fry, Steve
Mcauire, Aaron Shehon
Ind Liia Rmiminweber will
provide mude.

• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Art, Council will prement
a Feitival of India April 20-
May 3 The 1-i, of the cel-
ebration will be gn •rhibit

ofthe wr"'· ,· of'
Rihi, a e ladian
b=Akar ap artist
Th, A,c 1,0 will

inell una of dance
rehiteeture

and

08 1 8

00

h

High School, 46181 Joy,
Canton. The chorus is cele-

brating ita 25th anniver-
eary in September. Many
numbers from this concert
will be included in a

recording that will be made
to commemorate the occa-

sion. Included will be song:
from *West Side Story,-
Les Miserables," *Guys
and Dolls," a celebration of

Andrew Lloyd Webber's
music, songs from "Man of
La Mancha," «Beauty and
the Beast," «Sound of
Music," «Fiddler on the
Roof' and Cabaret.» Tick-
ets are $8 and may be
obtained from: Evola

Music, 215 Ann Arbor
Road, Sideways Gift Shop,
505 Forest, and the
Northville Record, 104 W.
Main. Tickets may also be
ordered, as can the 25th
anniversary audio tapes
and CDs, by calling (734)
455-4080.

=MOUT

1 My Friends Care is spon-
soring a steakout for cancer
patient Lynne Jendrusina
1-6 p.m. Sunday, April 26,
at the Civic Club of New

Baltimore, 36551 Main.
Admission is $20 and
includes a steal dinner

with all the trimmings.
The band Spiraldanse will
be performing, and a silent
auction of items donated by
local businesses and orga-
nizations will be featured.

Radio personality Joe Gior-
dano of WMUZ AM 560's

Making Sense ofYour
Money" show will be the
celebrity host for thi.
event. For more informa-

tion, call Mary Schrage at
(810) 725-2279, or to con-
tribute a donation, make
checks payable to: My
Friends Care, P.O. Box
721505, Berkley 48072.

ROAD RALLY

1 The Wayne County
Chapter Mothers Against
Drunk Driving will hold a
road rally fundraiser Sat-
urday, April 25, in western
Wayne County. The rally
will begin at Kirk of Our
savior Church in Westland
and will end at an undis-

closed location. Registra-
tien begins at 6 p.m. with
instructions, followed by
the beginning of the rally
at 6:30 p.m. Participants
are given a series of clues
which lead them on a path
of fun, antics and frustra-
tion. This all leads to a

dinner and celebration at

the final destination. The
cost is *40 per couple and
tickets can be purchased
through the MADD office.
The MAI)D office telephone
number is (734) 8181. Fur-
ther inatructions will be

provided to all partici-
pants. For more infor!na-
tion on the rally, call Paul
Fulton at (248) 366-2966 or
Janet Trost at (734) 728-
3400.

....LOW= WALK

1 There will be a wildflow-
er walk in Miller Woods 1-4

p.m. Saturday, April 25, on
Powell between Ridge and
Beck. Guided walks take
about 30-40 minutes.

There will be many vari-
eties ofwoodland flowers.

For more information, call
Joyce Holmes at (734) 453-
8457.

I There will be a 1998

Hoopice Rame benefiting
Community Hospice and
Home Care Services Inc
hosted by the Canton New-
comer• and sponsored by
Canton Community Foun-
dation. The raffle will be

7:30 p m. Wednesday, May
tt the Sunflower Club-
se. Tickets are on gale

9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturdayl
at the following locations:
Plymouth Kroger, April 18
and M Canton Kroger
on She . „41 26 and

Ma, 2
Cantot

an,1 M
matior

4

4 4

r

the annual Plymouth Dc
irA. Proceeds benefit the 1
ty Humane Society and P
e=gins at nooh, the jog beg

a canine precision drill
7 in/brmation or to obtai
)enise, 459- 7000.

, Calendaritemi itents:hould be from non-prom communie
4 aeommunity programor event. Pt- type or print
'>our ium to TAe Calendar, Mymouth 06*mer, 79480•th Main
by #u 10 73448•4224 Deadli,w /br Catendar ilent, io noon ,

lay's paper. C41469-2700 ifyou have any quentiou. -A

Sign up: It's time for
May 9, in Kellogg B
Society, Huron Valk
Club. Re#istration b
and the Dogmaties
at 2:30 p.m. For moi
forms, call Eric or L

• The Plymouth-Canton
Civitans will hold their

annual garage sale 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday, April
25, at the Gathering next
to Penn Theatre. The Ply-
mouth-Canton Civitans are
also in need of donated

items for the garage sale;
call Barbara at 464-1129 or
Pauline at 981-1259 for

prompt pickup.

A--CANNEDCROSS

1 A bloodmobile will be set

up for donations at the
Canton VFW, 42764 Wood-
bridge (Community Cen-
ter), Canton, from iO a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, April
25. Fpr appointments, call
(313) 785-6653.

AROUND

TOWN
DONT FOR.1

I The Plymouth District
Library is now closed until
a grand opening of its new
facility April 26. Patrons
may use area libraries,
including Canton,
Northville, Livonia and
Westland. The book drop at
the Farmer Jack library
location on Main Street

remains open.

I -CYCLINI

1 Allen Elementary School
students will hold a shoe

mcycling pmject with 2nd
Chance Shoes through
April 28. The students are
collecting shoes to help
people in Third World
countries who need shoes.

They will also develop an
awareness of the impor-
tance of recycling in con-
junction with Earth Day.

• Risen Christ Lutheran

Church will hold its "2nd

Annual Garage-Rummage-
Craft Sale,» hum 9 a.m.-6

p.m., May 7-8 and 9 a.m.-8
p.m., May 9 at 46250 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth, one
mile weet of Sheldon.

Table,pace is available or
your item• sold on commii-

-- th. M."I Oh,- welcome

groups or individuals announet
the in/brmahon 6,1- and mod
Street, Mymouth. MI. 48170. or
Friday /br the /bllowi. Thund

E.nt

Diti and n-

Adal-11:

sion. Donation of items

accepted. Proceeds go to
benefit the Building
Expansion Fund. For more
information or details, call
the church office at (734)
453-5252.

COPIC i COIPMIY

• The Plymouth Coffee
Bean Company in associa-
tion with the Plymouth
Poets and The Poet and
The Power will present
9'att's Poetry Party» in cel-
ebration of National Poetry
Month at 7:30 p.m., Thurs-
day, April 23 at The My-
mouth Coffee Bean, 884
Penniman, Plymouth.
mlmle DE-Y
I Canton Parks and Recre-

ation Services is sponsor-
ing its annual 9[ids Fish-
ing Derby" 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.,
Saturday, May 2 at Her-
itage Park Pond*. Boys
and girls age• 15 and
under may participate.
The Heritage Park Ponds
will be stocked with rain-

bow trout. Fee is $1 per
child to be paid on day of
the event. Advanced regis-
tration is required in per-
son or by phone at the:
Canton Parks and Recre-
ation Services, 46000 Sum-
mit Parkway, Canton, or
(734) 397-5110. Open reg-
istration the day of the
event, space permitting.
You may pre-register for
one-hour time period only.
Registration ia through
Thoraday, April 30. Prizes
will be ramed off each

hour. Each participant is
responsible for his/ her own
equipment and bait.
Check-in ends 10 minutes
after each scheduled hour.

MOOTO.RAM- TO -EAK

I Kathleen Thompoon of
Northville, a photggrapher
who has won national

acclaim, will speak at 2
p.m. Thursday, April 23, at
the Northville District

Library, 212 W. Cady. Her
topic will be "Creativity
and the Camera: The talk
and,lide showat the

library will be in the Carlo

f Jog'98 Saturday,
Vichigan Humane
lymouth hwanis
rins at 1:30 p.m.
team, will perlorm
n registration

Meeting Room. There is no
admission, but reservations

are required by calling
(248) 349-3020.

..1.1-;

1 The Girl Scouts of Ply-
mouth, Northville, Canton
& South Lyon present an
art exhibition, «Hot Fun In
The Summertime.» Sum-
mer images and three
dimensional artworks by
girls age 6-16. The art-
work will be on view

through April 26 at the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council, JWH Center for
the Arts, 774 N. Sheldon,
Hours: Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday 9 a.m.-
nqiP, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Wed*esda,
LOVALIDAY

1 The Ladies Auxiliary
VFW Post No. 6695 i.

spon•oring its "21•t Annual
Inyalty Day" at 7:30 p.m.,
Thureclay, April 30 at the
VFW Post No. 6695 Hall,
1426 S. Mill, Plymouth.
The following will be pre-
sented: Community Service
Awards, Bowlathon Check
to Northwest A-ociation

For the Mentally Retarded
Citizens, Patriotic Art, and
Poster Contest Winners.

The event im open to the
public. For more informa-
tion, call Alice Fiaher at
728-7619.

n The Plymouth Salem
Rockettes Pom Pon squad
will hold its annual "Vari-

ety Show» featuring the
-Rockette Review Di,co
Divi" at 7 p.m., Friday,
May 1, and Saturday, May
2 at Plymouth Salem High
School Tickets are $3 at
the door.

1 Organizeri of the 1998
Plymouth July Fourth
Parade areseeking hand-
bell ringers and/ or direc-
ton for the parade. Atl
ages are invited. For more
information, contact Fran
Ikieelle at (813) 459-4263.

0 1

1 The Canton Soccer Club
im woopting reg-ation,
ibr it, Men' Over 30 Soc-
cer League For more
information, call Craig Cox
at (734) 464-9072.

1 There will be an

advanced living trust Demi-
nar from 10 a.m.- noon,
Wedne,day, May 13 at the
Plymouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer, Plymouth.
The discussion will be pre-
sented by Paul kduc,
Anancial consultant. The

event i free and open to
the public. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 594
1020.

Ill/"plil:"I/4

I WSDP will hold an auc-

tion 9 a.m.- 10 p.m., Satur-
day, May 9. During this
time WSDP will broadcast
the auction on 88.1 FM and
simulcast on MediaOne.

All donations to WSDP are
tax deductible. Busine-es

interested in donating
should contact the station

at 416-7731.

AP'"Al.AL CIllIC

I The Plymouth Historical
Museum will hold

«DuMouchelle Antique
Appraisal Clinic,» 10 a.m.-
5 p.m., Tuesday, April 28.
Find out what your trea-
Sure. are worth. Oral

Appraisals, $6 and written
appraisals, $10. For more
information, or to make an
appointment, call the
museum at 455-8940

™CA

1 The Plymouth YMCA is
taking registration for
Spring T-ball, Coach Pitch,
Youth Softball Ikague and
Spring Soccer League.
Other programs being
offered are preachool sport
classes, Aerobics, Camp
Tonquish, Camp Jelly-
beam and much more.

Call the Plymouth YMCA
at (734) 453-2904 to regis-
ter or for more information.

000 UAU

1 The "Sundowners V

women'• golf league has
openings for play at 5:15
p.m. Mondays at Hilltop
Golf Course in Plymouth.
Golf runs 18 weeks. For
more information, call
Kathy Santos at (734) 453-
5929.

DO.j-

• Plymouth Dodel'98 in
set for Saturday, May 9, in
Kellogg Park. Registration
is at noon, followed by the
Dog Jog at 1:30 p.m. and
«Dogmatics," the Dan Mor-
ris Canine Precision Drill

Team, at 2:30 p.m. Prereg-
iltration before May lia
$15 and on the day of the
walk, $20. All proceeds go
to the Michigan Humane
Society, Huron Valley
Humane Society and the
Plymouth Kiwanis Club,
which U pregenting the
event. All participant, will
receive a limited edition

Dog Jog '98- T-ihirt and
will become eligible for
prizee. All participating
dogs will receive a designer
bandana Registration
forms may be obtained at
9450 S. Main, Suite 101,

Plymouth. Call Eric or
Denise for more informa-

tion, 459-7000

I Plau Lan- in Mymouth
will Opon= a Youth 9-Pin
Tournament at 1 p.m. Sun-
day, May 24 Fir*place
trophie, will begiven in
varioui ap Foupe. The
price k 07 per youth
bowler Door pri- abo
will be available. For more

inlormation. 4 Ma-
knu, 42081 Ann Art-
Road, at 453-4880

YA..UE

• The Plymouth Himtorical
Mu-um will ...or it.
annual Yard Sal, 8 a.m. to

5 p.m. 8.turday, M. 30,
at th• mu-um. 168 8.

Main in Plymouth. For
more inWmation andpick
upe, call- mu.eum; 488.
0040

n Tutor Time, 951 N. Can-
ton Center, Canton is now
enrolling children age, 6
week, to 5 years. School
hours are 6:30 a.m.- 6:30

p.m. Atm you can enroll
now for the summer camp
program for ages 6-10
years. For more informa-
tion, contact Donna Pomer-
mon at (313) 981-8463.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

n For people throughout
southeastern Lower Michi-

gan who may have expen-
enced the lois of a loved
one, Anela Hoopice offers
monthly grief support
groups at no coet to the
public. All groups are open
to the community and are
held at the Angela Hospice
Care Center in Livonia.

For meeting dates and
' times, call Ruth Favor at

(734) 464-7810.

CLUBS
Mon-* O.MULT-US

1 The Plymouth-Canton
Mothers of Multiples club
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Monday of each
month. Call Barb at (734)

207-5224. Playgroup
meets every other Tuesday;
call Sue at (313) 459-9324

1 Business Network Inter-

national will hold monthly
meetings 74:30 a.m.
Thursday and Friday, April
29-May 1. For more infor-
mation, call the BNI
regional office at (734) 397-
9939.

n Professional Secretaries

International, Office Pro-
fessionals, monthly meet-
ing of the Huron Valley
Chapter will meet at the
Sheraton Inn, Ann Arbor,
this year. This month's
meeting will begin at 5:30
p.m., Thurgday, May 7. If
you would like to attend
the meeting, obtain more
information about PSI or

join the chapter, call Marti
Ruedger at 996-7519.
WUT.... STAmP

CL-
n The West Suburban

Stamp Club holds its meet-
ings at 8 p.m., the first and
third Fridays at -rhe Sum-
mit on the Park», 46000

Summit Parkway, Canton
On Saturday, April 25 and
Sunday, April 26, the
Annual Plymouth Show"
will be held.

101

1 Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) offer: guest
speakers and discussion. It
meets at 9:30 a.m. the sec-

ond and fourth Friday of
the month at the First

Presbyterian Chu-ch in
Plymouth. Baby-sitting is
provided. For more infor-
mation, call Ke*e at (734)
453-3675

..1/Uuu..ICAL ....ITY

1 The Western Wayne
County Genealogical Son
ety meets at the Livonia
Senior Citizens' Activity
Center, 15128 Farmington
Road, southeait corner of

Five Mile and Farmington
roads, behind the Golden
Lantern Reitaurant, Livo-

nia Meetings are oched-
uled to begin at 7:30 p.m.
on the third Wedne,day of
the month. All m-ing,
are open tothe public atno
charge. A beginning
genealogy ela- miets at
6:30 p.m. For more infob
mation, call (734) 425-
8832 or (734) 466-1122.

TOA'Hill"I'lill

1 Join the Oral Mgjority
To-tm.ter. Club at 6:45

p. m. Sundayi at the old
Friondly'• building, at Ann
Arbor Road and Lilley in
Plymouth Township. For
more information, call
Marc Sullivan at (734) 486-
1635

Ira at 453-1633 ,

4.4.
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Ben-mong Eagle Run offers challenge
Pench cut i. 1

A

shaped from
the top

down, falling
like •hingle.

ona roof
The Styles

an /oft and
versatile for

women on

the go.
N. Can-
48 now

age, 6
School

- 6:30

enroll

rcamp
10

orma-

a Pomer- Charity t
'Hair wit

hout Pascal Bensimon, one of the
er Michi- world's foremost talents in the

experi- French method of hair cutting
loved and coloring, will be the featured
offers deligner during the charity hair

port show, =Hair with a French Feel-
the ing, at 1 p.m. Monday, April 27,

are open at Laurel Manor in Livonia.
and are P™,ented by Gerald's Salon in
Hospice Franklin and Northville, the
oma. event benelita the Women's Sur-
and vival Center of Oakland County

avor at and My Sister'• Place - Wayne
County Women's Justice Center,
both of which empower women
and families attain economic
autonomy. They provide counsel-
ing Bervices, community educa-
tien Hervice• and children's ser-

anton
vlces.les club

rst and Tickets to the event are $35 in

ach advance and $40 at the door.

at(734) There is a student rate of $20.
For more information, call Ger-

UP
ald's Salon at (734) 420-0111.

Tuesday;
59-9324. According to Gerald's Salon,

the French technique is the look
and feel of the future, especially

rk Inter- for the woman on the move with
monthly little time to spend on herself.
m. It's a wash-and-wear haircut

day, April with a total of four different
re infbr- look..

NI =Bensimon's French technique
734) 397- is transforming the way women

look and feel," said Gerald
Haines. owner of Gerald's Salon.

taries It gives them multiple looks for
ce Pro- the new millennium. We are

ly meet- very excited about being the first
alley
at the

Arbor,
onth's

at 5:30

ay 7 If <
attend

more

t PSI or

1 Marti .- ill./H519.

show will present
;h French

PIL 9 4. p -' 71 71* ... D

t

[1

J

9 For more information

, v<.L„:vij93
Nan at: 734

China / & Gifts
U.

salon in Michigan to train our
stylists in this method and offer
it to our clients.-

Bensimon started his career in
Paris at age 16. Bruno Pitini
was his mentor, and under his
guidance, he perfected the tech-
nique he ha• taught in Paris,
New York, Atlanta and at Ger-
aid's Salon in Northville.

Bensimoni,imple, fool-proof
method takes less time to cut
than the British method, which
has been the usual technique
used in American Balons.

Women like the softness, the
versatility and the time it saves
them in the salon and at home,
Haynes said.

While the British method is
like that of an architect, Bensi-
mon's Frerch cut is shaped frorn
the top down, falling like shin-
gles on a roof. It'a more feminine
and flattering to a client's fea-
tures, he said.

Coloriog techniques accentu-
ate the soft and blended look.

Under Bensimon'e guidance and
influence, Gerald's has intro-
duced I Couleur Melange,» a
free-hand method of blending
two to four colors to achieve a
striking variation in color that
enhances the French cut.

Bensimon and six of Gerald's
staff will demonstrate the

French technique with 12 live
models on itage in a profession-
ally choreographed show with

Feeling'
music.

For added French eeprit, Lynn
Portnoy, a leading Detroit-area
women's clothier, will :tage an
informal fuhion show of the lat-

est French apparel for spring.
-roday's woman want, diversi-

ty and will no longer be dictated
to," Portnoy said U'm speaking
of every fashion aspect - hair u
well as clothes:

The Southfield-ba,ed Portnoy
specialize• in helping clients
select and coordinate profession-
al and casual ensembles, com-
plete with accessories, that are
appropriate to their lifestyles,
figures and pocketbooks

Bensimon, Haynes and Port-
noy all agree that spring 1998 is
the triumph of the undentated
in hairstyles, clothee and make-
up. Lines are simple and neat to
fit the busy lifestyles of most
women.

Women appreciate the ele-
gance and ease with which the
French hairstyles, fashions and
accesmones can be freely adapted
to their needs, moods and time

available, according to the trio
Haynes is an internationally

acclaimed hair design*r and a
former 18-year board ember of
Intercoiffure Americ Canada,
the elite organization of
hairstyling professionals world-
wide. He also ia a former 10-year
member of the Helene Curtis

Advisory Board.

L

It'* bion a good run for th.
E•gle Run

Now in it, 14th year. the ap•.
cial event return. to Ma,bury
State Park in Northville Batur-
day, May 9

The run ispon,ored by Ward
Presbyterian Church'I Single
Point Minitri. and of*- aome-
thing *w everyone from merioul
runner• to famili- int,Noted in
a walk through the park, while
helping further the work of the
Detroit R-ue Mi-ion

We do it at Maybury. *o it has
a picnic atmosphere.-,aid the
Rev. Paul Clough, minister to
*ingle adults at Ward Church.
80 we end up with as many
fainilie, out there for the fun run
as for the 5K and IOK-

For the Berious runners, there
is the 5K run/walk race at 10

a.m. and 101€ al•o a walk/run,
at 11 a. m For the not •o Derious
and families. the 1-mile fun run/
walk kicks off at 12: 15 p.m.

There are 10 age groups for
walkers, runners and the phy•i-
cally challenged - up to 15 years,
16-24 years. 25-29 years, 30-34

4 -
.4 -, . 1

yean. 36-30 years. 40-44 .an,
48-49 years, 00-64 y,an, 66-89

The •:IM. al-4/0 held in .Ay
May, attracto Nveral hundred
-rioui runner. who want to

compete again,t soriou, run-
non" and torem,nize th- that
run in and completo all three
racel, th're will be given special
T.,hirt.

*We don't pt the number of
runnen yau would I at eventa
like in Plymouth," Clough Mid.
-We pt a couple of hundred -i-
ou• runn••• br the OK and 10K

-IC. a mce cour,e -Ino traffic
and a paved pathway The bad
thing b that i hu hilb. m it'a a
fairly rugged courme:

Sign up now
The early registration fee for

the 5K and 1OK raee, u *7 each,
while the fun ruWwalk i $4 for
adults and *2 for children under

age 12 The fee jump, 02 after
May 3. Lunch 8 available for $2
and race a T-ihirt (in medium,
large and extra-large *i-) co-
..

k Eccentric c'- - 19

this uniqi V 61
o make life

tle easier.

t..Ul Oil b

ory '98
/5 - 17.r

about advertising call
1-953-2099

Entn f- c- ment t. 80,9
Point Minlit/1,0.40000 Sit Mik
Ne•th•/9 481/7. Ch//I'hau

be -d. payable t. Sinal. Pel
Mia-1/. El.• Run. Fer ./.
information. call Single Pei-
Miallris at (734) 422-1864

Becm- th. re- . h,1,1 st a
state park, participanti all
mumt pay the 04 -te puk bih

In addition to the r-,1. th-
will be =lic and •p•c••1 -W-
tainment throughout the day.
Guitarist Dale Hick*, a gorm.
Single Pointr, will porforl
music of the 1950. aad 19§04
and there -0 wil 1 b, activili/

br dildren. inehadi a clown.
Participant, alio are encou

aged to bnng a picnic 1-Ch -
take advant 6 lunch- ud
will be for.led.rine".0.-t.

The idea for the run *ar-ed
among ' grup of Sul/&. illie-,
who -re run..... They...ted
to have a run that wauld be Am
and raime money to help fight
world hunger By the third year,

0-1IONS N.

1* * k 32473 Nof.4
7 v r Fildi. 48025
I 0-, j .F-C--40.4
\-/ 626-6606

Now logep*W *0r/Ilem ,
10,3.-st.ye-Fre.-1

€248) .164715 - 04.*"421 1

Open House
Apnt 30(h 6:30-8-00 pum

. F.=tout - a.'ll /O./0//
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' DREAM THEMES -

CSTUMES & THEMES
• ENTERTAIMENT

* <2*tLZ/5:r'-** i

Sale
ual,

its meet-

fint and

e Sum-

46000

, Canton
25 and

the

Show"

then Heslop's brings you the largest selection of
est in-stock tabletop merchandise in Michigan
ussion. It Choose from among such famouj names

the lec-
as Allantil. Block. Christian Dior, Cristal

day of
Ant J.G. Durand, Dansk, Fitz and Floyd.

"ch in Gorham. Lcnox. Mikasa, Nikko.

.itting is Noritake, Oneida, Pickari Reed &

re infor- Barton. Rosenthal, Royal Doulton.
at (734) Royal Worcester. Sawki.

Spode. Ti-le, and

Vilkroy & Boch
ayne I.

cal Son - -*
..

vonia

ctivity
rmington
rner of

ington
Golden

t, Livo-
'1

Take an Additional

20% Off
HESLOP'S EVERYD 4Y LOW PRICES

ON SELECT DINNERWARE,

FLATWARE, STEMWARE,

-       AND GIFTWARE.

Sale d<,co ncit incl,4:

previou,4 marked Jo,•n
meri handi,c. Select

manufacturen' pattern•
arc extudvit Pkne ink

a ule,pcmin for detail.

- - 2 )
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OF BUSINF'22
After 42 years serving
Detroit area music lovers!

Over *4.5 million worth of planes must be
liquildated ! O•lginal Pric- •lashed 45% to

-Naluir„<Aw 1 '0% 0..
Pre infor. THURSDAY, APRIL

METRO DETROIT:

ty N- Locallon, D Cla• Sho-
21429 Mack Ave · (810) 7766142

the old (Nor#, of E.ght M. lid )
Olalboin Hgl& The Holghts · (313) 274-8200

hg. at Ann (Foid Ad blh-on Ink- and Beech Dofy)
U-Na M.*F- Plazo · (734) 522·1550

Ihip. For (On Comer 01 Fl Mle and Minman)
6, call Nof Now lown C,n- · (248) 149-0000
(734) 485-  -** owbfook Vmage Mon

(248) 37&0823

B) 425-

6ajori

23-SUNDAY, APRIL 26

De,ling Hoighh. Eostl- Commons · (810) 247-8111
(On come, of HoN Road and Ha¥00 lood)
1,0% Oakland Mall · (248) 509-1433
n- moomilold. Orchard Mon · (248) 7374080
(Orchaid Lake and 15 Mill)

OUTSTATE:

Ann A,Dot Colonnode · (734) 761-1002
(On Emenhowl, P-, w,01 01 Bnorwood MaN)
0,and la** -on Wago Mal · (616) 967-2146
(&*r,Ra ONd/Aon Re) · Open bark/0
O/mwi M. kman Mall · (517) 349-4008

This Is a once In a Nfethne opportunity! All malor brand,1 Newt Usl,It
Rental Returns! Floor Samplest Planos used * Unlversity of Mkhlgan,
Int,nochen. Wayne State Unlversttv. AN sublect to polor sall! Hur,vt
ALL Fe«mon=.e 0Ners ¤CCIA.l

ARNOLOT WILLIAMS MUSIC INC.

5701 N. Canton Center Rd.
CANTON (313) 453-6586
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Your Invitation to
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A- Copy Tb: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS .F ./

1 11 :8 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonil 44150 ..1.

g, FOR CHURCH PAGE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL MICHELLE ULAG (734) 963.2100,THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBUCATION - 4
i . I. I -V....,0 6                                              -- 1 -....1  FOR INFORMATION REGARDING ADVERTISING IN ™IS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICUUN (734) 963·2000 .1.

I«*Pe®ENT |ETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH

BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W. Six Mile Livonia AWANA
CLUBS

FEUONS 525·3064 or 261-9276

Sund* School .............. .10:00 AM.

Morning Worst®...........,.11 :00 AM.
Evening Wor,hip .................6:00 RM
Wid. F-ly Hour ................7:15 RM.

April 26th
11:00 a.m. An C,n Hearr
6:00 p.m. tr. Spock, Stand Up?"

p-Or AM.

H.L. Plly 'A Church That's Concerned About People

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A Worth, Sr. Pailof

Riv. Robort Bayer, Aoi:*t Paitor
-- 140 locallono 10 -,vo Eu -

CANTON
48001 Warren Road

(W- of C-on Cemen
Sundly Wor-p 9:30 Im
Sunday School 10:45 lin

(313) 414-7422
VI,#our;WbS#,/hm.AAI,M•00---jomgo•

Risen Christ Lutheran
48250 Ann Alt)or Rood

41///WaltoID/*don)

Wo,Ihip l1rvicit30 8 11* AJA.

n]
-/m

10101 W. Ann Afbor Rd- Mmouth.
SM- W. 01 Shilimi, 14,1 '

Flom M-14 Wil 00*Iledlon Md Soulh
R. Wm C Moole . P-or

Praioe & Wbnhip Service

Lifeline Cont&#orary service
11.00

..

LIVONIA
14175 Farminglon Ad

(N. 01 1-96)
Sunday Wo-p 8:30 /7 &

110m

Sunday School 9:45 am
(313) 5224830

W. W.100.0

VVARD location!!

01 J.-Ilt -Ii'lle'kle=

Wonhip ./1"Il
Swday Schod

8:30, 10:00, 11:30 A.M.
bdnele•

7:00 P.M. in thi Chiall

1.

it Ii./..

NEW HOPE 5•gLS.Wie,d.·ZUM:MI . **Maa.*LI         -Bele Man & Sunday School 1030-60 F-* Suni* School 9·46 a m

/I•* Ill• W. MIP • 474*75

BAPTIST (313) 721-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN HOSANNA-TABOR
9.4„ k"MU#tx'huot&%,B**1<* 10*5 UL Church & School

- Children. Youth D Adult Bible Sludy 7:00 -8,00 p.m. ' W 1 - N 01 Fold Fld i=* LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
DIfMlli,IhI la 1110 LAL

9800 LIvOrne • Sa A-ord • 937-2424
Rlv. La-noo Wmo

Iille Mau & SUNDAY ICHOOL 00 UL
woM*HIM™ us

0- D '10'al.'.. A---0 Pal'or Sundl, MomWail* Im & 11* AN.
L Kurt E. L--l Al-- N- $,0,49 ki,Id & A,ka#-0. C- *46 14

J- a•-. P-4»•CIC E 11"... W 7:0. pill

Chrlillan School U Gradi
937.228

t

.....1-/71.2,15-1.

Traditional Se,vice

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CO-ENrIMEAKFAST SERVED

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
O/ ™l NAZARi

8- 81•E STUOY AWORSIP· *00 AM & 11-00 AM
S-q School - 9:46 AM
Sund EvinIng- 8:00 PM

FAMILY flIGHT - Wid. 7:00 PM.
A,114= C. la,gl-n P-0,

NEW HORINI POR OILOMEN: Clibill

10/0

1

mil---9"Im
I.H.4.-•1.-ICI'll

U.m' 411GO • 421'll
A,v. Don/10 L-1,-. P•- ./

9:15 Adult C//0

FL

FAITH
COVENANT

CHURCH
14 Mile 10.1..d Ihi, Flflldlillm Hills

(810) 661-9191

NOW OFFERING '
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES!

S..,1930•111•WlloOLA
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REUGIOUS NEWS

i Diplomat Quartet performs at Kirk

r:'

l

Kirk of Our Savior Church in
Wiltlind will pr-,at a I,imal
mining of mumic to the com.
munity whin Florida'i Diplo-
mat Quartet perb- at 7 p.m.

'3' The group, a full-time
national quartet baoid in
Brookville, Fla., performs •
rich collection of Southern

#ospel Avorite,, old and new
Founded in 1987, it has per-
formed throughout the United
Stati on radio and telivi•ion
and in church- and auditori-
U...

The poup a made up of bid-

A perennial exchange involves
participant• digging up the roots
of perennial plants, placing them
in plastic bags, labeling them
and bringing them to the church
to exchange. Sign, can be made
containing the names of perenni-
ala that you available and what
is wanted. Seed and bulk al•o
are in demand at the exchanges.
For mote information, call
Suann Dibble at (734) 522-6830

The high school youth of
Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church will have a rummage
sale 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday,
April 24, and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, April 25, at the
church, 14175 Farmington Road,
Livonia. There will be a $1 a bag
sale noon to 2 p.m. Saturday.

I The Women's Service Club

of Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will have a rummage
sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday,
April 24, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, April 25, at the
church, 21355 Meadowbrook
Road, between Eight and Nine
Mile roads, Novi.

I Aldersgate United
Methodist Women will have

their annual spring rummage
sale 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Satur-
day, April 26, at the church,
10000 Beech Daly, Redford.
White elephants, kitchen equip-
ment, small appliances, toys and
books will be sold in Wesley
Hall, with clothing of all sizes

ton, and group manaaer David
ONan A Michigan native. b•
gr- up ina minil-'• home
with . rich mu,ical h, ' age
Ind took dvantal• Of te>10«
prdies to the I-d atm, Irly
age.

Tracy Crouch of Loui,iana
aing,• smooth b-, providing
a iolid foundation for the
group. Crouch comes from a
long line of God-rving people
Hii grandfather pastored a
church for almoot 50 yearl, and
h. h.lanaunt who hal'-Id
u a missionary in AMea and
New Guinea.

available in the Fellowship Hall.
Special women'm garments will
be oold in the boutique. PNceed,
will be used for church and mis.

•ionary projecta.
i St. Colette'* Ladies Guild

will have its,pring rummage
sale 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday,
April 25, at the church activity
center, Newbu,gh Road between
Six Mile and Seven Mile roads,
Livonia. There will be a special
Grandma's Attic Treasures and

bag sale at 1 p.m.
I Newburg United Methodist

Church will have a rummage
sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, May
1, and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday,
May 2, at the church, 36800 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia. There will
be tools, clothing, used house-
hold items, toys, a boutique and
bake sale.

1 St. Elizabeth's Episcopal
Church will have its spring rum-
mage sale 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur-
day, May 2, at the church, 26431
W. Chicago, between Inkater and
Beech Daly roads, Redford. For
more information, call (313) 937-
2880. '

• Immanuel Lutheran Church

will have a rummage sale 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Thursday and Friday,
May 7-8, at the church, 27035
Ann Arbor Trail east of Inkster
Road. For more information call
(313) 278-4594 or (313) 278-

5755.

1 St. Damian Church will

have a rummage sale 9 a.m. to 3

Evelyn O'Nan, better known
-Mom or Grandma to quart•t
members, give, her permonal
testimony, providing a Holy
Ghod atmoiphe!, before the
clo.ing of each quan.t .rne..
At 88, her spirit ind fire for
the Lord excite and revive

audience members

Naomi O'Naa, Davida sister,
i the mother offour and aing»
t•-r for thequartet. Her •mil-
i face idects herlove for the
lord u well u her singing

Singing baritone, Michael
Cotton im the group'• newest
member. A talented

p.m. Saturday, June 6, at the
church, 29891 Joy Road, West-
land. Table rental• are available
by calling (734) 421-6130

Members of Single Point Min-
istries of Ward Presbyterian
Church will be biking on Hines
Drive to Plymouth on Saturday,
April 25. Mesk.atil a.m. at Hat
gerty Field-For more informa-
tion, call the Single Point office
at (734) 422-1854

Church of Today West-Unity
will the second lesson, "Commu-

nity Building» in a seven-week
series of 'Serving an Awakening
World," given by Barbara Cle-
venger, minister, as its weekly
Sunday lesson at 9 and 11 a. m.
April 26 at Meadowbrook Ele-
mentary School, Meadowbrook
Road south of 13 Mile Road,

Walled L•ke. Mindy Liteman
will be the soloist.

The church also offers youth
education at both services. A

course in miracles is taught
year-round at 7 p.m. Tuesdays.
Other basic courses include 4T,
meditation and unity basics. For
more information, call (248) 449-
8900 or visit its Web site at

http:// www- cotwest. com.

ORIAN RECIAL

Timothy Lutheran Church will
host an organ recital by Frank
Kuhlmann at 7 p.m. Sunday,
April 26, at the church, 8820

mu•ician/arranger, be per.
form• will-a "ideran,D o
musical instruments He
attended Stamps-Baxter
School of Music in N.bvill.
and recilv.d a biel=lor o aci
ene• d/,1.0 in m.ic biaim-
from Southern Nai:are- Uni.

versity
Theconcert ia be dehup,

however, a love olering will b.
collected. Kirk of Our S.vior

Church i It 30600 Cherry Hill
Road, we.t of Wayne Road,
We,tlind For more informa-

tion, call the church at (734)
728-1088

Wayne Road, Livonia. A recep-
tion will follow, and a free will

oiering for thenew piano will be
accepted. For more ihformation,
call the churth at (734) 427-

2290.

-T

St. Thomas A' Becket, Resur-
rection and St. John Neumann

parishes will prement a commu-
nity concert of contemporary
Christian music, -Joyful Song, of
Praise,» at 7 p.m. Sunday, April
26, at St. John Neumann, 44800

Warren Road, Canton. The cost
will be $3 for children. $5 for
adults and $10 for families. Pro
ceeds will benefit the St. Vincent

d' Paul Society and the churchel'
youth groups. For more informa-
tion, call St. John Neumann at
(734) 455-5910.

.CONCIRT

Popular Christian music
artists First Call will be in con-

cert at 11 a.m. Sunday, April 26,
at Detroit First Church of the

Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty Road,
Northville.

The nationally known contem-
porary vocal duo has produced
such classics as Undivided;
«The Reason We Sing' and *Ibrd
of All." Their latest release,

named First Call,- by Bonnie
Keen and Marty McCall, focuses
on the bedrock principles of for-
giveness. healing and restora-
tion.

There will be no admission '

char,•. but do-...111 6
4-*d.-
Chad cal .1 6,-vidad. Fer
.arlia,mitill althe
chud / (240) *40-7100

Th. C..tion B•t Ked•,h
Si•t-bod will =- at 7.80 p m.
Tu-day, A..il 20, at * I,na-
0U/, 31840 W. Sm-: Mila
Road, I.ania. A .lat. 6.1.-

tion demeon will 6 preminta .*
I vell - nomimati- hath. *

80•r. Folk/"lul liction,
there will b.'00.,laying and
refreahment•.

Guy Tb-, who h. -ited
mil,lia Selb in 00 migit/i-

and h...h-d hi ap/rio,-
wiui u th,n 400 -emil•-
tio- in the Unit«1 81,-. will

0..k .1 710 p.. T.-day,
April 24 at Hain--Tabor
U-- 0„=9*0 -00 6¥,110.
Red-L Th./..ill ...ill
=Impl- dthe H* 0,irit at
-dine.,day.0*atthe
he '10'181 For -I. inilima-
tion. call the church at (313) 937-
2424

Church Women Unild d Sub

01**W-t .ill hal *

May Fell-.hip Day.* 9:16 ....
Friday, May 1. at R,-rd Unit-
ed Methodu Church. 22400
Grand R-r, Detroit The pro-
gram will be =Reach Out of Your
Comht Z- to Oth- Dim.
ent hm Yogisolf,- piwie-d by
Cad Sheauitul.kis, 0.¢r-h
coordinator of the Wayne
Metropolitan Community Ser-
vice Agency

A continental breakhet will be
available for$2 For re,erva-
tions, call Edith War- d (313)

538-7060 by Monday, April 27
Participant*,hould b,ing dwir
love pillows for Children'• Hompi-
tal.

A Mother/Daughter Banquet will
be held at 6.30 p.m. Friday, May
8, at Ward Pmebyterian Church
40000 Six Mile Roed, Northville

Township Ticket, coot $8 for
children 3-6 years oldand $10
for those 7 yean and older Tick-
ets will be sold on Sunday morn-
ings at the ticket booth between
Bervices. For mon idormation.
call the church at {734) 422-
1826
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Church's decision on deacons in line with teachings ..91

Vatican officiali recently reaf-
.-!irmed th, Catholic Church'I

- 00,ition of not allowing women
to be ordained who are allowed

to preach at Ma- and help cele-
brate liturgical aervic-

Deacons, who may be married,
al•o work with the poor and
auist prie,t, in admini,tering
the sacrament, to,hut-ins

Limiting the diaconate / the
ordination of men -would be in

line with the teachings of the
Church because Jesus only choee
men,- explained the Rev.

Thomae Belczak, pastor of St
Valentine Catholic Church in
Redford.

Indied, tradition indicates the
diaconate was initiated when
seven men were selected and

ordained by the apostles to wait
on table®, freeing the apoatle, for
more pri-tly work. (Acts 6: 1-7)

Who knows what the future

will bring,» added Belczak. "God
works in strange ways. Perhaps
sometime in the future that may
change.»

Belczak added, however, that

a female di.conat. i. highly
unlikely in the n-r future.

9bereN bean no indication the

Holy See wu ping to change ita
po,ition on the ia•ue,- aid the
Rev Jo.h Malia, p.tor of St
Kenneth Parish in Plymouth
Town,hip. 'For most people,
expecting there to be a radical
change under thio particular
pontificate 0 really an unrealis-
tic hope.

Early Church history indicates
there were female deacons,

according to Scripture and his-
torical documenta, women dea-

cons were primarily reeponsible
for ministering to women and
children and there wal no real

proof that they were actually
ordained, the Rev. Malia said.

Because of the increale in the

number of priests in the ensuing
years of the Catholic Church his-

tory, the female diaconate faded.
Even now with the marked

decrease in the number of

priests in the United States,
Malia doeon't expect a resur-
gence of the need for women dea-

con, becau- *moit of the work

that wai done by the women
deacons of the Church i, now

being done by laity -
Malia added that moot of the

churchotaffs am women.

-At the local level the Church

i, really influenced heavily by
womeni helaid.

Women'; significant role
Belczak agreed, pointing out

that women play a very signifi-
cant role in faith formation.-

About 96 percent of the religiou,
education teacher, in the
Churth are Catholic.

The problem, according to
Malia, M that -most people are
arguing thil u an issue of equal-
ity and Rome doean't Ne it that
way.'

"Rome argues ordination from
the Scripture and tradition of
the Church, not from a Western

concept of equality," he said.
"The equality in the Christian
life comes from our baptism in
Christ, not from our particular
function and role within the

Church.

Malia added that wom,0 wore
feeling offended by the Church'*
poeition or in any way like -c-
ond-cla•, citizens in the Church

,hould read the Pope'i letter,
-On the Dignity and Vocation of
Women:

While Kathy Scott, a parish-
ioner at St. John Neumann
Catholic Church in Canton,
believes women should not be

ordained u prie•U, she said •he
doein't entirely agree with the
Church's position on women dea-
Cona

Women are allowed to do all
the background behind-the-
ecenes work," said Scott. 'If we
are such an integral part of the
Church. I don't understand why
they wouldn't allow us to become
deacons. We're capable. Obvious-
ly, that's been demonstrated.

(FREE

9 think they're not using the
reeoure= at hand when the, dip
allow women that opportunity.»

Liz Horka, a parishioner at St.
Theodore Catholic Church in

Westland, ian't convinced that if
Jelu, lived today, He would not
have chosen women.

1 think where I fee] difTerent-

ly is I feel that Christ had all
men because that's all that w.

acceptable in the time that
Christ was on earth,» she *aid. "I
would favor women deacons

becauae I feel they would do the
same job am men.-

Change does happen within
the Church to meet different

requirements at certain times,
according to Sister Nancy Jam-
roie, vice president for student
life at Madonna University,
Livonia.

-rhe Church is a living Body of

EXTERIOR

DESIGN

Chriet, and at difrer- tim- in
history there are different
n.lds,. She laid

While the dacimon at thil ti-

i. to not allow women deaco-0

Jamrose added: There i• no

telling what will happen when
the Holy Spirit mov- the Body
of Chrid once again I am hopa.
ful that we will Bee the value

and the importance_of having all
people able to Berve in different
rolls in the Churrh."

While Belczak doeen't antici-

pate a change in the ordination
of women to the Catholic dia-

conate in the for-eeable future,
he has no doubt about God'.

providence.
"God has always taken care of

His people from the dawn of cre-
ation,- he said, -and He alwa,
will. -

BOOK®
Eagle Run from page B5

the group decided to give the net
proceeds to the Detroit Rescue
Mission.

"When all was said and done,

the first year we didn't make
anything, but we gave $500 from
the treasury; Clough said. "It's
been increasing each year since,
and last year we were able to
raise $1,0007

A group of 200 volunteers
works on the race, handling
everything from advertising to
donations and lining up the med-
ical crews.

Because the race is held at the

state park, volunteers have to
wait until the morning of the
race to get into the park and do
the setup, which translates in to
later starting times for the races.
Most races have an 8 a.m. start

as opposed to the Eagle Run's 10
a.m. start, Clough said.

The wait also brings one group
of volunteers to the park at 7
a.m. race day to cook breakfast
for the crew that's marking the
course.

It's still run largely with the

energies of a few individuals,-
Clough said. -Some of the lead-
ers ann't even runners; they do
it because they want to have a
successful program.»

With Ward Church recently
moving to its new home at Six
Mile and Haggerty roads in
Northville Township, Clough

Modern Wo

plus-size tri
Modern Woman is celebrating

the plus-size woman with a
trunk show, featuring dresses
and pantsuits in sizes 14 to 28,
Friday-Saturday, April 24-25, at
Westland Shopping Center.

Besides the faBhions, Modern
Woman will be showcasing West-
land Center'• commitment to

quality and service. Two fit spe-
cialists who understand the

needs of the pluS-size woman will
be assisting throughout the two-

hope, some day to move the
races from the park to the
church property to bowl atten-
dance.

One of my dreams is to run it
off this property, to have the
start and finish here," Clough
said. rd like to see the kind of
attendance see elsewhere.=

man hosts

unk show
day event.

In addition, attendees who try
ona dmu will receive a gift and
may register to win a $500 Mod-
ern Woman shopping spree.
Refreshments will be served

while guests preview the season's
best looks and silhouettes.

For more information, call
Modern Woman at (734) 421-
6590. Westland Center is at

35000 W. Warren Road, at
Wayne Road, Wegtland.
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SPORTS Stevenson takes Salem apart
SCENE

Zdrodowski signs
Rob Zdrodowiki, a key member of

Plymouth Salem's Boccer state finalist
team, has signed a national letter of
intent to attend and play Ioccer for
Western Michigan University.

A 6-foot-3 dopper, Zdrodowski wa
a key element in a Salem defenee that
surrendered just 13 goals in 23 gamee
in its drive to the state championship
match. Zdrodow,ki earned all-West-
ern Lakes Activitie, Association and
all-Obierver honore, and was a third-
team Class A all-state Belection.

lie was the best defender in the

WLAA," Salem coach Ed McCarthy
said of Zdrodowski

Rob reais the game well and is a
heads-up player," said Chris Karwos-
ki, WMU'I coach. He is a very skilled
stopper and will probably be used as a
defensive midfielder."

The Broncos, who lost four seniors
to graduation, were 5-8-4 overall last
season and went 1-5-1 in the Mid-
American Conference.

Whaler all-stars
The Plymouth Whalen' season offi-

cially ended last Friday, when the
Guelph Storm eliminated them in the
Ontario Hockey League semifinals
with a 5-2 win at Compuware Arena. -
But two of their stars still gained
some notice.

David Legwand, the team's rookie
forward, was named as an OHL first-
team all-star after a season that saw

him collect 54 goals and 51 assists for
105 points. He ranked first in scoring
among rookies and third overall in
the OHL.

Robert Esche, the Whalen' goalie,
was a second-team OHL all-star

selection. Esche had a 2.88 goals-
against average, posting a 29-13-4
won-loss-tied record with three
shutouts.

The Whalers finished the regular
season in second in the OHL's West
Division.

Officially honored
It doesn't happen too often - in

fact, it's a rare occurance when an
official is lauded for a job well done.
But come- Saturday, 193 officials will
all be honored at the 19th annual
Officials' Awards and Alumni Ban-

quet at the Sheraton Lansing Hotel.
Those officials being singled out

will receive plaques for 20 years or 30
years of service. Among those to be
presented service awards are Charles
Hempel and Dan Riggs, both from
Plymouth. They will each be given
plaques for 20 yeam of officiating ser-
vice.

The banquet will also feature the
announcement of the Vern L. Norris

Award-winner, presented to an off-
mal with 20 or more years of service
who has been active in their local offi-

cials' association, has mentored other
officials and has been involved in offi-
cial's education.

Guest speaker for this year's ban-
quet i William Carollo, an NFL ref-
eree for the past nine year,. Tickets
are available to the public - co.t i.
015. No tickets will be sold at the
door. Call Dolores Lake at (517) 332-
5046 for further information.

Think talking about a state champi-
on,hip before the regular season'•
half over i premature?

In moet cameo, yel. In thi, initance,
no.

The way Livonia Stevenson has
decimated its Boccer foes through ita
first seven games hu left few ques-
tions u to who has the state's best
team. The defending Class A champi-
ons, the team that hain't lost since
the last game of its '96 season, proved
its invincibility once again Wednes-
day at Plymouth Salem by routing
the Rocha, 5- 1, in what was suppoeed
to be a key Western Lakes Activities
Association game,

Now figure this: The team• that
won state titles previous to the '91-
Spartans were Salem (19§5) and My-
mouth Canton (1996). Both are strong
again this season, with two loeses and
a tie between them; both are rated
among the state's top 10 team•.

But both Salem and Canton have
now lost to the same team - Steven-

son. Bya combined score of 8-1.
Dominating? You bet. Thing is, in

both games the Spartang let up after
building a big lead, leading one to
wonder what they could do going full-
tilt for a full match.

No, there's no sense even discussing
a hecond-straight state championship,
simply because there's nothing to die-
cuss. Barring a rash of serious
injuries, this one can be mailed in.

The true question is: Is this the
start of another Stevenson dynasty,
similar to the Spartan teams of the
'708 and '809?

One last chance.

That's how John Demaick viewed his

trip to the AAU Folkstyle Wrestling
National Championships April 10-11.
Unlike previous years, when Demsick
traveled to Tulsa, Okla. (in 1996) and
St. Inuis, Mo. (last year) to compete in
the Masters Division, this year he only
had to go as far as the Pontiac Silver-
dome to recapture what has been his.

And that is a gold medal.
Demsick, from Canton, placed first in

the 150-pound division in the 40-45 age
group. He also wrestled at the Bame
weight in the 30-and-over division, fin-
ishing second.

"That was the biggest thrill, just
being able to do it," said Demaick, who
had to battle through injuries the past
two years to claim championships.
-Two yean ago I won, but I injured my

No way Stevenson coach Jim Kim- No contest: On this play at least, Salem's Misc Simons (right)
ble will be sucked into a question like fends off Stevenson's Lanette Mora T T.
that. He still has a major challenge tans got the better of Salem ever)
ahead: How do I keep this team
focused on the season ?

However, after some careful consid-
eration, Kimble did address another
query: Could his team challenge for
the state championship without Alli-
son Campbell?

The same Allison Campbell who
has to be considered the leading can-
didate as the state's player of the
year? The same Allison CampbeU who
didn't juit hurt Salem Wedne,day,
but single-handedly destroyed them,
scoring all five Spartan goals - in the

De msick b i

first 15 minutes of the match?

Obviously, Campbell is a huge part
of this team," Kimble answered. 1
think we could hang with anybody.
Could we go all the way without her?
I don't know, but we could hang with
anyone."

A dynasty is a team that could win
despite the 1088 of any single player.
Truit 'll: -Ivenion: got •11 4.0
dynastic ingredients.

Certainly, Campbell - and Andrea
Sied, Jennifer Barker and Lindsay

ows out U

I WRESTLING

shoulder and I thought that might be
my last year."

In '96, Demsick wrestled at 126 -
the same weight he wrestled at for
University of Michigan. The following
year, to help his ligament-injured
shoulder, he started training more dili-
gently with weights and, in so doing,
increased both his weight and
strength.

So he moved up and wrestled at 142,
capturing the 40-45 age group champi-
onship once again and placing fourth in
the 30-and-over bracket. Prior to the

tournament, Demsick had undergone
surgery to reattach ligaments in his
thumb, which hampered his prepara-

DO. U '.lul *-'*U#CV, 6/.C L)pU. -

,where else in their 5- 1 uictory.

Gusick - make the current Spartans
one of the best teams in state history.
Of course, the season's not over; they
still have to prove it.

They did against Salem. Campbell's
first goal came in the first minute of
the match, Gusick assisting. Moments
later, a free kick seemingly befuddled
the Rockl' definders, whenever eve
made a move toward it; Campbell's
kick from the left went into the far

corner, making it 2-0 with just 5:35
gone.

ith a gold
tion and, quite likely, led to another
hand injury suffered during the compe-
tition.

All of which convinced Demsick to

make his family a pledge. -I promised
my wife I wouldn't (compete) beyond
45," he said.

Which is Demaick's current age.
With four sons all interested in the

sport - Demsick served as the assis-
tant coach for Plymouth Canton's team
last season, on which two of his bi-ys
(John-Peter and Robert) competed -
his promise could never be forgotten.

Everyone in my family kept remind-
ing me," he recalled with a smile. 0
This is your last year, right Dad?' "

Although he had enjoyed nothing but
success, Demsick still felt he had some-

Pleame oee DENSICK, CG

On eachof the next uii,0 St,v-on
mcorem, Rock defenden had chance, to
clear the ball hmin front of the net,
but failed. Now, leaving the ball
bouncing free in front of,our own
goal with Campbell roaming free il
like losing $10 in a room full of
law,en: There'll be a leramhle, In,1
mmeone could get hurt, but one thing
i, certain - you'll never get your
money back-

Campbell put •-h into the }fek of
the not with no problem. Three of her
goals came against Salem starting
keeper Jenny Fitchett; Jillian Dom-
browski replaced her andourrendered
the next two. All were xored in the
first 14:17 ofthe match.

-Ihey' re m good up top, I really did-
n't know what to do," said Salem
coach Doug Landefeld. 9 thought at
the beginning of the match, if we
could get by the fir,t 10 minut-, we'd
beallright. Thentheyput one in in
the first 60 Beconds.

We had enough people back (on
defenle), they just didn't get to the
ball. They stood and watched:

Late in the -cond half, the Rock,
managed to avert a shutout when
Kristina Seniuch looped a shot over
Barker and into the net. It wu only
the second goal *cored against -
Stevenson this Bealon

The loss wa, Salem's first, after
eight wing. The Rock, are 3-1 in the
WLAA's Lakes Division. Stevenson im

7-0,2-0 in the Lakes.
Start the title countdown now. Just

18 games leR to a date crown

C-ton 8, Joli Glen, O: Plymouth
Canton got two goals apiece from
Melissa Marzolf and Anne Morrell in
beating Westland John Glenn Mon-
day.

The Chiefs improved to 5-1-1.
Lisa Reissenweber and Amanda

I.kntz added goals for the Chiefs.

Salem 9, W.L. Wooten 0: Mia
Sarkesian scored three goals, and
Kristina Seniuch and Missy Simons
got two each in the Rocks' rout of
Wa-,1 I..,Ii,WW„Ii-M-d.-

On Saturday, Suzy Towne'* two
goals led to a 3-0 Salem win over
Novi. Sarkesian al,o scored a goal.

Medal,vinner: In three years,
John Demsick has won three

gold medals.

Ambassadors in finals
While the Whalen' Ieason has

come to a clo,e, the Compuware
Ambaaisadon ah *tul going strong.

out of Plymouth's Compuware Arena,
The Ambassadors, who alio play

have adwanced to the North American

Heckey- I,eague'§ finals against Team
USA. The best-of-three-games meries
begins Thuriday, with game, also
acheduled for Friday and Saturday (if
11.0.-ry).

WSDP-FM (88.1) will broadcast all

the Ambas,adori' playoff gameo,
biginning each night at 7:15 p.m.
Salem ,ophonx•e Nick Qi-ondi will
provide the play-by-play, with Canton
.nior Sam Plymate - color common-
tator.

Sports phy,Icals
On®, again, sporte physical, will be

given to prompective athletes in the
Plymouth-Canton *chool dietrict on
Tuoide, in the -®ond Soor contour-
at Mymouth Salem HS

Junior high •tudent-athle- will be
given their phy,icals at 6:80 p.m.;
high Ichool student-athlete, will be
,Iv. their phy•icals at 7 p.m Coet i.
015 per perion, and the phy,i,al t.
.d nom April 18 throush the •ad of
the 1999-99 •chool year

'4

Getti ng a boost
With Hudson back, Canton rolls

Ace Ntum: Since Gretchen Hudsoni
r,turn, Canton haa tive-stroight wiaa

Talk about quickly regaining form.
Plymouth Canton softball pitching ace Gretchen

Hudeon hal done just that, coming back from an elbow
injury suffend during pre-season workouts to win five-
straight games, taking the Chiefs from a 3-4 overall
record to an 8-4 mark

Their latest triumph: Monday at home by a 5-1 mar-
gin over Weetern Lakes Activitie, A•sociation Western
Division rival Livonia Franklin. The win pu,hed Can-
ton's WLAA record to 3-1; the Chiefs are 2-1 in the divi-
mon. -

Hudmon started and pitched six innings, giving up an
unearned run in the fourth. She did not allow a hit
until Kristin Kmet's sixth-inning double, and she
walked just two while striking out oeven Jenny Fisher
pitched a torele- aeventh for the Chiefs, striking out
two

Lori Jendrumik took the 10- for Franklin, allowing
two earned runs on ,ix hit, and two walks, with five
itrikeouti The Patrioti (44 overall, 2-3 in the WLAA,
1-2 in the division) committed Bve errorm.

Elizabeth Eliner led Canton'e attack with two hits,
including a double, and one run batted in.

At the Taylor Kennody Invitational Saturday, the
Chiefs rolled to four-straight wins - with Hudoon
pitching *ach game - and the tournament champi-
on.hip, with a 8-4 triumph over Garden City in a nino-
inning title imme.

Other tourney wins came by a 7-6 margin over St.
Thomw (of Villanova, Ont.) in the firit game, 11-1 over
ho,t Kennedy in the Becond; and 15-2 over Wyandotte
Roolevelt in the,emifinals.

-rhe whole thing was, the entire team played togeth-
er,- said Canton coach Jim Arnold. «If they made a mis-
take, they forgot about it and just kept playing And we
were really hitting the ball.

Hudmon, making her fint appearances of the seeon,
pitched 26 inning: Saturday and struck out 21 u she
picked up four win, She is now 5-0 for the,eawn.

Paula McKernan wu one of,everal key contributors
with the bat for Canton. The mophomore shortatop had
-ven hit, in 14 trip, in the four gamee, including the
game-winning RBI lingle in the ninth •Pinst Garden
City.

Meli- Brown added eight hits m 15 at-bati on the
day, with Sara Freeli ping 6-for-10

The Chief, made all the right move, during the tour-
nament They,truck out just nve time• all day, bur d
tho- ooming Vainit Garden City And thly madi thi
difenve pla, when nec-ary, te# - of th-, com-
ing in the top of the ninth in the Anal, when lee-d
bueman Carrie Kovachevich *tabbed a line drive with
the bao- loaded and one out, throwing to third to
-cure the innintinding double play

- - - t-'" I - 1 .1- - 4„ -- . 1 - 0 , L. - r U - 01 - · ..
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Tucker's gem boosts Canton; Rocks slide
RBI), and Runchly (with two RBI).

Stive Gordon (1-0) was the winning
0tch,r. gol. /1 89. -41 - 1-1 up
three la,Aed runs on four hits and three
walks, with threl «rikeouts.

*00= 14 PCA 1: It •In, pretty Tull
'9 - Bloomn- Hill• Rollw made quick 
work of Plymouth Christian Academy in a
Mve·inning m-y.

The Ealles committed four -fore Ind
four PCA pitchen walked 12 -ters In the
loss.

Starter Andy Powers Inted only 1 1/3
innlis. He .urrende- 41•t n.l on on#
two hits but six walks. Dove Shumaker

relieved Ind 1-ted only 2/3 innir€, glor,
up five runs on four hits and five walks.

Zack Parton relieved Ind also had his

troubles.

PCA's Bill Kie.I#. -ing his first pitch-
j, action of the Beason. retired all four bat
ters he faced.

PCA, which slipped to 4-5-1 overall and 6
1 in the Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference, scored Its only run in the first
inning. Travis Yonkman lirlled. stole sec-.
ond and third, and then scored on a field-
ers clk),ce by Dave Shumaker.

The Ealin collected only four hits - two
by Powers and one each by Yonkman and
Chris Brandon.

Other than Kiessel's pitching, PCA coach
Sam Gaines said the other positive was

seeing third baseman Randy Dahlman walk-
ing without crutches. Dahlman has been
out since last Monday after injuring his
knee. His playing status is probable for
next week.

1 1 -run games
usky's Lusky was hit by a pitch and
 dou- Casey Rogowski walked, bring-

1 0usky's ing relief pitcher Jon Poyer in to
a cks up replace starter John Craddock.

Cole, the designated hitter,
e

€ e safe- delivered a single to Icone Lusky
its. He with the go-ahead run and a
uthout balk brought home Rogowaki

with the eventual winning run.li

i
Nozewski struck out six and

n knows walked four in a complete-game

R throw effort, picking up his third win
1 Salter without a loss.

Fr man Rogow.ki i. hitting .333 with a
,

e and a team-high eight RBI. Lusky, the
Shamrocki' third batter, has six

n h h two RBI but only a.167 average.
_- -. fourth "He's hit the ball hard but it's

e
wave Luaa but the Shamrock.8 broke the tie been caught," Salter said. "He'11error of the game. A double an RBI and Chris Woodruff Ad He doubled to lead off the with two in their half of the fifth. come around."

It couldot have --0 at a bettor time.
M,moutb Cantoe: b-ball team -U

=lil/•poor,-b--badeu.
ble-luider le•• lut Saturday at Weit
Bloomfield, two loowl in which the
Chiefs committed 15 errors - after

making just two in their firit four
Bm. of the,eamon.

Their defenie wun't a heckuva lot
better Monday at Livonia Franklin
(Canton h-1 fourmore arron), but the
ria,ult, were certainly mom palatable: a
5-0 victory, thanki to Bea Tucker'i five-
hit pitching.

The win pushed Canton'm overall
r,cord to 3-4-1 and its Weitern Lakes
Activitie, A-ociation We,tern Division
mark to 1-2. Franklin i, 2-6 overall, 0-3
in the divilion.

Tucker (now 2-1) walked two and
Itruck out 10. Brian Waldo took the lou
for the Patnots

Pat Van Hull paced Canton's offense
with two hits and three runs bitted in

including a two-run single in the mixth
and, run-scoring doubde in the third.
Dave Kwiatkowski added two hits and

two RBI, driving in Oliver Woloott twice
- with a double in the first and a single
in the fourth. Steve Lueck al.0 had two

hits, scoring two runi, and Wolcott fin-
ished with a hit, two walk, and three
runs Kored.

On Satur€(ay at West Bloomfield,
Canton loet 721 and 8-2. The Chieh had

eight erron in the first game, with Mike
burk (0-1 for the season) taking the
pitching loes. He allowed four runs Cone

Warriors, S]
The professional scouts came =

to watch Birmingham Brother 
Rice senior pitcher Tom Marx on
Saturday and Redford Catholic
Central hitters gave them every lu.
opportunity to judge his delivery.

Th

The Shamrocks showed over

jiatience. drawing 10 walks Cath

against the Warriors' 6-foot- 7 sion.

Divu
left-handed ace in the flrst game

of m
of a:double-header at Rice.

CC: Bob Malek, a junior cen- m.jo
terhelder and leadoff hitter *tin 1
waked four times and Icored Ric
two: runs, but the Warriors pre- for-4
vaihd in eight innings, 5-4. The winn
Shainmcks came backto win th leadi

lecdnd game, 4-3, using a 10-hi bottc
attick to support the three-hit Gam
pit*ing of senior Tbe Ne.ews. =Ah

earned) on thr- hits and four walka,
with two,trikeouu, in 3 2/3 inningm.
Van Hull had two of Canton'§ four hits,
driving in thi Chiefs only run with a
mingle in the mixth He alio had a dou-
ble.

In the second game, Canton had
-ven more wron -allowing the Lak-
en (who improved 00 7-1) to pit eight
runs oe just four hit, and thr- walk,

Jeff Page (0-2) aboorbed the defeat for
8, Chiefi, giving up all eight ruu
(none earned) on three hits and two

walks, with four strikeouts. in four
innin®1.

'He threw will," •aid Canton coach
Scott Dickey. tur pitching was fine, we
juet couldn't pick it that day."

The Chi- mi-d *everal opportuni-
tiee throughout the day. In the second
inning, they loaded the baaes on three
walk, with no one out. Kyle Richard-
son'o sacrifice fly *cored Kevin Toma-
saitis with the game'• first run, but two
more pop fly, ended the inning without
Airther damage

In the bottom of the second, West
Bloomfield scored six runs thanks to

five Canton errors. The Lakers added

single runs in the third and fourth. The
Chieh only other run came in the Bev-
enth on a single by Brian Kay, a double
by Tucker and Lueck'* sacrifice fly, the
inning'• first out. The inning ended with
two more pop outs.

iamrocks div
 and a walk 1

CC BASEBAU single to loac
Mark Col€

CC pitchers,
11/3 inningi

i split left CC with a 4-2 two outs and
ill record, 3-2 in the the sixth, en
)lie League Central Divi- a fielder's ch
Rice is 1-5 in the Central

Mike Hall

on and already in jeopardy rocks startin
.sing the playoffs with a 2/3 inning,
ity of the regular seaion Tomey reliev
) play.
:'s Brian Izvasseur was 3-

Marx, wh
with an RBI and scored the thrown his 1
ng run on a CC error after 900, scatter
ig off with a single in the struck out
n of the eighth inning of match his wa
1. It was the Shamrocks' ._--_ T -_L

Hon,- O, Balim §: Farmington Hurl-
son'§ Matt Dorochlr - a now *bholl

record for careor victoried by biating Ply-
mouth Solem Tueadly

The win wa, D,rocher'* 17th, breakIng
the mark held since tho late 1970* by
Brett Homovec. Derocher workld the first

four innings, allowing no runs to improve to
30 on th. --on

Jason Lukasik ( 1-2) started Ind took the
loss for Salem. giving up six runs on 84*
hits and a walk In two innills. He struck
out three.

Harrison (now 5-1 overall, 4-1 in the

WLAA) got five runs In tho openirl inning
on flve hits -1 a wdk When Derocher left

after four Innings, thl Hawks ted 90
Salem (74 ove-. 2-3 In the WLAA) did

score flve times In the lut three Innings,
but th• Rocks' rally 1,11 far Ihon 'We're a
better tosm than we'vo Shown the last two

days," laid Salem coach Dell Rumberger,
including Monday'• 92 loss to Westland
John Glenn.

Against Harrilon, Chrls Lor,pre doubled
In two runs in the fifth, Ind MIke Hoben
smacked a tv,fun borne run in the sixth.

The final Salem run came on a Ben

Szczepen,ki ground out in the seventh.
Joe Rini and Mark Runchey each had

two singles for the Rocks. For Harrison,
Dave Pesci had a double and two singles
with three RBI, and Mike Fisher had three

singles.

Im Gle•• 0, Silim 2: The game started
out promisingly for the Rocks, who scored

ride twinbill

Followed Ivasseur's a two-run single in t}
I the bases. l'hey had all the (

:, the third of three lined up behind the
suffered the loss in coach John Salter s

1. Cole entered with 88 I'm told and I toli

I the bases loaded in thought we could g
ding the threat with runs off him if we'
oice out. Problem was we co

ler was the Sham- the ball up. We hadr
g pitching, lasting 5 12 days and it didn't
i before Anthony couple plays we nor
ed. we misplayed."

Malek, who also t

to has reportedly runner at home plate
fastball in the mid game, was impossibl,
ed three hits and in the second game
10 CC batters to went 3-for-3 and wai

lk total. ing a pair of doubles,
.v was 1-for-3 with two runs.

twice In thi oninl innIY. But they nivm
got another run, al Westland John Glenn
pitcher Josh Uttly cloeed the door on
Selem.

Kurt Berlin (now 3-2) was the losing
pitcher for tho Rocks, giving up six runD
(th- larnldY on Mve hits Ind two walk•,

with five strikeouts in six innings. Utl•y
went the di*ance fo, the Rockets. allowing
onl e-ned run on three hits and five walks,

hitting two batters and Strik out one.
Tony Bernhardt started the game for

S-m with a double. He eventually scored
On a Szczepanski double, and a Ncond run

carne In on an error on a Hoben grounder
Glenn scored once in the first Ind took the

lead for good with three in tho third.

Sal•m 9-11, Fordlon 7-3: The Rocks

swept a pair from visiting Deirborn Fordson
Saturday behind a rejuvenated hitting
attack.

In the opener. Salem trailed 7-4 going
into the fifth. Hoben and Brad Burelion

stemmed back-taback solo homers in the

fifth to narrow the gap to 7-6, and in the
Sixth the Rocks scored three more on

Slczepen-'s two-run single and Hoben's
RBI single. Each finished with three hits
and three RBI.

Scott Hav got the pitching victory with 3
2/ 3 inning of scoreless, hitless relief.

The second game was ended after five
innings by the 10-run mercy rule. Salem
pushed across seven runs in the first inning
and never looked back,with five players
getting two hits apiece: Nick Ether, Rizzi,
Berlin (with three RBIL Hoben (with four

in a pair of 2
e third. game and came in on L
radar) guns sacrifice fly. In the third h
Ireen," CC Wed and came home on L
id. "He hit double to put the Shamro
our guys I 2-0.

:t a couple He has now reached bas

e patient. ly in 20 of 23 official at-ba
ildn't pick also has six stolen bases w

't played in being thrown out.
help that a
nally make He has a great eye, 1

the strike zone, and if you
irew out a him a strike he can hit it,"
in the first said. 'He's the ideal leado

to get out with above average speed,
is well. He very smart player.
red, record- Rice tied the score wit
and scored runs in the bottom of the
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I,et traCk ti-8 al'/ IOICMWI'l MIItl -W
to- C-Ch-0 fen .I- te
Oon 0'lal- OW c•IN4 I 734) le*2141 w
I. --I. 0-=·7270

.OT.UY
Inning

K-n 1111 (Can"n) 862
Wil Up

lunt M.,0-, (N. /Imqpm) 47·Uthree
10/1 L-- (Fra-n) 474 1/2

O.0 Holor (Sal) 466 1/4

Nick -2-0 (R/Nord CC) 46-1 1/2
ty Tull

6411 Pop•, (C-ton) 46-5 3/4
quick*

Lou WIt».,4 {R-ord CC) 4611/2my ina
Stove Iar- (WI,ne) 43.7 1/2

or, and Bria Ar--t (Iivi,on) 42-7 1/2

sin the Thomal /00, (Salln) 424

y 1 1/3
Kevin -1 (C-ton) 1540

Matt L-lon (Fr-lin) 1432
on only
umaker Kirk Moundroi (N. Fillon) 13*2

C.,In Wimm (St,v--n) 136•7

k.. Kurt Pfankuch (St,vinson) 13491/2

had his Kurt Do,rernarn (John Glenn) 1348

Wes Morland (Harrilen) 131-5

st pitch- D- Heet=(Silim) 1303

S- Clark (N. F-mir,ton) 12*7four bat-

lou WI#04.hb, (R-ord CC) 125-11

Iland 0- ...1 Nal.

Athletic John Lowry (Farmirton) 63

O-0 /000 (Redle,d CC) *3

4-1-4(C•--1 *C
D-Ce/(M..) 00

A- N.=('4.11'.I).10

Ble L-- (Con) 10

C- K-(C#Ing••) BO

C. J--1 (FI.,t-) W

4- 0-'" 4 Whe- W-1-) 208

M,- Wool (H,mion) 2041/2

Tlm *Ao- 4-n ellnn) 204

C-e- m-cl- (Ilm} llil 1/2

Eric L-en (Calton) 1011 1/2

Anal. Wlle,r (N. 0=,WIWton) 1N

Gab• Col*• (hli,) 18,1/4
P• Johnoon (Sll/n) 18·101/2

jon D- (Red- Union) 110 1/2

*111 80- 1.1- Glem) 1.31/2

POLE-AT

Ry- SNO-t (Frinklin) 12-0

Jeff Ug, ( Hameon) 114

M«t Weber (Churchlll) 11·0

Jeff Fri//ek (Fam-,ton) 104

Di- L-ovvild (Ham,on) 104

Den Clou- (Red- Un-) 108

Rym Noil (1.dher- Weett-) 100
Jol Frlro (Ggder, Clty) 100

MRch Fo-ter (Farmil,ton) 94

J-al--/0

-•1 D-BIL-er- W-'M® W

It- .1-(Clum) 00

M- WI (WI,01 *0

Ry- M-ne, (C,-I) 14.8
J•- 11-D (*-U.2

- W"*0• (R-- CC) 10.4

Ay- Thom- (-'•) 16'
J- C,-m (k FI-/-1 17

I. L,*,0 (F.....1 10.

Pat -- (Ff=lim 18.0
0- He,le, (/Imuj
D- Clem-(lil-) 10.3

Tim Woore (IMI, am,) 18 4
Chno Katio (Ciwitan) 18.4

looll Calli- (N. FI,Inli,ton) 41.3

Den I-*at= (li/a,0 CC) 41 9

R., Thorn- (hloin) 42.8

Chne Kalls ( Cinton) 43 1

Wl Mon- (H=•lon) 43.5

./h K•yeB (John Gl-) 41.

Din Tor- (Himeon) 43.I

J- Fre-ck (F--,ton) 44 4

Wally ... (Colon) 449
1..... DA."

Jorrard Johnion (Ham-) 11.2

MIke )*# (Ilm) 11.3

ID F- (J- 9"0"W 11.3

1001„IN T (WIV#I) 114

- 0-- 40-- Clly) 11.4

H-1• -=C .....11.0

.' O.0.'- (DL F.'.0- 114

T- 0...Ill....' 11/

N-I#,0 (Cll-U 11.7

1-t U.*-(--) 11.7

4- --0--) 22.2

Ing Ull/ (0.fl) 21.6

- F,-1 (G-- Coly) 23'

C-,0-(All. 24.0

Ilte H,- (C-wn) 24.1

0-0 (J- 910-) 24.2

Tim al,Igil (a/Ii:Ii,n) 24.3

Lany AM/1- (A.-} 24.8
K-• Co- (S-m) 24.0

Kil•• latle(•-lim) 02.3

1f4 W-(C--) 013

Joi An,Imet (WIn,1 8&8

Matt F,"lin (mi,0,"In) 53.0

A.Z,0 (-m) 53.0

g.. C,.00 (..I'n) 56.0

Nick HO-Il- (M-*) 86.9

NIck C-on ( FI/*on) 58 2

bullin N.I."- (I-- CC) -0

Im le-' 11•-' 1.00 4

1,0 **IM CRI- CC) 2,041

D-4 lt- (C-t-) 2-0

%¥9- Il'(*I- CC) 20

- Unl, (#Im} 4:41.0

Jo• H</• (//** CC) 4:41.2
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A- .=(--1 4:40
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// a field- !5 .=12 t.le-.,3.···,C
its - two Following ts I Ilst of Oburvertand glrli
man and be# track timle Ind nelol-* {11*tances ind

heights Coaches should report upd*tle to
A coach Dan O'Molf, by calling (734) 953-2141 of

tive was fax Ir, information to ( 734) 591-7279
an walk-

as been SHOT PUT

ring his Meliul Gratz ( N. F=m,flton) 35-9 1/ 2
able for Dor-le Wen,4 (Fr-lln) 34-9 1/2

Tiffany Grubilh (Solem) 313

Betheny Mol,tor (Wiyno) 32-4

K/=In Andillowlki (Harnson) 31-11 1/2

es CIC• Johnson (Morcy) 31-4

Em•ly Y-nbasky ( Stever,lon) 313

Ald, Telford (Morcy) 29·10 1/2

Jmonna Akins (John Glenn) 29-7 1/2

itch and Jenny Scibefr. (Canton) 297

, bring-
yer in to -Ct.

ddock Melis=Gratz (N. Farmirton) 133.6

hitter, Tiffiny Grube,gh (Sallm) 1111

Lusky Emily Y,rnb-y (St-nson) 1067

n and a Erin A lion ( Farrn,r,ton) 94-9

gowski Martha Obn,le, (Morcy) 94-6

g run. Kefittr, Andrz,1-lic, CH-nlon) 93-2

six and Jac lyn Bernard ( Cinton) 91-2 1/ 2

te-game Knmen Storte (John Glorwi) 90·10

ird win Rachel K-ft (Redford Union) 87·7

Angle Purroll (Gar*, CRy) 64-4

33 with a

isky, the IN-1 AN•P

, has six late, Chandl/(John Glenn) 54

age. Nat#,e Grondln (Mercy) 5-2

d but it's Erin Stabb (Carlton) 4-10

Ie'll Autumn Hicks ( Salem) 4-10

Lauret Bolhou- (Mercy) 4·10

Joidyn Godlroid (Stlvenlon) 49

Enn *-40.-* 44
AnorN Poillky (Stovenlon) 44

K.tie VIht'lle (N. F."I.U.}48

Jimle Snow ( Micy) 44

1.ONG AmP

Nklch, Okwum#bul (C-0,0 17-2

Mcolotte Jarritt (John Glenn) 16-3

Miholany Fltchor (Harrison) 15-5

Jenrly Ounc (Churcrwll) 15- 1/4

N•cole Dttloff (StevInson) 1411

Erin St--a ( Stevenson) 14-11

Karinne Chatman ( Farmir,ton) 14-11

Anna Rolf (lutheran Weettand) 1411

INDOOR V

TRI
With a new 1

up to 609 0
most energy-

4-

id. "H

Ca

n'

eff

1-- Cm

E,In Hayoin (Lao,wood) 14-5 1/2
St•loh WInt (Fr/*lin) 14-5

POLE VAULT

Shiloh Wint ( Fr-lin) 7-0

Kim Wt. (G-der, Crty) 7-0

B.ki"Honn-' (LM-'"Wistlind) 64

Katle MItchell (St-nlon) 64

Nicol• Dottloff (Stovenlon) 68

R,r- Flar-Ilc (Churchill) 60

Dent- Walih (FrinlcHn) 60

Kelly Clark (Whoran We/land) 56

19<./"rnelHURDLES

Nicoli Hemr, (John Glenn) 15.2

Emily Mayberry (Harrlion) 16.3

U Ro-mary (Harnion) 16.6

Christ. Tzilos (St,venlon) 16.7

Enn Stabb (C-ton) 16.9

J-nle Snow (Mercy) 17.3

Katje Cll],han (N. Fannlr,ton) 17.4

V-fle Brown (Sl-) 17.4

Katle Gaffey (N. Farm,f,ton) 17.4

Mori,que Bush ( Formitton) 17.6

Chril- Tz»os (Stlvenlon) 48.9

N,cole Hemr, C John Gllnn) 504

Sul-* Peplln- (1*wood) 50 7
Katie Sherron ( Stevenlon) 50.9

Jamie Snow (Mercy) 51.5

Katie Call,han C N. Fumbrton) 52 9

Hannah W-ts (Salem) 53.2

Natalie Gron€lin (Mercy) 53.2

Doris lgwe (Cantor) 54.1

Kelle, Phelps (Mercy) 55.3

10*MITIE' DASH

K-,1 A- (J-, -nn) 12.7

Il.wi Wgion (Lwood) 12 7

Tomic, Clarton (Homeon) 12.8

Dlnbolle Wonsing (Frl,klin) 13.0

Rachel Jones ( S-m) 13.0

Alini Soyain (Canton) 13.0

Mohol-y Altchef (Ham,ort) 13.1

N,cole Carter (Mercy) 13 1

Sharla Felton ( Redford Union) 13.1

Nkech; Okwumabul {Canton) 13 4

Kelly Moryc (Stevenson) 13.4

VEATHER

IMENT
trier Indoor Weather Maker, you'll save
your cooling costs this summer. it' s the
kien[ air conditioning you can buy

IBUAR.2 ..I
..A-0.--'0004.-

r .7.2 . C."1111 T..14..4.1-Ti-

200-UER DASH

Nicolette Jarritt (John QI,nn) 26.3

Rachel Jon- (Salim) 27.0

M-gag FIlter-(Hamlon) 27.2

Brianna Watson (Lady,wood) 27.6

Nk- Dittloff (Stevenson) 27.6

Dar-le Wen,4 (F-klln) 27.7

Kelly B/enie (Farmt,ton) 27.9

Alina Boydin ( Canton ) 28.1

LaToya Ch-Nof (John GIInn) 28.1

April Tr- (Glfdon City) 29.0

40*Ililm DASH

Nicolette Jinitt (Jorm Glenn) 1:02.0

Kelly McNeliance (St,vonson) 1:02.4

Di- WIn,WI (Frank#n) 1:02.8

Nicole Carte< (Mercy) 1:04.1

Ashley Will-ni {Canter» 1:04.8

K,te Ad,rns (Farm*,ton) 1.04.9

Page Ahrens (Lad,wood) 1.05.0
Came Hill,§ (Redford Union) 1:05.1

Ternic• CI,torl (Hacrllon) 1:06.1

Marina D-Iyer ( Harnson) 1·06.4

al<Al"rnER"MaN

Kelly McNellance (Stlvenion) 2:29.5

Kelly Trivis ( St-enion) 2.29.8

And- Parkef (Stev,nlon) 2:304

Ann Figurlki ( Ladywood) 2:32.5
Katie Bonner (Satern) 2:34.0

Kristin Hetra {Churchill) 2.35.1

K,te Actarns (FarmlrWton) 2:36.6

Karolyn Knuts,Harnion) 2:40.1
Holly Stockton (afarmir,ton) 2:41.4

K,14 Friditte (John Glenn) 2:48.0

1.eooa-Im

Kally Tivls (*i-on) 5:20-6

And- Parke, (Stivinion) 5:339

Aty.on Flot¥ (Sa-) 5:34.7
A,•14 Aleen (Churchill) 5:36.2

J,-ca Hiyein (Ls*woo® 5-51.9

Erin Thorn- (Micy) 5.53,4

Dgibille Wromlow#1(-rcy) 5:58.2

Heldl Frank C N. Fumitan) 6:01.6

Sh-on Aym (John Glenn) 603.0

Maria Kifilimilloo (Rld- Union) 6:06.0

3.20'i.'liviR RUN

Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 11:49.8

D-w- H-ne (Sto-on) 12:22.1

Alhlly Fillion (Churchill) 12:24.4

Kelly McNe,lance < Stevenlon) 12:28.0

Rich- Mor,Mis ( S-m) 12:45.6

Enn Thornal (MI,c,) 12.47.4

Natille D-ion (Fam,Nton) 12:52.8

Joillci He,din (Ladywood) 12:56.6

Sarah Pollettl (-rcy) 13:01.0

Elion Adarns (F-mir,ton) 13-04.3

400-TER..AY

Westlind JoM Glenn 52.2

Livoill lady•ood 52.2

Farmt,ton Hills Mercy 53.2

Ply,nouth Sm- 53.7

Livonia Stevenion 53.9

WI«Im John 01=m 1:48.8

Ply-- //Im 1:40.5

Uventi Stivinion 1:53.4

Uvenia Ladywood 1:53.6

F-mi,Wton HIt» Morcy 1:85

Uvoill *--On 4.15.5

LhOW Ladywood 4:25 1

INI6 OFF Au CLOTHING
//% OFF EVERYTHING ELSE

-AV .4-- 2.- 4-117

/41•0- CI- 40.10

5 Lh-WI Stell-n 10-03M

-AY F////un/////1 10:51.7

L-I Cliuitlll 10-86.0

L-l La:I/,0/ 1%58.2

..0. U. .....1
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The Goodwill

Stores
Waurford • 2523 Eltabith L-

--O.-•29075 D,q,nd-
Ro-ville • 28460 Gratlot

Thar*you Rlrshopele al Tho C

1/0.urput-8-ON' /- .000"*loil l-'00.01--4L

Pon-c, 1903 N. Perry
Redlard • 14182 Tdo,h

00..DO=

Buy Now, Pay Later!
Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System

Installed This Spring
NO PAYMENTS for six months.

Call Today

THE DIRECTDAIVE

VALLIE DRIVE
.
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BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

• Licensed

Master Plumber

• Ceramic Tile

Installed

• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroorn

4,4990°
• Ake wotho aitjng ded,
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6•dic.,i., 734-449-9900
311-697-1177
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'Divided' Rocks look s
Plymouth Salem divided its

boys track team for two relay
*vents last weekend, and came
away with two pretty good show-
ing..

Briggs placing just out of the

Seven Rocks made the trip to
scoring, taking,eventh in 1:596

*e Mansfield Relays in Ohio -We had a good showing," said

Friday, and two of them - Ian
Salem coach Geoff Baker. "I'm

Searcy and Andy Briggs _ happy with it.
6- -remained to run in the 800 The Rocks other point, were

meters Saturday. Approximately scored by iti 3,200 relay team of
0- 105 schools and 750 athletes Searcy, Matt Anderson, Bobby

: from throughout the midwest Cushman and Briggs, which
• competed. placed third (8:14.2). In the med-

0 Detroit Mumford emerged ley relay, the team of Matt Fair,

i with the team title, scoring 42
Mike Shull, Mark Sheehan and

 points Salem placed 14th with Searcy was seventh (8:086).
On Saturday, the remainder of

j 16 points. Ian Searcy w- the big winner the Salem squad competed at the
, The menior co-captain finished Dearborn Elks Relays, placing
, fifth with 26 1/3 points., first in the 800 in 1:55.4, with

The Rocks won one event: the

SUNKIN CONCI

-"'---"'""-- good day for u.'
Gregor liked what he uw from Salem'e

wlan ne Rock, abo thrower Tiffany Grubaugh. who led the
relay behind DeN/en. Pk' to their two nrit place nnished.
i I,anhardt (1:49.5). Grubaugh teamed with Bonior in the Ehot
chelle Bonior, Katie ut (66-11) and with White in the di.cus
and Maranda White 206-8) for the two wins. Grubaugh's dia-
hroweri relay. Salem tance, were an impressive 116-1 m the dio-
btance medley relay cu. and 36.4 in the shot put
rachel Brown, Sarah The teams of Phelan, Ellen Stemmer, Eve-
kia:15.7). lyn Rahhal and Mohr finished -cond in the
Danielle Guerin and distance medley relay (13:31.2) and in the 4
Id to take third in the , 800 relay (10:06.3).

Grubaugh came back to team with White,
rmed well in the field Bonior and Jessica Bobee in a .econd-place
.10 third-place Anish- fnish m tbi 4 1 200 relay ( 1:58.9).

DeNeeA, Leanhardt, Jones and Hick,
day. DeNeen, Lean. recorded a second in the mprint medley
total of 41-1 1/4 wu (1:57.9), a, did Guerin, Will, Meater and
I the performance of AnnMarie Vercruyise in the medley relay
Ro,enberg in the dls- C 10.30)

In the 4 x 200 relay, Hicks, Leanhardt,
ow times going Tues- DeNeen and Jones finished third (1:50.9).
1 in the seven-team The other third place finish came in the
Ypeilanti. Salem'§ 86 mixed medley as Frederick, Will, Kriaty
d Ypsilanti ( 103) and Boi-, Liu Jagnowski and Angela Dunnigan

croiled the line in 4:41.03.
Ded that we were able

tolid; Chiefs field 6th
4*200-meter relay, with Shull, Bedford tied for third with 29.
Chris Mason, Sheehan and Scott Plymouth Canton was sixth with
Kingglein (1:33.0). 23.

They also got seconds from All the Chiefs' points were
Fair, Sheehan, Anderson and scored in field-event relays. The
Cushman in the distance medley team of Kevin Keil, Jared Chap-
relay (11:16.0) and from Gabe man and Pat Holland won the
Coble, Cameron Blanchard and discus with a total of 377-2, and
Pat Johnson in the long jump Keil had the best individual
relay (55-feet). The 4*100 relay effort of 144-5. Canton'm Holland,
of Shull, Mason, Kevin Conte Chapman, Keil and Eric Larsen
and Kingelein placed third also placed first in the shot put-
(45.3), the 4-mile relay of Dave ters' 400-meter relay (50.3).
Rowe, Adam Barbara, Donnie Chris Kalis, Larsen and Udoka
Warner and Pat O'Conner placed Nnolim combined for a third in
fifth (20:27.0), and Dan Eizans the high jump relay ( 16-6), and
scored 1/3 of a point in the pole Steve Haradon, Jordan Chap-
vault relay by clearing 8-feet. man and Brian Page teamed for

Dearborn finished first at the a third in the pole vault relay
Elks with 53 points, followed by ( 17-0).
Redford Catholic Central with 40 Keil, Jared Chapman, Holland
1/3. Adrian and Temperance and Larsen were fourth in the

shot put relay (163-8), with
Keil's thfow of 51-5 1/2 ranking
first individually; and Larsen,
Jordan Chapman and Kevin

RITE I jump relay (52-1 1/2).
Palmer were fifth in the long

'Alht, Ill. • *1 16 the Omi-
il'In'll' of ft ¥ranci. I.ilball
...8. Lady Cru-
1--al•. pj en gao», m

two game.. et.Jus, with a 4-3

14•oofthed*.ta ....to St.
]Cavier Uni¥-ity, 7-1 in the
tournament opener Sarday
and Fl in th. 8.- Sunday.
#e other 1- came Saturday
to the Univerlity 4 St. Frinei<
101.

Madonna Weated Indiana-
Purdue, 1-0, in bit,-0 Satur-
d«• 10-0 and Sunday rang
up a 9-4 victory over Indiana
Tedz a 2-0 win over St Fran.
110 Colle. and a 1.0 ed,ing of
indiana-Purdue (IUPUI)

Jeon, imul) an# in the
bottom of th...vinth provided
the only run of the second
IUPUI game and rewarded
Shanna Price for pitching a
ane-hitter.

Through the weekend tour-
nament, Stacey Piontkowski
led the Crumaderi with a .391
batting average in 23 lame•.
Shawna Green ha, played 38
games, batting .353 with 16
*tole= ba- in 19 tries

Vicki Malkow.ki led Madon-
na:team with twohomeruns,
followed by Christy Riopelle
with one. Malkowski had a
team-best 25 RBI, two more
than Stephanie Dick and five
more than Riopelle.

In Saturday'i tournament
opener againot St Xavier,
Madonna took a 1-0 lead into
the fifth but gave up six tolooe
The Cru,ader, made three
Irro,• to make 6veof therun•
unearned.

Madonna xored in the 5 rot
inning of the Rmt IUPUI game
and made it stand up u Price
pitched a four-hit shutout,
walking four and fanning five.
Kriet, McI)-ld *om Redford
Thuritmi) dmve home the lone

run ofthe game
VanDoorn was roughed up

for 10 hits and 10 runs, only
five of which were earned, in
the 1- to the host,choot.

Sunday started out betterin
the long, t-day tournament.

VanDoorn pitched a three-

up, down (
in

1 MADONNA ,
Ut

hitur, ba* A and .alki* FilCIo
.ix, while McDonald dro. in

00'

thr- r- and Eopille tioin Ue
th. 9-4 .hipping of Indiana
Tech. 4

Price'o Bour-hit ibutout of 81- pitPa
Frand, wu • 0-walk, M.I in
strikeout airair Riopolle had
th. 0.4 RBI of th. 2-0 win .

na

Midanna wor.d an.k r,mem ...
thethird and,eventh im,i.

cal

dl.
VanD•orn.... up only two

earnid runs in 5 2/3 inning.
-C€

but wam touched for 11 hit.
whih her team••a- wore get-

na

11
ting ork thr.

1m

1,4: Madonna'• siventh-inning 201
1n

rally in the -cond game fell
ihort, forcing the Lady Cru-

it ,

Iid. to Iettle R• a •plit with
lor

mcaho.t Si.na Height. in a
Wolverine-Hoo•ier Athletic an

Conference double-header ag'

Tu"day
mc

Madonna i• 24-18-1 overall,
11-9 in the WHAC. Sion.
Heights i• 12-26 over.11, 9-11
in the WHAC.

7ao #,1„(10.-a tli o.en-
er behind thi nvildi n-walk
pitching of VanDoorn (•ha, 11-
11). She struck out Mve, and
the run she gave up wa.
unearned. Mariann Bauman
(+11) wa. the 1.ing pitoher

Madonni aeored thr- time,
inthe I,cond inaim«, with Dick
and Jamie Hein• -h ,in,ling
in runi. Riopolle added a -10
1,0,ne run in the Mhli Cou,tne,
Senger went 3-for-8 and Dick
had two bits.

In the *,cond pme, Sainti'
pitcher Kristin Heinme wa.
cruimiii along with a 4-0 6.d
through five innings, but
Madonna scored once in the

sixth when Singer singled in
Malkowski, who had doubled.
1#e Cr-den addd tio mon

in the -venth, with Greene D
doubling in on. run thia w.
ing her,elf en Riopelle'.
groundout. But they could thi

comened.0 "
Price took th. 10- (she'. 64), we

allowing two oarned runs em bui

hr hit, and a walk, with ou thi

itrikeout. titr

Salem ties for Relays crown (0*4ders
r.o of u

80-mi a tie i u Fd u a win  to,core in 04, event: Gregor said. -Thie *ae• 1-.hne nd ...7 the Wol.

That wi the cale Saturday u the Ply- --24.Jill=-- - uvenity
wi a vory competitive meet add it wu a Allidina U=»,01** lil lo Conferm

mouth Salem girli track team dared the -
Udy Chief Rala, champi-hip with Dear- nom Will ind Becky M

ghting C
- any Z

born and livonia St,venion

Being a tri-winner didn't bother Salem
took -cond in th.800 e win,.

Hick.. Jo- and Wind
-ch Mark G.lor The founome of Mi

"This was a well-earned trophy for the Gent
)n Sund

Jennifer Foe. cher Ma

.*4' he maid. 1*ing it was the end of East- pla-J e,cond in the tl ul Barki

arbreak. and aner six pod practices. weput tied for,econd in the c
10# to

the first

tlether a good lineup and performed very with I.ha Chappell. 18
-11 I »nd gam

The three winning teams Mnishod with 62
J-en and Lara Saviti

Chappell, Jenmen, 1 led becai

pointl. Weitland John Glenn wu the next Kelly Van Putten t.an. , of the e

do-st Kluad with 42 points. Plymouth Can- 800 hurdle relay (3'43 8 Ire tied,

ton, the holt for the annual event. finiahed The B,-k. al,0 perfbi Mle loss

-ghth out of the 12 teama with 26 pointo.
The Rocks Bcored in an but two of the 14

events, highlighted by t with a 1

-8-1 in 1

ovent• Salem'§ only first place finish wa,0 -In the long jump r€
n the ol
proved t,

the sprint medley relay ai Autumn Hic hardt ind Van Putten'
Brynne DeNeen, Rachel Jones and Jenny
Frederick Mnished in 3 -02.

good for third, u wa : two hit,

The individual highlight for the Rock, wu
White, Gerit and Sah from Aa

Wasn't er
the performance of Alymn Flohr in the 8-

cus relay (238-4)

mile cro- country nlay. She fini,hed first
The Rock, kept the 1 .g-range

overall and helped the Rocks take third
day as they compete ired eigh

place. Joining Flohr were Melanie Meiter, April Showers meet at d four v

Nachel Moraitia and Erin *elly
points took third behin ainst S€

R.1-m took -cond in the distance medley Beghton (97) ,re runi

..1.. ill: 119 K) h.6.-A Iq-k. ki.-*.. Al•.n- I wu especially plea

lie
Do You Have A Problem With...

•0"VI..... .lially' .1.-Univen?

of Rephcoment Costs
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: SAVE UP TO yz win ourrimarkable way of
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1.90
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. ./ .4 NEwSAVERS
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in association with the
=

1-- 2, 3 FARMINGTON FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
0 4 present a 7..id"abdilli '44"//1/0/44"1.led Nod•1 'RMSE
D I
.. Roundtable DiscussionP k
I I.

.

• Toro GTS' Engine Guaranteed to Start on 1 stI .

.."BUILDING ART 0,2nd Pui lor 5 years of wi Fx W Free ...I r . 1

f * Exclusive Recyclet Technology Processes Cl©pIngs
I I from the Famer Hade kae Guss n- &-ng

* Durable Cast Aluminum Deck..-

GRASSROOTS"
ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY W•1 lo- our p,-1. bul n,- our qu•01*1

SATURDAY, MAY 2,1998 • 10 I. m.- 12 noon
William Costick Activities Center

b. 1.0 .

28600 Eleven Mile Road
I (In Farmington Hills between Middlebelt and Inkster)

Fre. Admission

. I The Farmington's Third Annual Festival of the Arts will
- *ature an exciting roundtable discussion.

Discussion will include funding the arts, presenting local
1 :1 ...

artists' work, and building partnerships among arts
•ganizations. Audience*Jeonons will be taken at the close of
he 90 minute roundtable.
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Crusaders split with league leaders Softba
740 of the top boaoball te,-

in the Wotvor-Hooder Athlet.
ie Conference vi-ted Madinna
Univermty this weekind. but the
Fighting Crusaden could not
ct- any .round, =anuul ju'i
one win, with two le.. and a
tie.

On Sunday, neither Itarting
pitcher Mark Serra nor reliever
Paul Barkai were very ehetive
in the firot game, a 104 Madon-
na lo„ to Aquina, College. The
I,cond game with the Saints wal
called because of rain in the mid-
dle of the eighth inning with the
*core tied, 1-1

The to- and a tie left Madoo-
na with a 19-20-1 overall record,
11-8-1 in the WHAC. Aquina,
improved to 26-9- 1 overall.

In the opener, the Cruiaders
got two hita and four runi batted
in from Aaron Shrewsbury, but
it wain't enough to stop Aquinas'
long-range a••ault. The Saints
*cored eight times on meven hits
and four walks in four innings
against Serra, then added two
more runs on four hits and a

P"IP 'Aill"ALL

Redlgd CC 4 Blhop Foley. 4 p.m.

Fly. 411 24

Churchill * Cl,ton 4 p.m

W L Wlstem * Franklin, 4 p.m

SNem * Stevinion. 40m

John Glinn K Firmllton. 4 p.m
Ply Chri.in . A.P Inter€Ity. 4:30 p.m

1-*, A- 20

Stevenson Il Te,lof Kenne*. 11 a.m

Garden City at John Glim. 11 a.m

U-D Jesurt * Redford CC. 11 8.m

Ply Chnitian * FIK Rock. 10 •.m.

walk in thr- inninO by Barkai
B J Barnard, Brian OToole

and Mike Mumper each Iluipd
home run, for Aquinam, with
0-roole driving in four runs on
three hiu and Mumper getting
three RBI on two hits

Eric Marcotte C from Plymouth
Canton) had two hits and an RBI
for Madonna, with Todd Miller
(Farmington Hill,/Brother Rice
HS) and Kevin Foley adding two
hits apiece

Scott DeKock went all *even

inning, br Aquin-, allowing =
runa on 10 hiu and two walko
Serra took the lou for Madonna,
falling to 2-8.

The aecond game wu a pitch-
er'• duel between Madonna ace

Mitch Jabczenski and Aquinai'
Tony Conaty. Jabczen:ki surren-
dered one run on five hiti and
two walks, with two strikeouts
in *even inning*. Conaty wa•
equally effective, allowing one

Mirian 01 lily.,11 (m. 4 I.m.

S-m Tainwl,<91.108.m.

Ciaon M Ch,19,0 To.mli:,101, 9 a.m.

W L. WIstern I Cmton. 5:30 p m

S-n * W.L. Cent,l. 3:30 p.m

Nortr-Ille * Clm,chill, 3:30 p.m.

Harnion * Franklin, 3:30 p.m

Stevinion a J- 0-n. 3:20 p.m.

S-m = W moomnild Imli., 9:30 a.m

run on two hit. and four walke,
with oix strikeouta, in seven
innin/.

Daryl Rocho singled in Pete
Quinn (Redford Thurston) with
Madonna's only run in the bet-
tom of the fourth inning, tying
the xore at 1-1 A Mumper baae
hit deliv-d Jason Bialochow,ki
with Aquind only run in the top
of the fourth

Pete Quinn'* two-run home run
with one out in the bottom of the

seventh of the second game
enabled the Crusaders to *plit
their double-header with WHAC

rival Spring Arbor Saturday at
Madonna.

The Cougars (15-11 overall,
11-5 in the WHAC),cored a run

in the top of the,eventh to forge
a 4-4 tie, but Quinn's blast, his
eighth thil Beason, gave the Cru-
Bader, the victory.

Brandon Jaskolski had two

hits, including a solo home run
(hia second) and a double, for
Madonna. Marcotte al,0 had two

-UNg

Canton * W.L. Wistim. 3:30 p.m

W.L C-fal 0 S-m. 3.30 p.m

Churcholl M Nortr,vINe. 3:30 p.m

Frinlilin a Hunion. 3:30 p.m

J- Gle¥ = Stevinion, 3:30 p.m

Canton 4 CoN,r Invrt (Grand Reds)

Salim a W Bloomn- Invit., 9:30 8.m

UU=

Tli,I/,r, 411123

Bishop Fall I Ladywood. 5:30 p m

Roch. Adaln, a Chu,ch•1. 7:30 p.m

hit, and two ru. .cored, and
J R Taylor added a t•,0-run an-
gle m the Crusaders' thr-run
m.th that,nabl•d them to ove-
come SpriA, Arbor's 3- 11®id

James O'Connor (Redford
Catholic Central) itarted for
Madonna, allowing fourruns on
eight hits and three walkx with
twostrikeouto, in six inninp. He
was relieved first by Jason
Carter and then by Matt Snyder
inthe meventh, with Snyder get-
ting credit for all three outi in
the inning to earn the victory,
hi, firot. Rich Reid (24) took the
to- for Spring Arbor

In the Ant game, the Cougan'
Ryan Tripp stopped Madonna
with a four-hit, no-walk perfor-
mance. He struck out five, allow-
ing one earned run, in *even
innings to improve to 4-3. Bob
Mason fell to 3-5 for the Cru-
saders, giving up five runs (four
earned) on mix hits *od four
walks, with iii strikiout, in
•even inmng».

Roche's sacrifice fly drove in
Quinn with Madonna's only run.

Ll*wood a Franklin. 7 pm.

Troy Alhens i Cir on, 1 p.m.
W*m « Bl,m. S-olm, 1 p.m.

Steven- at A.A. Hulon. l,km

R-1 couill .All'AIL

Mactonni m Slen, Hill# 1 p.m

St. Francis (Ill.) 4 Madonna. 1 p.m.

St Frincl (111.) al Mailanne, 11 Am

'11/lil---Il--I.---

-- 14. Mal• 01.- 12: it id

-8-'t pretty. but Ply--h f.
/*ailde-Bit, 8,mt WUM h.

We,tland John Glenn. at h
/4/.

Tlivict.,7 *ve :Ii Rech. b.
2+10.-11 1.-d, 14 in th. 8.1
ILAA Ind 1-2 in the Lak,0 all
Divisi. 01... i. 04 0-=110 hal
0.8 in th. I.k- -

Tho two eterting pitcher, r
/4,-bia-1 f/, 27 walk, in a b

to¢all 0 1/3 ionia,B. 881•00 g
b-*b*the•i- d
ry. wolting 5 1/3 imaing. 0.1
aU-i., 12.u= 0.ht hito
mad 11 /1/ki A--d/ 24/// ti

picked up the .ave f.r thi u. 4
Rock'. allowing no n=•. on• i•
hit and no walk, in 1 2/3 t-

innial -
Katie Foran .boorb,d the 11

1- 00,(1...; sh.....18 4•
n- on AN, hit. and 16,alb ga,
in lour inab.. n-

E-n Pm.,k h.dahitand -
th- RBI a. 8.1-. Catis -

and Hit- 8-ntal had tio aim
RBI apiece, while Stefanie :im
Volpe wu walked nve Um-, 9-9
Ietting co. RBI. E.

the

ust Samrd# the Rodw pt 0-
a bit of .everything at th.
Kennody Invitkie„al: a win. a S
1- and atii Sal

Salem opened with a 17-3 Li,
three-ianing mercy win over Co,
Melvmdile, the Rock, mt win pre
of the..on. Coultam to-ed tog
thril hitl- inninip# "Makili pla
ur and *purnin tlwee. toe- C#
the win. Maureen Buchanan bi
led the attack with three hito,

emLS ME

Canton = ChurcM, 4 pm

Franklin * W.L. Westlm. 4 p.m

Steventon m Satem, 4 p.m

Fum,rton at John Glenn, 4 9.m

Demsick m Cl Cancer.
thing to prove this year.

"Wrestling is not a matter of
weight-losing, but strength-
building," he said, adding that
this approach was *a sign of the
times" in the sport.

"I wanted to prove that to
myself, if no one else."

With three national champi-
onihif in three ye- in th, 40-
45 division, all in different
weight divimions, Dem•ick hai
little left to prove on the mit.
But he's not about to give up the
sport.

Canton wrestling coach Ernie
Krumm hu rusigned, and Dem-
sick ia one of the leading candi-
date: for the position.

Perhaps it won't be the same

as actual competition, but Dem-
sick won't mind much. l'his," he

summarized, was a great finish
for me."

Answer.
Cancer AnswerLine
1-800-865-1125

* Comprehensive Cancer Center
/I#Eq University of Michigan
--- I-,- Health Systerri

1 .11u * .

t..1014.aa':,1,N.i... .,.-. - - - 11*, aim I Spring Into Aa.•../114Ihid
1 - _ _  Beautiful

-$15 " .-040....ha...
M-- ,/- F.1,-und. ..r .... Summer

With
0.40 1-///t/77.8477_

I 1,2,3 Success="

Weight Watchers
Easiest Diet Ever!

LT-13  Ealy v L-rn

s 1,199* LC-213
SELF-PROPELLED

• 13 MP WigO a Slallon le MOWER
O,lve/*

• 38. T/NI/. male deck

• 7-speed cneer,or die $399*
/"0*0-Imeed . &01• al".' 1.'mo.'.m
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• 00,onal v«pr -
blge • 11. deeD-dome m<knt' ded,

• Oolon,1 a b-e • ho/* 9- Ill- 9/ *d b
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• r X 8- re, •es

• 30•on 01 .0

Innt-

Canton Trartor TJ.'• f,6- 1 Sene Car,free Liwi

734-397-1511 734-449-9900 Ce-r

734-675-4745

SLEQEL.SERMICE.
Onlv From Ybur White

Outdoor Dealer A................#.....

H\ON BOAm /
ENGINEER K*\ ,7

ON

Climb on \BOARD
board for auto
insurance discounts! -4
W,th auto,nsurance through AM M•ch•gi you get a dicount
d you belong to a quabfied creat union or profeounal Ieociation
for te,chers or school admnitrators, heakhca,1 pro¢e,on,14
account-# Ingmer* and others

So ctimb on board and s/ve.

Contact your local AAA office

now for a free quote. 4 m.4.yan
Or call 1-800-AAA-MICH • www.*aamich.com

Ccul-0 9* Our Now
PONTS- Sy•-n

490 Now
FREE

6

FLORINE
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Call TODAY for meeting locat,ons, dm,- & timel
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Fre sher legs carry winner to half-marathon title -
Keith Stopen and David

Chom•t had already run 110
mil- 1- week before the 131-
mile Wist Bloomfield Half-

took the top two place, in theMarathm relled around on Sun-
22nd annial race

day m-nim« But with ideal run- Stopen, 31, of Farmington
i! ; Hilla, broke the tape for the
and a light •prinkle - the third time in four years with awinning time of 1:08:33, the
mile,Ie didnAt §,em to have an third beet time ever run in the
affect a. Stopen and Chomet annual Weit Bloomfield event.

STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF WAYNE

Cl/ARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE C--00

MINOR POSSESSING ALCOHOL

-INAMQTQR MEICLE)

AN O,DOUNCE AMENDING CHAPTER g UCTION 01.1,00 OF
THE PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP CODE OF ORDINANCES;
PIOVIDING FOR THE PROHIBmON AGAINer PERSONS UNDER
21 MJECHABING, CONSUMING OR POSSESSING ALCOHOLIC
LNUOe; -OVIDING FOR ARREST BASED UPON RESULTN OF
nna-*An CHEMICAL,-ATH ANALYSIa PROVIDING FOR
Lm,!TATIONS UPON PARTICIPATION IN UNDER-COVER
-OE*Alm PROVIDING FOR PROHIBITION OF FURNISHING
01 WaING FRAUDUL-,r IDENTInCATION; PROVIDING FOR
ICREENING AND ASSESSMENT AND COURT ORDERED
DRIVER'B LICENSE SANCTIONS; PROVIDING FOR

NOT-ICATION O/ PARENTS OR GUARDIANS; PROVIDING FOR
P-,AlrY /01 VIOLATION OF THE ORDINANCE; PROVIDING
VOI TEE PIAL OF CONM.le™40 PROVISIONS; PROVIDING
FOR IVERABILrrE PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS OF ALL
DmmO,O MAT'!ERS AND Tim EFF:CTIVE DAN HEREOF.

011 CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOU™ ORDAINa

*-, 51 1900 *Chapte, 61 ofthe Charter Bwaihip of Mymouth Codi of
Oilia,I,zie= •h-by mi,=ded tor,•d u bllo-:

--- 81.1-0 Pmr-- Und. 11. U.la.f.1 Purehaae.

,eM?M
al Wh"Mbulla_undezz
CL_.___

41) This Soctien prohibit, thi purch-, poileasion or consumption of
mhol by ...= 1.- th. 21 y...of.

(a) The Ant violation i a 8ne of more than $100 00 and/or substance
Jm-triatmoot andor community,emee

(b) A .cond violation i a fine of not more than $200.00 and/or
Ibitance abu- tleatment and/or community service The pemon is also
164•ct to driver licenle Ianction,

(c) A third or subiquent violation i, a fne not more than $500.00
INI• mth.-M abu- treatment ankor community Iervice The penon U
40 -404 00 drivd. kin.

(2)Thil Soction prohibits furniohing fhdulent identincation to a pirlon
ll than 21 y-n of 4, and prohibits a minor from uaing fradulent
iligaulication to poich- aleolialieliquor The penalty inetude, suip-ion
<driving PEivilige•

(3) The Court is authori-1 to require the defendant to undergo,creening
.d for lublt.no' abu'll

(4) hr a violation. thi court shall Conaider prior convictioma. and impooe
th• ibil-im...-00:

(a) With -p,ior conviction, thi defendants driving idvile,- are
mi/•ded for not 1- th- 90 da, or more than 180 dan The Court may
*1- thi Signtary d St,te to i-ue a ridricted licen,e alker the first 80

(b) For two or more prior convictionl, the Court •hall order the
 i of the driving privileg-for not le- than 180 day, or more than

- B//r. The Court may order the Secretary of State to inue a restricted
16.- after the ant ®day.

(6) The Court may order a mitricted license for hardship reasons to
ild-:

(a) Driving to and from the per,on'§ remdence and work location
(b) Driving in the cour- of the permoo'I employment or occupation
(e) Driving to and from the per,on'§ residence and an alcohol or drug

ed-tion or treatment program u ordered by the COurt
(d) Driving to and from the per,on'* residence and the Court

fbation department, or a court-ordered community mervice program, or
N...

Ce) Driving to and from the penon'• r-dence and an educational
im,tililian at which the perion i enrolled a. a Itudent

41) If lic,080 8-ction, are impooed, the Court shall order the driver'i
1. The Court,hall not* the Secretary of State

' (7) A p,8- omcir may me a preliminary breath teit for purpose, of
Ir-t. The r,oulti of a preliminuy chemical breath te# an admialible in a
dimi•*1,0/.cution.
. (8) Th, parint, orguardian, of a per- violating this Ordinance shall be

(9) 1*i, Bic- do- not prohibit a pir,09 1- than 21 yeam of age from
=0-*4 -oholic liquor u putof =aploymant.

(10) Thil Siction ohall net be con,trued to limit the civil or ciminal
hility d thi kidor or the viodot• clerk. -rv=t. al=toremploF, for a
tiolatioll of thia act

(11) Thi ce-umption of alcoholic liquor by a perion 1- than 21 yeam of
Ip who b en,olled in acour- 08,red by an accredited poat ,-adary
Idecati-1 i-Itutioe in an ac-mic baildiq of th•inatitution und the
lopini,ion of a ficulty momber b not pmhibited bythia act if the purpo-

i molely educ*tional and i, a nece-ary iredi,ot of the

(12) 71» consumption by a perion 1- than 21 yean of age of
bwine in connection with relimou• Inices at a church

ly,Ii,<lail,ii. or timple i, not prohibited by th Bet.
(18) Bebaaetion (1) do- not apply to a per- 1- than 21 Ban of ap

0**b.ither
(.) An undercover operation und. th* directim of th• pmmon'•

biple,er Ind with the p•lor appiuml of tho local i
(b) An undercover operation uider the direction of the Mymouth

1-Behip Fuk' Department, th, State Polic. - the Liquor Control
C '' h

(14) 1- Sectioo de-,:

(arP,ob.te Court dispoeitiom:
(b) 0Work location-

Il//':"U; /.Buu,UL
This lectio, provid- that violation of thia Ordinaace ehaU be a
mi,Ii=,0.- and prvide. for penalty - any violati= of thie Ordinance

.,419'11 10-6
hi S,etio= provid- lar th, repid of all -' -r .Ordinang.

ht, 8/*/p/Abl//U*.Ordinance: ./.rable, and / an, pe•1100 4
li O•Illi- b ded-d -alid fori:Kre ---1 ..1.1-

i *di 011 ball Naain valid

99 8.*lel /mid= that the adoptiol of „4

w -4,„dria. or =tcom-t.d or d or

,...r: 7;Mill'th..0*.4 ' r.'

,- 0-1,1. t} frect

n• oard

of Tr and
f the

, en„,1
k.t

.

Northville'§ Doug Kurtii -t the on, Ani•hing the race in 1:27:33
courie record of 1:07:32 in 1989 1 gui. I got the (women'i)
and ago ran a 1:08:33 in 1990 leed at about eight mil-,» •aid

Chomet, 29, of Berkley, the Lynch, who ran the Free Pres,
defending Wet BloomMeld Half- Marathon in Detroit last year
Marathon champion, finiahed and •aid ahe prefers the racem
second in 1:10:33. Southfield'§ over the 10K'm. =I had a more
Alan Van Meter, 41, wu third in knee m I went out ouy for the
1:14:16. first five milee. I caught the pack

9 ran with Dave (Chomet) for at about eight milei and felt
the first three or four mile•,- wonderful aRer that. Thi• im my
said Stopen, who i :pon,ored by firit time here and it'§ a real fun
Running Fit and al,o won the course, then's just a lot of hills:
Weit Bloomfield Half-Marathon Stopen left the pack behind
in 1996 and 1996, the only other and led the final 8-9 miles, fin-
times he ran the race. "We put ishing at a 5:14 pace. He
on a lot of miles together during trimmed nearly a minute-and-a-
the week and he told me his lego half off his 1996 winning time of
were getting tired and to go on 1:10.33, but wu slightly behind
ahead. I wa• on about a 5:10 his best half-marathon clocking
pace and Dave wanted to drop of 1:07:12, set last year in Ann
back to about 5:15 mo he told me Arbor.

to go ahead. Surprisingly, my -rhere area lot of turns inthe

legs were fresher than I thought course 00 it's ealy to looe a cou-
thefd be.0 ple -conds here and there,» maid

Mason's Brenda Lynch, 47, Stopen. -This im a nice suburban
was the overall women's champi- course and they do a real nice job

The awards were already pre- year-old Rochester Hills resident
sented to the winners of Sun- Jennifer Stritmatter, who fin-
dafs 22nd annual West Bloom- iBhed 673rd in 3:09:52, just a
field Half-Marathon, 5 K step ahead of Kathryn Kocia, the
Run/Walk and Kids Fun Run official last finisher. I'm on
and the parking lot at West spring break from Rochester
Bloomfield High School was High. I was partying with some
beginning to empty. Most of the friends lut night and got talked
spectators along the course had into running in this race. I guess
packed up and left and volun- I decided to start off big and now
teers were enduring a steady I can work my way down.»
rain while taking down the chute Kocis had the dubious honor of

when the last runners finally being the final finisher. A mem-
crossed the finish line. ber of Team in Training, which

-I'his is the first time I've ever raises money for the Leukemia
ran more than a mile," said 17- Society, Kocis entered the race

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE C-9B·06

(AMENDMENT TO THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE)
OPEN INTOXICANTS IN A MOTOR VEHICLE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 5.lb OF CHAPTER 60
(THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR CITIES, TOWNSHIPS AND
VILLAGES) OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH; PROVIDING FOR THE

PROHIBITION OF THE POSSESSION OR TRANSPOMATION OF
OPEN CONTAINERS OF ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR IN A MOTOR
VEHICLE; PROVIDING AN El[EMMION TO THE PROHIBITION
AGAINST THE POSSESSION OR TRANSPORTATION OF OPEN
CONTAINERS OF ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR; PROVIDING FOR
PENALTIES FOR CONVICTION; PROVIDING FOR RESTRICTED
LICENSES; PROVIDING FOR LICENSE SUSPENSIONS,
PROVIDING FOR PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF THE
ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABILITY,

PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING MATTERS
AND THE EFFECI'IVE DATA THEREOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

SECTION 1. AMENnMEELL_22._22222212-mIHZ-CQnE.

Section 5.lb of Chapter 60 (the Uniform Traffic Code for Cities, Townihipe
and Villages) of the Charter 1bwnship of Plymouth Code of Ordinance, i
hereby amended to read u follows:

kilk.Pa..gl
(1) Thii sublection provide, that a person shall not transport or

po.... alcoholic liquor in a container that i open or uncapped
or upon which the o,al is broken within the passenger
compartment of a motor vehicle in any place open to the
general public.

(2) This subiection provides that a pemon may tran•port or poe-
alcoholic liquor in a container that i open or uncapped or upon
which the le/1 il broken within the pa-nger compartment of
the vehicle does not have a trunk or compartment Nparate
Am the passenger compartment, and the container im not
readily *co-ible to the occupants of the vehicle.

(3) Thio mubiection provid. that violation of thi. section i. a
mi,demeanor

(4) This Iubiection provide, that upon entry of a conviction for
violation of •ub-ction (1), the court shall conoider all prior
convictions of Iubmiction (1).

(a) Thi, subpart provid- that if the court finds that the
per,on hu one (1) •uch prior conviction the court .hall
order the Becretary of state to suipend the operator'* or
chauffout• lice- br not 1- than 90 da, and not mon
than 180 da,

(b) This subpart provideo that if the court finds that the
permon ha, two (2) or more such prior convictione, the
court mhall ordor the §,cretary of state to ouspend the
operator or chauhate licen,e of the per-n for not loi
than 180 di, and not more than on, (1),-r.

(6) This Iub-tien provid- that if a reitricWd licin- 1, allowed.
thi court shall not order the -cretary of otate to ia- a
Mitticted licen/0 unle,0 the court mak- a Boding that the
perion ia unable to take public transportation and do- not
h- Amily memb- orother• abbto provide transport/tion.
Thts oubiection further provide, that the re,tricted lic.-
Dh,11 indicate thi permiasible i under which the

per/O to wh- it b il- I allowed todrive.
(6) Tlib nabiection provide, that th, court ihall forward the

Iurrender,d licinae and an abitract of conviction to the
,e€*d,tate

(7) Tldi sublection provid- that thii Iction d- not apply to a
pai,eniw in a chartered vehicle authort-d to operate by the
Midulan Deper-nt ofTransportation

3/#rAHEN/. EENALIL

Thi, Section provides that violation of thi, Ordinanco *hall be a
mde-anor and p-ide, 6, ponalty b iny violation of thi Ordinanm
SE<3/QaUL SHME,JJULIZL

Thia Sled- Bvidio that the Ordinance D I,i,rable, and if any porticm of
thii 0,--- h diclared invalid b any N-•. thi ' ' gl
of thi. n„lioince,han ri,nain valid.

l. REEZAL

Thi Sect,on provide, h the npeal of all confliellne Ordinaa-
SECZ]ON.A. aYINOEm.ALZE.
Thi, Soction,-id- thit theadeptiom of th. Oraa- do- a.tah..ate
or *#ct an, 016,-, act committd or done, ar an, r**t -tablh,d or
occurric,0 prior to tj ealive da*, d thb 0,vil,Ii,Ii-

SECTTAN R F rrIVE DATE.

latth•Ordinanci,hall tak, Aill force and enbet

UPOI
Thi dopted an-consid,ir,d by the lbi-» Board
of T r mooting hold on thi 14th dqof*il, 1-7 -d

cetion 61 the ma-r re,uir,d by law,oopi- of the
Con'   - •11.&1• *. In.pecliee *om the Tbwn,hip Clerk

Mieh.048170
RTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
¥N A- MA88*NOILL

Many trudge through the run just for thefun ··

'rrv---75-7Trum.'ll ..

with thi race" while .ix-y.ar-old W.t Bloom::t ACTIVI
Two record, were broken on field re,ident Michaol Lemon•..

the day. Jenny Eachbacher. of won the 5-6 year-old divi•ion
St. Clair Shores, set a new (quarter mile) in 1:49.

The O.klanc

cours, record for women in the Th• W-marathom and the SK „ .0.: Club.

5K Run/Walk with a winning Run/Walk are both spon•ored by
time of 18:16. She eclipaed Ann We,t Bloomfield Parks and 

....4:30 P.E
A,il 26, at i

Remmer, previoum record of Recreation and Henry Ford Med- groundo in C18:41 - in 1994. The event al:o ical Center - Weet Bloomfield. : 023-0444 for
set a participation record of The Kids Fun Run i, co-•pon-
1.344, bittering the old mark of eored by West Bloomneld Park•
1,268 set in 1994 There were ind Recreation ind Henry Ford -
723 participants in the half- Health System'I Maplegrove- - ARCHI
marathon, 446 in the 51[ Center. ... .........1

Run/Walk and 175 in the Kid• A portion of each entry fee will . S.verllarch
Fun Run. be donated to Kaleid-ope Kidi ming at u

Dan Quinn, of Gros,e Pointe Hompice, of Henry Ford Health Spoit,man C
Farms wal the overall winner in System in memory of Miriam There will b
the GK completing the couree in Kaptur, a former race director Wgue on M
16:47. who died of inflammatory briast (beginning 1

Ten-year-old Sophie Grabins- cancer in 1996. Kaleidoscope 00 Tu-day
ki, of Commerce, won the 9-:0 Kids is a hospice that providea day nights (1
year-old division (half mile) in support and care for children in and Wedne,
the Kids Fun Run in 3:01. Eight- the last phases of incurable ill- May 6) and
year-old Ryan Alexander, of nes,e, so that they may live u 4- Thu
Clark,ton, won the 7-8 year-old fully and comfortably u pos•i- 0.'ll.nip (d
division (quarter mile) in 1:28 ble. , are

(248) 623-04
tion

The Oaklan
Club in Claa

with hopes of getting in a good Maisel was 672nd and crossed Olympic An
run in preparation for an upcom- the fini•h line with a broad smile · Program b4
ing marathon. Unfortunately, a on hi, face in 3:03.39. 1- Sundays. Cl

sore knee hampered her ability "I've been running this race ".1 more inform

to run. But instead of quitting, almost since it started,» said the...
the 27-year-old East Pointe remi- West Bloomfield resident. "I'm A weekly pr
dent ended up limping through getting slower though. It's not . archers bef
the entire 13.1-mile coune while the breathing, its the legl. They day: at Deti
keeping Stritmatter company. just don't move like they used Bloomfield.

This im a nice course and I to.» or (313) 835
wanted to run it, but I just Mai*l started running while mation.
couldn't," maid Kocia. I'm train- attendilhg high school in Paarh,
ing to run a marathon, but I South Africa. He wu a regular- ......././....
have a sore knee and that made on the marathon circuit in the.. BANQI
it tough.» 1970, and 19808 and rung now-

Sixty-five-year-old Harry strictly for pleasure. - moUY Ial
The Paul H

Trout Unlin
CITY OF PLYMOUTH annual Spri

NOT[CE OF SALE Thunday, h
ty.Houle in
at 6:30 p.m

Notice ia hereby given that thi City of Plymouth. Michigan will conduct a iali of uled for 7:34
ourplu.,opert, and p.opa.ty conA,cated by the }blic, Depart=Int - Saturde Apeil
25, 1-8 #em 10·30 a m until 2:30 p.m The Bale will be held in the City Hall Bra#

tures door;

201 1 Mala, M,mouth, MI. All •ale• are u ii with no warranty either expr-oid M auction, In

implid By nohing,
CAROL trONE, Bahamas. m

Adminlotrative Sornc- Di,actor , outings, -
Publi•h April 19 and 23. 1990 football, wil

more. Ticke
$75 foraco

STATE OF MICHIGAN calling (248

COUNTY OF WAYNE ... --„

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ter'§ MMichig

ORDINANCE NO. C--04
SUMMARY OF

10th annua

AMENDMENT TO THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE
rai-r begi
day, April 2

(CRAMER 60) Banquet C,
GRADUATED LICENSING PROVISIONS ' et, are $40

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 0350 for a t

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PL™OVIH, CHAPTIR 00, THE will be $50

UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR CITIES, mWNSHIPS AND tickets and

VILLAGES, BY AMENDING SECTION 5.07 OF THE UNIFORM call (313) 5

TRAFFIC CODE; PROVIDING FOR SPECIAL PROVISIONAL
UCENSING CARDS; PROVIDING FOR GRADUArED UCENSING
PROVISIONE PROVIDING FOR LEVELS. REETRICTIONS AND

The Birmir

PROVISIONAL PERIODS; PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR Troy Chapt

VIOLATION THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ed will hold

CONFLICTING PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITr; - Sportsman

PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING MATTERS " day, May 1
AND THE E/CTIVE DATE HEREOF. ., Club in Tr€

THE CHARIER TOWNSHIP OP PL™OUTHORDAINE, .- -
1901011 AMUMnCE:I%1™,UIaMIEnlmIZ .- CLASI

(CHAZIn-

Section 5.6 of Chapter 60 of the Code of Ordinancei of the Charter - Z ...a-
Town,hip of Plymouth, the Ordinance adopting by reference the Uniform • West Bloon
Traffic Code for Cities, Townihipi and Villagis, i hereby amended to reid
u 16110.

Education

Section 5.W Validity of Operator'§ or Chauffeur'i Licen-, duck and g

Special Provisional Card. Graduated Lie-ing at 7:30 p.m

Proviabon< Levels; Re,trictions; Providonal Taught by
Lyman B w

( 1) This iubiection Buvide, that a driver'§ licen- for under 17 met hr on

Banold requir- a provisional card fbqrcon»ec
(2) This sid)•Ictice providei for a level 1 graduated licen,0 Ibr 1 - ,1. Orphard IA

1-th*014.ar,9..th. old Relutratio
(3) Thb oubiactice provid- that a 1-1 1 operator muK be accompanied (218) 539-2

by a parint of mrdian ...' tion.
(4) Thim iubiection providee lor a level 2,raduated licen,e
(5) Thi,sub-ction providei that a level 2 operator mud operat, at lovel - ' lnU111 TI

2brat least S m-U- and may not drive bet-0 midnight and 6 a-m. Irn aboi
(6) Thi, -ction p-de, br level 3 lic-ing at ap 17 Bars. b-me act
(7) Th. Ietion prond- that a per= who violi- sub,eetion (3) or (6) th6 evenil

9 r-ponsible *w I civil =1*action held Satun
(8) Thio -ction provid- that an operator muot carry his or her

graduated lice-im, cod w i r..ponaible br a civil inhctien Udiversity

(9) Thil Idion provid- that thi -ction d-notapply to a pir,00 15 been. Call

yeariof ap w older whobcurrently eorollad but whoh-not compl-da m*•infon
dri-, Idwitam: cou,i. 00 April 1, 1997 or who 1- compt-d a driver 1.1...
oducation cour- but h- not acquired hi• or her drivii lice- on April 1. . 0,land C
1997.

(31*b will h

-mim, Umn ** .1. i
That S,ction provide, that violation of thio Ordimance fall be a 30, a
mi,den-*nor and provid- b p-alty b any violati- 4 Obi Ordiaii,Iao.
./I//ONA ./1/1/VULOOL 9-30 i
Thi 8.eti /-de. that tho Ordinan= .,9.-idile, and if any po,ti. of eand
this Ordinance 9 dicliwid invidid br Iny,I-aia. th, MI:,1,ining pr-idom ·
of thi Ordiaan.,hall rim,in valid. P.m. E

™0 Section p-vid. 6, the Mpeal of all -Ojeting Ordin„-01 mul81,11
./.039.Ul .a/"Milekwu/6 , Call (5
11.- -- 4/ th.-lopt•• of th. -co .10. lotabr.t.

tio
or.8.tan, 06-* or 'et --mit.d.de# or lay righte,tabl-ed.
accurring prior te thee-ctive d- of thi, 0,d-- ·

ignoll. :¤nmna,1 Michi
This Slatioo pivvid- that thi Ordin-0 dall t- 611 fori and dut ./..er
UPI Publicati- , C

This 0111:Ii,i, widuly adept,d and ' ' I by tholb-hip Board May 5
of T-t- at ite r.gular m.ting hold an th. 14th day *Ap,il 10- - r
... order.d *Ne p.Nication In th. man,- .9- by * 00,100 1 th. .ill b.
..Ollow Or*Imile, .. .Ini,bli hr iaipoilb 6- th, 16.-hip Cl.* at .
thi Im- d th, Chart= 1-„hip of My=outh. 420 Ang, A.b= R-- .,
My--h, MkWI= 40170

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ' •

MARILYN A- MAaSENOILI.
Ch.: 2

h.* A,,1 m 1- - ,

-

1

1

4
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le
t Bloom-". ACTIVITIES

1 L/mona_-
d division ,.

The O.kland County Spo-
the SK man'. Club will holdit. annual

by Spote,anan SwaP M-t, 10
ark• and- r ..m.-4:30 P.In. 00 8.tutday
Ford Med- April 26, At it• clubho. a-1

loomfield. : grounds in Clarkiton Call (248)
0 Co-•Pon- 623-0444 for mon information.
eld Park•

enry Ford -
aplegrov.M ARCHERY

... 1............
try fee will - Sivemlarchery leiguee are16d0

Ibming at the Oakland Countyord Health
Sportoman Club in Clarkiton.of Miriam
There will be a MAA target

ce director
league on Monday morning»

tory br-t (beginning May 4), 3D le.gue.
leidoscope on T-day morning, and Tu-
t providea day nights (beginning May 8),
children in , and Wedne•day night, (beggingcurable ill-

May 6) and Meld & hunter
ay live 10 liague, Thunday morninp and

y a. po..i- evenimp (itarting April 301 All
1.que, are 12 -ob long, Call
(248) 623-0444 for more informa-
tion.

fun··· --01-

The Oakland County Sport=nan
Club in Clark•ton offers a Junior

nd crossed Olympic Archery Development
broad smile · Program beginning at 1 p.m. 00

Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 br
g this race ·, more information.

,» maid the...
ident. "I'm

A weekly program for juniorh. It'. not,
archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur-lep. They
day. at Detroit Archers in Wit

they used,, Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610

or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-ing while '
mation.

1 in Paarh,

a regulat-
cuit in the..
d runs now- BANQUETS

The Paul H. Young Chapter of
Ttout Unlimited will hold ita

.nhual Spring Banquet on
Thuriday, April 23, at the Royal-
ty*Hou,e in Warren. Door, open
at 5:30 p.m. and dinner im,ched-

t I -10 of uled for 7:30 p.m. The event fu-urday, April
Hall ..... turei door prizes, rames and

or auctions with prizes including a
Cy fiihing vacation in the

L STONE, Bahamas, mountain bikes, golf
c- Dinctor outing», Beason ticket, for U-M

htball, wildlife art and much
more. Ticket, are $40 each or

$75 for a couple and available by
calling (248) 353-4565.

111 Michigan Big Game
Hunter's A-ociation will hold its

10th annual banquet and fund'
CODE raiser beginning at 4 p.m. Sun-

day, April 26, at Laurel Minor
Banquet Center in Livonia. Tick-
eta are $40 each in advance and

CES OF $350 for a table of 10. Tickets
4 THZ will be $50 at the door. To order

IrS AND tickets and for more information
RM call (313) 613-7471

SIONAL

CENSING ' ,
NS AND The Birmingham-Bloomfield-

IES FOR Troy Chapter of Duck, Unlimit-
KAI. OF ed will hold its 21.t Annual

ILITY; - Sportaman's Dinner on Wednes-
7.Ins day, May 13, at the San Marino

. , Club in Troy.

- CLASSES
e Charter - Z -CK a.00= C--
e Uniform a

ded to read . West Bloomfield Community
Education will offer a clau in

Licenee, duck and gooae calling beginning
Licen.ing at 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 27.
vt.ional Taught by noted waterfowl guide

Ly*nan Burgels, the class will
under 17 met for one hour each week for

follr coniecutive weeks at the
or •om•one · Or;hard Lake Middle School
ccompan.d Registration fee is $35. Call

(248) 539-2290 for more informa-

....10.dth.Chip. by
b.-L No molail••d .qi,#Ii•.t
i.al-d -1---d

baulim. A/ditio- wood.
dati a. ded. 1.4 1. May U,
Jun• 21, Juky 26. Auguit 29.
Se,t 26 Ind Oct- 31

Ium*-all
mak••di,•-b-ith.
en•ir-mint -de.101:rate

Wilda W.k at t- f-ily

airviatioil Aldo k.pold, which
b.0- at 1:30 P.,1. Sunday.
Ap,11 28, = Indipindi- Oak.

STATE PARKS
STA"PAI 

Mqbuq State PIA Pimid
lake Recriath A -, Bal
Mountain Recre-0 Ar-,
Hi,ht- Recriati= A..and
I.land I.k. Recri.tice Aria
dw nature int„Fietive pro
grams throughout the year A
state park motor vehicle parmit
9 required for entry into all
•tate paand-ter,cr,auen
am-. For regietration and addi-
tional inlormation on tlw Wo-
gram• at Maybury call (810)
3494390. For programs at Bald
Mountain, call (810) 6934767.

FAR-IGTON COMMU

OF THE

92=
13 $15 Single-

21 And 0

WILLIAM M. COSTICK
28600 ELEVEN MILE ROA

Fan"./ton HI

Music * Sculpti
Stage Props * Em
Table Designs * D
Vintage Bridal Gow

Aoral D

Futival tx

Sunday, April 26 - 31

Monday - Saturday -
Sunday May 3 - 11:(

For Ticket & 1

Call *48-4

D.

0•9 (010) 21/k70/7

=.8.-

lativiti- -1 di.,1.* al' .ill
6. h•H 11 •.,AA P.1,5 kli,di'
AP.,1 26, at Ma».,7

M.t M,tle.rk p.4.......

.,1 /49-60--

r.,=ired Nrall /•01,- Cal
ther,'Bet/""9//, W h.
Ston, C-k. 1-a-477-77*
1-1- S,r••% 140047741024
Kenmnaten. 1-8-477-1170

Th. 1918 H--Clili

M-09'17= Ile-lvil-I'llo
Pe,mil iad b// la,u/*/il/ /,•
mill"-0...tall......

015 (le b aoid,ir dIi=).1*I

annual h-t launch,1,
are $18 (I br *-i,r dl=ins). ,
Call 1-8-47-PARKS //r //I„ ,
inf==lati,a-

NITY ARTS COUICL

EARTS
.

Aew Marty
4125-*MA \

$25 Coup;e .P-

ACITVITES CENTER :

D-Gal,4(E/of•d-,4 i

re e Paintings
Droidery * Poetry
Ince * Costumes

ns o Photographs
esigns ..

Mirs IM:

)0 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. - 8 p.m. ..
0 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

9.*A'WD.O:
73-9.70 i

*ccentric

Main. N-- Ciat... C- D
000 per *tudent. Call Eck Sak
•t (748) 404-371 00, mo ink#
matkn amd to qi#=

Wayno Cianty Spoftimen; Club
wul b-.09-1 h..tor educa-
tion 60- in tbe upcoming
-•ths •t its dubho- and
ground• in Romulu• 11•00

5.-will b. taught by-rd-
Sed i-tructon Students must
bi p,wint *r both d,B d th•ir
-10- el- Allequipm,nt
will b./ovided. Cla.-will b.
0red Aug. 29-30, Oct 3-4, Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. C- i.
010.80 id includ- lunch both
day• To prrelii- Mil (313)
532-0206.

CLUBS

The Sehoot for Outdoor I-ler-
•hip. Mventur• and Recr•ation
(SOLAR), a non-prit crianisa-
tien intereated in premoting th,
appreciation ofoutdoor activi-
ti-, meets at 7:30 p.m. an the
rot Tu-day 4 -h month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988·8668 for more
information.

Metro-Woot Steelheaders meets
at 7:30 PJn. on the firit Tu-day
ofeach month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 or more information.

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the 6,•t and
third Wed-days ofeach month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

The Four Se-ons Fishing Club
meet, at 7.30 p.m. the first
Wedn-day of each month at the
Senior Citizen'* Center in the
Lavonia Civic Center. Call Jim

Kudej at (313) 591-0848 for more
information.

Fihing Bu€idiee Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. The meetings are open to
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0556
for more information.

CUNTON VALLEY IASS

Clinton Valley Ba- Anglers club
is *eeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)
The club meets monthly at(}an-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call
Mike Daly at (248) 6664910 for
more information.

Mil ASSOCIA"ON

The Downriver Bau Association,
a non-tournament ban club,
meets at 6:30 p.m the fourth
Tue*lay of every month at the
(lander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-
tion.

MEETINGS

The monthly meeting of the
state Natural Re•ource Commis-

sion will be Wedne*lay and
Thunday, May 13-14, in Lani-
ing Penons who wish to
address the commiasion or per-

./.with di-hiliti- n-ding
a--modati- b dective

putidpatiom •houM ciouct
Ter.ge Golden at (817) 373-2362
• week inadvance

SEASON/DATES

The at.aded trout and Ilmom
*on ond,mimted
stream, 11 April I.24.

The 1997-98 nshing and hunting
lic-- e.pind March 31.
CATON A- = .

A spedal catch-aadrel•- trout
-=MI through April 24 00
a degien.W .ction oftbe
Huron Rim at the Proud Lake
R.reat- AN..

Spearing. hand netting and bow
-Imt/#d.M, carp, gar and
bowfin runs through May 310•
non-trout watin mouth of M-48

Pike ae-0 opon• April 26 on
inlinA likes in the Lower Penin-
mula.

Smelt netting Imison on non-
trout,treams runi through May
31 Iouth of M-72 and May 1-31
north ofM-72 Bow and,pear
Aihing on non-trout inland
waters is open forgar, carp and
bowfin May 1-Aug. 15. Check the
1998 Michigan Fishing Guide for
eceptions and closures.
-

Sturgeon Ramon ends April 30
on the Great Lakes and connect-
ing Waters.

lumm I
The spring turkey season runs
through May 31 by special per-
mit in designated areas only.
moan

Trout,eason opens Saturday,
April 25

WAUliyl

Walleye and sauger le#mon
opens Saturday, April 25, on
inland waters in the Lower
Peninsula.

Muskie season opens Saturday,
April 25, on inland waters in the
Lower Peninsula.

SHOOTING
RANGES
....0,3-Al"

Bald Mountain Recreation Area

in Lake Orion haa shotgun
(,keet & trap, sporting days, 5-
stand), rine, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Range hours
are 10 a.m. to dusk on We(ines-
days, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. In addition, the
sporting clays coune, trap &
skeet shooting and archery
ranges are open noon-dusk on
Mondays and Tue•days. Begin-
ning in mid-April the rifle range
will also be open noon-dusk on
Mondays and Tue•days. Bald
Mountain is located at 1330

Greenshield Rd., which is three
miles north of the Palace of
Auburn Hills off M-24. Call (248)
814-9193 for more information.

Pl:NIIAC Un

Pooti= Iak. R-•,Ition A- in
W.terbd h. rill., p,-1, Ihot-
gua,duch,0 r- h-
hours a. 10 Lm..6 p=.
Wid-d•, th,04,gh Sundaye
Pootia® I,h• RrIatioa Arle :
10•.ted .t 7000 Gal. Rd- Can
( 248 ) 086- 1020 *1 mor• hal,ima-
tien.

am....1 -0.An.1

Ortonvilli Ricioati= Ar,a in
Orteivilk ha, 0*. piltd and
ahoe/un 0/,0,/b/ heiliti-.The
Ort.oville Reciatioo A- -

located st 5779 H,d» Rd. Call
(248) 6904767 for mon informa-
tien.

TOURNAMENT;

The 20th annual River Cab

Salmon Staki beadit hhi
tournan•-t will be beld Situr-
day, May 2, in St. Clair. Pro
ce•ds bm thetour-ment will

be u•ed to,upport th,Blue
Water Mental Health Clinic and

other programi aer- the state
that seive troubled children,
adult, and their famili-. Raf-
ne/entry tick- are $10 each
and enten the hoMer into a raf-
Be and the Aohing t-rnament.

Rame pri- include a fournight
cruiee for two adult• and two

children in Cape Canaveral
Florida; uae of a private suite at
a Tiger b-eball game; a week-
end for two in Chicago; gift cer-
tificates; and a charter fihing
trip. Ticket, are al,0 redeemable
for $10 off dinner for two or Sun-
day brunch at any Chuck Muer
restaurant. Anglers can win
$250 cash for the heaviest total
catch inone boat as well u $250

for the largemt fsh in eachof
four categories - king salmon,
steelhead, brown trout and coho
salmon. Tickets are available at
Charlie'e Crab in Troy, Muefs
Seafood Tavern in West Bloom-
5eld, Meriwethers in Southfield,
Big Fish in Dearborn, Big Fish
Too in Madimon Heights, and
Gandy Dancer in Ann Arbor or
by calling the River Crab at 1-
800-468-3727.

OAKLAND
COUNTY PARKS

Advanced registration i•
required for all nature programs
•LOIkla.LCI-.Pagh. Call
(810) 626-6473 to register or for
more information.

Celebrate Earth Day by volun-
teering to enhance the beauty of
Orion Oaks on Saturday, April

• 25. From 9 a.m.-4 p.m. volun-
teen wil] plant seedlings and
saplings, clear debris from inside
the park, construct docks and
make trail improvements. Vol-
unteer• should meet at the Bald-
win Road entrance. Lunch will

be provided. Call (248) 391-0110
- I.I-

Free wood chips from the Oak-
land County Park, Christmas
tree recycling program, will be
available on Saturday, April 25,
at Orion Oaks at the Clarkston
Road entrance. Individuals are
asked to provide their own shov-

J

'

1

1

®b/en//r b

We lave a great dea_- of interest
tioh.

1.-,-11 1-A.U
5 a.m.

LeRrn about creature• that
beeome active after dark during

on (3) or (6) i
th6 evening walk, which will be

his or her held Saturday, April 26 at the
Ulliversity of Michigan Dear-

a Per=a 15 botn. Call (313) 593-5338 for
1-d a m*, information

-0- ..CAT-
on April 1,

0*land County Sportamen'm
C!*b will hold a hunter educa-
ti* el- beginning Thunday,shall b. a

30, at it. clubhouie in
The class will meet

ly portion of 9:30 p.m. on April 30, May
15, 6 and 7 u well -9 am-

p.m. Saturday, May 9. Ret
fee il * and partici-

must be 12 yeari old by
21, 1998. Clan sise U limit-

1 , Call (248) 623-0444 for mori

tabli.hed or tion.

Michigan Fly Fi.hing Club
e and Act · W-ent My Fishing Per the

an Saturday and Sun-
nohip Beald May 23, 24. Both day-long
p, 1-, and run 9 a.m. to 6 pm

win be held at the Drayton

in iee-oii

Eam 5/n% 0
APY*

With an Old Kent Guaranteed

Market Rate Acoount you get an
e,©cellent return - curiently
103% APY*ona balance of

$15,000 or more. And you
can keep yciur money liquid
with -y acc- any time by
A™or with check,

If you open your account by
June 34 1 w€f!1 waive the n*num

bal=,oe re**Iment So youll awid the

-

ir.zines -icuic.

ranteed Market Rate Account

-          nw••thly maintenance fee for lix
mths. And as a bonus. if

rou open a new personal

checking account at the
Ime time, we'U waive that

onthly -nee!noe fee fa,
b,mont* toa

o•op by any Old Kent al2
·000<)LD KENT by June 30

And keep your funds bquid whik they'm
-Mu,W a g,mt rab.

- OLD KENT
I._aad Sports 1./. h.... ..0/4.04/-*........4 -*.--12/0/W RI) MIPOMT AVERA-*- M.1./MID/-'I.(:/ONIV

-

'll"*00'.,0. Wu'll'*00.0'.0 F...Id=MI'-I."Il.. -0'- 'I'.81•1•0.-I-0.11.1.--loo'"t - Gli'A#" -Dil. R.I.I.h..,0...0..9.
0.-1--
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Order your season tickets today

and do something no one else in

the NFL can do

f

Catch Barry
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FOR'AGING ROCKEW

Mark Flanders (left to right),
Elizabeth Bradford and Eliza-
beth Ladd Lee star in Loue Att»
by Dorothy Sayers, 8 p.m. at
Trinity House Theatre, 38840 W
Six Mile Road, Liuonia. Tickets
$8, call (734) 464-6302.

The Detroit 'lhmburitza Orehes-

tra presents their annual spring
concert 6:30 p.m. at Troy High
School, 4777 Northfield Pork-
way, Troy. Tickets $10, call (810)
739-3359, (810) 776-8496 or
(810) 775-4899.

-41.- j
Plan to do
some wool-

gathering at
Greenfield
Villae in
Deat -n,just
west of the
Soulhfield
Freeway and
south of
Michigan
Aue., during
Spring Farm
Days. Learn

how wool is processed from sheep
to shirt, help clear a cornfield of
rocks, and do some spring clean-
ing. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
call (313) 271-1620 for informa-
finn

workshops and perfor-
mances, featuring The
Amazing Clark, and other
puppeteer:, 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Saturday, April 25 at
the Livonia Civic Center

Library, 32777 Five Mile ,
Road. Call Nancy Henk,
(810) 463-0480 or Rick

-Morse, (810) 230-0105 for
more in/brmation.

MI ;91(- AWARDS

Peter, Paul & Mary: From left, Noel Paul Stookey, Peter Yarrow and Mary Travers will salute
Israel's 50th anniversary at the Detroit Opera House.

li l R 11 I N (; li\ \1

Well I remember I was seventeen

' I was a Birmingham High School
rock and roll king
The paper talked about how I'd strut

my stuff
I'd like to mad it, but my arms aren't

long enough *--
Noel Paul Stookey

Old Enough (Ode to an Aging
Rocker)

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Noel Paul Stookey's wife, Betty, is
the chaplain at Northfield Mount
Herman Prep School in northwest
Massachusetts.

And when Stookey, 60, isn't travel-
ing around the country with his
friends Peter Yarrow and Mary Tra-

vers as Peter,

Paul & Mary, he
What: Folk and his wife live

singers on campus.
Peter,Paul & My exposure
Mary with to their circum-
Israeli folk stances has been
singer Chava reminding me of
Alberstein in

my high school
concert to

years," Stookey
salute Israel's

said in a tele-
50th anniver-

phone interview.
sary.

Stookey, Birm-When: 4 p.m.

Sunday, May 3. ingham High

Wh-: Detroit School class of

Opera House. '55, credits his
TIC-1: $10 parents for his
$40. Call the optimistic out-

Opera House at look on life but

(313)961-3500 he credits Birm-

or TIcketmalter ingham High
C 248)645-6666. School (now Sea-
For information holm) for the
about other unusual direc-
11,-1 M 50 tions his life has
events, call l- taken.
88&481-5943. "We moved

11 1 (1 11 (I li A 11 It

into a new facility in 1952 and there
was a teacher, Monzelle Clark, who

created this radio workshop, and
when we moved to the new high
school he was the instructor for the

theater group, anything to do with
theal,*4 production, multi-media. It
was mind-boggling and it led me into
everything from computers to singing
in a folk trio. It was an amazing
school," Stookey said.

Stookey and his internationally
famous folk trio will be coming to
Detroit Sunday, May 3, to perform
with Israeli folk singer Chava Alber-
stein in a salute to Israel on its 50th

anniversary
The trio made it8 debut at the Bit-

ter End in 1961. Stookey had attend-
ed Michigan State University briefly
before moving with his parents to
Pennsylvania. That eventually led
him to Greenwich Village where he
met Peter Yarrow and Mary Travers.

The trio became the most success-

ful of the many folk groups launched
in that period with such chart top-
ping hits as Ut' I Had A Hammer,"
"Puff the Magic Dragon" and "Blow-
ing in the Wind," which introduced
Bob Dylan's music to the wider
world.

Shortly after reaching No. 1 on the
Billboard Top 40 with "Leaving on a
Jet Plane,"in 1970 the group dig-
banded for what Stookey calls "time
ofT for good behavior." They reunited
in 1978 agreeing they would limit

their engagements to only out 40 a
year.

Since then they have continued to
be outspoken advocates *r social and
political causes and, through expo-
sure on several PBS specials, have
won new audiences

Stookey is often singled out as the

funny one in the group.

1 41 1 M I At B l it 0

"I think itt'g a mistake to call me a

stand-up comic," he said. "I'm more a
laidback master of ceremonies. The

amazing thing about Peter, Mary and
myself is that we're each articulate
spokesmen in our own right. Mary is
no trinking violet and Petar is polit-
ically outspoken."

Stookey said his humorous
approach to life is a vehicle for "man-
aging fears and discovering how you
connect with the audience. Laughter
happens at that point."

Stookey is also outspoken about his
strong Christian beliefs.

"It wasn't always a focus," Stookey
said. "I really reached a turning point
in 1969. I rediscovered a dialogue
with our Creator was possible and
you didn't have to be crazy It was a
real demonstrative return to some

worthwhile values for me."

The religious renewal came about
the same time the group decided to
break up because they didn't feel
they were giving enough to the
music.

"I was able to reclaim my relation-
ship with my children and become a
gentleman farmer in Maine," Stookey
said.

Stookey and his wife have three
daughters.

The oldest daugther, Liz, is direct-
ing the Public Domain Foundation
which administers charitable money
made from royalties on Stookey's

most famous song, "The Wedding
Song 0 Kate is a partner in a Maine
ad agency They are both married.
The other twin, Anna, is, according to
her father, on the West Coast at the

learning to be an actress university."
But he adds proudly that ahe is quite
talented.

Stookey said the secret to Peter,

Pleaseiee STOOKEY, El

Diverse Beason: Counto star
Bryan White is among the uari-
ety of acts coming to Pine Knob
Music Theatre and Meadow

Brook Music Festival this sum-

men

Take your pick
of concerts at

Pine Knob,
Meadow Brook

This summer Pine Knob Music The-

atre and Meadow Brook Music Festival

are going a la carte.
Palace Sports and Entertainment -

owner of Pine Knob and The Palace

and managers and operators of Oak-
land University's Meadow Brook Music
Festival - is allowing swnmer concert
fans the chance to create their own

series.

In past years the organization creat-
ed series from which ticket buyers
could choose. Inevitably, of the three or
four groups offered, there was one act
that the purchaser didn't care to see.

Beginning at 9 a.m. Friday, April 24,
fans can pick from more than 50 shows
which range from Ani DiFranco to

OzzFest to Loverboy to The Tempta-
tions to create a series. The Page and
Plant concert with special guest Lili
Haydn Friday-Saturday, June 26-27, at
The Palace 18 aiso included. When Pine

Knob patrons purchase tickets for
three concerts, they will receive free

lawn tickets to selected shows.

"Purchasing tickets in series pack-
ages has been a Pine Knob tradition,

Pleame see CONCERTS, E2

Meadow Brook Music Festival
ts located on the campus of Oakland Unlvers,-

ty. Walton Boulevld and Adams Road.
Rochester. For more Info,mation, calif 248)
377-0100 of visit

http.//www.palacenet.corn

I Teen tdols featuring Davy Jones. Bobby
Shermm and Peter Noone, Friday, June 19
$22.50 pavilion. $12.50 I-n.

I Phil Collins Ble Band. Monday. June 22
$40 pavilion. $201-n

I Wynton Mards Ind The L,ncoln Center
Jazz Orchestra. Thursday. June 25. $32.50
pavilion, $15 l-n.
I An, D,Franco, Monday, June 29 $26 pavil
ion, $22 lawn.

I Chumb-amba. Saturday, July 4 $15 pevil

Pleace -e -ADOW IROOK, E:

Pine Knob schedule
P,ne Knob Music Theatre is located at 175

and Sashab- Road in Independence Tow n

ship. For mofe information, call (248) 377

0100 or visit http://www.palacenet.corn

I Eddie Money, Friday, May 22 $12 50 pavil
ton, $7.50 lavn.

I Stevie Nicks and Boz Scaggs, Friday. May
29 $4525 and $35.25 pavilion. $22.75

lawn

I Clint Black, Trace Atkins and The Kinleys.

Saturday. May 30. $22.50 pavilion, $15.50
lawn.

I Beck Ben Folds Five and Sean Lennon 7

p.m. Tuesday, June 2. $20 pavilion, $15

Please.e PINE KNOZ ES

Honoring the Detroit Sound - past, present and future
The lineup of honorees for distinguished

achievement in thim year', 16th annual Detroit
Mude Awards on Friday Iound, like an inevitable
trivia qu-tion:

Nam• thi •coustic mailer of the smooth jau
ireov•, a cat.IN:ratehin' mad man and a building
whire thi wills Itill remound kom the contagiou,
m01• m.1. within ita unctum 30 year, ago?

-liarl Klugh, Thd Nugent and the
Matown Hiatorical Mul,um -ar• a• diverie u the

m*c being mado -tholut four decade,
Only in the eclectic 19900 could all be honored

for building what im arguably und*nable - the
Detrolt Sound.

Since Ihe Metro Time, and the Motor City Mu,ic
hundall morged their reipictive award pro-
Ir,mi ll yow into thi Ditroit M-ic Awarde, thi
-ual *how-0 ha,broad-/ il appeal

1n tone and pur,0,0, the combined show

*1: Ted Mlent, Jazz-d, DietrIck Hoddon. The
Rev. Right Time and the First Cuzins of Funk, Mr. 8,
Jill Jack and the Wild Bunch
What: Per form

Wh-: 7 p.m. Friday, April 24
W-I: Stit• Th-re, 2115 Woodwird Ave..
Detroit.

Why: Al part of the Detroit Mulic Awards coremony
11-: Tickets Ire $25 for re-rved cabarit tickets,
Ind $7 In e.vancl and $10 dly of show for general
admiselon b/cony. Imperial blf, Orchletra *d
Robb Roy pe,fom, Ch,Ing tho aft,f-show party, 9:30
D.m. Friday, Apfll 24, at the State Tickets We $10.
For more Inlormation. call ( 313} 961-5451.

The 1998 Ditrelt Music Awards will be fiatured In e
*©OVAV Ip,c W drlrl *lam Sundm, Mly 17.
¢"NI'lk" WIH,1,0 MIN'Oc'* the -ard,I

21*011 your loc. lingo fof d,tes Ind Urne.. ' f
ALL ,

achieves what the two separate shows set out to
do.

The Detroit Music Awards recognizes up-and-
coming club bands and recording excellence in an
usortment of musical styles.

And it also wears the crown as the ultimate net-

working part,
It'§ the bigge•t 'schmooze in' around,- said Mike

Watti,spokesman for the awards ceremony
, With the participation of 25 local radio stationi

and involvement of nearly every other type of
media, the awards show throws down the gaunt-
let for anyone who wants to do something great
for Detroit," said Watts

But ultimately, the music stands on its own.
The divene lineup features music artists per-

forming rock, jazz, go•pel, funk, alternative and

Ple..e -e ..IC ElCH

Mal<*9 *poomne-: ne Rev Right Time
and the 1,1 Cuzins of Funk and will per-
form during the Detroit Music Awards cere
mony Aiday, April 24, while 7kd Nugent
willube honored.

li

«17?<

€2
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Stookey from page El Concerts pm page E 1

Paul & Mary'• succou U the
mulic.

A lot of people applaud the
momien.r, and evorlook th.
---be-ii -!hemu.ic..

bA it w- arouad • 1•al time
bilbi we itaned in*ng and a
1............0-,Peop/e
./ b. 4*-=40..mp-
8,1...ltdidnt hurt that Plit had

6•/ 1 •gr ap//ial• e over the
1- 10 Ban. Given the vici-i-
t-1- 4 popular radi4 w. did,t
ham• an mdi•nee whon we came
bilk.O-audiia-h-1/lagid

to NPR and public bleviden:
The Iid, D- dbum for Warn-

0/ Brother, will be called

'Ar-nd th, Campire' and fel-
*am„in cullid hum their pre-
viou. album, that lend them-

-lv- to,ingin, alodY They alm
re®ently recorded four folk cheet-
nut, for inclusion - -Kumbaya,"
'Mich-1 Row the Boat Ashore,"
-Goodnight, Irene,- and "Down
by th. Riverside."

Warner Brothers ii working
with the American Camping
A-ociation to rel-e the album

to camp directors and campen
Ant and im planning a contest
which willinclude a trip to New
York for the trio's holiday show
and a visit by the trio to a win-
ming camp

Stookey U aloo puriving a
dream of creating a "virtual safe-
howe" for adolescents on the

World Wide Web.

He Baid he first got turned on to
computers when he hit the wrong
key at a Radio Shack and the com-

puter remponded with a prompt.
-1'hat'I when I realized there

wu an intelligence behind it. I
wrote an accounting program for
my wife's flower,hop, working
long into the night» he .i,1,

Stookey is the ay,op (oystem
operator) for Cele.tat, an on-line
bulletin board intended to be a

comfortable *pot for adol-ents.
-rhefre just u loot on line u

they are in real life. It'§ my ten-
dency to be tolerant but with a
loving structure: he maid. "I felt,
and still am creating, a safe
house for adolescentl safe in the

sense that it just puts another
spin on the adventure of life
rather than the acerbic, ouspi-
cious spin on life. There im anoth-
er point of view.'

The May 3 concert is an out-

growth of the trio'• political con-
cerns. Peter Yarrovel -Light One
Candie hae been adapted by
many in I,rae] and the United
State, u an anthem in support
of the Middle East peace pro©,00.

Stookey had prai,e for the
young I,raeli singer Chava
Alber-in.

Chava came u complete Bur-
prise to me,= he maid. 1 had
never heard her beforl. I got a
tape in the mail and haven't
been 00 excited by a singer since
the first time I looked into Judy
Collino' blue eye, at Gerde's Folk
City in the Village.

He said they will perform
Eme songs together

The Detroit concert will be the

group: last until the begin their
annual summer dates in July

going back to iti earlier dayC
•aid Tom Wiloon, preiident of
Pal- Spo- and Entertainment
«We have continued the aeri-

ticket program Iince we have
been involved with the venue.
but we h.ve al-p be= looking
for a better way to organize the
•hows for multiple ticket pur-
chaiers. We feel this new system
provides much greater flexibility
and value for our Beries ticket

buyers.
Tickets can be purchased at

The Palace box ofnce, or by using
a Discover, American Expre••,
Visa or Mastercard by calling
(248) 377-0100. There are no

extra fees added to these tickets.

The series schedule plus an

4

Meadow Brook from page El

Music awards bm page El - 

additional 20 to 26 individull
Ihow• 8 expected to more th*
double the average amount If
eventi off•red by other outdo,
venues acro•• the country
Un-Armed •hol• include Sh..
nia 14"an at Pine Knob 00 Tu'H
day, July 21, th• Gip•y King• at
Pine Knob on Sunday, Aug. 30,
and Carrot Top at Mead.
Brook in Auguat

Last summer, Pine Knob poet.
ed ita highest •eason attendance -

in wven yean of Palace Spons  1 4*
and Entertainment'•ownership
and w- named the nation's bus. ./. -1.

iemt, most attended and top-
gro„ing amphitheater in
Amu-ment Busin- trade pub-
lication's year-end charta

rad.-J

music that *ounds like combina-

tion, deach
Featured artist# include

Nugent. the gospel music of
Deitrick Haddon and the Voices

of Unity, the rhythm and blues of
Reverend Right Time and the
First Cusins of Funk, the funky
jan of Jaishead, the roots rock
of Jill Jack, and the Wild Bunch.

-Motown wa, 80 successful

that when they moved to L.A.
people thought that was the end
of the local music scene,- said

Watts.

Look around, said Watts. The
end? Uh uh.

Within months, reminded
Watts, the evidence of a highly
diverse scene will present itself
Downtown Hoedown, Motor City
Praise Fest and the Montreux-

Detroit Jazz Festival.

Ironically, in recent years, the
most identifiable sound associat-

ed with Detroit has been techno

music, a thumping, mesmerizing

beat that emerged from rave
clubs.

But largely because radio for-
mate are determined by what
brings in ratings, techno music
has hardly ever been heard on
local airwaves.

That doesn't mean, however,
that techno musicians haven't

been recognized
Part of our mission is to help

local acts get attention and help
them on their way," said Watts.

In past years, the awards pro-
gram has recognized some famil-
iar acts, including Sponge, Skele-
ton Crew, Straight Ahead, The
Forbes Brothers and Anita

Cochoran of South Lyon, whose

single recently topped the coun-
try charts.

There might not be diva. on
stage, but this year's Detroit
Music Awards certainly moves to

a familiar rhythm. Cue Aretha.
The beat sounds a lot like R-E-S-

P-E-C-T

ion, $ 10 lawn.

The British Rock Symphony
and Choir with Roger Daltrey
playing the music ofThe Beatles,
Pink Floyd, Led Zeppelin, The
Who and The Rolling Stones,
Wednesday, July 8. $30 pavilion,
$15 lawn.

Pat Metheny Group, Monday,
July 13. $29.50 pavilion, $20
lawn.

Air Supply, Thursday, July 16.
$22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn,

Kansas with Symphony
Orchestra, Saturday, July 18.

$22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn.
Alison Krauu and Union Sta-

tion with Bela Fleck and the

Flecktones, Sunday, July 19.
$26.50 pavilion, $15.50 lawn. Meet the fa,1

Art Garfunkel, Wednesday,
July 23. $22.50 pavilion, $12.50 production 4
lawn.

The Mavericks with BR5-49, tom row, le/l
Friday, July 24. $30 pavilion, $15
lawn.

Comedian Richard Jeni, Satur-day, Aug 15 $20 pavilion, $10 •lawn.

Pine Knob from page El , I em011
lawn.

Lynyrd Skynyrd, The Freddy
Jones Band and .38 Special,
Thursday, June 11. $25 pavilion,
$12.50 lawn

Doobie Brothers, Friday, June
12. $22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn

'Bugs Bunny on Broadway,=
Saturday, June 13. $22.50 pavil-
ion, *12.50 lawn.

John Fogerty, Thursday, June
18. $22.50 pavilion, 012.50 lawn

Moody Blues, Friday, June 19
$29.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn.

Vince Gill and Restless Heart,

Saturday, June 20. $25.50 pavil-
ion. $15.50 lawn.

Boy: II Men, Dru Hill, Des-
tiny'® Child and Uncle Sam, Sun-
day, June 21. $45 pavilion, $25
lawn.

Heart featuring Ann Wilson,
Wednesday, June 24. $22.50
pavilion, $12.50 lawn.

An Evening with Michael
Crawford, Friday, June 26. $45
pavilion, $20 lawn.

Chicago and Daryl Hall and
John Oates, 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
June 27. $36.25 pavilion, $16.25
lawn.

Peter Frampton, Sunday, June
28. $22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn.

Patti LaBelle with The Whis-

pers, Tuesday, June 30. $35
pavilion, $18.50 lawn.

Pat Benatar, Thursday, July 2
$22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn.

Leann Rimes and Bryan
White, Friday, July 3. $25.50
pavilion, $15.50 lawn.

Grand Funk Railroad, Satur-

 NATIO,VAL
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E·MS·1

day, July 4. $27.50 pavilion, *15
lawn.

Yes and Alan Parsons, Sunday,
July 5. $28.50 pavilion, $12.50
lawn.

Lilith Fair with Sarah

McLachlan, Natalie Merchant,

Indigo Girls, Sinead O'Connor
and Me'Shell Ndegeocello, Mon-
day, July 0; With McLachlan,
Merchant, Indigo Girls, O'Con-
nor and Bonnie Raitt, Tuesday,
July 7; and with McLachlan,

Merchant, Tracy Bonham, Nde-
geocello and Bonnie Raitt,
Wednesday, July 8. $39 pavilion,
$26.50 lawn.

Kenny I,oggins, Thursday, July
9. $25 pavilion, $12.50 lawn.

Metallica, Jerry Cantrell and
Days of the New, Friday-Satur-

f i.1 4 1

Fr

tiI
to

day, July 10-11. Sold out.
Budweiser Superfest with

Maze fe*turing Frankie Beverly,
LSG, K-Ci and JoJo, Sunday,
July 12. $47.50 pavilion, $25
lawn.

Furthur Festival with The

Other Ones, Rusted Root and
Hot Tuna, Monday, July 13.
$30.50 pavilion and lawn.

Michael Bolton and Wynonna,
Tuesday, July 14. $38.50 pavil-
ion, $20 lawn.

Foreigner, Wednesday, July 15
$22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn.

B-52's and the Pretenders,
Thursday, July 16, $28.50 pavil-
ion, $15 lawn.

The H.O.R.D.E. Festival with

Blues Traveler, Ben Harper,
Alana Davis, and the Barenaked

Ladies, Saturday-Sunday, July
18-19. $29.50 pavilion and lawn.

Huey Lewis and the News,
Monday, July 20. $22.50 pavilion,
$12.50 lawn.

OzzFest with Ozzy Osbourne,
Tool, Megadeth, Limp Bizkit,
Soulfly, Coal Chamber and Sev-
endust on the main stage; Motor-
head, The Melvins, Incubus,

Snot, Ultraspank, Kilgore, Sys-
tem of a Down, Monster Voodoo
Machine and Life of Agony on
the second stage, Thursday, July

23. $45 pavilion and lawn.
The Pointer Sisters, Friday,

July 24. $22.50 pavilion, $12.50
lawn.

The Temptations and The Four
Tops, Saturday, July 25. $22.50
pavilion, $12.50 lawn.

Loverboy and Night Ranger,
Tuesday, July 28. $22.50 pavil-
ion, $12.50 lawn.

House of Blues Smokin'

Grooves Tour with Public

Enemy, Wyclef Jean, Gang Starr,
Cypress Hill and Busta Rhymes,
Wednesday, July 29. $30 pavil-
ion, $24.50 lawn.

Steve Miller with Little Feat,
Thursday, July 30. $37.50 pavil-
ion, $21.50 lawn.

REO Speedwagon, Tuesday,
Aug. 4. $22.50 pavilion, $12.50
lawn.

Cheap Trick and Candlebox,
Wednesday, Aug. 5. $20 pavilion,
$10 lawn.

The Allman Brothers Band,
Sunday, Aug. 9. $32.50 pavilion,
$15 lawn.

Culture Club, Howard Jones
and the Human Ikague, Wednes-
day, Aug. 12. $25 pavilion, $15
lawn.

Deep Purple, Emerson, Lake
and Palmer, and Dream Theatre,

Saturday, Aug. 15. $22.50 pavil-
ion, $12.50 lawn.

Smokey Robinson, Sunday,
Aug. 16. $25 pavilion, $15 lawn.

"Rock Never Stops» with Quiet
Riot, Firehouse, Slaughter, LA
Guns and Warrant, Monday, Aug
17. $25 pavilion, $12.50

Matchbox 20, Tuesday, Aug 18
$29.50 pavilion, $20 lawn.

Joan Rivers and Don Rickles,
Friday, Aug. 21. $25 pavilion,
$12.50 lawn.

Newport Folk Festival with
Nanci Griffith, John Hiatt, Joan
Baez, Marc Cohn, The Staples
Singers and more, Saturday,
Aug. 22. $35 pavilion, $18 lawn.

Kenny Rogers, Sunday, Aug.
23.029.50 pavilion, $15.50 lawn.

Richard Marx, Tuesday, Aug
25 $25 pavilion, *12.00-tawn: -

Ted Nugent, Saturday, Aug 29
$27.50 pavilion, $18.50 lawn

Blues Music Festival with B.B

King, The Neville Brothers, Dr
John and Storyville, Wednesday,
Sept. 2. $28.50 pavilion, $15.50
lawn.

Wayne Newton, Friday, Sept 4.
$22.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn.

Clay Walker and Dixie Chicks,
Thursday, Sept. 10 $22.50 pavil-
ion, $12.50 lawn.
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The Whistle Stop Players, a
children's theater troupe at the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council, performs a spring musi-
cal, «Character Counts," Friday-
Sunday, April 24-26 at the
Joanne Winkleman Hulce Center

for the Arts, 774 North Sheldon
at Junction, Plymouth.

Curtain time* are 7 p.m. Fri-
day-Saturday, April 24-25 and 2

p.m. Saturday-Sunday, April 25-
26. Tickets are $5. For more
information, call (734) 416-4ART.

*Character Counts," an origi-
nal work by cast members, focus-
es on the Six pillarg of character
embraced by the Character
Counts Coalition.

Also of note: The Plymouth
Community Chorus presents
"Broadway Magic,»a 0pring con-

And boy, is t
ing hete in t

ow Brook Th
'Here" 18 tl

cert featuring songs from "West K urnitz's

Side Story,» Les Miserables. Yonker, Nev
"Guys and Doll© selections from mer of 1942

Andrew Lloyd Webber and "Man ert), a recen
of LaMancha," Beauty and the debt and wh

Beast,» «Fiddler on the Roof," and make mondl

Cabaret,» 4 p.m. Sunday, April sharks he 1

26. at Plymouth-Salem High sons Jay (A
School, 46181 Joy, Carton Artie (Park/

Tickets are $8 For informa mother c Hen
tion, call (734) 465-4080 Grandma

into the hef
and teenagell

-11
cane, and k
As she Bays
this world

steel. Or,
shteel.

Whistle Stop Players present spring musical
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Widows take comfort in'Cemetery Club'

'.

Meet the family: The cast ofMeadow Brook Theatreg
production of *Lost in Yonkers» - John Seibert (top row,
left to right), John Michael Manfredi, Julie Yolles. (Bot-
tom row, left to right) Terry Heck, Adam Rochkind,
Henrietta Hermelin and Parker Plague.

Doris, Lucille and lIda moot
re,ularly to play can-ta, p to
movies, have lunch and vi.it
their hulbanb at the com-ry.

Tb«n not ordinary widow• in
their 50*, and -The Cemetery
Club, to which they belong i.
more about life than death. You

can- for yourmelf through Sun-
day, May 24, at the Jewish
En•emble Theater.

-I'm having a very good time
playing,» Lucille said JEr Arti,
tic Director Evelyn Orbach who
stars in -rhe Cemetery Club» by
Ivan Menchell with Mary F Bre-
mer (Doris), Arthur Beer (Sam),
Lois Bender (Mildred) and Car-

olyn Younger (Ida).
Lucille's the crazy one, who

says -can I help it if men And me
attractive?»she says

Her husband cheated on her,
and Lucille's looking for a new
one. Doris can't get over hers,
and Ida iant •ure if she wants a

man in her life.

-It's very basic to Judaism to

-Th' Cam"lly Cill.
..TMM--form=El.
7:30 p.rn. Thurill, April 23.

T * p.m. Sturday. April 24: Ind
2,-m. Sunal. Ap,11 20; opins
710 p.m. Sunday. April 26 -d
continues through Sundil.
May 24. p,rforminces 7:30
pin. W,*10-y. Thuredl Ind
Sundan: 8 p.m. Sturdays: 2
p.m. Sund,ys Addluonal matk
ne, 2 p.m. Wednesday. MI
13.

-- $13$23 (-Wor. stu

dent and group alicounts
.allable). Handicap acce-1-
810, Infrired hearIng .stom
-allable upon request. Call
(24m 78&2900

choo.e life: said Orbach.-This is

a play about people finding a
way to life, it'* a good, positive
play about life, it'o about surviv-
ing, and I think audiences will

egioy it.-

Men cause those women

heartache, and it: a man who
threaten* their clownies. Sam
loot his wife, and meets the
-men .tthecemetery I.ucille:
S•U#.0.

She'i the moit needy of the
three women.- said Orbach
*She'o got to make a •tat-ent
We never hear about children
She'* got a lot of unanswered

-The Cemetery Club,- 1, also
very funny. Danny Aiello and
Olympia Dukakia starred in the
1992 6lm ver,ion now available
on video.

Sam is a catalyst for chanee
Submerged feelings bubble to
the Burface. and a criaes en,ues
when Lucille announce, - Al of
today I officially resign from
this...thie.. cemetery club!.. I
refu»e to be in a club in which
half the member, are dead!0

It's the firit of many disagree-
ments the women have We

fight a lot like Ii. ters.' uid
Orbach fait the bit•- li- i". i
we're th- i.r -hotber. I h- 2
amibl-LIbeld.t-.
about th.m -

Sam is taken with Ida, not
Lucille. but it doe.n't d.,troy
their friend•hip The relation-
Ap with Sam and Ida on *ap j
is different from the movie 0- 1
Creen

Unlik. the m¢- ver,ion. you
don iee Sam and Ida piout,
or in bed together, but there -
that scene when Lucille and

Dorim Zo to 8-9 apartment to ·
bre,k tbom up.

For Carolyn Younger who
plays Ida, -The Cemetery Club't
im about coming to terms with
what you have 00 your plate in
life.

Youll have tear, in your ey# ·
becau•e it's poignant. but you'll
be holding your sides from
laughing becaume it'§ funny.- .id-
Younger. ton't be put off by the
title."

a Th natraCome to the 'Cabaret' at Bonstelli
1 11'qlk u. b i

'Lost in Yonkers'

emotional and funny
Lost In Yonkers* Continues

through Sunday, May 10, at
Meadow Brook Theatre on the

campus of Oakland University in
Rochester Hills. Tickets $18 to

$32, call (248) 377-3300. Group,
student and senior citizen dis-

counts available. Performances
Tuesday-Sunday, curtain time
carin Call for information.

BY JON KATZ
SPECIAL WRrTER

Here's a little secret about Neil
Simon's "Lost in Yonkers." You

won't read it anywhere else. You
won't see it in the ads. Maybe
Simon himself wouldn"t tell you.

Here it is: Despite all the
shouting about the play winning
the 1991 Pulitzer Prize, and how
it'g Simon:o deepest,: -darkest,-
most intense» work-despite all
that "theater" stuff - "Lost in

Yonkers- is plenty funny!
Not Borscht-Belt funny like

"The Sunshine Boys; not farce-
funny like "Rumors." Go back to
-Chapter Two," or way back to
Simon's very first Broadway
show - "Come Blow Your Horn" -
and you'll find the game kind of
funny: The funny that comes
from pain, the funny that heals
And boy, iB there plenty of heal-
ing hete in this stunning Mead-
ow Brook Theatre production.

"Here" is the apartment above
Kurnitz's Kandy Store in
Yonkers, New York.it's the sum-
mer of 1942. Eddie (John Seib-

ert), a recent widower, is deep in
debt and when he goes south to
make money to pay off loan
sharks he leaves his teenage
sons Jay (Adam Rochkind) and
Artie (Parker Plaguei with his
mother {Henrietta Hermelin).

Grandma Kurnitz strikes fear

into the hearts of men, women

and teenage boys. She carries a
cane, and knows how to use it.
As she says, You don't survive in
this world without being like
steel." Or, as she puts it, like
shteel."

And with a will of *shteel," she
reigns supreme over her four
surviving children: Weakling
Eddie, small-time mobster Inuie
(Jobn Michael Manfredi),

dinnvitted Bella (Terry Heck)
and breathlew Gert (Julie

REVIEW

'Directo, DebraL

Wicks 1,- I.R."
toledlier, 0-Itle -d
off, wl.1.wal",0.fill
set, excellent 110#ng
and Impoccabh coi
tumes

Yolies).

Henrietta Hermelin astoun€is

as Grandma, a role she also

played at the Jewish Ensemble
Theatre. She's every ounce the
tyrannical immigrant, and
makes one pity the poor horse
that made the mistake of chal-

lenging her years before. Terry
Heck's Bella is a fish in a row-

boat, arms flailing and napping
in a futile effort to escape a
world left to her from a child-
hood illness.

Like Eugene Jerome in
Simon's autobiographical trilogy,
it's the boys who observe and
comment. Adam Rochkind and

Parker Plague make a great
matched pair, and each one
scores impressively with individ-
ual bits, especially Artie's *soup
scene" with Grandma.

John Seibert is perfect as put-
upon pop; we can almost feel the
suit sticking to him in the sum-
mer heat. When Uncle Louie

moves back in to lay low from
the mob, Artie says "it's like hav-
ing a James Cagney movie in
your own house." John Michael
Manfredi is sure intimidating,
but his interpretation is more
Fonzie than Cagney Julie Yolles
is in there for one brief running
gag, and makes it work right
until the last gasp

Director Debra L. Wicks has

put it all together, on-stage and
off, with a wonderful set, excel-

lent lighting and impeccable cos-
tumes. Extra credit goes to the
sound effects under the voice-

over narration. One quibble: Sev-
eral accents tend to drift from

New York to New England, with
the youriyest boy being called
AT-tee. *Inst in Boiton" it's not.

The Bonstelle Theatre clooes
their season with -Cabaret." The

Wayne State undergraduate the-
ater company will perform the
musical 8 p.m. Aiday-Saturriay,
April 24-25 and 2 p.m. Sunday,
April 26. The Bon,telle Reatn u
on Woodward Ave. at Eliof in
Detroit on the Wayne State Uni-
vermity campul Ticket, * to $13
with di,count, available /br stu-
dents, ,enior citizen:, WSU Alcul-
ty, staff and alumni. Call (313)

577-2960,11 a.m. to 6Bm. Mon-
day-Saturday. Parental discre-
hon adulaed.

BY SUE SUCHTrA
SCIAL WErril

The Bonstelle Theatre has cho-

sen a fitting party with which to
close their,ea,on - the decadent
and colorful celebration known
as =Cabaret:

Set in Berlin in 1929, the play
chronicles love, found and lost in

an innocent age about to be
engulfed by the horron of the
Third Reich.

CUfford B,adibaw » a young
aspiring American novelist wan-
dering Europe in oearch of inspi-
ration. He finds it in the unex-

pected form of Sally Bowles, a
risqu6 but endearing English
nightclub singer. Together they
become caught up in a whirling
party of personal pleasure until
the simmering political hatred of
prewar Berlin awakens Cliff to
its ugly implications.

Bonstelle's Cabaret" is techni-
cally strong with well-cast leads,
but is weak musically - it lacks a
vocally strong chorus and sup-
porting cast. And despite the
erotic energy and sexually -n-- -
charged choreography of the -
nightclub scenes, the weak
singing prevented the company
numbers from becoming show-
stoppers

The strong leads, however, cap-
tured and conveyed much of
"Cabaret's- magic to an apprecia-
tive house. The master of cere-

monies was impeccably per-
formed by Thorn Mathis in a
style mirroring the Oscar-win-   -

COUNTRY FOLK AR'i

8 CRAFT Z.aul7
4.-

ning genius of Joel Grey. Mari-
beth Monroe delivered a sympa-
thetic Sally Bowles, revealing
the vulnerable, naive side often
0•ershadowed by the character's
amoral and selfish nature.

Both the master of ceremonies

and Sally knew how to deliver a
ing, and capture an audience -
and did so with the master of
ceremony's bawdy -rwo Ladies»
and Sally's stirring rendition of
Maybe This Time.'

Clifford Bradshaw portrayed
by Andrew Glaszek combined
youthful impulsiveness and
political idealism to endear him-
self to the audience. Glaszek

became the boy next door one
wanted to protect whether he
was being physically beaten by
Nazia or emotionally trampled
by Sally's effervescent, but casu-
al approach to intimacy.

The show'§ sexy costumes
enhanced the charged atmo-
sphere. The sets }ent then™elves
to rapid changes while still pro-
viding scenes rich in detail.
From the smoky, dimly lit tables
of the cabaret to the noisy con-
fines of a train compartment, the
technical crew provided the
authentic ambiance of prewar
Berlin.

=Cabaret" also features.perfor-
mances by Randy Barrett Topper
and Jennifer Paige Hoemke of
Farmington Hills, Kellf Komlen
of Livonia, Kavita Kapadia of
Plymouth, Kristi Sorkin of
Bloomfield, Rusty Mehwa of
Walled Lake, and David Chittick
of Clarkston

% \
-7.'-E-7-lv

1 TUES.-SAT. SPECIAL E

125 Fish & Chips. (baked or fned)

1 9 - All you Can Eat
$995

I <£42 liateforb 31,11,
Farmington Hillsl (248) 474484)0 _ 

Dful:

«Cabaret'tea-
tures Tbm

Mathis (top tot
bottom) as th«
Master of Cer-
emonies, and
Kit Kat Girls

Jennifer Paige
Hoemke and
Pbsha Deane-

tria Stanford.

'f
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SCott JOINn..Im"Lad , abod th,
klng 01 ra#MI. thfow Ilnal. MI 24,
atthi th-or 13103 Wo-- Wilio
Ditrolt $15. (313) 8-1347 oc

DICRIpn-01 com

'Mint' coainuoi throte Am 13 4 thi
Fl-, Th-re, 3011 W Grand

Bial,494 0*ma *2*$80 8-8 b tho

1onttworow'of theorch-tra.111 .

•-1 -alible - Ivery ..lorn-ce -

*20, Iwillia,M K Flw Theltre boa
*nce on thi dig of pi#ormile only,
two »n b.00- th .Imi.Ini./0

a- to IMOnl. C-h 01*, with , limit of

two tickets p- per'"L LI- '» belln no

0-Nor than 6 lm and no lini Jun/4 0,

aplal Illil E-r tho Fliher lu-Y a
tho iogh Intrance on Wilt Grand

6.-.4 (248) 646-66
/0,1,1..=

-Tho Wizld of OC with Mickiy Rooney
- Thi Wizard, Ame,ican Mu- Cl, lics

hoe: 80*Dof- - Unc» H-yand W
und-,tudy to Thi Wimrd. Euthi Kitt -
thl Wicked Witch of the Wilt. -d

J•-ca Grove - Domthy, throh
Sunday. April 26, *thi thiater. 2211

Woo-,ard Ave.. Detroit $45.50 (main

loof ind nmnini), $32.50 and

$17 50. with achoot -4 group discour**

-/lable. (248) 4»1515/(313) 594
3211

- I nlium/-

*The C,metify Club; throlgh Sunday.

Mly 24, A-on D-oy T-tre. 0800 W
Maple Roed, W- Bloomilild $11$23,

with 'IN<Th *u)"Rs Ind *roup-
counts -all-e; -Ah .., 1 Rem-r-, It

Well, ' tho 611*0 of Paul Winter's or-

men show, 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 27,
Alon DIRoy Thiatre. *20, $75 petron

Beats. (248) 78&2900
m I ninl

'Lost In YonkerC trvough Sunday, May

10, M the theater M Oakland Univ-,Ry,
Walton Ind Squr rol Doulgi=*
Rochilter. $22432.(248) 377-3300
PNOUTCOIIPIII¥

-Book of Dlys.- by Lanlord Willon,

thra,h Sund*. May 24, 4 thi theater.
137 Park St.. Cheli- $20·$25. (734)

4757902

IM-AWK 1-0-ANCE
-0,=T

.How Cm You Stoop Solo?- 8 p.m
Thur-y-Set-y, April 23-25. and 2
p.m. Ind 7 p.m. Sundl April 26,

Pirformance Network. 408 W

W-14ton, Ann Arbor: -How Can You
Stoop Solo,* 8 p.m. Thuridays April 30

and May 7,9 p.m. Frkjays, May 1 and 8.

5 pm. ind 9 p.m. Satu-ys, Mly 2 -,d
9, and 7 p.m. Sundays MI 3 and 10,
1515 Broadway theater, 1515 Broachvay,
Detroit. $15,$12 *tud,nts and unlors,

-pay what you can- Thur-ya. ( 734)

668-3023

OPENA

-OR t-Ir Mt

'Fiddler on the Roof.- fiaturl,W Nancy.
Jody and Jimy Flo,kow,ki of Redfore,
and Rachel Cantor aiid Frid

Wal,ermann. both of West Bloomn-, 8

p.m. Friday-Saturday, Apr,1 24-25, and 2
p.m. Sund#. Ap,1126. Ct•yoler Theatre

In the Cleary Intern*lon,1 Centre,
WInd,of $20.$18 Ienion, students or

groups of 20 or more (Can-an). (517)
9744593

.4

COLLEGE

lVall,YCH-N TmEN'

Thi Bnap Puty: 1*,Ige,id roodl< ol
a now drami wrnton by Contr Michan
Unh-ty pllywr¥ht/Fles,or Sandra
Slaton. 7:30 p.m. Thur-y, Ap,1130. K
Rickhani Auditorlwin, Ann Alor: Panel

Acu-on of the pla, noon to 2 p.m.,
April 30 In the Womin'* Stu,Nes Loinge.
W- Hall, Room 232-D, on contral carn-

p- (734) 9363301/(517) 7743197
-U -00.TIUE "lial-

'Cab-t,- by Jol M-toroff, John Kar-r

and Frid Ebb, 8 p.m. Frlda,-Saturdm.
April 24-25, Ind 2 p.m. Sundm, April 26,
• the th,der, 3424 Wooe.lrd Ave., on

tho campu, of WIVI» State Unliwilta
Dotrolt. (313) 577-2972

A Womon of No linportince," Uy Olcar
Witde. 8 p.m. Thund,y. April 23; -Two

a--en of verone; by Wimam
Shaklili-, 8 p.m. Fride, Ap,1124;
'thr- Silt-.0 - 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Seturd* April 25, Ed 8 p.m. Thursday
Friday. April 3-4 1; 'Of MIci =,d
Men," ty John *,Irck, 10 a.m. mt:,
d- matinle Tu-1,. AP,11 28,atthe
th•-r, 4743 C- Ave , on thi campu,
of Wayno St- Unl-ilty. D,trolt. (313)

577-2972

-LM-LIt-I=RRAX*A
-1.I- 0,"0 ..Imill

'Th' M.cr- of Venice,/ 4 WINIen
Swlellar•. 8 pm Th•xllthlill.
AMN 23-25. ar 1 2 p.m. Sundar, April 26,
* t. -' 2275 M# Mood. Ann
Al=Kip m. Sondayo. 018, 014

on (734) 971·2221

'-0,0...

.h And ¥hp *.

Wedahop p-Ienter. Ventriloquist Richard .Pbul will present a workshop
-Eae Ventriloquism'during A Day ofPuppeto.

Oceans of puppets in day-long workshop

A Day 4 PWI,tly
What: A day of workshops offering topics from puppet maki ng
to Script writing, storytelling wi

tu

IN

T

lei

.it

S

,b

ig

Nancy Henk fell in love with
puppet, more than 50 years
ago. By now, you'd think her
interest would *tart to wane.
But not mo.

She's looking forward to Uk-
ing a workshop in building
giant puppete during «A Day
of PupDetry» at the Livonia
Civic Center library Saturday,
April 25.

Presented by the Detroit
Puppeteers Guild, the ae-ions
include puppet making, script
writing, ventriloquism, story-
telling with puppets and build-
ing positive self eateem with
puppets·

A performance of *When You
Wish Upon A Fish» by the
Madcap Puppeta of Ohio con-
clude,the sessions.

If you're a puppet enthusi-
ut, librarian, teacher, group
leader, religious educator, par-
ent, teen ( 13-18 yeaH), or sim-
ply someone who wants to
know more about the art of

puppetry, theee workshope are
for you.

Children (age, 7-12) will be
able to make their ownpuppet
beginning at 1 p.m. and then
attend the Madcap Puppets'
per*,rmance.

Henk is interested in the

workshop on building giant
puppets becau,e as member of
the Detroit Puppeteers Guild,
Ihetake, part in the children'm

1-tland. $8, $7 *u-nts -0 -nion.

(810) 2263521

1.ul:*comedy by 'm-
Shorrn-, 8 p.m. Frdly,Saturdays April
2626, Miy 1-2, 8.9 and 3 pm Sundq,
April 26, 4 tile MHIpond Theatre, 400
C«- Str- Br¥•ton. $7. (810) 227
3357

--RE aUU

-Ar-nic Ind Old Lace.- 8 p.m. Ff-y,
Saturdays, Miy 1-2, 8-9, 15-16. and 6

p m. inZ Mly 3 ind 10, 0 thi
Wler Towlf Th-re, 41001 Weet Sovin
Mile, North•IN. U -ance, le at door
(248) 3-7110
P.U. Ii"'<1""/

'Berl; 8 p.m. TIouild*.ndls. A.rit
3(Mal 3.- Miy 7-9. R-ildi Arts
Center, Yp-1 *12. $9 I.nlors Ind
stud,nt/. (734) 4817346

F.nale v,-n of Nell SImon'o The Odd
Cou..8 p.m. Frld"18. u..1, M.
12. Be, 15-16. 7:30 p.m. Thur-y, May
14 - 3 p.m. Sundm, Moy 3. 10. 17.
I thi t-ter, 206 Wit Loy Lake,
Troy. *11 Includ- line.lch Ind coff-
al#*ow, *10 on Thu-q IN •-yono
Ind on Dndle-,Illoil/Kull.WI.

Th, Flic I *ed to Mq donatione for
H-n Hot-,a....b-

womenand their chl-,n. (24® 90*
7049

'Th• Odd Co,Ii, 8 p.m. Frd..
Saturd*Z Ae,H 24·26,- Mly 12. and
2 p.in. Inal, A,1 20, • thi Up,(Ve
Th*-F. 21728 Gr- R- A- (1/2
tweek *.t of l--r R-), Douoit. *10.

0.(214 532-4010
Cli/"I.I. =i
lit|/ / /Al///W.
28, - 2 pa -. Ap,H 20,

**** Theat/0,410 1 Lall#te
• 0* 07, v,RN 00¢... for

of 20 or mei. (24 5414430

4.

n.

4

0

.1 4 M., : 4,. P lili U.4. .6."1 19 1

"420,-2*m & 4/, /.1.

tive self esteem with puppets.
Wh-: 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sa
of When You Wish Upon A F
Ohio will take place at 2 p.m.

more Information. call Nancy F
Morse at (810) 2300105.
I'll: Uvonia Civic Canter l
east of Farmington, Uvonia. ( 7:
Colt Workshop fee for adults I
Detroit Puppeteers Guild men
package for a 1 p.m. workshog
pre-registration required. Call n
Nor, information.

parade during the Detroit Fes-
tival of the Arts. Most pup-
peteer, prefer to make their
own puppets rather than cus-
tom order them. Henk plans to
create several of the giant
puppets for this year's parade.

=rve always been interested
in music and art, 80 puppetry
is a way to combine all my
'interemts< in one art,* said
Henk. *And then there's the
theatrical side, I love.»

For many years, Henk, as
cultural arts director for the
Detroit Recreation Depart-
ment, trained children in the
art of making puppets and
then bringing them to life.

The reason why an audi-
ence likes puppets, depends on

the playhouse, 3179 Lhemols (the old
Troy High School, north of Big Beiver
Road). Troy. $10, $9 1-Wors/children
under Ve 12. group rates available
(248) 879·1285

DINNER THEATER

Ii*TWS NOLBil,TWALL

-Trial By Error, - tive intorictive comedy
dlnnif thoatu, through June It the
reetaurant, 108 E. Main St., Northvltle.

$39.95 Inciudes Iveneour- Italian dIn

nor; 'Be-, 84 Clgirs,' a children'§
th-t- BV#m. al=*MA*25.
$9.65 for chlldren. $1165 for adults.

includam tholl-, -m-uncheon of

loup, breld. 1-d, mo-clooll, chicken

les. diI,/L tin ind tip. (248) 3-
0522

-121tl-21*IUL111NI

-Chanotte'§ WID; 2:30 p.m. Slturdl,
April 26. and Sundly, April 26, 4 thi
thotic, 136 E. Miln St., Northvltle.

$6.50. ChHOr,n all 3 ond yourr will
not bl -mltted. (248) 349110
Mov, n=· urn!,1u

-Thi Vtvo-n Rtelt, 7:30 p.m. Fnder
S-dq. Ap•11 24-25. Ind 3 pm. Sundaw.
ApI1126. M tho Novi Civic Conter Stqi,
45175 W. 10 MI» Road, Nol. 08. $7
'-0-0 chHdren un- 4112.All.
re-rved. (248) 347·0400
P-= 1Ae 000.lial,0.

-You're A Good Min, Ch,nID Brown-

Set-m Ind *0- throt<h Mly 24,
HletorIC Play- Cklb, 3321 E. Joflorwn
Ave., Ditrolt. Noon kinch Ind 1 Am.
•how -urdl# and 1 p.m. k#* me 2
P,n IN"" /und"ri /7.80 WI/*/0
lunch. (#0) 062•0118

OR-; * mudc,1 0-0 on Che-

D»keno' nov«011,0, Twlt, I p.m.
Frly*SaturdVX Apr• 24-26 -d Miy 1
2.- 2 B,m. linll. Ma, 2 • Pontlac
Northom H¥, School *8. ST
01-nts/Inlon/lavin, Dircholill.

(248) 673.8003/(248) 4215
ly.2 ¥0 ..rbal"

y Thoul. Cr,n-,- u

TO,•

th puppets, and building posi-

fday, April 25. A performance

V by the Madcap Puppets of
Ickets are $3 at the door. For

nk at (810) 483-0480 or Rick

wary, 32777 Five Mile Road.
9 421-7238.
$30, teens ( 13-18 years) $20,
ers $25. A special children's
Ind 2 p.m. performance is $5,

nbers listed above for registrt .

the age group," said Henk.
=The kids love puppets
becau,e these are real charac-

term to them, not dolla or pup-
pets. Adults like them becauee
it's a miniature world and I
think puppet: can tell you a
lot about life because puppets
can get away with a lot that
an adult actor couldn't. Jim

Henson got his start when he
wal just a teenager Denagers
like the performing part."

From Punch and Judy to
The Muppets, puppets capture
our imagination.

'The down side of pup-
peteering is carrying all the
stuff around; said Henk *Ihe
rest is creative and imagina-
tive.»

Colle,i. 4800 Elit Huron River Drive.
$7. $5 children. (313) 763-TKTS
VOUTHEATRE

'Uttle Red Rldir€ Hood,- 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 26. Michigan Theatre, 603
Liberty St., Ann Arbor. $10; 11 a.m. Ind
2 p.m. Saturday. May 2. and 2 p.m.

Sunday, May 3. Music Hall. 350 Madison
Ave. (* Bruih), Detroit. $7 In advance,
$8 4 thi door. (734) 763·TKTS/(313)
982*6

SPECIAL EVENTS

-AU -Il-W

The Prove-ve Do, Club of Wayne
C-My: 4*'*.In-*me
trial, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday.
Aldl 25, K thi Mlchm State
Fairvounds, Colliourn Ind Dair, C,ttl ·
Ilit'"l# EWht MI» Rold -O Woodward
1/,Mul, 0//All. *4, 01 'Inkil 'nd ch#.
Or,nun- age 12, free lor children und=
0 5. (248) 4774477/(734) 4260057
C-nol nIA:U 9X Ilr

-lady SUper,tars of Country wlth Imper·
Ionlton of All Mcintyre, Ter,1 Clant
and Sh-, Twain, 8 p.m Saturdly, Ap,H
25. K the C*01 Theatre'§ Pontlatlf

PIhou-, 121 Unlvin#) Ave. W.,
Wind-, 04=10, 012. All 4- (519)
253®660/

http://www.mnli.not/-€4tol or cal*
tolmn,1.n,t

Wlth p,r-m,nc- Dy T- Mklent,
JIgh-. 01*Ack H-on, Thi R.

*/M T-- the FIF Cu-8 Of Funk.
* 0, Jil JIck -d the Wild lunch. 7
Bm. Fndl. 4,11 24, a- Th-re,
2116 Woo-,- Av' , Det,011 028
•-- ...-4 07*.2

// *10 41, 4 09' Ior ,"IM **
WA W.,4, Aa.MI,0.*Ity .*
1.--*Ill/Roy
t• 4 9:30 D m. 010. ( 311) 0814461

...und. A.'=toM. S.-t-
0, the /*rmilti. C..0.-, Am
Inell, * the WHIm 000'0It Alt•mil

lf.....

avn lie

0..

0-4, Mil 3. Ina,0,1.13 S 14*-,
Pontl,0 *10 In al,Ii:co ll -0 old,f

(248) 333·2382/(248) 334-1990

 10 am. to 6 p.m Satu-¥. Ap,14 25, Ind
10 am. to 5 p.m. Sundmy. Ap,Il 26,

Mic•ln */0 Filground*. 8-n Mi
Rold Ind WooO.-d Av•nu•, Ditrolt $8.

f- - cht-n In 12 -0 youW- $4
p-1,4.(248) 5467447/(248) 54

-00* CUUW CAR U® TRUCK

Noon to 9 p.m. Frlday, Mly 1, 10 im. to

9 Bm. Saturde. Mly 2. Ind 10 am. to
6 p.m Sundl„ May 3, G®,t- Trad,

Conter. 15825 Rincho Rood. Tayloc
(734) 287·2000
-miall*CY T-OU- 1-Alir

1.-n abot* lir-1 In coNunction w,th
thi state'* 1,pcomirl 50th birthday, M

p.m. Sund*y, Ap,1126. Jimmy Prentls
Morris Bulldirl. 15110 W. 10 Mile, 0,1,

Park. Free. (248) 967-4030

A.01.4'AN Ca.All.= - -

With Bmiziewkz/Cocalne. Ind §0101•ts

Brid Dillochi, Matt Parm-0 and Victor

Antonio Saltalaulk- per forrnt, mulic

r-,14 from Bach to the Be«les, 7:30
p.m. Saturday. April 25, Krosge H/1.
Madonna Untvorsity, 36600 Schookraft

Rood, Livonli. $12.50 in advance, $14

• the door. (248) 975-8797

'001.0.1- Colic:Im -

Hirplot Ch,1*ta Grix pofforms cla-cal,

jazz and popul music with buslit

Bruce Dondero, 4 p.m. Sunday, April 26.
* FIM United Mithodilt Church, 45201

North Ter ritorlil Road. Plymouth. $6, $5
students/Ienion. (734) 453-5280

1/mwo"n/lu,r

8:30 p.m. Saturday, Ap¥1125,7 p.m. din
ner BeatlY, tive vocal Imper,onators of

Roy Orbison, Barbra Strelund and Elvis

Pre-y, M the Polo Fillde Golf and
Country. Arn Arbor $75 per person

C 734) 995-8888
1,1. amull 'Allim' mow

F-unr 1-chand a fa-on show of

GOrN delim ,-n by American Se•virt
Guild members, noon Saturday. May 9. In

the Kirgs Court Castle, Olde World

Cantebury Village, 2325 Joslyn Road.
Orion Township. $30, reservations by
April 30. (248) 2-3173/(248) 391

3703

SPORTS CAIID I*W

Noon to 9 p.m. Ff-y. Aptl 24, 10 •.m.

to 8 p.m. Seturd*, April 25, and 10 a.m
to 6 p.m. Sunday, April 26. Glbralt
Trade Center, 15525 Rincho Road.

Taylor. (734) 287*2000
VIEns:,ICIAL ARTS IOIOIIAL

..Ral

Thi Sochheest Region Committee of Very
Special Arts Michigan showcases the
talents of children and adults with min-

tai and physical challer,es in -Celebrate
Arts-Abilly, - a visual Ind perform,r,
arts festival; special needs solo acts.

school and community groull display

dance. vocal and instrumental achieve

ments, 10 I.m. to 1:30 p.m. Frklay, May
1 and noon to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Mm
2, * Wonderland Mall. Middlebelt and

Plymouth roads. Uvonia. Free. ( 248)
646 3347

BENEFITS

IAR-AA ANNU-£408 CINTER
0-2.

8 p.m. Sa urday, May 9 (doors open at
6:30 p.m.), with performance by the
Beach Boys following dinner. to raise
$650,000 for the drtvo Vainst cancer,
at the Chry,ler Corporation'* Connor
Assembly Plant Chome of thi DoNe
Viper and Plymouth Prowler), Detroit.
$250 per per,on. $750 petrons, $500
Mends. Patrof,-- *00 Invited to

attend a Mly 1 preiall celebration In a
private Bloornnold HIHI home. (800) KAR-
MANOS (527-6266)
--COV-Y IALL.r

Tom Cluk, vic, chal,man of the advert*
Ing Vency BBC)O Worldwide. receives
Thi Loukemli Society of America' . .ru
al Glen W. Fortinberry Memorial Awird.
durlrl the dinner dince. 6.30 pm
Saturday, April 25, Rou Roy
Communications, Inc.. 100 Bloomneld

HIlls Parkway (al Woolard Avenue),
Bloomfield Hills. (810) 778·8800

-ElloPoulaN .r'Ron Ille'Al

Youth B,nent Concert. 4 p.m. Sundly.
Apill 26 In Var- Hall, « 01*land
Untv-ty. Rochilter. M. (810) 730
5707

.Cal'Al.,al ARTIETIM

Noon to 6 p.m. S<adly, Mly 3, auction of
0 -d other coaictll by
DUMouch-, 4 thi c-. 217

Fun-orth, behind the Dtrolt Imtit,.
of Arts $5, proc-de go to the resto-
tlon of thi ck'§ N,tonc bul#IM ind Rw
or€04 irt Drolicte ( 313) 8311250

--ZAM-111-LE-MIL__

-'Ae'llew

11 I.m. to 3 p.m. Sundly. April 26,
Ply,nollh Cultal Conter. 525 Firmor
St., Plymotih *4, 12 chHeren,/1 4-12.
(734) 4562110

8 p.m. Pr-y. April 24, Mlcon*} Cont,r
W thi P-*mN Arts, M.corr
Commt/14 Collo, 4457§ Garn,10
Roed, Mo- Cle,nom. *24 826 *u·
dents -,en- (8101 2-2141

Holt, a,In,IN E/th Da, coliblion, 11
a.m. 10 3 p.m. *at-1,. 401 20. Id
E-th Da,R-410'un.leturd.
A* 26. / tho **. 20145 leck Roli
Non-le. Prel wIth St- Park motor
1- 0-R (24/ 3-8300

---=.16.UL'*lh===

4 D.m lia,I*, A* 28. K,rryt-n
Con-t Ho-· 415 N. Founh Ave., Ann

.MI.lO'll.'"to.(734)70.1.....
-ty//In.'1*com/kch

41.71.- 'all,m
ont• * Mean, "-*

6-1,7:IO D.8 Sun. AA

24 # 0/ H"Milf" 1•tat•. DI'la

(313) 508330

KINchItel,EL--Rcelnlon Trio perlorm
0/0,-n. 1»0- - ./.tort. 8..,

.IL., M 2. 0 08-MHall,
Olt,oM »030 *I 01 mandatory haH
n//oratlon */. (313) 6-5111
O/"/IN ........7 0/0./.1/A

With conducto, Ne,ma Juvi. vlolint,t

Par./ Fr*, per#.y earbers
0-nurl to 'Thl *chool 001 Scandal, -

Bruch'* 'VIONn Concerto in O Minor,' and
Sholtak,Ach'* -*amhony No 10.- 8
p.m. Th-dq. April 23. 10:45 a.m
Fr-y. Ap,1124.8 p.m. Frida,. Ap,1124
and 8:30 Bm. SaturIM April 25, *
Orchiltra Hall, 3711 Woolam A.
(Det,v-n Mack and Wumn av,nu-)
D*rolt. $17-SOO. (313) 876-5111
"Ill'QU<"17
S Bm. Wicini-y. A,0129, Rackharn
Au,mtonum, Rackh•m BUHal. 915 E
WI/*Wton * , Ann A-r $14-$28
(800) 221-1229 of http://www urn..ort

WIth luiet --,ophen- 0-yer air-
Parker, &11:30 p.m. Thuride, Apr# 23
Ind g..0-00=- pullf Gege
knoon Ind trun,lotof Jolvw,y Trudoll, B

11:30 p.m. Thurida¥, Apdl 30, motiford

Inn, 28000 Gr- Rl- Ave, Farmir,ton
Hills. $5 covir waived with dinner

(Iervid until 8 p.m.) plus a $5 drint< m,rw-

mum. (248) 474-4800
-LUZ Y NORN - TII OIA- CONCIRT-

WIth Roddgo dil Pok, voice Cult=,
Stove Pliyer, guitarist/dancof. Pedro

Ellevan, porcullion, Hille PHI, viola da

gambe, P- O'Ditto, v,huita. Andrew

L-renc*Kirl. 8 p.m. Thurid•y. Ap,1123.
L,di,Mondillaohn Th-M, M;ch,gan
Leigui, 911 N. Univentty, Ann Arbor.
$15 and $25. (800) 221 1229 or

http://www.urns.org

9 p.m. to midnight Thur,day. Ap,1123.
and - pic t of -Garb Night,- 9 pm

Thunday, April 30, O'M-'s, 2555 W 12
Mile Rood. Befkley Free 21 Ind older

(248) 3998750

PLYII*m, comIII-TY coloRul

Sprl,W Concer *turirl Bro-vay huts, 8

p.m. Satural, April 25 and 4 p.m

Sundm, Ap,1126, al Plyrno,Ah-Nliern High
School, 46181 Joy Road, Cinton $8
C 734) 455-4080

Ti'10.A 'AN"Al•

Lync Soprino sir€* art sorts Ind lidec
by Somet Barber, Richard Strauss and

Herwl Dupirc, 8:30 p.m. Friday. Al,11 24,
In thi Ditrolt Inotltute of Arts Reeltal

Haiti 5200 Wood..d Ave $25 includis
light Wfit follovor, concert (313) 886
3207

I OPIEIA TAIM

Winn- of thi -rth annud Itation

Song, Ind Aflas Vocal Coinilet Itbon for
Michlgan High School Iudints reaches
its final stage 4 pm Sunday. Mly 3.
whon 10 *ir€ers compete in a tivi con-
cert. * th, It,Han American Cultural

Community Center in Warren. $7, $5
wnlors/high *chool st#ents ( 734) 455
8895/(810) 751·2855

AUDITIONS

MARnANDIL""Im

Opon auditions for rAd muskil
IVian,en- ll,' women of varying lies 18
and up. brk' a prepared muskal piece 7
P.m. Monday-T-dly, April 2728, at the
Hartl- Muek Hall, 3619 Avon St .

Haftlind. (810) 220·3521

CHORAL

CANull. ACAD'lly

The Black Concerns Workirt Group pre
lents -A Concic t of Ne,ro Sp,rituals- 7
p.m. Sat-*y. April 25. at fint Unitarian
Unlve-Hot Church. 4605 Cus Ave

Ditrolt. $15 Includes m after,low $5
chlk*on undor 40 12. Fund,-ser for the
church. (313) 8319107

O.17"UNPOO.IMmIT cololl

'El"h and More,- -tuar€ Carlton
Hiold Orbich n Obldiah, Conwell
Carrlf€ton - Ell}lh, Bogran© Cynthia
Wobstor, Ind Ry- Wilski - the youth, 7
prn. Su-y. April 26, / Ternple Wael
5725 Walnt* Lak' Ron, Wist
Bloon-ld. (313) 8820118 for tickets
....01=-u

WRh con*,ctor Lo.,11 E-,on, guest
0101 Paul Wllt."L and Allph Valhan
WIINamBioN cycle. -On Winlock Edle.
wi-Wed hy Ever,on Br t.nor -0, mer, s
chorus md plano, 7 p.m. Sunday, April
28, at RI'll G-ens Prbyterl-
Church. 9601 Ht--, Ovonta A fref
will #IN IN tho Orian Fund will be
Iccipted (734) 422.0494

F.*44 thi Detroit Edlson Glee Clit
Ql,Ill-n *WIers, Ford Motor Co
Chor- A-co Corp. Cherus, ind the GM
Enloy- Chorus. 7 p m. Saturd. April
20. Mac-, Cent. for th' Perfornvi
Artl, 44575 Garn- Roid (= M-59).
Clinton Town*p. (313) 032..Sloe/(734)
4640323

U.00- Ome 00'000-

'Th• m,ck-rd lur,le; a mulical com
Idy, Spm. Flly-Id,.04, Mil 12 •
tho Clarenc-le Hlh khool Audltorium
On lilllobolt Rold, LIvenla *8, $3
Ien-/•uallil In advance, I $4
u*OINI•el- * th, dow. (248) 620
4807

An- con®•t, 4 P.m. *44. Al•126
in kial H-rt Chl/1 M Mary,rove
CON,B. 0425 Welt Melch11 Roid.
D•t-. 010. *7 la/ent./Ionlorl. (313)
027-1264

...0.-4 M*/ Ooncert I.«unfl
Il-¢-4 1 Fip. It,#04, Ap,H 25.
Ind 4 Bm amal. Apnl 26, * Plymouth
gall,I "0 IO-. 40111 joy Red
Calton 08 1 734) 48640®

P.IN/"00,4 11. al"Ky.Ftne
h.m//4. En-em,r* of
lailw I* Quirt« *IN In A-k•
011- Colly'*len (A- *20) . com

M#--Can,... s.,M.,

./--/W-- 7 :

J

4

. #Bil. 83:i#i#131 :11,;36 ili!%1Uxie#;i!&11101:%:Bi
* i miu'lia@* EEZ 2,3 11 -ing,--- » =*Al i. Z Ii=* i EQI, Filiz :21*685!5- L: ilifii *9011

2: 5 F 2. *. h .9 -

309..2 /1&{Dze/sce.

el 2 5 8 04 2, 5- Ir - r. •0: R » Z oc 1 5 ,§ 8 35W1; 3 ,• 8 %8 4• 1 a a .5 -11- 'st flggl - 5 Niz Ek 1 11 ' P 2 -! la.·:t ¥ S3585.a
-C

fligi,/I g iii:,
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Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279

C-in-d h•• pr•ob„• pa,•
rt. 8 Am. Ap,11 26. qu•,tit /ellminuy compitition

elgins 7:30 p.m. Frl,3*. Agnl 24 wRh
tory -1 An,18 scheduled 8 Fm. Saturdly, K thi
1 W/,fly Hlh School Audito,lum in

lan.1.
.CHOOLCRAFT COUE- CO...O.07
CH-

andal. - -A Sprly Bouquet' concert with a vark

Ainm.' ard .ty Of compoemons c-blat,l nower.
10,- 8 Ind *prirW. 8 p.m. Saturdly. April 25. 4

a.m. St, Matthew'I U,Red Mithodist Church

April 24, of L.Nonia, 30900 Six Milo, bet win

5. at Mer,Imm Ind M *le-t roads.
Dontions accepted M thi doo, C 248)

.null), 3-8175/( 734) 462-4435

111

JAZZ
Ickharn

915 E n. I.... MRAMIASE

•$28 8 p.m. Saturdl, Apal 25. Ke,rytown
Concert Houle, 415 N. Fourth Ave.. Ann
Arbor. $25 rows 1-2. Slb 15. $10 gener-
0 admi-On. ( 734) 769-2999 or

April 23 http://www.peus.com/kch

'orge NEAN -AC-AN AID IONN A-IOLD
Trudell. 8 9 p.m. Frld,y-Saturdly, May 1.2.
Bot,fo,d Smitty'4222 Main St.. Rochestm. Free.
Inlyton All 4- (gypsy jazz) (248) 652 1600

driN, mini 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. April 24,
Edison'I, 220 Merrill St , Birmingham

wiCIRT- Frit 21 Ind older. (vocal/piano/bass
uktu. trio) (248) 645-2150
9-0

viall da 9 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Androw April 24-25 ($25). and 5 p.m Sunday,
ly. April 23 April 26. al part of his 74th birthday
Ich;lan party ($35), Sorilet, Ballroom. 2957
1 Arbor. Woodward Ave. Cat Charlotte). Detroit

01 (313) 832-3010
CHAALi. Oltilm/E

7-11 p.m. Friday, April 24, 7:30-11:30
4*1123, p.m. Saturday, April 25. and 6-9 pm.
P.m. Widneadm. Ap,1129. O'Mwa's. 2555 W

2555 W 12 12 MI» Road. Borkley. Free 21 Ind
nd older ok- Unz planist) (248) 3998750

-1-a -amE -
- 8:»10:30 p.m. Thund,ys, 4 Jiva
w. hits. 8 Mast-. 33214 W. 14 Mile Road (-st of

P.m. Farmir€ton Roid), West Bloomfleld; 7-10

Satern High p.m. Fridays, 4 C- Cortina. 30715 W.
on. $8 10 Mile Road. Facm,r€ton Hills: 11 a.m.

to 3 p.m. Saturdays, at Vic'* Market.
42875 Wand River Ave., Novl. (248)

and »ede, 626-7393/ (248) 474·3033/ (248) 305
7333

Y. Ap•1 24, .Allu•

Recltal 7 p.m. Wednesday. Ap,11 29. Colargelo's.
5 includes 2 N. SY,n-. Pontlac. Free. All ages
( 313) 886 (248) 334-2275

mil.A LANDI

With Rick Matte, 10 9.m. Friday
ttalian Saturday. April 24-25. Jimmy's. 123
€ lt,on for Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms. Free. 21

s /0/ches and oldeh (313) 8618101

Miy 3. MARSALIS/STNAVINSKY WORLD

1 live con- PRillilimi

Cultural Featurirl Wynton Marsalls perform,ng

$7 $5 his latest con*,osttion based with Dav,d
(734) 455» Shlkin, clarinet. Milan Turkovic, bassoon,

Davld Tly,of, trombone. Ida Kavallan, v-
lin. Edlar Moyer, bal, and Jason
Mar-,s. percuss,on. as part of a joint

S project of The Chimber Music Society of
Lincoln Conter and Jazz at Uncoln Center.
8 p.m. Friday, April 24, Rackham

#,4 Ves 18 Auditorium. Rackham Building. 915 E

Ic# piece, 7 Wahlriton St., Ann Arbor. $25·$40.

7-28. at the (800) 221-1229 or http://www.ums org
,on St., MARK mOULTRUP TRIO

8 p.m. to rn,dntght Thursday. April 23,
Edison'*. 220 Merrill St . Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (plano/bass/drums
trio) (248) 6452150
A»am.0 -

Group pre 9 p.m. Fnday-Saturday, Apr,1 24-25.

plrituals' 7 Smltty'I, 222 Maln St., Rochester. Free.

it Unitarian All ages. (248) 652 1600
SCOOL JAZZ AND *COOL JAZZ PRIME

filow. $5 6-8 p.m. Wednesday April 29. as part of
-Ser for the

the third annual Festival of the Arts

(Sunday-Sunday. April 26 to May 3) host
ed by the Farmir€ton Community Arts

Canton
Council, at the William Costick Activities

)nwelt Center, 28600 11 Mile Road (between

Cynthia MIddlebett and Inkster roads).

the youth. 7 Farmiton Hills. Free. (248) 473-9583

nple I vael
DONALD WALDEN TRIO

st 8 9.m. to midnight Thursday, April 30,
for tickets Edlion's. 220 Merrill St.. Birmingham.

Frel. 21 and older. (sax/Mano/bass trio)
(248) 645-2150
UOIIIULA WALKa MID IUDDY IJOION
With Din Konon, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thundays Ind Fndays at Forte, 201 S

, *olo, men s
Woodward Ave.. Birmir€ham. Free 21

nday, April and older. (248) 594-7300
10* WO,CeCHOWSKI TRIO

nia. A free- 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, April 25,
Ind will be Edl•on'm, 220 Mefrill St.. Birmingham

Fr- 21 Ind older (sax/piano/bass trio)
1248) 645-2150

Gl- Club.
ITEVE WOOD TRIO

Moto Col

,, and the GM
8 p.m. to m,dnight Saturday. April 25.
Ae,Pe Caffe. 205 FIfth Ave (at Center
St-t), Royal Oak (248) 546-1400

Performll
M M-59).

BRASS

-,R cm -418 -,ID

7:30 p.m. Sunday. April 26. Macomb
muslcal corn Cent* for the PorformIng Arts, Macomb
Mly 1-2 • Community Co,lege, 44575 Garfield

01 Auditorium, Ro•d. Mount Clemens $23 $21 for •tu
IS. $3

D. 18 $4
dentl -1 -nlon. (810) 2862141

w. (248) 620
ORGAN

-Toi cor, T,-ri 0-A. soc,irrv

. AA 26
Movies Ind concerts sefies be,Ins •Ath
'The LoIW Lor€ Tralle,' starrly Lucille

..yer.,0 30 and 0/ Amu, Frid,y. 7:30 pm
wy, Rood. Ml l and 1:30 p.m * 7 30 pm
Ir,lon. C 313) 0*u-¥, MIW 2. orlin overtur• pr

C«ON film. « tho Hloric Redford
Th•*M, 17380 Lah- 4 Grand RI-

featun.

M April 25.
D•trolt. $2.80. (313) 531·4407

£ I Plymouth
.Roid .....12.REB=M:!&&&R---
0

0 p.m. TI,liIA, April 30, Memphis
Sm-.100 S. M- St Roy/Ob
Fre• 21 Ind oldic ( relia•) C 248) 541
4300

*N) to 0-

MU-,
0 I.m. F-, Mly 1. Th• 64*lk 4140
Whld A.l,, Dlroot *15 in -ence.

Illily (3131 839700

0, http://www"mu,Ic.com

Pil=nIN on t,-tlon# Croltian In,tr
mints 6.30 p.m .atur, Al•125. •

Troy H,h School, 4777 No,thn-

Plkwl (off Lo. L*' 80-. bet,ve-

Coolk;, and Crooks), Troy. (810) 730
3359/(810) 7768496 or (810) 77
4899

10 p.m. Frld*. Ml l, Libruy Pa.
42100 Grind Ri- Ave . Novt. Free. 21

and o-. (rell-) (248) 349-9110

_/OLK/BLUE GaASS__

8 p m Wed,-dmy, Ap,1129, Thi Ark,
316 S. M- St . Ann Arbot $12 50. AN

.... (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.ahrk.org
In WILE HU"'"An

8 p.m. Thur,d,y, April 23, The Ark, 316
S Main St , Ann Amo. *12, $11 man•
bers, stu,lints, 1-ors. All ages. (734)
761-1451 or http://www.82-k.org
UIA."11=

9 p.m. tomknight Frida,0 AprH 24,
Lor-tar Cof-, 207 S. Wood#im Ave..
BirnWill),rn. Fr- All Ies. 10 p.m
Saturday. April 25, Garioyle'87 N
Slul.. Pontlac. Fr- AH Ilii; Hoets
open mic night 7:30 p.m. Sunday. April
26. Garloyli'L (acoustk folk pop) (248)
642 2233/(248) 745-9790
I Ualll,001

8 p.m. Wedne-y-Thunday, April 2930.
Chryll,r Theatre In Cleary 1/Ornatlonal
Cent-, 201 RN--i Dr. W.. Wind,or
$40 Can-In, W,cludes GST. AN ages
(800) 387-9181
110-0-a -OT

8 p.m. Frldiy, April 24, Oakland
Comm-ty Collele, Ula Jones Jo-on

Thire, 739 S. Wa,hligton, Royal Oak
$12. All In (bluilr-) (248) 544-
4903

7:30 p.m. Friday, Mm 1. Thi Ark, 316 S.
Main St Ann Arbor $11. AM lin (734)
7611451 or http://www.82=k.ort
11.D-m

8 p.m. Fridiy, April 24, Thi Ark. 316 S.
Main St Ann Arbor. $9. $8 mombers.

stu,ients. senlors All .... (bluliIl)
( 734) 761-1451 or

http://www.,2*rk.org
47/"IMMLI'l/IL'.

7.30 p.m. ind 9.30 p.m. Seturday, April
25, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Art,of.
$12.50. All ages. (734) 7611451 or

http://www.,2ark.org

POETRY/SPOKEN WORD

-LAKE EFFECT READING-

With short stocy write, Catherine Seto,
or,linally from Troy. and poet Thomas
Lynch. 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 29.
Kerrytown Concert House. 415 N. Fourth
Ave. Ann Arbor Free. (734) 7692999 of
http.//*ww.peus.com/kch
M=."-=UU

7 p.m. Saturday, April 25. Milford Youth
Strir€ Ensemble. Nell Woovard Ind
friends Matt Wrotroba and Gary
Welunburg. New York poet Jill Bialosky.
part of an exhimt/competltion by the
Villege Fine Arts Association continuing
through May 1, at Milford Presbytenan
Church, 238 North M-n, Milford. $8
donation ( 248) 68&8823

DANCE

COINTRY WIM;1ITI DANCE

-Country Class. 8 p.m. Saturday. April
25, M the Plymolih Elks, 41700 East
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. $6.50. 4 734)
425-2207

FOURTH FRIDAY FUNG ADVANCED
CONTRA DANCE

With caller Peter Baker and mus,c by the
Contrapreneurs, 8 p.m Friday, April 24,
Pittsfield Grar€e. 3337 Ann Arbor- Saline
Road ( 1/2 mile south of I 94), Ann Arbor
$7 ( 734) 665-8863
PLYMOUTH CANTON IAUET CO-ANY

Scares up -Dracula.- an original ballet
chofeographed 4 Mark Nash. a former
member of the Cincinnati Ballet, 1.30
p.m Ind 7.30 p m Saturday. May 2. at
South lyon Ht¢h School Auditorium,
1000 North Lafayette, South Lyon. $10.
$8 children ages 12 and under. (734)
455·4330/( 734) 397-8828

COMEDY

I. RED'§ COMEDY CL.
Seth Buckwald. Friday·Saturda* April 24-
25: at thi club in Mr. B'; Roidhouse -
01[ ford. 595 N Lap- Rold ( M-24)

Oxford. ( 248) 628·6500
)0ErS COMEDY CUm

Steve McG,ew and Joey Blele#a.
Thundly, April 23 (free). Friday. April 24
C $15). and Saturde. April 25 ( $18). at
the club above KIckof ) All Amoncan
Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia 8
pm Thund*ys. 8 pm. and 10:30 p.m
Fr,04*S=urdays. -d 8pm Sundays
for now talont/Third Le- improv. (734)
2610555

JOIn CO-DY CLUI AT /Al,ANO,
Illy Ray Ba-, 8.30 p.m Thuriday, April
23 C $8 $18.95 dinne, show pickil.)
8·15 p.m. Ind 10:45 p.m. Fndey
Saturday. Apnl 24-25 C $10. $20.95 din
r- Iho• pickile). 5070 Scr-fer Rood,
Dierborn (313) 5848885
IDa-Will CO UIOVICAU

Jacki Flynn, who Ipp,-d In thi movie
-Kir,pln,- 8:30 p.m. Thuridl, April 23
($7), Ind 0.30 p.m Ind 10:30 pm
Friday-Slturdly. Apnl 24-25 ( $10);
tot/ty Unreh,er,ed Thiatri. 8:30 pm
We,0,0,4*, April 29 (M): M thi club.
314 E Lbirty. Ann Arbor (734) 996
9MO

1,0=m.'01

Conc-t Ir, th, ro-0.8 pm Trundl,
Apru 23, The Patece of Adum ** 2
Ch/,WIon-p Dr (1-75 Ind L- Reid).
Adum Hm. *22.50 re-rved. $12.50
go-ll adm-on All illa (248) 377
0100

m. -m--Tu
KI/9/In M///1•. 1/96 1// 5/"/I'

Club Comic, with (1-y Giyge. Tucill-
anal, Ap,1123·26 C §8 Thur*d and
Sundl. *15 F#,14 ind Satur); I tho
c-. 268 E Fourth St . Roy/ 0,1, 8:30
p.m. Tuaia,ys ( 15). 8.30 p.m

W*wed,yiTI'-s (M), 8.15 p m
-d 10:45 p.m. Frlday,-Satu-ys (*12),
-d 7:30 p.m. Sundm (M) Pr»# lame

0,18 other wl- noted. (240) 5429@00

or http://www.come*c'Kle.com
I,COI Cm

Down RNic D-ce; 8 p.m. WIED,Imi*§
($10), Thur-ye ($10) and 84-yo
($10), Ind 8 p.m. Ind 10-30 p.m. Frid,ys
($17.50) and Saturdays ($19.50).

throllh 44. « tho clu, 2301
Wood•-d Ave, Detrolt (313) 966-2222
I •01 0-ly.Waly

7:30 p.m. Fridm, Miy 1, State Thietre,
2115 Wooe#ard AvI D,tron. $15.18
and ok- (313) 961-5451

POPULAR MUSIC

TORI A-01

With D.,Id Poo, 7 p.m. Widnoiday. April
29, St. An*,w'; Hall, 431 E. Coliess,
Ditrolt. Sold out. AH Ves. (313) 961
MELT 0, http://www.961melt.com
D,mallill=-

WRh Blenks 77, 7 p m. Monday. April 27.
Thi Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431
E Conir-. Ditrolt. $8 In advance All
agee. (punk) (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.corn
11-11 IASIEVT AND ™1 ILUES
011U-ITS

9 p.m. FAday, April 24, Memphts Smoke,
100 S. M- St.. Royal 04. Fr- 21 and

older. (blues) (248) 5414300

Frday-Saturday. April 24-26. Center
StMe. 39940 Ford Road (1/4 rn,be east
of 5275). Citon. $10. (DI-) ( 734)
4648447/(734) 981-5122

9.30 p.m. to 1:45 p.m. Friday. April 24,
SoM Knch- Saloon. 1585 Orlians.

Detrolt. Cover charge. 21 Ind older; 9:30
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fridl-Sturday, Mil 1-
2, Be- Street Blues. 8 N SIn- St ,
Pontiac. Cover chargi. 21 Ind older.
(bl-) (313) 259·2643/(248) 334-7900
of http://www.b,4-0-.corn
NO-A 'Ni Int A- nli ALL Sall
9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridls and
Saturdays through June 27, Bacci
Abbracci. 40 W. Pike St., Pontlac. Frie.
All ages. (virlity) (248) 253-1300
IIENIIYN®Tli 'Im

9 p.m. Sundls in April. Buck'• Place.
23845 W. Warren Road (one block east
of Telegra,]h Road). De,born Hetghts.
Free. 21 and older. (rock) (313) 274
6005 or

http://members.tripod.com/-BennyJet/

8 p.m. Tuesday. Apfil 28. The Ark, 316 S
Main St.. Ann Arbor. $12.50. All ag*s.
(urger/sortwrite,/acoustic gultarist)
(734) 761-1451 or

http://www.a2ark.org
lirill DAYS

10 p.m. Fnday, April 24, Kodiak Grill,
45660 Mound Road. Ubca. Cover charge.
21 and older. (alternative rock) (810)
731-1750

Tli IZER BROTHERS

8 pm. to midnight Fridays and Saturdays
in April. and May 12. The Rattlesnake
Club, 300 River Place. Detroit. Free. All

ages (pop) (313) 567·4400
ILUE HAWAHANS

9 p.m Friday-Saturday. April 24-25. Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomneld Hills. Free 21 and older.

( blues) ( 248) 644-4800
ILUE SUIT WITH ALIERTA ADAMS

9 p.m Thursday. April 23, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave
Bloomfield Hills. Free 21 and older.

( blues) ( 248) 644-4800
ILUE CAT

10 p.m. Friday. May 1 The Lodge, 2442
Orchard Lake Road. Sylvan Lake. Cover
charge. 21 and older (blues) ( 248) 683-
5458

Um UFE

9 p.m. Thursday. April 30, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older
(blues) (248) 644-4800
IOIINE Ta-• •Oljiu

9 p.m Wednesday, April 29. Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older.
(blues) ( 248) 644-4800
ImAN'ONIE'TOWN MASSACRE

With Swoon 23.8 p.m. Thursday, Apnl
23. Mk 889.22920 Woodward Ave.
Ferndale. $7 In advance. 18 and older

(rock) ( 248) 5443030 or
http://www.thernicb.com

9 p.m. Thursday. April 23. and Thursday.
April 30. Bullfrog B- and GAIL 15414
Telegraph Road Cone block north of FIve
Mrle Road), Redford. $3 21 and older
(rock) (313) 533·4477
aRILLIANT

9 p.m. Siturday. April 25. The Sapph,re
Room, 4328 0*wood, Meivindal. Covef

charge. 21 - older (pop) (313) 388
0083

I-ADZIUA

9 p.m Frklay. M.y 1. Lili's, 2930 J•cob.
Haintremck. Cover charge 21 and older
(rock) (313) 87"555

9:30 p.m. Thur-y, Apnt 23, Kart's
Cabln. 9779 N. Tirlto,81 Road.
Plymo,Ah Fr- 21 Ind ok- (blues)
C 734) 455·8450
"U-" 001J1

With Loudon Wal-rl,ht 111.8 p.m.
Frldly, April 24. Mlchan T-tor. 003
Ubirty St . Ann Arbor *25, $36 gold cl
cle AH Ves (pop) (734) 888§17
DA-V COX

9 p. m Frkll, Mly 1. Matt Brady'*. 1820
E NIn, MI» Reid. Fomd- Co-
charge 21 -d oldic (acoulk rock)
C 248) 5844242
./.011-

8 p.m Thurm, Ap,H 30, The Sh,lt-
bllow . Androw'. H.I. 431 E

COIWIOI. Detroll $7 in **Ince. All
In (Itoultic rock) (313) 981 MELT 0,
WK//-n•.lelmon.com

8 Bm lati,*. 4,11 26. Blitro 313.
313 Walion Bill-0, Pont- F- 21
- old=.(bi-/1-/rock) (248) 332·
9100

num..

WRh Twl ol Fate. 9 .na. Frldl. MI 1.
JOI Macomb Th,-9, 31 N. W-* St .

M#Mal.4 C-,fc•-1, 18,nd
al-- (rock) (810) 405154

9 p.m. Thunda¥. Ap,1123. Cro- Suilt
St#lon. 511 W Cron a , Ypilli
Covi co-le. 19 - 0- (Deid-d)
(734) 4-5050
il- 0/01mACTm (00@)

9 p.m. FildM, April 24, G,Iff. GAN, 49 N.
S- Pe** Cow- ch-le. 21 ind
older (rock) (248) 334-9292
D-C-UNE

With Thti. 10 p.m. Saturde,. April 25.
Goff e GAH. 49 N. Slinav. Pont,ac
Co- char/.21 - old- (prog
rock/Rus,lar•-on rock) (248) 334-
9292 of http://mon-s.*01.com/strn-

TliDOWN-VS

8 p.m. Sunday. Ap,1126. Thi P,11-urn
Music Club, 17580 Frizho Rold.
Roilv#le. Cover charge All *lis. (rock)
(810) 778·8404
D- In"'Milri

9:30 p.m. Saturdl. April 25. Blind Ple.
206208 S Firet St, Ann Arbor $15 in
advance 19 - old- ( 734) 9968555

EAmIMOVI

With Dolf of War, 5 p.m. Sundly. April
26, Thi Stilt- bilow St. Andr-'0 Hall,
431 E. Coress. Detrolt $6 In -ance
All agn (rock) (313) 961-NEU or
http://www.961rneR.corn
al.01 EDDY •Al®

9 p m. Thursday, April 30, Caniale
House Bluel Alley. 24200 Grail RN-
Ave.. Ditrolt. Co- charge. 21 Ind older.
(blues) (313) 535-3440
./.1-,cm,=-0

10 p.m. Friday, May 1. Ubruy Pt•),
35230 Central CRY Pakway, Weettand.
Free. 21 ind older. (blues) (734) 421-
2250

10 9.m. Fr-y, April 24, Thi Loap.
2442 Orchud Lake Road. Sylvan Lake.
Cover charge. 21 -d ok»c 9 p.m
Wednesdl, Apnt 29, Captain Tony'Z
30919 N. Woo*,ard Ave . Roy* O*
Co- charge. 21 -d older. (*counk
blues) (248) 683-5458/(248) 2886388
5 TON C--

10 9.m. Frklm, April 24. Library Pit,
35230 Central City Parkway, Wetland.
Free. 21 and older. (funk/rock) (734)
421-2250

FRANKUN STZY =UND

10 pm. Saturday, Apnt 25. Lit)r-y Pub,
35230 Central CRy Parkway, Westland
Free. 21 and older. (blues) (734) 421
2250

-FUNK MUSIC FESTIVAL --
With Maceo Parker. Ftshbone and Five

Fingers of Funk, 8 p.m. Thursday, April
30. Malestic. 4140 Woodward Ave.
Detroit. $22 in advance. 18 and older
(funk) (313) 833-9700
ORR

9 p.m. Sunday. April 26. Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Ma,n St.. Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (rock) (248) 543-
4300

ROIIERT OUESPI MID STEMIIEN
GRANT WOOD

8:30 pm. Thunday. Ap,1123. Royal 04
Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St . Royal 0*
Free. 21 and ok»f. (rock) (248) 544
1141

001¥ER--1 UOIIEY

9 p.m. Sundlys In April, and Fnday, April
24-Saturde. April 25. Bullfrog Bac and
Grill, 15414 Tele«roph Road Cone block
north of Five Mile Road) Red#ord $3 21
and older. (rock) ( 313) 533-4477
*»IN WIESUY 1 AND STEVE
WYNN QUARTET

7:30 P.m. Thursday. April 23. Gypsy Cafe.
214 N. Fourth St., Ann Arbor $10 in
advance. All ages. ( 734) 99-MUSIC
TODD HAROLD IAP®

9 p.m. Saturly, April 25. Cross Street
Station. 511 W Crou St , Ypedanti
Covef charge 19 Ind okle¢ (rock)(734)
485- 5050

Al. HILL AND ni lOVE,Unmel
9 p.m Saturday. Ap,1125. Lower Town
Grill, 195 W Liberty St., Plymouth. Cover
charge 21 Ind older (blues) (734) 451
1213

/11 JACK

9 pm Thursday Apnl 23. Memphos
Smoke. 100 S M- St . Ro,al O-
Free. 21 Ind oldlf; 10 p m. Saturday.
Ap<H 25. Kodi- Gntl 456® Mound
Road, Utlc, Cove, charge 21 Ind old-
(roots rock) (248) 5414300/(810) 731
1750

JAM plCT

9 pm FAd,y, Ap,1124. Moby Ack I.
5452 Sch-- Reid. Dearborn Cover
charge. 21 -d ol- (rock) (313) 581
3850

'Ii'KI JAM= A/0 "i

9:30 p.m Ff*14-Slturde. April 2425.
Unton Like G,111 -0 B- 2280 Urion

Like Road, Con¥-ce Town/Ip Fr,i.
21 Ind ok- (blues) (248) 3607450

»IS-rl

With B,-u. 0:30 D m Thuf,I# Apnl
30 Burd PI. 206200 S Arat St Ann
Arbol $4.19 Ind o-r (rock) (734)
99*8555

8 pm Saturd· April 25. Cne- Arine,
333 E St-um. Ann Arbo, TIc-• a
T,ckitn,-t- AN al- (lop) (734) 763·
TKTS/(240) 645·8888/(734) 7614636
A.1.1 0.1.

Wah BUMINed. 00•na=Il. FNnch -
Factory 81.9 pm Fr-„ Ap,H 24. JO I
Macomb Th--. 31 N. W/nd *

MourRCIwil- CO-ch,4,18-
-it (rock) (810 466·8154
IUU- mull./.0.

9 p m. Tulll. Aont 28. Mem**
*noke. 100 8 Main * Ro 0*
F,- 21 /4 0///· (////) (24/B 54'

4300

9, m ThurIMMA/1 23. C.*I)
Hou- .h"Al.M"WOO er- Rher
A.I. 0-clt. Co- ch'/1, 21 -,0 --

(t•-) (313) 636*40

10 Bm. Fflaq, •a, 1, iladl <DI•.
48000 -44 Moli Utica F-- 21 Ind

O-. (fock-Ily) (Slo) 731-1750

WRh Sun 200. Ilid limly - DJOU
'Ind. 8 0- Al.* 4/23.

Milk *Ick M thi #00- co.,Il*,
4140 Woo-,- Al . DIMR *6 18

and 00=. (mchililly/foots=cit) (313)
03POOL = Aill'lijaC'.0.Gain
- N -1

10 9.m. Th,no*. 10 23. Ubruy Pt.
36230 Co- City Pkiq, -*9:,4
F-. 21 - oldor: 10 Bm. litialll,
ADdl 25. Mot# Ch-t. 4715 Wooav-
Avi , Ro* O* F- 21 Ind 01,-
(rockablly) 4 734) 421-2250/(248) 5-
799

-1 O.LAI.

9-30 p.m F•04-Saturdl. April 2425.
Mr B'* Farm. 24555 Nowl Roid. Nowl
Free. 21 and older. (,couatic lop) (248)
349·7038 or http://.w.'"I.D.corn

9 p.m. Saturd*. April 25. Soup Kitchin
Saloon, 1586 F,-Hn * (a Or/-).
Detroit Co- c-le. 21 -0 01-
(blues) (313) 2-2643

With Michelli Penn, Thor,-ttl Dowls.
VIclly R<Ilia. C*NII,lu,Ill. Lucy
W,beter. -0 KM, S-on O.M.4.
Lori Am,y, R,n,ta O,1 o,e.. Jack.
Wau Illplis. Lan D-n. D-n
Cam0-1 Ing Audrey hcker, 7 Mn
Frlda¥, Awil 24. Mill Str-t Logi Mlow
Clch Calo's. 66 E Huron. PorRIac
Frio. AM al-- (varily) (248) 333-2382
0, http://www.96lmelt.corn or
fltp://ww,v.IHithIr.com
UTIU IN®ni --I--
9 p.m. Tu-04. AerH 28. Foll mo
Hour-. 1500 Wo-,ard Ave..
moomilild H- Co- chul•. 21-
older. (blues)(248) 644./MOO
1.Al...

Spin. Tue-y, A/M28. 110,/0*
Mulk Th-re. 318 W Fourth St , Royal
0- $22.50 m advi,ice. 21 - 0-r

(pop) (248) 5467610
Twi LOOK

10 p.m. Fridl, April 24, Ubruy Pin.
42100 (kand R,ver Ave., Non. Fr- 21
and older. (rock) (248) 349·9110
MAC-A

9 p.m. Thw-,. April 30, Cro- Str-
Stt,on. 511 W. Cr- St., Ypel=*i
Co- charge. 19 ind old,r (-Imative
rock) (734) 485-5050
...CA.V....1.V TI

9 p.m. Friday, Ap,11 24, Lower Town Gall.
195 W Uberty St.. PI,mo,h. Cover
charge 21 ind old- 9 pm. Saturda,
April 25. Moby Dick's, 5452 Scha-r
Road. Dearborn Cover charge 21 and
older. (blues) (734) 451-1213/(313)
5813650

= 119

10 p.m..2 a.rn. Wednesdays m April,
Bullfrog Bar and Grm. 15414 Telegraph
Road (one block north of Five Mile
Roid), Redlord. Free. 21 and aide,
(rock) (313) 5314477
./. mIED- I

10 p.m. Frk:4. Apnl 24. Bo'§ Bistro. 51
N. Sin-. Pontlic Fr- 21 Ind older

(rock) (248) 3366200
- T vil'le'llimil=

With Teen Id- Ind The Outliders. 6

p.m. Fridiy. May 1. The Shilter b,low St.
Andrew'* Hall. 431 E Co,ress. Detroit
$7 In =hance. All /les. (punk) (313)
961-MELT or http://.ww.961melt.corn
./0/.1/'llearIANA

9 p.m. Thurida,Saturd*. Apnt 23-25.
Mr. 8'$ Ro-,ouse. 6761 S Dixie

H€hway. Cllkston Free 21 and older
(classic rock) (248) 6254600
mORCI"Eilm/

8 p.m Saturday, April 25. M*est,c. 4140
Woodward Ave.. Detroit $10 wi -ance

All .el (pop) (313) 833-9700 Or
http://www.961rneit.corn
MUOMPPY

9 p.m. Friday-Saturdey. Moy 1-2. Sisko'B
on the Boulevard. 5855 Monroe

Bou-ard, Tiylo, Co- charge 21 Ind
0-r (blues) (313) 2785340

With Ritual -d La<hlil Madmen. 9
p.m Thurs,14, Apnt 23. K)'s Micomb
Thootre, 31 N Walnal St , Mount
Clemen, Cover charge 18 Ind okiel
(rock) (810) 46&5154

With Amencan Man Ind Mlchelle Nnn.
8 p m Frida, April 24. MVIc 84
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferr-le $6 18
and ok-. (roots rock/Dop) (248) 544-

3030 or http·//www themelocb.corn
NO-m.u.."il--

9 p.m. Friday·Saturam. Mm 1-2. Moby
DIck a. 5452 Schi-f Road, D-born
Cove, chorte 21 - 01- (bital)
( 313) 581·3650
'00"11 -U

Wfth Or,zzle Ind Fnine.3 pm Siturit
April 25. JO-* Macomb Th-re. 31 N
Wal- st .Mount Cmens. Co-

c-le AH <11,* (8101 4655154

8:30 p m. 12:30 •·rn Monaan In Apnt
8-4 - .derm. 1S414 Tte,F'0'1
R- Con, block north of Flve Mlle
""d), Rilord Fr" 21 Indo-r
(MCIO (313) 533-4477

9 9.m. F#01, Seturd. MIV 12. Low-
lown GrIN, 195 W U-ty St. Ply,no,*h
C*N- charle 21 - ol- (bl-)
(734) 451 1213

0 p m Widi,Ii*. ADI• 20 Soup
lutch- Saloon. 1508 Ff-Im St (m
O•-I) D•tfoR C-f d.,0 21 and
0- (bl-)(313) 28*2643

10 0 m. Thur,Al. Ap•I 23. Lmrory PuL
42100 Grand R- A. . Now. Fr. 21
and 01- (rock) (24/H 34/W/11

I.n.*
Coll-t- re-- of CD with Party and
...""Ince V•th 'll#/.Il/' Che-

Apl 24. 8/4 P. ***I & P. a .
Ann Af- M le ma 00'.. ( 734 ...
/108

Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric
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3 Ska ban
m Talk about a

0 bad day Fired
LIAU. from her presti-

lious public
 relations job,
E.  Helen rushes
 home for con»

1 lation from her
boyfriend. Fly-
ing down the
stairs to catch

I the subway, the
JO* doors slide

closed on her

while a loud-

Br announces that rail

ill delay the next train.
ing outaide for a cab, a
r tri- to Inatch her purme
the resulting ,cuffle, she

i her head against a tree
o to be rushed to the hoe-
r Ititches.

things could be worse. As
Hewitt's Sliding Doors
Iff on two different paths,
s: What if Helen had
c that train and arrived

Irly to find her boyfriend

Contemporary love,tory: Gwyneth Adtrow with John
Hannah in a scene from Plter Howitt's 'Sliding Doora»

in bed with another woman?

Life, according to this clever
premise, 18 Iometimes a matter
of tiny twists of fate. In the the-
sis that a split-second occurrence

Al- - R-

can dictate your future, the
movie makes you realize two
thingm: fint, that you should look
at yourself and conaider your
options.

The other? That Gwyneth Pal-
trow im,2 juit a pretty face. Iti
been nearly three years since the
waif-like actreugurprimed every-
one u the wry-tongued -Emma:
Since then ihe'a been through a
much-documented breakup with
Brad Pitt and a string of bad
films, climaxing with the recent
-Great Expectation• and
«Hush "

While her Twiggy-thin frame
and large doe eyel (at times way
too much like the pathetic chil-
dren in a Keane'I painting) have
yet to grace a decent drama, she
is a facile, charming comic. And
in a wise move by first-time writ-
er/director Howitt, she again
gets a chance to don Emma'•
English accent.

There'i really no reason why
Sliding Doors- i set in Inndon,

but it does make for a nice
change of icenery. It'* great to
see London (rather than the
Brooklyn) Bridge and offers Pal-
trow the chance to get laughs out
of words like Shagging,-

.Bloody. and "Bollocks..
'Sliding Door,» keeps you on

your tow as you Jump bitween
the two dimensions. In one Ice-
nario, Helen leaves her

boyfriend, hook, up with best
friend Annie (Zara Turner), geta
her hair clipped short, and starts
her own public relations firm.
She also starts up with an
understanding man she met on
that fateful day when reality
split.

In the other story, she remains
with her cheating boyfriend,
despite nagging suspicions that
he might be having an affair. She
juggles two jobs to help support
his career u a struggling writer,
while he diddles with the other
woman (a ruthless Jeanne Trip-
plehorn).

The performances are uniform-
ly good. John Lynch makes a
pathetic Gerry, the boyfriend
who can't make up his mind
between two women. The other
man, James (John Hannah), has

.......

a therapeutic effect on Helen,
though I thought it wa• ge.ko.
not dream guys, that spent lo ...
much time memorizing entire'·2
Monty Python routines. ...

It'• when the movie garts te
develop questions about JamesM
intentions that it begins to .lidi
into the most demperate of melo-
drama. Add another plot twist
near the end and it almost com- -
pletely lost me, saved again by .
the reailient Paltrow, who is in
virtually every frame.

Ultimately, any movie that can 0
make an audience think u muqh
ai "Sliding Doon' demervee to bi
seen. And it returns Mi Paltrow .
to the kind of material that she'o
best at, in the kind of dual role ,
that Oscar bves to reward. ,

John Monaghan welcomes n
..

your calls and comments. To
leave John a voice mail message,
dial (734) 953-2047 on a touch·
tonk phone, mailbox 1866.

ITII[ r

When sk. m.* w. c.ated
it w•• m/ent te attract a crel
..tioe •f re•••. Unbrtunately
th. .k./ pop band L.. Thai
Jake ha• Ion th. oppe.ite &
when the Florida-baaed groul
w. a.ked to headline the Sk
Apind Raci•m Tbur, the, w.
reed,

-rhe whole caume i® to rai.

a.*rene- of unity, of racial hm
mony Being hm a ska-odente
mumic genre. the music it,elf i
based on unity between blac
and white. Th. lut couple ..1
.*ve had problem, with aki
head, at our,hows," •aid Dm
ron, I-, Than JakA 0-name
bari -1 player

'We've been talking abow
the- probl•mi at theee show
They needed to put a whole toi
together, along with the Ant
Racist Action group, to help sul
port awarene,s Things ai
ecrewed up out there:

On Thursday, April 30, Lei
Than Jake will join The Toasteir
Mustard Plug, Five Iron Fren,
MU330 and Kemuri to comb
rici,m when the tour comes
the Palladium in Ro,eville at
p.m. Tickets are $14 in advan
for the all-ages *how. For mo
information, call (810) 778-64(

=101@011!10165.1»113
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Nust Do k." Nike C.E.O. Phil Knight Qeft) with director Michael Moore who urges
Knight to open a shoe factory in Flint in =The Big One."

Moore takes on corporate greed
BY JOHN MONAGHAN at the Main Art Theatre in Royal Some critic, have accused

SPECIAL WR!TER Oak, follows Moore as he barn- Michael Moore's ego of getting in
storms across the country while the way of the message, but

Michael Moore's schtick should promoting his best-selling book, that's not really fair. Part stand-
be exhausted by now The image .Downsize This: Random Threats up comic, part political activist.
of the Flint native and corporate of an Unarmed American." In he still comes off as a regular
crimefighter storming the lob- each city, he tries to chat with guy who doesn't like what's hap-
bies of big business, only to be the top dogs of corporations that pening to not only his home
ushered onto the street, was a lay off thousands of workers in town, but his entire country
staple event in his documentary, the midst of recotd profits. -rhe Big One lacka the desh-
"Roger and Me," as well as And while the closest Moore ness of Roger and Me» and its
Moore's on-again-off-again TV usually gets is some PR Oak or irony may be a little forced, but
magazine show, -I'V Nation: security guard, he does get an it delivers the desired effect.

So why tune in to The Big invitation to the top floor to meet You'll walk out of the theater
One?" Because, as the new movie Nike's Phil Knight. The CEO laughing, but your eyes will be
points out, corporate greed still comes off congenial but cocky as wide open and looking for the;
floutishes in this land of sup- Moore offers him a free plane union label.
posed economic upturn. And ticket to Indonesia to visit his 
because Moore has never forgot- factories there, where the aver- John Monaghan welcomes
ten the golden rule of feeding age worker, according to the your calls and comments. To-
politics to the American people: filmmaker, is , 12•year-old girl. leave John a voice mail mes•age, t
Keep it entertaining. -rhat's not true: Knight coun- dial (313) 953-2047 on a toi,ch-1

The film, playing exclusively tera. -I'he average age is 14." tone phone, mailbox 1866. '

SCREEN SCENE
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A sampling of what': playing
at alternative movie theaters

acro. metro Detroit as reviewed

by John Monaghan.
»*h Rd Detroit Film Theatre -
13» Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200

*90*6Bm Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call
1 1130 (313) 833-2323 for information

($5.50; *4.50 studenta/seniors)
elme .0-1 =Men With Guns- (USA -
*Dilm,! 1997). Friday-Thursday, April
ND olll HOW

24-30. The latest from John

Sayles, whose laot two films,
"Lone Star' and 'I'he Secret of

4.
ban Inish/' have been two of
the decade'§ finest films. Here, in

...0/8
an unnamld Latin American

country, a doctor im puzzled by
the inexplicable disappearance

11* of,even medical students he has
trained to treat the impover-

14101 i.hed.

mom/AY Soul in the Hole" (USA -
1997). 7:30 p.m. Monday, April
27. A documentary let on the
outdoor basketball courti of

./4 Brooklyn during the summer of
1993 in which a talented team

must make decimion, that will
1.10.. affect their liv- for-r.
./.

Maile Bag - 22918 Wood-
ward, Ferndale. Call (248) 544-
3080 for information. ($2)

14*ee-mt Kill,rt CUBA
1998). 9:30 pm. Wedne•day.

IMm April 29 The American movie
KIM debut of Hong Kong action -r

Chow mn Atiehampered bye
dopier-than-u,ual plot and a
weak ' "' iil ,urpri.

em holdher
cle.

7- 118 N.

ad), Royal

Oak. Call (248) 542-0180 for

information. ($6.50, $4 stu-
dents/seniors and matinees; $3
twilight)

"Love and Death on Long
I,land" (USA - 1998). When a
middle-aged intellectual (John
Hurt) is dragged to a Merchant
Ivory-style movie, he wanders
instead into a trashy teen flick
and falls in love with its star
(Jaion Priestley).

"Butcher Boy" (Ireland-
1998). The movies of Neal Jordan
(Interview with the Vampire»
and -The Crying Game") leave
md u faicinated u they do cold.
Expect the same here as social
and emotional forces turn a

young boy into a killer.
-lrhe Big One" CUSA-1998)

The lateet from Flint boy-made
good Michael Moore ("Roger and
MeD shot during his recent book
tour. Along the way he confronts
corporation, who continue to
downmize to the detriment of
employee, everywhere. Starts
Friday.

"The Spanish Pri,oner-
CUSA - 1998). Campbell Scott
play, a young buoin-man who.
develop, a dangerous relation-
ship with a my,terious tycoon
(St,ve Martin) Expect plenty of
faicinating talk in thim latest
film written and directed by
David Mamet (=Glingarry Glen
R-*) Storti Friday

R.dford Theatre - 17360

Lah-r Cat Grand River), Detroit.
Call (313) 687-2560 for informe-
tion. (08.50)

4 19'Fle 1119'00 140"vil."

8 p.m. Friday, April 24, 2 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Saturday, April 25
(organ overture begins a half:
hour before showtime). Six of the
boys' best two-reelers and all
featuring the irreplaceable
(though they tried) Curley.

Star South/!eld - 23555 West
12 Mile Rcad (near Northwest-
ern Highway and Telegraph),
Southfield. ($7.50 $5 adults;
$4.75 children/seniors before 6

p.m.)
"Suicide King," (USA-1998).

Five Long Island prep itudents
kidnap a former mafia capo
(Christopher Walken) in

exchange for one of the guyi' sia-
ters. Denis Leary also stan in
this dark comedy.

United Artists Oakland

M.11 -14 Mile Roati at I-75,
Madison Heights. Call (248) 980-
0706 for information. ($6.50; $4
matin- and twilight)

I Lov• You, Don't Touch
M,- (USA-1998). A romanti
comedy about a 26-year·old vir..
gin'o journey through the L.A.
dating xene looking for the per
fect guy

CLARIACAION

The phone number on !4p.-
back, and A,ing, w- incorrect
in Sunday'§ Art• and Leiour,
Section The correct number im

(734)522-8018 The ato., 8044

Wayne Road, Weitlind, hoiti
romance writers Sharon FWIA

reta and Anne Eamee, 5 p m. IM-
de Apdl 24

The story of Manon Lesc,
from a novel by Abbe Prev,
was the inspiration for seve
operia. In addition to Masseni
crowning work, it also inspire
noted work by Puccini

Itioeasy to Bee why this st
linda itself lo well to opera I
a ru,h of pure, heedl- emot
with a central character •
embodies several quic
oketched emotional triggers t
define a certain idea of -woma

The Michigan Opera Thea
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Ska bands join together to fight racism with music[
Whon Ike mu,ic was criated.

it '11 -ant te attract ....

..stion •f ri,®.. Unfortunately,
th/ •k•/ pop band Le.. Than

Jake h. "en th' 0.0.ite SO
when the Florida-bued group
w. a.ked to headline the Ska
Apinit Racism 1bur, they w.re
ready.

9'he whole cause is to rai,e
a.*renis of unity, d ricial har-
moal Being hm a Ika-oriented
music pnre, the music it-lf im
based on unity between black
and white. 1be lut couple yean
.e've had problema with,kin-
head• at our ohow•; said Der-
ron, I.- Than Jak• one-named
bari •ax player

We've been talking about
the- problem, at theoe ohows.
They needed to put a whole tour
together, along with the Anti-
Racist Action group, to help sup-
port awarene•, Things are
ecrewed up out there.»

On Thursday, April 30, Less
Th•n Jake will join The Tbasters,
Mustard Plug, Five Iron Frenzy,
MU330 and Kemuri to combat
racism when the tour comes to
the Palladium in Rouville at 4

p.m Tickets are *lE in advance
for the all-age• show. For more
information, call (810) 778-6404

OPERA

/46,
FIO,Unt „chm: The Grand Rapids-based band Mustard Plug perform• as part of
the Ska Against Racism ?bur which comes to the Phtladium in Roseville on Thurs-
day, April 30. Less Than Jake, who recently released a «Gr
«Greasedi headlines the eve

or (248) 645-6666.

The tour im the brainchild of

Mik• Park, former lead singer of
Skankin' Pickle, and founder of
Asian Man Records.

'Racism is a definite problem

in our society. Hopefully w, can
make a difference with the sup-

port of this tour," Park said.
At the show. ARA, Artists for a

ease" cover album caUed

Hate-Free America and Museum

of Tolerance will offer informa-

tion on combating racism. Pro-

cee€is from the tour will go
toward anti-racism organiza-

tio

The lineup i. - dive- u th.
crowd ir. h.ping to .:tract Th.
United Kingdom-b-d 1-tan
is con,idered the godfather of
modern ska having released
oeven full-length album,. Fiv,
Iron Frenzy i a Christian ska
act from Denver whow sopho-
more release 'Our Neweit
Album Ever" hit No 8 on Bill-

board's Heat,eeker, chart and
No. 2 on the Chnitian Alterna-

tive chart. MU330 will perform
songs from it, 10-year career
and will back up Mike Park
Kemuri i, a popular ska band
from Japan.

The Grand Ra,d-b-ed band
Mu•tard Plug, who recently
•cored a radio hit with its

skaunk rendition of The Verve
Pipe's -The Freshmen,- rounds
out the lineup.

"We got involved becauae, for
one thing we're obviously
against racism and any attempt
to thwart it 8 good. Plum we're
friends with all the bands. Ttiat'•

obviously going to be really fun
Playing every night w,th them m
big places and having a good
time for a good cau,e, there was
no reason not to do it: said Mus-

tard Plug'. tromboniet Jia.,
Hder, a former Rly.1 Oak rem-
d.t

'All .ka bands ar, bamical
against raci,m just by t
nature of tiw =-c andth•

to,y of the mul Thio .the
time that rve =a whi

built around the fight #*i-12
racism I think that's pret«

• CBGB'. the 6.endary dub
that bo.ted grmmdiu,aki ach
like Talking Heads. Television;
Blondie, the Ramine< and Pa-
Smith. ham launched CIGB'.
Record„ Ltd Celebrating iu
25th inniver,ary thi, year. th*
dub thati been in th, 6,-- t
of live mii,ic decided to eitablk

its own label to giv. a .idle.
••Mi-- to,•me of the ,=itial.
new talent performing on t*e
Clur, *age.

Juks Massenet'I «Manon" con-

tinue, 8 p.m. biday-Saturday,
April 24-25 and 2 p.m. Sunday,
April 26, at the Detroit Opera
H-4 1526 Broadwah Detroit.
Fir ticket. at $18-$75, call
(313)874-SING (7464) or Ticket-
master at (248)645-6666
81 *IUGH GALLAGHER

The story of Manon Lescaut
from a novel by Abbe Prevost
wai the inspiration for several
operai. In addition to Musenet's
crowning work, it also inspired a
noted work by Puccini

It i ealy to see why thi story
1-ds iteelf m well to opera It is
a rush of pure, heedle- emotion
with a central character who
embodies several quickly
Iketched emotional triggers that
define a certain idea of *woman.-

The Michigan Opera Theatre

I REVIEW

production, with the L'Opera de
Montreal, captures all the lush,
overwhelming romance of
Massenet's beautiful, richly
nuanced score and matches it

with production values that
carry a slim, and to modern Ben-
sibilities somewhat absurd, story
to its tragic and emotionally
over-the-top conclusion.

The time and place is 18th
century France, a time of excess
that eventually led to a revolu-
tion. Manon is a young school
girl on her way to a convent to
keep her from the lure of a
wicked world. Unfortunately,
Manon U easily lured. At first
she is a girl wonderstrock by the
glitter of the world of nobles and
courtesans. She is courted by

older men but runs away with a
smitten chevalier.

But Manon's love for glitter
leads her to betrayal with tragic
results. She becomes a self-een-

tered, greedy and manipulative
courtesan.

Director Bernard Uzan recre-

atea the period with all its splen-
dor. The set designs by Uzan and
Michel Beaulac are stunning,
from a rural inn to a Paris apart-
ment to a serenely realized St.
Sulpice. And it is all in service to
singing that superbly carries
each emotion and musical idea.

Ruth Ann Swenson'§ full,
beautiful voice glides lightly
with the merriment of a young
girl away from home for the first
time, the sensuality of a woman
in the throes of her first love and

the haughtiness of a woman in
love with her own beauty and
sexual power. The famous, piv-

otal xene at St. Sulpice places
eroticisrh in a church rgest-ce

plus ma main»), a curious emo-
tional juxtaposition that Swen-
son makes us believe.

Swenson is matched by Mar-
cello Gior(lani'§ soaring, rich
tenor u the easily smitten Des
Grieux. The part seems a bit
ludicrous in modern terms, but

Giordani gives the chevalier
such inherent strength and
drama that we almost suspend
our disbelief. The love duets

between Giordani and Swenson A

and the cloging death scene are
superb.

Other standouts are baritone
John Robert Autry as Lescaut,

Manon's carefree but proud
cousin, and bau James Patter-

son, filling in beautifully u De
Grieux's level-headed father.

The choral work is lively and
the acting believable. The stop

action tableaux are fun and

emphasize the period setting
John Mauceri'm orchestra

extracts all the grand sweep of
Mas,enet'§ music and its playful
moments am well, though some-

·'nr

singing.

.. 8 ilelb

6,

 Eastern Market blossoms as art center
,0„U Remember the

PA„ old commercials
for Reese'§

Peanut Butter

Cups? You

know, two people
would •omehow

run into each

other, and one
would yell, "You
got chocolate in

,0, my peanut but-
D..1

ter!' The other

would yell back,
"-You got peanut

butter on my chocolate!- Then
th«d take a bite and - viola! -
they bad a fabulous new taste
combination! Problem solved!

They liked each other again!
Help, I'm on a sugar high!

They never showed the ensu-
ing insulin crash or the acne

that cropped up a few dayi later,
but what de you expect out of a
commercial? The point is that
0=metimes situationi evolve out
of a totally unplanned oeries of
evinti - and the r-ult M better

than anybody could have ever
planned it

band from junior high for the
sessions. After recording, we
were 80 wired nobody could
sleep. What was mind hoggling
waa that it got to tape so natu-
rally. Knowing each other so
well, I think, made it all come

together »
Carole King has become a

close friend to Billy. She co-
wrote a track, plays piano and
sings backup vocals on the
release. -Having Carole as a
mentor has taught me many
lessons, but mostly to rely more
on a song's emotional impact and
le. on the production. I used to
go back and listen to what I'd
just recorded and think, 'Wow,
that was a hair,harp or flat,'
and not first look for how the

performance moved me. Now
I'm feeling as a better place in
my song writing and I can record
an album where I can openly
show my downfallt make fun of
myself, be serioui, be funny,
romantic, intense, pathetic - and

be at ease with it enough to
admit that I am all of these

thingl, too.*

be Backstage alumni Jill Jack,
Mr. B. Tonight, we'll get an in-
studio performance from past
winners, Detroit's VuDu Hippies.

Finally, Elliot Wilhelm, the
Detroit Institute of Arts' Film

Curator and our Backstage

movie expert, will preview the
Michigan Student Film and
Video Festival. We present a
lot of films at the DIA during
any given year, but those shown
in the Student Festival are prob-
ably the most heartening and
energizing. Much of the work is

startlingly inventive and pol-
ished, but the real excitement is

1-
9110 r

MGD
MUSIC

1111 Jj K

generated by the passion these
kids show for the medium.

There's real power and imagina-
tion behind the best of these

films, and seeing them un•pool
one after the other makes you
renew your enthusiasm for the
possibilities - and future - of
movies.* We'11 talk to Rich Fer-

rando, one of this year'§ Award-
winners, and Bee a clip from his
entry.

That's all on Backstage Pass,
tonight. at midnight on Detroit
Public Television, repeated at
7:30 p.m. Friday.
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Take Eastern Market Back- It': a cathartic CD Billy, who

*Ip A:u art guru Gerry Craig Iuffered through the tragic to,/
turned ui m to the quirky evolu- of hio wife of 1- than a year; a
tion d D-oWs neweet burpon- widower in hi• 20• ='Earth-
ial art locale Arti- ar• alway• bound' came from the up-and-
on the hunt for vut. open lon down life juggling thit rve been
•pace• to u•e a, studioo And through. But mootly I wanted to
they're often broke..0 th.•. make *ure that the •ong• gen
larle, airy uni, have 00 b• ine- uinely reflect who I am and
'Mike, too. Well, a,ti,to hund whe. rve been; a journal entry
-h ip- in •bundance in th• that I caa k.l at peace with u
warehousii ar,und Detroit'I my lilb mov- on. When people
hatern Mark,t. Of cour- -h r,ipeed warmly to any emotion-
wlekend poople pour into th• ally authentic expreision, no
-8 for Duit•, •,Iitable•, 1,1004 matter how work-in-progr- it
dry Idl, and •11 th, ather *,1/ might be, at lout it enoure• that
th.ty.....4 nod•tall= the e--ctioninal Then are

1 Market. b th• artiot• opened
It */4-*cre•*W ah•®.al-
1 MI that air, attrictieg a hip
1 Po•ng .udion. to their art.
1 0„ry will tak••comer• mi

Well di wek,I= Billy Mann
i 'tb•D.treit P.- T-•-a
I *dio te Dia, from hi• CD.
1 */Ill-@.0 Billy /.0/nited hi.

 many thinp in life that are
bler than th•record that you
mah,- themoment.'

Al- 00 the show, Gary Graff
will talk with Mike Watta. the
ex,eutive director of Detroit

Mt-ic Award, about th, 16-year-
elde•-t, whibtak= pl. Fri
day, April 24, at the State The-
4. Am. th....6.mer. will
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Satisfy your hunger for fun at ChamppS Amelicana n...u.u... &EATINCI OU IN

Newly opened Champpi Amer-
i¢ta in I.ivoilia will uti,4 your
,#petite and hunger for iome-
®. new
I they pr-ent only the 'highemt

46.lity food, and plenty of it.' in
4 casual, fun atmo,phere.

*There'* a different feel

depending on where you Bit,0
*aid general manager Mark L.
Movlan.

If it's privacy, and a quiet laid-
back evening you crave, sit on
the patio near the fireplace. It
Mbindi me of Maine,» said Moy-
lan looking toward the vaulted
paihted ceiling.

Fii-feeling upbeat, sit
)ar,» recommends man-
Weis. Families like the

,el. An open kitchen
opportunity to watch

*he chefs at work preparing your
meal.

Finding one word to describe
Champps Americana i. difficult.
*Itk a bunch of ordinary people
trying to have a good time,» said
Weis. 'It's a great place to dine. I
like the fact that our restaurant
appeals to people age eight to
80»

The background music'• an
eclectic mix of soft listening
favorites, and sports nuts will
love the wall of videos.

Champpe Americana offers the
latest technology in large screen
TVS, and there are lots of them

including a video wall. During
lunch the screens are tuned to

the Bloomberg channel for buii-
neumen, the rest of the time its

sports.

With 129 menu items deciding
what to order can be a delightful
chore.

Moylan recommends the
Chicken Piccata Angel Hair
Pasta - breast of chicken lightly
sautled with mushrooms and
artichoke hearts in a lemon-

caper broth, tossed with angel
hair pasta,$9.95, or Ravioli Flo-
rentine, spinach and ricotta

Ilf ou
n.ar 1

Brad

u er le,
erm the

C.Imle .-O-,
Wh-: 19470 Haggerty Road,
(between Seven and Eight -
Mile Roads) Livonia, (734)
591-3334.

Ho-: 11 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to
midnight Sunday. Sunday
brunch menu 10 a.m. to 2

P.m.
ma: Clailic American dining
Including -ads. sandwiches,
pasta, chicken, steaks,
seafood, pizza and hamburg-
ers. Children's and late night
menus available.

Cost: Entrees $9.95 to
$14.50; sandwiches $4.75 to
$10.50; pizza $6.50 to $8.25.

Sunday brunch items range
from $6.95 to $8.95.

Rele,vatione: Not accepted
Credit cards: All majors
accepted.

Se-: 300 people
Expansion plans: Scheduled to
open a Troy location in July.
HI#

I Magician performs 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Sundays during
brunch.

1 Bloody Mary Bar 10 8.m. to
3 p.m. Saturdays, noon to 3
p.m. Sundays.

1 Specialty martini menu.

cheese filled ravioli tossed in a

pepper cream sauce, $9.95. Ali
pastas are served with your
choice of cup of soup or dinner
salad, and a French roll.

Most often requested Main
Courses include Champpe Cajun
Pork Chope - twin 10 ounce pork
chops merved with spicy apple
sauce and garlic mashed pota-
toes and a vegetable medley;
Spice Crusted Salhon - eight
ounce fresh salmon fillet dusted

with Moroccan seasonings,
grilled and set on garlic mashed
potatoes with routed peppers;
and Champps Fish & Chips -
large tender whitefish fillet, bat-

Ente,talimid.B
11* Mark L.
Moylan, general
manager, pre-

sents two of
Champps Amen
icanak specialty
dihes - COUE¢n
Pork Chops and
Fish & Chipi

then play Full Court Bingo and
shoot hoops to win prizes. Ask
your server for demila.

Tuesday in Night at the Races.
Wednesday's Super Karaoke,
why sing in the shower when
you can win $300 in karaoke
cash prizes at Champpe 9 p.m. to
midnight.

Thursday is the Big Bike Give-
away -We give away a mountain
bike every week,0 said Moylan.
One lucky dinner will win a key
to ride away with the bike.

Sunday's brunch menu

includes pancakes, waffles, egp
benedict, omeleti and a special
menu for children under 12.

«We have balloons for the kids

too,» said Weis.

Champpe Americana is a divi-
sion of Unique Casual Restau-
rants, Inc., which also operates
Fuddruckers restaurants.

tered and fried golden brown,
served with fries and cole slaw

Main Courses are served with

your choice of cup of loup or din-
ner salad

The pizzas, prepared with a
honey wheat crust, are cooked in
a wood-fired oven. There are six

to choose from - Margherita,
Barbecue Chicken, Grilled Gar-
den Vegetable, Greek, Nawlin's
C <jun Pizza Salad, and New Jer-
Bey Calzone. You can even build
your own New York Style Cheese
Pizza.

For lunch or light dinners
choose from one of the many sal-
ads - Alex's Greek Salad, Orien-

tal Chicken, Grilled Cob, Fajita
or Italian Bruschetta. Sandwich

fans will like the smorgasbord of
innovative options everything
from bacon, lettuce and tomato,
Hawaiian Chicken, and burgers
to Grilled Portabella Melt, Greek
Chicken, Veggie and Southwest

French Dip Wrap.
For dessert save room for

Champpe Messy Sundae - a long
stemmed glas, smothered with
hot fudge and chopped nuts,
filled with vanilla ice cream and

caramel, topped with whipped
cream or Enough to Die For -
flourless chocolate mousse cake
served with chocolate ice cream

and topped with hot fudge.
The 65 seat full service bar

offers eight been on tap, a vari-
ety of bottled beers, premium
wines and liquors, and specialty
martini menu. On Saturdays and
Sundays you can build your own
Bloody Mary.

It'm wonderful,» said Weis.
"There are like 50 different hot

sauces, and vegetables on skew-
ers.»

There's something to celebrate
nearly every night after 9 p.m.
Monday is Full Court Bingo.
Relax with dinner and drinks,

Just in cax you mi,oed it, or 11
tog th.paper Her. ar..0- of
thi,v,laum,i:* wek ming,
vi.ted:

I Fire Acid-, Brewmry 1
A Grill - 6677 N Wayn. Rood,
W.stland,(734) 806-1988. Op,4
11 a.m. to 11 p.m Monday- i
Wedne,day; 11 a.m. to midnigh4
Thur•day-Saturday; noon to 11 7
p.m. Sunday. Menu: Something I
for everyone including hand- :
crafted been ind root beer sand
wichee, soup, malado, .teak. baby
back riba, chicken,shrimp,
whit®6•h, and puta. Children'i
menu available. Cot Range,
from *4.75 to $5.96 for Band-
wichee, entree, $7.96 to *15.50
Credit Card= All majon
accepted. Reaervation= Not
accepted after 5 p.m. Very bue
6-9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, expect
to wait.

I Arriba - 314 St Fourth

St., Ann Arbor Op-: 11 a.m. to
10 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 11 3
a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday; 4-11 p.lh
Saturday; +9 p.m. Sunday.
Menu: Mexican restaurant

emphasizing authentic regional
Mexican dishee. Cot Ent-4
$6.96-*1396; appetizer. $4.98-
$5.75; salads, $2.95-$8.75.
Reeervation= For parties of,ix
or more, call (734) 662-8485. '
Credit: AU major credit card•

• Plymouth Landing -
Where: 340 N. Main St., Ply-
mouth, (734) 455-3700. Open: 11
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday-Sat-
urday (bar stays open until 1
a. m., limited Casual Fare menu
after 10:30 p.m.); 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. Sunday, brunch served until
2 p.m. Menu: Creative cooking
with Greek, Italian and French
flare, American fare also. Cot
Lunch $6.50 to $12.95, dinner
$7.95 to $21.96; brunch $10.95
adults, $5.95 children ages B 10;
no charge children age 4 an¢
under Reaervation* Recom-
mended Credit cards: All

majors accepted

Star Southfield enters partnership with Ark Restaurants

All

7 Fi
1 02

Star Theatre Southfield will

soon be able to offer its patrons
dinner - and a movie.

Star Theatres in partnership
with Ark Restaurants of New

York will open four restaurants
at the theater this year. Con-
struction is scheduled to begin
August with a tentative Decem-
be opening.

Krys Bylund, vice president
advertising and promotions for
Star Theatres said restaurant

concepts under consideration
inaude a Mexican theme, brew
pub, Italian, and appetizer
eatery.

"It'a been a struggle for Star
Theatres to get a restaurant at

Family Wookendi

the building,» said Bylund.
=There's been a lot of talk, but
nothing'a come to actuality until
now. We've gotten very close
many times, but wanted to make
sure it was the right partnership
and restaurant blend. We're real-
ly excited.»

Ark Restaurants owns and

manages «chic- restaurante in
Florida, Massachusetts, Nevada,
New York and Washington, D.C.

Saturday April 25th
Th. G.elic L-/u//Irk,h

Am,rican Club

presente

DIRECt FROM DUBLIN

OYLE

including Luteee in New York,
Marketplace Brewskeller in
Boston's Flneuil Hall, and the
restaurants in the New York
New York Hotel & Casino in Las

Vegas
l'he restaurants will be very

upscale and offer fine, sit down
dining with a wide range of pric-
ing," said Bylund.

We've anticipated having

E

 9.

re*taurants since we opened on
June 20, 1997, said Phil Urru-
tia, vice president Star South.
field Theatre. "Our theater staff

is excited. We've waiting for the
right people to bring the right
restaurants. Star Theatres was

careful in choosing the right per-
son to come in with the right
concepts for our guests. They
were careful to add something

IDIE RID DINNER

*12.95
tLY BIRD DINNERS - '535

MON-FRI 3-6PM ONLY:

ird S,•ak 11*ked Serod

Chopped Sirloi.

new and fresh to the area.»

To compensate for the lack of
restaurants, Star Southfield has
an extensive concession menu,

which includes popcorn, hot
dogs, ice cream, stuffed jalepeno
peppers, nachos, and chicken
strips. «We've just added popcorn
shrimp and buffalo wing,» said
Urrutia. Star Southfield Theatre

is at 25333 W. 12 Mile Road in

Southfield, (248) 372-2222.

014 PED,ICS

•Mountain King Chine,e
Redaurant - 469 Old Wood-

ward, Birmingham (248)644-
2913. Open: 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m
Monday-Thursday; until 10-30
p.m. Friday and Saturday,moon
to 9 p.m. Sunday Menu: Man-
darin, Smchuan and Cantonese
specialties served at lunch and
dinner Cok Lunch specials $5-
$6. Dinner $5.50-$11. Multi-
course family dinnerm for 24
people $21-$60 Reeervation=
Accepted Credit card= All
mouors accepted.
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